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CENSUS IS BEING TAKEN NOW IN CANADA
f

Meighen Expects to 
Leave For London 

Conference June 7

^ | AMERICANS WILL
HAVE A LOOK AT 

BULGARIAN KING

Wishes to Get Away Promptly After Parliament Closes ;
Tokio Paper Says Britoin Suggests Year's Extension 'J'omnto §œne Qf Qrm l
of Japanese Alliance.

Kofi*. June 1.- Premier Htatnlnill- 
wsky of Bulgaria declared here yes
terday that King Boris would visit 
the United States during the tinn
ing Autumn and that he. the Pre
mier. would accompany Boris on* the 
journey.

“I am going to America with King 
Boris." declared the-Premier. "to visit 
the great American people who have 
done so much for Bulgarians.

INDEPENDENTS ,
IN THE FIELD IN

SASKATCHEWAN !El
Saskatoon, June 1.—The Independ

ent slate in the Saskatchewan pro
vincial elections June 9. as far us it 
was compiled last night, cotitatnS.the 
names of no fewer than thirty-four 
candidates actually In the flekl. W. 
T. Badger announced this to the. pro
vincial convention last night. There 
were nine more constituencies where 
nominations would take place to
morrow. and there were ten others of 
which they had no record, but where 
action may be taken.

Ottawa, June 1.—June 7 is the date tentatively set for the ilc- 
navture of JVeuiier Meighen from I ‘anatia for London. where lie 
,vill attend the conference of. Empire Prime Ministers. He has ; 
icvommodation reserved tin the liner Empress of Britain, which j 
i& to sail on that date.

Should the Prime Minister lie unable to get away by that date, 
however, it is probable he will sail ou the liuer Megantic, yfaich is

.Khednied Lo leave June lb. ........ .............
It is hoped Parliament will prorogue during the routing weefc- 

»nd. Railway and naval estimates are the only contentious huai-
oesa now in sight and they have already been discussed to some) Church Union
ixtent. If prorogation takes place as expected, the Prime Minister; T|le aen,ri|U Assembly of 1921 la
t III he a passenger on the steamship ________ ______ 'likely to prove historical. At this
Cmprees of Britain, but if the close 
tt the seslion Is delayed somewhat

Presbyterian Assembly
---------------------—:—p--------

Toronto, June T.—With the opening of the forty-seventh annual 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in this 
city to-night there will be the annual sermon hv the Moderator, 
Rev. Professor James Rallanlyne. of Knox College, and the election 
of a Moderator for the coming year. Many commissioners have 
arrived in tWeity for the gathering aud it is expected that by the 
time the General Assembly gets under way on Thursday between 
500 and tiOO commissioners or delegates will be on hand.

1CT
ie will delay his departure till the 
ater date mentioned.

Tokio. June 1—The British Oov- 
nnment, The Nichi Nlchl declares 
o-day, has suggested that the Gov- , « . . _
irnment of Japan permit the Anglo- bCVOfa! IlftTlS tO SUOITIlt TCH- 
Japanese Alliance to continue another

The two nations are definitely 
eegotiatlng for a revision of the al- 
lance, the newspaper says

ders on Superstructure 
Work

to prove historical, 
convention, of Presbyterians, repre
senting every section of Canada, the 
great question of church union will 
be up for discussion and will probably 
be settled one way or the other. It 
is believed that a majority of the 
delegates will vote for union with 
the Methodist and Congregational 
churches, as was the case .it the 
Winnipeg General Assembly, I nit 
there Is a strong minority determined 
to fight against union to the last 
ditch.

«Concluded on page 3 >

Tenders on the eOCTtTWd for in- 
The British-Japanese alliance 1* stalling the'superstructure of the new 

of the subject* which will be.dls- j Johnson Street bridge will be laid i
before the City Council next Monday i
trtfW, tr-wlafl wrrnoifneed at- the* <*l*v ]
Hall to-day. The tenders likely will i 
be referred to a commiUre and the •
contract awarded to the successful . ___
tenderer within a week or two. , r . * , ]

The civic authorities ha vs beet» in- * Cl6W Of Am6l'EC3n 
formed that eight or nine private 1 
contracting companies will tender 
on the work. Representatives of
companies which will make bMa ar- | HallfM June ,—captain Banham

•ussed by Premier Meighen and thi> j

r. London.
Among a number of important 

natters listed for consideration It is 
me of the most delicate. It has 
«any ramifications, and while it has 
tot been discussed extensively in the 

a Indian press, if has been the eub- 
jeet of discussion for some time I» 
ihe press of the United Kingdom.

WAY VOTE IF THEY 
HAVE CERTIFICATES

)ttawa Bill Affects Wives of 
Citizens

Ottawa, June 1. -— At 2.15 this 
Horning the House of Commons <li 
tided on an amendment, mox ed by 
9V. L>. Ruler, to the Government bill 
unending the r*>minion Klee lions 
Act. The amendment was lost by 11. 
he vote standing 48 for and 59 
(gainst. The Progressives voted 
mildly with the Liberal Opposition 
n support of the amendment.

Mr. 'Ruler s amendment provided 
Sir granting the right to vote to the 
ftivr* and children of naturalised 
flrltlsh subjects without requiring 
.hem to apply tor a Judge's certifi
ât#.

The bill was given third redding.
If They Voted.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie suggested that 
the Dominion Klee lions Act might be 
intended to permit British subjects 
>f the class mentioned by Sir. Ruler 
erh i voted at the last general elec
tion to exercise their franchise in 
'utifre without obtaining a certlfl- 
mte.

T. MarNutt supported the amend
ment. On the prairies, he said, peo
ple had frequently t«« drive long dis
tances to obtain a certificate. Homc- 
imes they did not even know what 
nformation would l*e required of 
them by the Judges. __

All Alike.
7 Wr-Hv White. A'ie-Vorui. Alberta, 

•Iso supported the amendment. Why 
ihould a good, hard-working Can
adian citizen he forced to go and ob- 
:ain a certificate before exercising 
vis right to vote ‘ In the interest of 
Canada, all citizens should be treat
ed alike, he paid.

\Hon. XV. L. Mackenzie King In- 
ted that the Government was ask- 

ng thousands of British citizens to 
lo something that was practically 
m possible.

Condemned.
Hon. T. A. Crerar mu id that legis

lation which compelled Canadian 
)illsens to go and get certificates lie- 
fore voting was un-Britl#h. He 
: bought the Government should ac- 
rept the Euler amendaient. In some 
3asea men who had fought overseas 
wehe forced to go and get certifi
cates before voting.

The House adjourned at 2 30 a. in.

REPARATIONS
TRANSACTION

MM WRECK
Fishing 

Schooner at Halifax

2,'Mul!,ZÎ*,-!î5,pnfl«.‘l,n2- ! and th. crow the American flshleg
eoneulted City Engipser K M. Ptm- schooner Esperanto, which foundered

off Fable Island early Monday mornton on matters concerned with the 
contract. Engineers and other repre
sentatives of the Dominion Bridge 
Company, the Canadian Bridge « ’nm- 
pany and the Hamilton Bridge Com
pany are in the city looking Into «on- 
*tr tie Hon costs and examining the 
work already done in connection with 
the installation of the new viaduct.

Ing. arrived here this morning on the 
Gloucester fishing schooner Elsie.

The Esperanto came to grief, they 
report, by striking a submerge.] 
wreck. The crew took to the boats 
and the schooner sank in twenty min
utes. Three hours later—the.. Elg|c
came along and picked up the Es. 

Start Work Lato In Fall. peranto's crew and their boats.
While the Contract will he awarded Captain G eel. the skipper <»f the 

in the near future, work on the super- Kl.tle. at first thought of landing them 
structure of the bridge will not com- on Sable Island, but the surf was too 
mener before next NoviRlbff, .is in- ( heavy and he decided f«» bring them 
stallatlon of the substructure will not Î to Halifax.
be completed for some months 
Resides, fabrication of the steel work 
to be used to form the superstruc
ture will occupy months.

Engineer Prepares Estimate.
Mr. Preston has almo*t completed 

the cellmate of cost which he will

Held Cup.
The achooner Esperanto was the 

holder of The Halifax Herald Cup. 
having beaten the Canadian ftohing 
aChooner Delawanna in the first Cana
dian-American lishlng schooner race

____________ _ ___m ___ off Halifax last year. For the cup
lay befoie the Council Monday with i *hi* Hummer a^new Canadian
the tenders from private concerns. If land a new American fishing schooner 
Mr. Preston's estimate is lower than j are being made ready, 
the tenders of private companies he ; .....w--
probably will be given the job of In - l 
stalling the supers»rueture ns he was ‘ 
awarded the contract for installing ; 
the substructure. If Mr. Preston were ) 
given the job the work would be ; 
done by day labor. Un Friday Mr.
Preston will receive fi%>m steel com - j 
panics quotations on steel prices.
These will be submitted to him in the • 
form of tenders and up»n them be 
will base his estimate of cost.

NOTE CIRCULATION.

Ottawa. June 1 -<Canadian Press).] 
- The Dominion note circulation on | 
May 28 totalled 3283.708.491. H I*j 
covered by gold to the extent of III.- I 
132.800 and by deposits of approved j 
securities to the extent of 3147.172.375 1

MR. LOWTHER TO
ARRIVE SUNDAY

Hon. J W. Ixjwthcr. cx-Speaker 
of the British Mouse of Commons, 
will arrive in Victoria on Sun
day. according t«> word received 
here to-day. Mr. Lowthw has 
accepted an invitation to address 
the Vancouver Canadian l*Tub on 
Saturday, so that he will not leave 
Ihe mainland probably until Sun
day morning. ITr will remain 
here until Tuesday.

PUNS TO SOLVE ' 
MCE COSTS

Hon, William Sloan Calls Con
sumers and Producers 

Together
Plans for bringing down the prhee 

of coal to the consumer will be dis
cussed in public at a meeting of coal 
operators, dealers, consumers and J 
civic official* summoned by the Hon. 
William Sloan Mlntote* of Mines. 
The session will open at 11 o clock 

-VimtsAay. 4#f*e. i, .H» 4fre- 
<*ouncll Vhajnber of the Parliament 
Buildings.

The conference is being cgjled aa a 
result Of the report made by fom 
missloner Alexander Henderson, 
i\ and General Leckie. who set a 
nommlMion of inquiry and investis 
gated the production, distribution and 
selling costs of coal In B. C. The 
Commiaatoner suggested such a con
ference and the suggestion has been 
adopted by Hon. Mr. Sloan, who has 
been working for some time to solve 
the coal impasse in this Province and 
bring producers and- consumers to
gether.

Commissioner Henderson Indicaited 
that Jhis • conference might result in 

i simplification of the methods of pru- 
dwian wJ in the education *ti the 
public regarding the best grude-i of 
coal to u*^ in the household and for 
industrial purposes It was * xplnl.i- 
ed that knowledge on the part of the 
consumer would save him a large 
amount on his coal bills. *

All the recommendation!^ In the 
t'ommisslon's report will be gi\en 
consideration at the conference.

Consumers with practical ideas on 
coal are being nwpted through the 
mayors of Victoria. Vancouver end" 
the I»wer Mainland munivipaliilea.

STRIKES AFFECT 
PRINTING PLANTS

Job Men Idle in Toronto and 
Ottawa

Stubbornness of Bavarians) 
Complicates Situation

Civilian Guards of Bavaria 
Not Disbanded -

" Berlin. June 1.—Refusal#of Premier! 
von Kahr of Bavaria to disband civil- j 
lan guttrda of that elate, whlcii has ■ 
ertne up on Ihe eve of Chancellor 
Wjrth'* prog*anime *i>e« ch briurr tnej 
Relchatag. lias caused great dist-atia- 
faction in Government circles here.

. It Is viewed as embarrassing to the! 
new Chancellor, who. had intended to 
Inform the German Assembly that his 
Cabinet was bending every effort to 
fulfill the conditions of the latest ul
timatum of the Allies.

There Is an impression here, how
ever. that Premier von Kahr is held 
to have phired all responsibility for 
the disbandment of the civilian 
guards oil Chancellor Wlrth and his 
colleagues.

MAN WOUNDED IN
FIGHT IN IRELAND

Dublin.; June 1.—Armed men made 
an attack on the home of Hon. 
Edward D. O’Brien at Roalevan. 
Ennis, yesterday, and in the fighting 
that foliow’ed one»person was wound- 
fid- A tennis game was in progress 
when fofty men suddenly appeared, 
shouting: "Hands up." They began 
firing, some bullet* entering the 
luncheon tent where W. H. Ball was 
sitting. Mr. Ball was wounded. A 
motor car was stolen and another was 
burned during the raid. Several 
soman faulted while the firing was 
in progress.

STORES OPEN FRIDAY
owing to the numeroua inquir

ies that have been made, the Re
tail Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce. wishes to! an
nounce that stores will be opçn In 
the city on Friday next, the 
King's birthday. The banks will 
observe the holiday, but the City 
Hall and all business houses will 
remain open, this afternoon's 
regular half .holiday being ob
served as usual.

CANADIAN EDITOR
MONTENEGRIN KNIGHT

Resident Was Overhauling 
Weapon at Home

Duncan, June l.—Richard Nelson, 
carpenter and contractor, accidentally 
shot himself here last evening at his 
home, while cleaning a xhotgun.

About 8 o'clock Mr. Nelson was en-

Army of Canadian 
Census Enumera tors 

Busy at Big Task
Citizens Required to State Details Asked By Agents 

Appointed to Secure Vast Amount of Information 
Ottawa Desires.

Tlii' connus of 1921. eomluctoJ by tbe Bureau of Statistics, 
••rgan to-day in Victoria, as it did throughout the remainder of 
Canada, the enumeration being of a very thorough character, both 
as regards the human population and animal statistics.

W. G. Gaunce. Commissioner for Victoria, sent out thirty-three 
enumerators Hiis morning, and the public ia asked to co-operate in 
speeding up the census taking by giving the information asked for 
«•early and promptly. All returns must lie in the Census De pa it- 

saged with hi* gun overhauling ii. | Uient s offices at Ottawa hv the end of June, so there will be no time when one swell remaining therein be- ' *
< ame dlacharged, and the unfortunate 
man received the full effect in the 
chest, dying Within two minute*.

Mr. Nelson had resided in the dis
trict for 11 years. He was 37 years 
of age. and leaves a widow and two 
young daughters.

Mr. Nelson was widely known here.
He was a noted athlete in his younger 
days, and had won many prises. He 
Was a native of Kendal, Westmore
land, England.

KAISERITES AGAIN

wanted in completing the tabulations.
Throughout Canada.

Ottawa. June 1.—^Canadian Press). 
Canada's national stock-taking ef- 

j forts started to-day when in all parts 
of the Dominion census enumerators 
commenced their task of gathering 
the information for the compilation 
of the sixth decennial census since 
Confederation. Every man. woman 
and child living within the Kjpminion 
will l»e registered if possible, and e\er> 
fa An animal will have its place with 
in the record*. The exact number oi 
men employed on the work of taking 
the census is unknown, as the certifi
cates of appointment of enumerators

LOWER RAILWAY 
RATES IN STATES

yuebec. June I —Arthur < 
editor of The Quebec t'hron 
be invested with the Order of K night-

-of the order of imuk l. h 
recognition at valuable service* ren 
dexed the Montenegrin Government.

i>nm-> Ex-Guaidsmen AmusedThem- 
selves in Berlin

->i AUSTRALIA NOW 
ATTRACTS BRITISHERS
But Published Migration Fig

ures Declared Incorrect

Martial Law Follows 
Disorders in Oklahoma

New York. June 1.—A small por
tion, 136,733.000. of Germany’s first 
-eparatlon* Installment to the Allies 
was paid by fouit New York banka 
with their cheques against German 
ilovernment funds on deposit with 
hem. The money was In the New
York Federal Reserve Bank to-day six white men and fifty negroes have
to the chedit of the Bank .of England 
and the Bank, of France.

banks representing Germany 
w*re Pallgarten St Company. EquIf- 

- d»l6,Tr ueLtiMMWjm 
(iany. and tne Guaranty ng- 
pany.

Tulsa. Oktu, June 1—Major Charles 
W. Daley, of the "police force, this 
afternoon estimated the number of 
dead from the race clash here at 175. 
He gave .it as his opinion that a 
number of negroes had burned to 
death when their ifbmvs were swept 
by fire.

Fire department officer* expressed 
the belief early this afterfioon thaï 
the white residence districts would he 
saved from the flame* that were still 
raging in the negro section.

Martial Law.
Tulsa, Ok la.. June 1.— Martial law 

wa* declared In effect in this city 
and Tulsa County about noon to-day 
by State Adjutant-General C. F\ 
Barrett, following receipt of orders 
from Governor .1. B. A. Robertson 
directing that the military takg over

have assaulted an orphan shite girl.
First attempts to fire the negro 

quarters occurred at 1.30 a. m. Fire
men who attempted to lay hose on 
two burning house* used as a garri
son by about 50 negroes "were turned 
UacK by white men.

About 8.40 a. ni. fires In negro 
shack* along' Archer Street were 
started. As the flames spread neg
roes with upraised hands and crying , 
“don't Shoot" fled from the blazing j 
houses. They were rounded up ami j 
placed in prison camps.

At City Hall.
Adjutant-General Barrett took up j 

Ids iu»dquar|er* at <JI|y Hall to
day and announced tha.t < 'olonel B. 
II. Markham, of t/klahotna City, j 
would be in command of the field op- ! 
erations of the guardsmen.

TKp negroes assembled as refugees

Ij'ltdol, June Î. The l»ndon
later Ihe Elsie-------- '".w” ^................. 77IZ “# r'.w Morning Post stand that British

tlHetwa-asd in tbs education of tbs Auetnlia was greater
than to Canada in 1918 and 1919 in 
the proportion of 9 to 1 and 5 to 1 
respectively. Exception is taken to 
th< se figure* by the Canadian Im
migration authorities who state that 
a mistake has arisen through a com-, 
parinon of the fiscal years with the 1 
calendar years.

Altitude Restated.
Recent dispatches noting the 

stringency with which British im
migration to «*an*da la being restrict
ed and quoting the udwrae opinion* 
a* to tip; wisdom of this fpove ex- 

t pressed here in Anglo-i '?efladinn 
r ire lea. Itave apparently < a ueed the 
Canadian immigration authorities t< 
reconsider, or at least to restate their
attitude;------—-—*■ ■ -- —î-------------

A circular Just Issued by Col. Obed 
Smith. Dominion Immigration Super
intendent here, removes the impres
sion. thought to have l>een caused by 
former tnatructions uflhng the dis
couragement of immigration of all 
except unmarried and experienced 
agricultural workers, that British 
farmers with capital were being 
barred. The circular makes ft clear 
that this class of immigrai Ion is 
welcome at all times in Canada. 

Easier'.
The circular entinurs:
"it 4» desirable that the British 

people khould feel that the immigra 
tion n-gulatlori* make the admission 
of British people easier than the ad
mission of aliens. At the moment 
workers with families and inex-1 
perierrefd f»rm laborers cannot be j 
readily placed, but those Intending to ! 
work on the land; whether exiwrienced 1 
or .not, if they are Joining relatives 
or friends on farms In A'anada, will 
not be dleçouruged and need not 
worry about the landing money 
regulation provided they have rail
way tickets and necessary money to 
take them to their destinations In 
Canada. The landing money regula
tion is being continued solely with 
the object of curtailing the movement 
of those who might find it difficult 
to secure employment at* the present 
time, owing to the slowing down of 
Industrial development in Canada,
In Great Britain.**

Toronto. Juae 1. A strike of the 
job printers. ?>ookhtnrters. pressmen 
and pressmen"* helpers in this city 
began to-day and practically every 
printing egtahllMhmcnt In Toronto, 

j except thé. dally new*|»apers. Is tied 
' up.

The printer*, whose present pay is 
335.20 for a 4^-hour week, demand 
544 for a 44-hour week, ^vhlle the ofn- 
ployers offer 336 for a 18-hoUr week.

Offer of $36.
Toronto. * June 1 —Before the -em - 

ployees of printIhg houses here went 
on strike the men asked for a 44-hour 
week 'with a minimum wage, of 344, 
whiL the employer*, represented by 
the Toronto Typothetue. made a final 
offer of 336 for a 48-hour wee.k, or $53 
for a 44-hour week.

Rev. S. W. Fa Mi*, of the Methodist 
book room, who has been appointed ai 
chairman of the employers' defence 
committee, raid this morning there 
had been ho fresh developments over
night.

The employees are prepared for a ; 
protracted strike, having recently | 
levied a ten per cent, weekly wago ! 
assessment on their member*. It to

(Concluded on i«kc 4.1

Berlin. May 31,-rThe ghost of 
Kaiser militarism stalking in the 
heart of Berlin in breed daylight has 
caused a political and military scan
dal. More than 3.666 es-soldier* and 
LUS ex-officer* ef tbe cx-Kaisera 
disksnfllfl 'truck Fourth Guard In
fantry regiments held a rendezvous 
on the Rek hswehr exercising grounds 
In the Moabit section of the cliy. 
wearing field gray uniforms, sporting 
war decorations and rallying around 
the old Imperial colors, jhc official
ly "dead" Guard regiment .was in
stantly reconstructed at the command 
of it* old officers and the 2,000 Guard 
veterans fell Into line in their old 
companies. The resurrected regi
ment then formed in hollow square, 
and a chaplain held a regulation field 
service, ostensibly in memoriam of 
the war dead of the Guards. # 

Harangue.
Then its last regimental comman

der. the notorious Colonel Reinhardt, 
delivered an old-tlhve Pan-German 
exhortation ter the troops, after which 
the front was paced off 4nd the sol
diers Inspected by half a dozen ex ■ 
general*. lndùd<ng Eltel Friedrich 
llohenzollem. second son of Wilhelm 
HuhenxoMvrn and formerly called a 
Prince, who once commanded thi$ 
regiment amL who now .received a 
spirited ovation from the ex-Guards-

Gooss-Stepped.
The climax came when the "dis- 

banded1 Fourth Guards regiment en
thusiastically goose-stepped past K. 
F. Hohensollern to the tune of a 
Prussian parade march.

The greatest scandal arises ffom

Interstaté Commerce Com
mission Looks Into Matter
Washington. June l.~Downward 

revision of railroad rates, particu
larly of thoso on necessitle*. war dto- 
cus*ed by President Harding to-day*, - -
xviih members of the Interstate Com- have not yet been received, 
iner.-e fomnvssloh «1 an Informs! ] ,, rh' Ibiminlon has been divided Into 
conference »t the < omml.llon s head- ! ss nearly a, tws.lhle the

same as the electoral districts. There 
are 247 commissioners and in the 
neighborhood of 13.000 enumerators.The Presidvnt was understood to 

have been assured that the whole

Commission.

POLES RETREAT IN 
SILESIAN AREA

Counter-offensive Launched 
By German Troops

Annaberg. Silesia. June 1. -Polish 
insurgents who attacked German de
fence organizations In this little vil
lage, which is located about jnevcniecrt 
miles southeast of Oppeltn. and coat 
of the Oder River, were defeated and 
were fietreating northeastward dur
ing the night.

Following repulse of the Polish at
tacks. the Germans launched a 
counter-offensive, driving the Poles 
as far as Kali now. about three mil*** 
to the. northeast, and reports were 
received during the night that the 
Poles w,ere evacuating the village of 
Schlmischow. about two miles west 
of Gross Strehlllz.

A cement factory at Schimiachow 
is reported tb have been Mown tip and 
several houses burned,

DIVORCE BILL IS

will be about 32,060.0<M>.
Representation. ' j

One of the reasons -for the taking 
of the census I» to fis the representa
tion In the federal Parliament. Thi'

frit is h North Amertean Act gave the 
rovince of Quebec a fixed mmtber 

of 66 seats in the House of Commons. 
This has since been the unit of rep
resentation and the other Provinces 
are dependent on their population ns 
compared with Quebec. The taking 
of the census will thus permit of a 
redistribution bill being passed by 
Parliament. ^

In the cities and t(f!rkl> - populated 
sections of the Dominion, it in ex
pected that the field work of the cen
sus will b#t completed In about flvt 
weeks, hut 1t w1M be some months be
fore any official count of the pôÿulé- 
tlon can be given. In the remote f*e<v 
lions of the Dominion it w‘ill l>e aboufV 
five months before the returns can bt 
secured. Æ

In the rreenf United States Cepsu? 
the population coupt was announced 
in a few days over nine months.

TRY TO TIE UP 
ARGENTINE SHIPS

DROPPED FROM LIST Argentine Maritime Federa- 
— i Lion Workers on Strike

Ottawa. June 1.- The DeMartlgny ' ____ __
.... — ■—« ........... divorce bill, which has aroused so; Bucn,„ Ayres. June 1 The Mart-

the fset that the band belongs to th, , murh controversy. Is to Tie dropped, i ..........fletct,swrhr. While two comp-nle. of I 1 his statement made in the *"»» ,>;dera,l"n h»« decreed a gen-
the parader**now form part of the ac- ! House last night by Hon. R. Lemlsu't.

1 who said he had been so Informed by 
the promoter of the bill. Norman 
Guthrie.

live Rekhswehr regiment. No. 9. be
ing so-called "Tradition companies" 
taken over from the disbanded Guard 
regiment into the Relvhswehr tv car
ry on bmm* »iial tradition* of (In- 
dissolved Kfttoer army formation*. 
Many Germans to-day an- wondering 
what the republican Government and 
the demoiTatlr Reichswehr Ministers 
are going to do about the parade be
fore E. F. Alohenzollern Ironlqaily, 
the incurabh- militarj.«iB staged the 
show lit the time when the disarma
ment dilemma Is entering Its moel 
critical stage.

DOMINION MEDICAL
COUNCIL MEETS

Ottawa. June 1. — The Dominion 
Medical Council is in session here to
day.

ARMOUR COMPANY 
SAYS NEW ZEALAND 

ATTITUDE WRONG
Washington, June 1.— At the re

quest of Armour &• Company, the 
British Embassy bas transmitted to 
the British Foreign Office a state
ment by that corporation defending 
itself from the charges on which the 
Government of New Zealand based its 
order prohibiting the corporation 
from engaging In the packing and ex
porting business in that country. The' 
statement takes sharp Issue with the 
allegation* made In the report of the 

• Federal Trade Commission.

the situation arising from a race 1 an(j prisoners were being eg red for by !
closh I It ts » l.r'r.l.-ft nut luut hloht an,l , . . ... . . . Iclash thJ|t broke out last flight and 
continued throughout the night and 
early to-day. vlt to estimated that

been killed In 
scores wounded.

The Start.

the fighting, %Jth

ty 'Irusl’ t'om s(*ff?ïî a*'ffié resutl i>T tfte "arrest >»f 
Dick Rowland, a negro, alleged te

civic organization* and private citi
zens who volunteered for the work, j 
Ice water and sandwiches were being 
served.. and the wounded or sicle 
were receiving medical attention. -j 

Throughout the. morning long lines. 
of negroes streamed westward along

One Insertion was all that.was 
required. . ^

Why not let a 'ffines want aiff
IHpPUpH. buy or set! somethin* for you? 

.Th* t'VuMe -^r-' tbfi rlred?-Jte»aJWE to., Copyçc.thiD........Jua*,-4eiephwma01ML;..
Tail: ^ w or é ' îliéir ntgVi • lo thee

i •

Times Want Ad Quickly 
Obtains Garden Hese

This is the little advertisement 
that did the trick:

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

U’A.NTEp—Uerden hose, about
or 60 feet In length. Phono

Si 191,1.

LIBERAL CANDIDATE*
IN NORTH HURON

Wing ham» Ont.. Ju»eJL—^Liberals 
of North Huron, at one pf "the most 
largely attended conxeiiiion* ever 
held in the riding, decided yesterday 
afternoon that it would be better to 
placé a candidate tn the field In the 
coming general eleclon than to leave 
tht fight betiveen the C’onservatlvex 
and the Farmers. A convehtion will 
tic held in June to select a candi-

JOHN M’MILLAN 
, ' ILL_IN VANCOUVER

Yancouvsr, June 1.—Th# Condition 
of John McMillan, a former alderman 
of Victoria, who whh admitted t i a 

jLe/»|erday nerioualy I!!, 
was reported .thfii^mornliig. u# being 

* bilghtly Improved

Question of U. S. Tariff 
Is Raised in Commons

cral strike to begin to-day to tie up 
all maritime traffic under the Argen
tine flag.

The labor situation In Buenos A> res 
to growing more critical hourly. The 
police continue to raid the head
quarters of the extreme elements 
Several unions, including those of tbe 
shoemakers and flour mill operatives, 
have Joined Ihe strike of chauffeurs, 
bringing the total number of strikers 
out to-day to more than 30.00b.

The trouble Ijetween the marine 
worker* and ttie shipping «iterator* 
has g gen developing for more^ than 
two months. Operators seek the re
establishment of the virtual open shop 
for dock workers, which step to vigor
ously opposed by all ma itlme Syn
dicalists.

REVISITED SCENES 
OF HIS CHILDHOOD

John D, Rockefeller Talked to 
Grandchildren

Ottawa. June 1.—(Canadian Pres#>—The question of how the 
Vnited Stalea_einergeney tariff will'affect Canadian duties ou im
port* from the States was raised in the Commons this afternoon. ,m... __ ___

Hou. R. Lemieux quoted the collector of customs at Montreal as I where I earned "niy first dollar."" 
stating that he had been ordered, as a result of Ihe United States then described to the children of. 
emergency tariff, to charge a tariff of V2 cents a bushel on wheat, Jurlwya hh«dkhtahîl4sa,’*d * <l”ek 
30 cents ou Wheat flour. 20 per cent, on potatoes and 30 per cent, 
on. dry or desaieated potatoes when imported from the United

Auburn. N. Y., June 1.—Speaking to 
hto grandchildren, who accdmpanlpd 
him to hto boyhood home, now thé 
Van Arsdale place, four miles north 
of Moravia. John D. Rockefeller yes
terday afternoon said: “Here Is

then described to the children of John

mu hto own enterprise. 
Mr. - Rockefeller

States. Mr. l^mleux a*ked If the 
Ubvernment had made this provision 
through Order-in-Council and re
minded «Sir Henry Drayton, Minister 
of Finance, that he had said that no 
changes in the tariff wars- contem
plated.

Sir Henry replied that no. order- 

depended upon the action of other

to Mo

imintfle,. Thl. applied to countries j ,h.y motored up the hill ever ( 
wh c. Imposed a tariff on V.n.dlao wh.r, ,h, 0„ magnate spent the 1 
articles. For example, prior to the years of his childhood
United States emergency tariff being *1*5* through the old roorru 
passed wheat and wheat flour were on j calling tomtllar scenes, the 
the free list. Canada had also placed! turned to 1 
these commodities on the free list lo Rockefeller 
meet the I’nlted States? but when ihe bsek to Walk I mi Glen. " 

tarife
inad1*»Tà¥H

rally went into effect i With BOW I

V. «

38069773

90971^54
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Your Doctor Knows
—that our dispensary has the best equipment procurable—It haa 
the finest stock of drugs and chemicals, while the staff of dib- 
I tensers are all experienced graduate chemists.

The Store of Efficient Service

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THS SMALL DBLUGI8T

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
“We- Ar» Prompt. We Art OsrefSI. I"» P ** **»<■

(Cletrac)
TANK-TYPE, 
TRACTOR

One Reason Why You 
Should Choose The 
“Cletrac” Tractor

Inc v. an acre an hour—ten acrrn a day—and does
It «m le** lliaTT^twry-gattrma of keroaine per acre. Any Cletrac owner 
w£ tell yqu how thoroughly it does its w«.rk—any work.

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Automobile Showrooms, 

1» Fort Street.
Areeeeorlen, ties and Oil. 

740 I trough ton street.

Electric Cleaning
Thousands of women are now using this newer, easier 

way of meeting their house-cleaning problem. The electric 
cleaner makes real cleaning possible. The broom only 
REDISTRIBUTES the dust ; thé electric cleaner RE
MOVES it.

The Hoover Suction Sweeper is being demonstrated at 
our show rooms, 2 to 5 p. m., all this week.

We can sell you a Hoover for cash or easy terms and 
will be glad to arrange for it demonstration in your^homc.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showroom», Langley Street Phone 123

Canada’» First "Drive Yourself” Auto Livery

Cars For Rent At Special Rates
—and you drive the car yourself If you wish. We offer exceptionally 
fr-r "Urn fw -l"1 *TJ narttee. alio .when
car by the week. Inquire to-day.

721 View I DRIVE YOURSELF| LI VF RY
mi ■ ™ *

LIMITED

NEW CANADIAN 
- LEAGUE SOCIETY
Association Formed to Assist 

World League
Ottawa, June 1.—To make vital 

the objects and purposes of the 
League of Nations, the League of 
Nations Society of Canada wuai 
brought into being at a meeting heiWT 
last night, which whs attended by 
many of the most eminent leaders of 
Canadian public life.

Realization that the League of Na
tions could not become an accom
plished fact wlthdut the sympathy 
and support of the common people of 

. the Empire and the world was em- 
j phaslzed by the speakers present, 
and with this in view hue of the 
prime objects of the society will l»e 
to educate public opinion on theqr 
principles, alms of organization and 
the work of the League.

Appeals.
Strong appeals were made by rep

resentatives of Canada that the 
sword be abandoned as a means of 
settling international disputes and 
arbitration and conciliation be 
adopted.

“It Incomes more and more ap
parent,” said the Governor-General, 
who presided at the meeting, "that 
war is the most unsatisfactory and 
ineffective method ot determining 
disputed between nations,” and this 
statement was heartily applauded by 
those present. r_

"If the world wants y peace. It can 
obtain it," declared Sir Geo. Foster, 
and these and other pronbunt-ements 
were received with undivided sup
port. The meeting was a memorable 
line, ayd launcheq^n Canada Tor the 
first time a movement to make pence 
l»ermnnent and to make the League 
of Nations a living and practical or
ganization.

Purpose Is Good.
"I am not one.” said Sir Robert 

Ikirtlvn, "who approves of everything 
Ih the covenant, but so far as the 
purpose of the League is concerned, 
there can be no question. And with 
the purpose and ideal of-It we are 
concerned."

Speaking of the United States. Sir 
Robert said there was no nation 

.jjîore wholeheartedly with the 
league’s purpose. He happened to 
know that In the days preceding the 
war there were In the United States' 
more active organiaztlons dor the 
purpose «»r having Internatimial dis
putes settled by arbitration or 
judicial means than in any other 
country In the world. Therefore the 
heart ami spirit of the people of the 

I United States was with the ideal of 
the League of Nations.

! Officers were elected. Rt. Him. Sir 
I Robert Borden being made president, 
j Right Hon. Arthur Melghcn. Hon. W.
! L. Mackenzie King and Hon. T. A. j 
i Crerar. honorary presidents, and 

Hon. N. W.- Rowell and Hon. H. S. 
Deland. vice-presidents.

QUESTIONS A BOOT. 
JAPANESE PACT IN 

BRITISH COMMONS

Very Easy Terms Offered.

AT THE

Cherniavsky
Recital

LAST NIGHT
—the piano used was “ye 
olde firme" HEINTZMAN 
& CO., The instrument which 
is the choice of such great 
artists as these : ALBANI, 
NORBICA, CALVE, MEL
BA, GADSKI, MAKE HAM
BOURG, PLANCON, CHER- 
HIAVSKY BROTHERS, DE 
PACKMAN, CARUSO, etc.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Gideon Hicks, Manager

Opp. P. O. Phone 1241

SCOTT t. BONE 
ALASKA GOVERNOR

Was Editor of Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer

Seattle, June 1.-—Scott C. Bone, cf 
New York, former -Washington and 
Seattle newspaperman, prominent In 
national politics for years, has been 
appointed Governor of Alaska to 
succeed Thomas Riggs, Jr., it was 
announced to-day by Secretary of 
the Interior Fall, according to 
Washington, D. C., dispatch . to The 
Post-Intelligencer.

The nomination Is expected to go 
to the Senate this week.

Governor Riggs’s resignation has 
been In the hands of Secretary Fall 
for several weeks.

Mr. Hone was for seventeen years 
on the editorial staff of The Wash
ington Post, and was principal 
owner and editor of The Herald 
from 1906 to 1911. From 1911 to 1918 
he was edltor-in-chlef of The Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer, and during Ms 
residence here took an active inter 
est tn Alaskan matters. He was 
chairman of the Alaska Bureau of 
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce In 
1914 and 1815.

Thursday Morning
Extra special in Men's Light Box 
Calf Roots, with full round toe and 
medium heels. Sixes 6 to 11.'"$6.00 
• alues. Priced for quiet clearance

$3.95
OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE

London, June 1.—The Government 
was again questioned in the House 
of Commons yesterday regarding the 
Anglo-Japanese treaty, but Rt. Hon. 
Austen Chamberlain, the Government 
leader, said he could add nothing to 
the replies made by the Prime Min
ister on Monday. The latter were 

I considered by some of the Liberal 
questioners as somewhat evasive, and 
they have announced their intention to 
make a further attempt to elicit In
formation from the Government next 
week.

15-037 Johnson 8t Phone 4121.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

HOSbHED AT CAMBRIDGE.

i Cambridge. Eng., Jutie 1.—The 
j Prince of Wales and Rear-Admiral 
i Sims, emmander of the United States 
I naval force in European waters 
during the war. were granted the 
honorary degree of Doctor of T»aws 
to-day by the University of Cam
bridge Roth the Prince of Wales 
arid Admiral Sims were given an en
thusiastic . reception by the under
graduates.

Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C.

Headquarters for 

OLD WELLINGTON COAL 

and

Walter Walker&Son
•35 Fort 'Street 

Phone 3667

Because
—Better quality Coal 
—Lasts longer in yoyr range 
—It tests you less In the end 
—Order your next supply

J.E.Painter&Sons
•17 Cormorant Street

ALBERTA CATTLE 
SENT TO BRITAIN

Buy Your Groceries and Pro
visions From Copas & Son

The Ânti-Combme' Grocers—Prices on everything the LOWEST POSSIBLE. Telephone 
ybnr unlertu 34 ur UX EH EE DELI VERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

ROLLED OATS—
20-lb. saek ........

KING S QUALITY BREAD 
FLOUR—I'Mb. saek.................. $2.85

HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERS— 10Each ............................................ lv

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE— OP.
4-lb. tin ............................................OUI

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—2 lbs. fur.............. 85c

FINE LOCAL POTATOBS-
100-lb. sack.............................. $1.50

FRESH SPINACH—
3 lbs. for .................................. 25c

FINE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT—
4 for.......................................... 25c

SWEET JUICY ORANGES—
l’er dozen . ........................ .... 25c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.

NICE BACK or BREAKFAST
By the piece or half-piece—

BACON—

45c------------------1------------- ----
PURE RASPBERRY or STRAW- 

BERRY JAM-4 lb. tin .............. 89c
ASHLEY'S SELF-RAISING 

FLOUR—Per packet ........ .. 20c
LIBBY’S POTTED MEAT, for

SfyrdwieheH—2 tint* for .............. 15c
CANADIAN SARDINES—

;j tins for............ ................... ...... 25c
QUAKER PORK, BEANS and 

TOMATO SAUCE—P^r tin .... 10c
PACIFIC MILK—

2 large eans .... 25c
Phenes 

54 and M Copas & Son Phones ■ 
M and 9S

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

B&K
POULTRY MASH

—will increase your 
Ekk Production —an 
ideal Hopper Food.

Shipment Will Advertise Can
ada Among Britishers

Winnipeg. June 1.—At the Union 
Stockyards, St. Boniface, sixty bovine 
aristocrats have arrived on their way 
to Britain where they will show the 
people, whth? the embargo commission 
is sitting, what healthy Western 
Canadian steers look like. The ship
ment is being made by Jhe Govern
ment of Alt»erta. and the train is 
he^pg accompanied by Prof. A. A 
Dowell, head of the animal husbandry 
section of the University of Alberta; 
James McKenzie, of Knee Hill Val
ley; John Stroyan. of Huxley and G- 
Willlams. of the staff of Capt. 
Thomas Acheson, chief grain and 
livestock agent for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Western lines. The 
train made a phenomenal run. reach
ing Winnipeg ten hours ahead of 
schedule time, the trip from Edmon
ton to Winnipeg being made in 
slightly over fifty running hours, with 
two stops for feed and water.

Specially Fed.
Included In the shipment are 

fifteen head of steers specially fed at 
the University of All>erta and ex
hibited at the International Live
stock Show at Chicago last Decem
ber. where they won many prizes. 
These particular steers are being 
WffiWmb# tbte-eliwt-'wf-bes* 
Canada can finish and ship chilled if 
necessary. The remaining forty-five 
an» good ordinary commercial steers 
of the heavy “short keep" type, rang
ing from three to four year» old and 
weighing from 1,250 to 1.400 pounds— 
the kind of steer that Western Can
ada could ship in large numbers to 
"Britain were the embargo raised add 
the class of steer the British feeder 
could put an extra bloom on in six

The shipment will make the voy
age on the Laron la, sailing for Glas
gow on June 12. After landing there 
they will he kept on exhibition for 
ten days before being slaughtered.

Hon. Ihincan Marshall. Minister of 
Agriculture of Alberta, has already 
sailed, and will meet the cattle on 
their arrival at Glasgow, in the mean
time arranging for feeders and 
breeders of the British Isles to come 
and see tly stock. The Government 
of Albert^T the University and the 
breeders of that province are all 
being congratulated bn the enterprise 
shown In making this shipment, 
which will undoubtedly be a great 
advertisement f»r Alberta and one 
from which all < 'anada will benefit.

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Clean and 
Brighten
Your aluminum 
with Old Dutch. 
Quickly removes 
stains arid dis
colorations.
Works easily 
with a big saving 
in time and labor. 
Free from dan
gerous caustics 
and acids.

Made in Canada

GERMANS BOYCOTT 
FRENCH GOODS

TORONTO STUDENTS
WERE DECEIVERS

CHARGES AGAINST
AIR MAIL OFFICIALS

Chicago, June 1.—E. W. Magors, 
head of the Chicago division of the 
United States air mall service, and 
three other officials at Checkerboard 
field, were suspended yesterday fol
lowing an investigation by postal in
spectors into the deaths of five pilots 
in the Chicago division in the last 
few months.

Charges of inefficiency, negligeticd 
and drunkenness were made by wit
nesses during the inquiry. All of 
these charges were denied by the ac
cused - officials, whose conduct was 
defended by pilots at the field.

DOMINION REVENUE.

Ottawa, June 1.—Revenue from 
customs and excise during May 
amounted to $19.69^,321.92. as follows: 
Customs import duties, $10,521,1*8.91 ; 
excise taxes, $6,091.174.67; excise 
duties, $2,990.197.67; sundry collec
tions $90,060.77. i

PILES B!
■ ■ »«r Steal op«r
itlaa required. Dr. Chase's Olntmeat wUI 
relieve you at onoe end afford lasting seas*
Paies A Ce.. Lui 
Bet free it you

Toronto, June 1.—Nineteen Uni
versity of. Toronto students in the 
faculties of art, medicine and applied 
science, have-been summoned before 
the varsity Caput following attempts 
to win their annual examinations by 
proxy. The students who undertook 
to write the examinations will also

Sir Robert- Falconer declined to 
dim uew the affair, simply stating that 
the Caput would hand out its de
cision shortly.

Punishment ha* not yet been de
cided upon, but it is expected that 
the students who were trying to pass 
their examinations oq false pretences 
will be suspended for a session and 
then forced to repeal their present 
year should they return to the Uni
versity in the Fall of 1922.

The would-be Good Samaritans 
who were attempting to assist their 
learned brothers by impersonating 
them will present a more delicate 
problem for the authorities. „

LAKE OFWOODS
BILL APPROVED

Tnrngnafibif oUW^TTëHcïï 
Growing Greater

Paris, June 1.—-French indignation 
Is growing against Gerfriari attempts 
to boycott French goods by way of 
reprisal for the economic penalties. 
Ever since the occupation of Dussel
dorf the Germans have been carrying 
on a propaganda -campaign against 
French products which haa extended 
to the parts of Germany that have 
been occupied since the armistice.

Thus the manager of a big Riviera 
house dealing in flowers, fruit and 
vegetables showed press correspon
dents a letter from its t'ologne repre
sentative stating that German hoe 
tllity was the cause of the sudden 
loss of three-quarters of the business 
The manager said he had investi
gated the matter on the spot and 
found the facts as his agent had re
ported them. He added that other 
French firms doing business in Ger
many had experienced the same

When Dusseldorf was occupied the 
German newspaper* and public 
loudly protested against the danger 
of a new "Hole In the West," through 
which they feared an inrush of 
French competition.

Luxuries.
The Temps says that- henceforth 

the Germans will prohibit importa
tion of French luxuries from the ot 
cupied into the unoccupied areas. It 
has already been announced that im
portation of French wines is totally 
prohibited. The Temps says: "To
day. there is being carried on a verit
able boycott campaign against French 
commerce. Do .they realize in Ger
many that such annoyances as pro
hibitions and boycotts provide an ex
tremely strong argument for the 
maintenance of the penalties inde 
finitely? In the Rhineland now 
thanks to the system of | tenailles 
Importation permits are given Im
partial!* under the control of th« 
Allied authorities. Why does not the 
Germap Government arrai. e that vw 
obtain fair treatment without re 
course to penalties^'

Ottawa. June 1.—Long and keen j 
discussion marked consideration by j 
the Commons in committee of the | 
bill to control the outflow of the j 
waters of the Lake of the Woods. De- | 
fence and attack came on accasion 
from l>oth sides of th<\ House.

The bill passed all stages and Op
position amendments were defeated.

•ONE CUTTERS.

Winnipeg. June 1— The strike of 
Winnipeg ston«_ cutters» has been 
ended and the men will return to 
work on the basis of their last year's 
agreement, calling for an hourly rate 
of $1-12% for carvers and $1 for 
Journeymen and planemen. In accept
ing the prepent wage, the men have 
departed from their original demand 
of a 25-cent an hour increase, Vhlle 
the employers have withdrawn from 
their stand favoring a 10 per cent.

BODY FOÜND

Prince Rupert, B. C„ June l.r—The 
body of a man named Sklrvin, em
ployed by the Whalen Cojnpany at 
Swanson Bay. has been found in the 
woods. Tie had been missing elnve 
Sunday last. The cause of death has 
not beeh established.

TOM MOORE SPOKE
IN EDMONTON

Edmonton. June 1.—One big
gest audiences yet assembled under a 
city club's auspices rriet yesterday to- 
hear Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. The meeting was conducted un
der the Joint auspices of the Ednion- • 
ton Board of Trade and the Edmon - i 
ton Canadian Club..

The Trades and Labor Congress' 
leader appealed for co-nitration of 
employers and employees alike to 
work toward the IdeaL-of making liv
ing conditions better. He appealed, 
to collective organisations of labor i 
and employers to get together to| 
break down the barriers of misunder
standing so much responsible for 
strikes in the past. And in outlining 
the ideas, policies and actions of the 
great organization of which he is 
chief, Mr Moore explained to his au
dience what the trade unions had done 
in the past.

GERMAN-AUSTRIAN TARIFFS.

Vienna, May 81.—A convention 
has been signed by Germany -and 
Austria restoring the pre-war cus
toms tariffs, it was announced to-day.

6ISHOP DIED.

Paris, June 1.—Monsignor Em
manuel Jules Marbeau, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Meaux, died yesterday. He 
was bom in 1844.

The Trouble* That Kill Are The 
Troubles You Borrow.'

r:Navy Blue, Beaded

Tricotine 
Suits

/'’"’OATS are beautifully lined and 
^ made in the bux style, button to 
neek. or can be worn open. Skirts have 
novelty pockets and belt. Sizes Id, 18 - 
and 36. Very specially priced at

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

If bread were made with 
Paragon he would eat more 
of it

FDsif
For Better Bread

The reward of Instant appreciation reflects 
the success of the woman who bikes her 
bread with Paragon. Despite tfic pdpularfty 
her Paragon-made bread deservedly wins, the 
cost per loaf is surprisingly low'. As a result. 
Paragon-made bread achieves in flavor, con
sistency and nutrition what it actually saves 
In worry, effort and money. A test will con
vince you.

oL
Paragon 6 

Velvet flour

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY
1901 Government Street

Sole Agents for Vancouver Island
Telephone 2908

Made in Vancouver by the

VICTORY FLOUR MILLS
Limited

PARAC01
in 

\ Birad. \

^AMÎtv
FLOUR

Children’s Footwears —
Our children’s shoes are built to FIT the child s feet and 1st 

them grow as Nature Intended.

Natural Comfort
Roony- toe» guaranteeing the youngster*» feet to keep In the*, 

natural position—no cramping.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
•21 Fort Street Phone 1125 Pemberton Building

The Full,
«• _

flavor is soothing 
as well as satisfying

-os ddeoif praderf,per«lnM|i yiÿaed

T.Bu'cVf^

5800
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BIGGEST SALE IN 
MILLINERY AT

25°/o OFE
For Three Days Only, Thursday, Friday 

apd Saturday
You can't enjoy the warm, balmy Jays unless you 

have a proper Hat, and now is the time to gp$ it and 
save

25%
Such a well-timed offering coming at this time when 

so many young ladies of Victoria are in want of a Bride's 
Hat will immediately appreciate the emphatic value of 
French Hats for this occasion at a reduction of

25%
Here you will find the right Hat to be married in, the 

going-awav Hat or the large Transparent Hat for the 
dressy affair or for the garden fetes, and a wealth of 
other ideas. All reduced' .

25%
Not a single Hat has been reserved. The original price 

tickets hart been allowed to remain; simply deduct twenty- 
five per cent, from the Hat you choose.

Extreme Value in Trimmed Hats
$4.95

These Hats include those formerly priced up to 
$14.00 and present excellent values. The trimmings, 
sizes, shapes and general appearance leave nothing 
to be desired for variety and style ; also the latest 
styles in Sport Hats. Special To-morrow Friday 
and Saturday.

$4.95
Come early and select your Hat, as no better oppor

tunity has been offered this season and no better Hats 
have been offered at a sale at atÿr time.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yatea Street Phone 3818

Seld

a f■■■a. PILLS
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World

—RELIABILITY—
is a proof of true worth. The reliability of Beechapi’s 
Pills as a safe, gentle and effective corrective and 
éliminant has been proven for 70 years. Digestive 
disorders often cause impaired health. Biliousness, 
headache, lost appetite, constipation, and ailments , 

V may be relieved by that reliable family medicine

BEECHAM’S

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victor!* Times: June 1, ISM./

Nanaimo, June 1.—The Liberal meeting in the Opera House was 
highly successful. Dr. McKechnlc presided, and W. W. B. Mclnnes was 
received with loud applause.

Captain Walbran will continue hi* series of papers on the early 
navigators of British Columbia at this evening's meeting of the Natural 
History Society. g

BRITISH VIEWS AT 
CATTLE INQUIRY

Embargo on Canadian Cattle 
Is Considered

London, June 1.— (Canadian Press 
Associated Press)—Sir Daniel Halli 
scientific adviser to the British 
Board of Agriculture, cross-examin
ed yesterday at the continued in
quiry into the effects of the embargo 
on imported cattle in force in the 
British Isles, told counsel for Scot
tish igyicultural interests that the 
total importations from Canada were 
so small as not to be worth while 
taking the risk of disease. Sir Daniel 
said that the British farmer was 
now in a very doubtful state con
cerning the future, and that it was, 
felt by the Department that nothing 
ought to be done to impair confid
ence by introducing another disturb
ing factor.

More Grass.
Sir Robert Grey, a member of the 

Scottish Board of Agriculture, in
formed the Commission that the 
Board's opinion was that before the 
embargo was imposed the Importa
tion of Canadian cattle had in
creased food production by enabling 
the home farmer to grow more grass 
It would be an advantage. Sir Reb
el t argued, for the farmer and the 
consumer to obtain a larger number 
of steers.

Professor Wallace, of Edlnbusgh. 
debited that the adihisslon of for
eign or Canadian cattle would mean 
a reduction of the food available for 
British caule. There also would be 
great fluctuations in prices when the 
suppîy of Canadian cattle varied. 
Thousands of breeding cows, he said, 
woo'd disappear, and land would be
come derelict. The witness added 
that these were entirely personal 
vic%r.

PRESBYTERIANS
MEET IN TORONTO

(Continued from page 1 )

MORE RAILWAY 
THEFTS IN FRANCE

Figures Indicate Great Growth 
of Crime

Paris, June 1.—In 1B1J merchandise 
worth 17,$00.000 francs was stolen 
from cars and yards of French rail
way companies. In 1S20 the figures 
reached $«1,000.000 francs, or more

pre-war figures accounts, of 
for '-soma part of the chi'

, but for the greater part there

Is no other reason than a wimple in
crease in the practice of theft.

The railroad which hàs suffered 
most from theft Is the Paris. Lyons 
and Mediterranean, on which recently 
there has been an extraordinary 
number of cases in which passengers 
have been robbed. Before the war 
average compensation for theft paid 
by the company was about 5,000,000 
fr*n< s., Last year it was 05,000,000

The state railway is by comparison 
fairly honest, as the Increase hat 
been only from 4.000,000 francs to 
45,000,000 franca.

Homer Lambert. It years old, of 
Simcoe, who confessed in the 8t. 
Thomas police court to being twice

Mr. and Mrs Thomas 8. Clarltfon, 
Woodstock, celebrated» their golden 
wedding.

This will be the first time for the 
question to come up since It was 
shelved because of the war. The re
port of the committee on church 
union is ready for presentation to 
the Assembly, but will not be brought 
forward until Friday.

Heme Missions.
The Department of Home Missions 

and Social Service in the Presbyterian 
Church In the scope and diversity of 
the work undertaken. The report of 
the past year's work is a revelation 
of the many-sided nature of its pro
gramme. Reduced, to statistics, the 
church maintains a thousand Home 
Mission centres in the Dominion, 309 
being augmented charges, where the 
local contributions are supplemented 
by grants from the church funds; and 
<90 other Home Mission Fields. As 
marked on the map of the Dominion, 
these mission stations are found in 
every Province, and extending from 
the extreme east of Cape Breton and 
the boundary line between Quebec 
and Labrador to the far flung western 
areas of the Peace River country and 
the Yukon. Presbyterian* are strong 
heltavere in home mission work, and 
the Seed-sowing of its pioneer sky 
pilots.'* such as John Black, James 
Robertson and others, is bearing rich 
fruit. A small army of home mis
sionaries. 325 In number, have been 
recently- appointed to student fields 
for the coming Summer.

Far New-Comers. _
The church has a sympathetic atti

tude towards the new Canadian and 
the non-Anglo-Saxon, and has forty- 
seven special mission* for their bene
fit alone. These serve a wide range 
of race* and nationalities, not only In 
the chief cities but among thg foreign 
communities, both urban and rural. 
In the West. - —

This outline of Presbyterian serviêe 
does not. however, cover all. The re
port shows thirty-three educational 
centres, including School Homes in 
Quebec and the Western Provinces, 
which provide home influences for 
hundreds of youths, mostly of foreign 
birth. ,who attend Public or High 
School in the locality. Specially 
promising are the Ukrainian boys and 
girls who are thus being served.

Hospital Work.
The Presbyterian hospital work is 

one of its choicest expressions of 
Christian service, theré being twelve 
hospital centres in which thousands 
of patients are annually treated. Most 
of these hospitals and the auxiliary, 
hospital units are found In the outly
ing parts of the western country, lotig 
distances, in some cases, from medi 
cal or hospital help. In this and aim 
liar work, the Women's Missionary 
Society renders most effective aer-

Socisl Service.
The Presbyterian social service pro

gramme is likewise an Important an^ 
helpful one. Including flve Settlement 
Houses. In Montreal, Toronto, Winni
peg and Vancouver, in which a wide 
range of activities is earned on for 
the benefit of hundreds of families 
and thousands of members, many of 
whom are of foreign birth.

There are also seven Redemptive 
Homes in various centres, which an
nually touch the lives of hundreds of 
needy girls with results that are most 
encouraging. Regard is also had for 
the immigrant, through the Depart
ment of tte Stranger, in which the 
Women's Missionary Surety also co
operates. Nearly 20,000 individual 
Immigrants were ministered to 
through this department during 1920 

Natienal.
The Board of Hotfie Missions and 

Social Service takes a keen Interest In 
moral and social reform and annually 
presents through the Assembly reso
lutions on temperance matters and 
other subjects of legislation, and the 
relationship between capital and la
bor. Its work is therefore, national 
as well as distinctly religious, and its 
influences extend far beyond its de
nominational boundaries.

The Departmenrof Evangelism also 
belongs to this Board. Seyerat cajo-> 
**1 "'raminf oh In different

RECONSTRUCTION 
WORK IN FRANCE

Cost Is Three Times Pre-War 
Cost

Paris, June 1M. Loucheur. Min 
later of Devastated Regions, in out 
lining to the Senate yesterday the 
Government’s plan for the rebuilding 
of the devastated areas, declared :

"We are at the beginning of re
construction. The year 1*21, end atill 
more 1922, should see reconstruction 
getting under way.

“One may criticize what has been 
done thus far, but to be fair, the 
chaotic oenditiona there must be 
considered."

M. Loucheur said he had Investi
gated the prices of don tractors, and 
had obtained reductions and the 
time now was approaching when re
storation could be calculated at only 
three time* the pre-war coat aa a 
result of cheaper co>l and other 
necessities. He hoped to make fav
orable contracts with Germany for 
materials and expected the pending 
proposal of Germany to build 25,000 
homes in the devastated regions to 
develop suffksiently. He saw little 
prospect, however, of employing 
German labor in France to any great

3ft•a of-ifi* vtaonmnnw:
special series of meetings..conducted
by Dr. Campbell Morgan and 
Robert Johnston.

PROVIDING POWER FOR 
CANADIAN INDUSTRY

Competition in Manufacturing 
Will Depend Upon Supply 

of Cheap Power
Figures given by Henry Ford. Jr., 

in connection with the super-power 
survey of Eastern United States, 
illustrate the Industrial Importance 
of proper power supply. Based on 
past progress. It is evident that 
power requirements are due to in
crease wltth extraordinary rapidity 
in the very near future, and the value 
of hydro-electric energy will become 
more and more evident. Great as 
are the power requirements of to-day. 
they are small compared to those of 
to-morrow.

In the northeastern portion of the 
United States, considered in the 
above mentioned survey, the total 
power requirements have Increased 
from 16 billion kilowatt-hours in 
1*10 to 37 billion in 1920. and it i* 
eettmateed that they will reach 60 
billion by 1930. It the predicted pro
gress in electrification of the heavy 
traction railways of this region „ Is 
achieved the present requinmienta 
of 500,000 k.w.h. per year will increase 
to about 4,000.000 k.w.h. by 1*30.

In 191* England undertook ■ 
study of its power conditions; a 
definite policy has been worked out 
and the form of centralised control 
adopted will do much to secure an 
adequate and standardized power 
supply.

in Germany a system is actually 
under construction which provides 
for very large power plants, situated 
at coal mines, to supply cheap 
energy for manufacturing purposes 
Switzerland. Holland. Italÿ and 
France are each taking active steps 
to make available more power for 
their industries.

Canada Is possessed of ezceptlonal 
advantages, with her bountiful latent 
power resources, but it I* also evi
dent that action * for coordinated 
development and distribution i 
eaeeniiakjn order to reap the maxi 
mum results.—L. G. Dennis.

OFFICIAL RETIRES.

Vancouver. June 1.—R. P. (“Pat".) 
Footer, deputy unit director of the 
Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re
establishment here, has tendered his 
resignation, to take effect in a 
week's time, it ts believed tie will 
go into private business.

While no official announcement hum 
been made on the subject. K is un
derstood he -will be succeeded by G. 
V. Derby, who has been associated 
with the Department here for some
months.

Mr. Fostea served overseas and en
tered the Department of 8. C. R. in 
191*. upon his return to Canada.

His probable successor was wound
ed while serving with the 72nd Bat
talion in France.

Lift Off with Fingers

xlV
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

Freezone” on an •aching corn, In
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right fft with 
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone" for a few centg, sufficient 
to remove every hard com, soft 
______ C.ooi betireso lh«. toaa, ami
the caliuee», without «or-nu» or Ir
vtmtair---------------------------------- ---- -----------

A woman1» idea of 'a I run belj-vf r j 
la one who believes aa ahe does. 1

WM_te__Sale_of
Envelope

Chemise
QÇ-I»* slope 

-I-eOO C He m ice
of fine white cotton with 
embroidery and lace 
edging; sizes 38 to 44. 
Sale price .......... $1.36

AT AAEnvelope
tDl.iJU GHemiee

of fine nainsook, shirred 
and lace trimmed; silk 
ribbon draw. At $1.90

AT M 1 C-E n v elope 
tDiSelU Chemise

— of fine nainsook trinwned 
with Lace and- embroi
dery. Good value at.
each ........................ $2.16

AT frA Swiee Em-
<Dm«UÜ broidery 

Trimmed Envelope Che
mise of fine nainsook : 
very dainty. Splendid 
value at ....... $2.66

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., .Wednesday 1 p-m.

SHOP
EARLY

SHOP
EARLY

View
Window
Displays

Underskirts ht 
June Sale 

Prices
AT QP- Whit. Cotton 

a7tlV Use d e rwkirte
with deep lace-trimmed 
lawn flounce. Sale price,
each T*..................... 95$

AT fr-g Or—U nde r - 
wl»Mt) skirts of 

good quality whits cot
ton, with deep tuoked 
lawn flounce and but
tonhole edge, and dust 
frill. Sale price, $1.25 

AT r A—Very Fine
tDlsUV White 

Cotton Underskirts with 
deep embroidered 
flounce. Excellent value
at............................... $1.50

• AT (91 QA—Under - 
tDleVV akirte of 

fine quality cotton, with 
insertion and embroi
dered, trimmed flounce. 
Sale price .......... $1.90

View ' 
Window 
Displays

- The June Sale of Undermuslins 
Commences Thursday

Not only do qualities and Varie
ties surpass previous showing*, 
but the attractive, low pricings 
make the values fairly irresistible.

Extreme Value-Giving as 
Its Aim. The Prudent Wilt 

Make Early Selection.

.">00 Pieces of Sample OiftvEutire Stock of

Whitewear at Less French Hand-Embroidered

Uudennuslins

- ThurUif.t J Half-Price
Including beautiful real band-embroi

dered 1 French Nightgowns. Envelope 
Chemise, <'«utbination# ahii t 'onset Cov
ers: Think of what a greatN^ving this 
means. Early buying is essential-tyhen 
such a splendid buying opportunity pres
sent s itself: All ter go on sale Thursday 
at half jiriee.

PMHp|iine_^Mi^ejmi^sj_in_s 

Greatly Reduced 
NIGHT GOWNS

Regular $6.25 and $6.90. Sale, *1.75 
Regular $7.50 and $7,90. Sale, $$.0O
Regular $8.00. Sale....................*5.80

ENVELOPE CHEMISE 
Regular $6.25 and $6.90. Salç, $4.7*) 
Regular $7.50 and $7.90. Sale. $p.OO 
Regular $8.00. Sale ........... $5.90

Than_Manufac- 

.- - hirers’ Prices

This June Sale of Undermus- 
lms presents an extraordinary op
portunity to purchase sample un- 
liemmslins at less than manufac
turer's prices. A big statement, 
KÜT a fact. Note the following.

Sample Nightgowns, regular $8.50 
up to $9.75. On sale at $1.90 
to ................... $8.50

Sample Envelop* Chemise, regu
lar $1.90 to $7.50. On sale at 
$1.00 to....................... $4-90

Sample Corset Covers, regular 
$1.35 up 1o $4.50. On sale at
75y to .......................... $3.00

Sample Drawers, regular *t.25 up-
to $6.25«, On sale at, per pair,
75* to ..........................$4.00

Sample Skirts, regular $2.90 up 
to $13.50. On sale at $1.75 
to ......................   $7.90

Women’s Nightgowns 

Lowly Priced

AT Q5r~Whlte 0ottoa
«/W Gowns, slip-over 

style, lace trimmed, short 
sleeves. Sale price........ 95ft

AT (9-| QP-Button front 
«PleUU and Slip-Over 

Style Gowns, tucked and em
broidered yoke. Splendid value 
at .................................................. .. $1.35

2pr ^
* .

AT $1.65—Fine White 
Cotton Gowns,

slip-over style, with yoke of 
embroidery. Sale price $1.65

1T $1.90 -Fine Nainsook 
Gowns with 

round lace yoke, slip-oret style 
• and short sleeves. Exceptiou- 

value at ■ ■■■■..., ...f 1.90

Women’s Athletic Union1 

Suits

Regular $3.00 I <J1» 1 QCf 
and $3.50—At / tfl>l .C7«J

A Notable June Sale .Offering of 
Women’s Athletic Union Suits of
white cross-bar muslin and fine 
pink mull : made in opera top style 
with elastic inset at waist ; sizes 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44-; regular 
$3.00 and $3.50. Sale price, per 
suit .................. $1.95

...ji.wr ......

Lovely lingerie of domestic 
manufacture as well as dainty 
underthings from France apd the 
Philippines bear special pricings 
during this sale,

DaintvSUk^UndertWngs 

at^Bi^Reductimis" ”
Eight Only Fairs of Silk Crepe de 

Chine Bloomers, pink or white, 
regular $4.90 pair. Sajg price, 
pair..................... «.....‘$2.45

One Only White Washable Satin
Slip, skirt and corset cover 
combined : lace trimmed : regu
lar $21.00. Sale price $10.50

Washable Silk and Satin Under
skirts. lace trimmed, in pink 

""Trod-«hile; regular #5.50. Sale 
price .LTTTTn-..:... $4.50 
Reg. $11.75; sale pyiee $8.25 
Reg. Il.'l.ôth salc prie# $10.00 
Reg. $15.00; sale price $11.25

Six Only White Crepe da China 
Princess Slips, white only; ' 
regular $10.50. Sale price,
each ............  $6.90
Regular $16.50. Sale price, 
each.............. $9.90

Crepe de Chine and Silk Envelope 
Chemise, pink and white, lace 
trimmed.
Regular $4.2». Sale price . . 92.50 
Regular $4.50. Sale price .. 92.90 
Regular $5.06. Sale price .. 93.25 
Regular $6.25. Sale price ... 93.94$ 
Regular $10.76. Sale price 97.90 
Regular $12.75. Sale price 98.90 
Regular $15.00. Sale price 910.90 
Regular $16 50. Sale price 911.25

Crepe de Chine and Silk Night
gowns, prettily trimtoed pink 
and white. ,
Regular $9.00. Sale price .. 98.95 
Regular $10.50. Sale price 97.90 
Regular $13.50. Sale price 98.330 
Regular $15.00. Sale price 910.90 
Regular $16.50. Rale price 941.75 
Regular $18.50. Rale price 943.75

Black Silk Bloomers, regular
$4.25. Sale price .... $2.75 
Regular $5.90 ; sale price $4.25

C^et^oVe^to^Sell^at 

60c, 75c and 95c /
Here Are Three Interesting 

Groups of Excellent Quality 
White Cotton Corset Covers in
all sizes and trimmed with fine 
laces ; greatly reduced for the 
Juae Sale of Undermualina. Ex
cellent v a.1 u e at 60f, 7“
*#â ..taSa » Jli-JLA
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A LEAGUE SOCIETY.

If the League of Nations is to 
develop into a successful work
ing organization it will have to 
be popularized among the 
peoples of its member states and 
in those countries where public 
sentiment is lacking in its appre
ciation of the .benefits that 
should follow a greater measure 
of support. It will be necessary 
to hamjKtfiTze the Covenant with 
plain facts and conditions ill 
such a way as to carry weight 
with the masses. Undoubtedly 
that is the object to be sought 
by the Society which came into 
being at Ottawa last night,

It will take a good deal of 
persuasion to convince some 
people that a League of Nations 
for the preservation of peace 
and the prevention of war is 
capable of providing a practical 
and effective solution fur the
world’s ills. And it may seem 
somewhat utopian to imagine 
that armed conflict may be 
avoided in view of the
fact that half of Europe persists 
in rattling the sabre. Nor will it 
be seriously argued that sparks 
will cease to fly among the na
tions of the world as long
as international jealousies are 
allowed to constitute the
seeding ground for sus
picion and distrust. But in
ternational diplomacy is not 
the dosed corporation that it 
used to be. Many of the moth- 
eaten and mildewed usages 
which were very largely respon 
nible for plunging nations into 
war have heed superseded 
by a new type of national 
sentiment which demands that 
the people’s business shall be 
conducted in the full view of the 
shareholders and not behind the 
blood-bespattered curtains of 
the ancient diplomatic board 
room.

Here lies a great opportunity 
for the League of Nations So
ciety of Canada. Its business 
will be to convince the eight mil
lion souls in this country that 
war may be prevented if the 
people make up their mind* that" 
they will not tolerate another 
experiment in world-dominion 
theories. And an organization 
of this kind should be able to 
provide an example of national 
solidarity in support of what 
may be termed compulsory 
peace that would appeal to our 
neighbors to the South anil con
vince them of the tremendous 
•weight American assistance 
would carry in preventing just 
those very entanglements which 
the republic is so desirous of 
avoiding.----------------------

Although the Government of 
the United States does not in 
tend to take part in the delib
erations of the League of Na
tions or permit itself to become 
involved in its undertakings in 
any shape or form, the American 
people are just as desirous that 
the world should live in peace 
as are their cousins in this conn 
try. They would not hesitate to 
make their voice heard if they 
could be convinced that through 
the agçney of the League of Na
tions—either w it stands at (Be 
present time or in such an 
nmendeif form as might better 
suit the political eotnplexion of 
the majority—a lasting peace 
could be assured.

We take it that the mission of 
the Ijcague of Nations Society 
of Canada is educational in prin
ciple and that it proposes to ex

Elain all the possibilities of the 
eague to the people. If that 

shall be its course ft can do a 
magnificent work. It can set an 
example to all member and lion- 
member states in favor of an 
international movement.

since the development of the 
scheme must be Undertaken as 
a civic affair, if at all, and it 
must be for tkç Council to de
cide when and in what cireum 
stances it will obtain the views 
of the publié. Onr morning con 
temporary seems to be perturbed 
over the prospects of an early 
submission of a by-law for the 
acquisition of a site to the rate
payers, or that the scheme when 
it is submitted will be ill-di
gested. We fear it is not keep
ing in touch with the progress 
of the matter as reported in the 
local press, not to speak of mak
ing inquiries of the Chamber of 
Commerce, or it would realize 
that its apprehension is quite 
groundless. Nobody expects or 
desires the Council to submit a 
by-law at this time, and certainly 
the people who have been de
voting their time and etlergy to 
a study of the whole amusèS. 

.ment centre project are not go
ing to submit au ill-considered 
proposition or permit anybody 
else to unload that kind of a 
Proposition üpon them. They 
are not forming snap judgments 
or seeking snap decisions, for, 

"being businessmen, they recall 
the many snap things initiated 
by the boom brigade of nine 
years ago from the consequences 
"of which this cotamunity has 
been suffering ever since. The 
sole purpose behind the amuse
ment centre scheme is to im
prove the economic welfare of 
the community by providing ad
ditional attractions for the trav
eling public which, for want of 
them, is being diverted to Cali
fornia every year in growing 
volume—especially during the 
Winter months—and, in fact, to 
hçjp. to overcome the handicaps 
imposed Upon us by the snap de
cisions and other follies of 1912.

THE ROPE TIGHTENS.

Although it is1 usually advis
able to take a large number of 
dispatches dealing with condi
tions in Russia with a substan
tial grain of salt there are num
erous indications which point to 
Letiine s despair of ever mak
ing a success of his Soviet form 
of Government. The latest re
port suggests that he has asked 
the presiding officers of the All- 
Russian Central Executive Com
mittee—the real Communistic 
oligarchy—to approve the un
limited return of capitalism and 
recall to .Russia of the Consti
tutional Democrats and other 
parties to aid in rebuilding the 
State. In other words the gentle
man who seems to wield most 
of the Authority in Russia will 
soon be faced 'with the necessity 
either of forsaking his belief in 
an early Bolshevik millennium 
or to transfer his authority to 
others whose itleas of the eman
cipation of the w orking man do 
not include the confiscation and 
removal of those very agencies 
whose active and harmonious 
operation are inseparable from 
the weekly pay cheque. And 
when: reform begins at Moscow, 
when Lenine calls upon the Con
stitutional Democrat — from 
whose ranks the next leader is 
almost sure to come—it is rea
sonable to suppose that the 
“Executive Committee” and its 
Third Internationale partner in 
governmental travesty are about 
at the end of thrir tether.. It 
is another ease of taking loo 
much rope.

NOT PRACTICAL.

large, make such recommenda
tions to their own parliaments 
u to them seems best suited to 
m*ct the need.”

This being the case, how can 
the Imperial Conference prop
erly be designated an “Imperial 
Cabinet” conferencef

MEETING THE BILL.

If the German Chancellor fol
lows the programme already 
tentatively announced from" 
Berlin he will be about the most 
unpopular man in Germany 
when he reveals the mystery 
which surrounds the plan by 
which he proposes that the 
FfttherlandjshaU meet its repar
ations account. One of the in
teresting novelties foreshadowed 
is a twenty per cent, “repara-, 
tion mortgage” on real estate 
whereby property will be as
sessed at its full pre-war value 
and then converted into a paper 
Mark valuation at the rate of 
fifteen pa]>er Marks to one gold 
Mark. Twenty per cent, of the 
resultant a Blount will be expro
priated by the State as a bond 
and/mortgage against the prop
erty. But the most radical feat
ure ef the proposal is the State’s 
intention to claim twenty per 
cent, participation in th^ capital 
Invested in all going concerns 
such as industrial, commercial 
and business enterprises and 
banks. In this case progressive 
liquidation will be brought 
about by the selling of State “re
paration mortgages” and repar
ation participation shares abroad 
as fast as the foreign money 
markets can absorb them. Par
ticular interest, however, cen
tres in the measures that may be 
proposed to touch the pockets 
of the people directly. So far 
the rank and file have escaped 
and it is largely because of the 
absence of any attempt to apply 
a general levy that standards of 
living and production have re 
maiued a great deal lower than 
those obtaining in the Allied 
countries. The result to date has 
been a flood of German gooda at 
prices which no manufacturer in 
any of the Allied countries could 
touch while industrial stagna
tion has been and continues to 
he their inevitable resultant 
condition.

NOTE AND COMMENT

MORE PAVING FOR 
ISLAND

Hon. Dr, King Lets Contract 
For Nanaimo Section

Contract for the paving of 2% 
mi lea of the Island Highway run
ning South out of Nanaimo was 
let to-day to the Cotton Construc
tion Company, the Hon. J. D. King, 
Minister of Public Works announced. 
The paving will be asphaltic con
crete.

Tenders are now in for the pav
ing of the Colwood section of the 
Highway to ,tthe crossing of the 
railway from the end of the pav
ing that runs out from Victoria as 
far as the Colwood Hotel.

Tenders -for the extension of the 
Saanich paving will be considered 
next week.

The Hoe. T. D. Pattullo, Minister 
of Lands, who has been in the In
terior for the last ten days, will 
leave Nelson on Friday for Vic
toria, and be back at the Parlia
ment Buildings Monday mbrning by 
the time Premier Oliver returns.

STRIKE AFFECTS
PRINTING PLANTS

(Cgntinegd from p»f >•>
expected that the Toronto printers 
will receive |17 a week strike pay for 
single men or $22 for married men. 
Compositors, pressmen and book
binders are involved, numbering be
tween 2,000 and 3,000.

In Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 1.—Pressmen, print

ers, bookbinders and apprentices in 
most of the job printing shops in this 
city went on strike to-day. They are 
asking for a 44-hour week at a 
dollar-an-hour wage. The only 
newspaper affected will he the French 
dally. Le Droit.

In New York.
New York. June 1.—Photo-engrav

ers in New York’s newspaper plants 
were called out on strike to-day after 

ommlttee of publishers yesterday 
had refused to accede to the demands 
of the union for a flat wage increase 
of $8 a week. Commercial printing es
tablishments. except those* engaged to 
make cuts for newspapers, are not 
affected.

The wage agreement which ex 
pired last night called for a mini 
mum wage of $55 for a 44-hour week 
for day work and $60 a week for night 
work.

In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 1.—The dead 

lock which has extended in the build 
ing trades industry here since May 
1, when between 15.000 and 25,000 
mechanics went on strike, was broken 
early to-day. an agreement to ar
bitrate being reached by the joint 
.conciliation board <>f the Building 
Trades Kmployees* Association and 
the* Building Trades Council. Build
ing operations amounting to $40.000.- 
000. employers and union officials 
iigree. Will be in full swing within 
«he next few days under the union 
shop agreement of May 1. IMS.

Lenine’s confession of Soviet
ism ’s bankruptcy has been n 
long time coming; but what 
would have happened if those 
who were anxious for Western 
Europe to go in and beard Bol
shevism in its own den had had 
their way!

After all the Dominion Gov
ernment did not impose its new 
liquor tax through the pressure 
of political expediency. It sim
ply had to lay its bauds upon 
new revenue irrespective of the 
nasty things the average indi
vidual will say about it when he 
finds that he must pay a dollar 
or a dollar and a. quarter more 
for his liquid than he did under 
Prohibition provisions.

According to an announce
ment from Washington the 
United States Government has 
put out “informal feelers” in 
connection with an international 
agreement for a reduction of ar
maments. Let us hope they will 
touch bottom wherever they go.

NO NEED TOR ALARM.

The directors of the Chamber 
>1^’onAnerce decided at their 
FreHjv meetiq» on Monda# to 
RusSft. the result--of their in- 

and activities in eon- 
EVTHUR6DAjth the amusement

____ **. J City Council for
BITTLE-1.^. the civic author- 

rickets tt

The suggestion of Mr. Percy 
llur/l in the British House of 
Commons yesterday that the 
forthcoming conference of 
Prime Ministers be called an 
“Imperial Cabinet” conference 
cannot be properly adopted. A 
cabinet in a constitutional sense 
in British countries is a com
mittee of Ministers responsible 
to one Parliament, whose duty 
is to direct the government of 
the country. The. gathering of 
Prime Ministers to be held in 
London this month is purely a 
conference for consultation pur
poses. It is responsible to no 
Parliament, it has no executive 
status and its decisions are not 
binding upon any Dominion un
less the Parliament of that -Do
minion so chooses.

In a recent debate at Ottawa 
Premier Meighen admirably de
fined the Imperial Conference as 
follows : “It is a consultative 
body, a body, whereby the vari 
oils units that compose the Em
pire can meet, get each other’s 
opinions, learn each other s con
ditions, then come back to the 
parliaments from which they 
are. sent and, in the light of the

light of knowledge as to cob
TtrrfuTtr.-'Tmt 'ituty in their ownb. i/ier appropriate, ui.■■■ —-r 

Mu.io*TTight procedure, country but in the world at

MARTIAL LAW FOLLOWS 
DISORDERS IN OKLAHOMA

(Continued from page

and ran to safety In their bare feet. 
Their sunken eÿea told of » sleepless 
night and their ashen faces bespoke
xripidng Jggr.________  _______ ___—

But all these who cams to Conven
tion Hall were not non-combatants. 
Repeatedly grim-faced men, heavily 
armed, whirled up to the Mg hall di
rectly from the scene of fighting 
With them. cioe«tfy guarded, were 
negro prisoners captured with guns 
during the fray.

Fires.
Fires continued to rage all morning 

In the negro section.
fly 9 a. m. 2.000 negroes had gath

ered at Convention Hull under guard. 
It was filled, as was also the police 
station. The remainder of those 
gathered up are being taken to the 
baseball park, all under armed guards.

Killed Negro.
After Rowland, the negro, had been 

lodged in jail laaUnight. ft crowd of 
about 200 negroes/assembled outside 
the building. Armed white men soon 
began gathering. The first shot, as 
far as known, was fired soon after 
dark when a policeman killed a ne
gro who. hswaid, had resisted efforts 
to disarm him.

A white man was kllledwhortly off
» n«ar thu i-mirthniiHP ’

NEW AUSTRALIAN 
CAPITAL ON PLATEAU 

AMID TYPICAL BUSH

LIGHT
-AMD—

HEAVY

MOTOR

TRUCKS

FOR RENT
Reasonable Bates 

Hauling of Every Kind 
Undertaken

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St Those 139

Inspiring Tribute to 
v Canada’s Finaucial 

Position -

WEDDING STATIONERY
Neatly and Correctly Printed. 

Visiting Cards and Cake Boxes.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber burnt bit* bbbl MânuUcturer» 
1012 Lenoley St. Rhone IN

Hsu Order. Carefully A funded T.

^AYBLOO^I

At a time when credits everywhere 
are being scrutinised with unuenal 
exactitude and when the financial 
position of many countries- and insti
tutions is being called into question, 
it is decidedly reassuring, from a Can
adian standpoint, to read the semi
annual statement of the Bank of 
Montreal. * *

The report is particularly oppor
tune this year, as it makes its appear
ance at a moment when mounting 
railway deficits and construction in 
industrial activity, coupled with the 
unfortunate aftermath of over-confi
dence in the permanence of boom 
periods, are all exercising their de
pressing influence upon sentiment in 
Canada.

In spite of the fact that Sir Vin
cent Meredith, as president of the 
Bank, at the last annual meeting, in
timated that shareholders might look 
for some reversal In the banking sit
uation. the profits for the-stx months 
ending April 30 last are actually more 
than $100,000 in excess of those for 
the corresponding period of the pre
vious banner year. The figures are 
$1.910,077. against $1,102.586. In view 
of the relationship of the Bank of 
Montreal to the commercial and 
financial life of the Dominion and of 
the fact that the six months recently 
finished covered a particularly de
pressing and difficult period, the re
sult is the more noteworthy.

Equally reassuring is the financial 
standing of the Bank as at the end of 
April. Th#*totai assets amounted to 
$507,199,940. against but $289.662,676 
only five years ago. and of these total 
assets, the liquid portion amounts to 
$262,377,66$. There are no less than 
55.38 per cent, of liabilities to the 
public, the Bank's immediately avail
able cash of nearly $71.000,000 in 
gold and silver coin and Dominion 
notes, being 16.67 per cent, of these 
liabilities. These percentages illus
trate the position the Bank Is in to 
meet any sudden calls which might 
be made upon it, a position which 
would hardly be looked for In view of 
the general impression of the extent 
to which the capital of the country is

In HsrmstlosUy Sealed Paoksts Only

ter near the courthouse.
The crowds meantime were aug

mented and the authorities then 
communicated with Governor Rob* 
ertson and asked for troops.

— - ------- , v i ■*' state troops, under tbs command of
information there ganied, ^lajurant-oenermt Barrett, arrived ax

9 O'clock to take charge of the Slttia-
tiutt,. siigwsmfrfnr , kuM....uaits af
guardsmen who weré called out last 
night.

In a valley thinly Wrapped in smoke 
stood a little white colored town em
bowered In pines and gums. 1 knew 
rt~for Queanbeyan. Down the niopee. 
over thee Motonglo Kiv*r, out along 

fine undulating road, and 1 arrive 
upon an almost treeless plain, wide, 
brown, and ringed with wooded hills 
Out across the plain, past a little 
railway station, past a big power
house, past mobs <*f sheep grazing 
on the plain—a novel sight it 
seemed to me In a capital city—and 

In seven miles from Quean bvyan, 
to the slopes of a high mound or 
hill. It Is the highest eminence on 
th*v plain, and it is Kurrajong Hill, 
the centre and capitol site of <‘an- 
berra. capital city of the Common
wealth.

Through a ru-kety sheep gate, up 
along a rough, unmade track, and 1 
am standing upon the summit, 
writes "O. E. A. R,.“ in an Austra
lian Journal. Lizards scuttle among 
the rocks, crickets strldulnte In. the 
long brown grass, magpies carol in 
the trees. Not yet may the visitor 
stand upon the pillared portico of 
Australia's noble capitol building. 
Some day, yes, he may do so, but 
1 have said before, not yet; at present 
he must View the <rity (to be) from 
Its foundation stone, on a stony 
hilltop tenanted only by 1 Isards and 
birds of Vie fields. But it Is a 
beautiful spot *this capital city site 
despite all that nr>Ay lie said of It, 
and the scene from Kurrajong Hill, 
where, by-the-way, all roads are to 
radiate, is a fine one.

A Panorama 
Here may be seen, spread out I» 

.splendid panorama, the whole site 
of the capital to be, pf which wide 
plain—the willowed Molonglo’ River, 
are the administrative headquart-er»; 
beyond, embowered In a little clump 
of pines, the old.church of Canberra, 
pokes its spire above tho trees; 
while further north again the wood
ed heights of Mount Ainsi le rise high 
and blue above the plain. Eastward, 
also on the slopes pf the Molonglo 
River, lie spread the roofs of thin 
troon Royal Military College; and 
below' in the valley stands the Mg 
dral. powerhouse which Is to supply 
the city—when it is built—with 
light and pùwer.

Its History 
I stayed two days in Canberra, and 

visited among other places the old 
church on the slopes. It stands in 
a dark, pine-shaded graveyard. Built 
In 1824. in which year came the first 
Campbell to found Duntroon Station. 
It looks an ancient pile, ancient, at 
least, as we know the word in this 
young land. Tablet and script 
record Its history, and by the same 
token the history of old Canberra. 
Particularly pathetic is the tablet 
erected to the memory of the Rev. G 
E. Gregory, first rnlnlater of the 
church, “who was drowned on the 
L'Oth August, 1861, while attempting 
to swlnt across the Queanbeyan on 
his return from ministering to the 
scattered colonists along the Mur- 
rumbldgee.’ The church, which is 
known as "8t. John the Baptist’s of 
Canberra.” is of chiselled stone and 
roofed entirely with wooden slat 
In the old spire hangs a bell which 
is said to be- one of three presented 
by.George III. :to.SydneyÜ3 lhe.Aàrly. 

d-lJE£5Ltlea ot laat cenlur>

Key Cases
Ideal Gifts for 

Gentlemen
A most convenient method of 

earning keys. Holds from 4 to 
12 keys end prevents wearing 
holes in pockets. Solid leather.

50c

•If Stationery Store 
17—View Street—7

"W1TOIBG7TÊH*»----------

Another interesting site la old Dun

troon homestead, now incorporated 
In lhintroon Royal Military College, 

’anberra is still in embryo stage 
Not a street or an avenue has been 
laid, and but few of the roads. The 
capitol building has not been com
menced. nor has any one of the 
principal buildings projected been 
erected. But all in good Urns; -they 
will I**—probably—someday. Mean
time, spegfctng with due decorum, ef 
two things we can be well sure; It 
will be a big expense, this capital of 
ours, but if the city he built where 
it is now. and according to design, 
as. indeed It looks as if it will be 
some day, then its situation and I la 
tdan wH4 never dis gratae u*.

SHERIFF!AIDES” I
SAW A HOLDUP

ATTENTION!
"Wle know that many people intend to buy an Edison 
Phonograph, but are postponing their purchase of it, 
some thinking that prices wlllfcome down, some be
cause they want a full cabinet model and cannot afford 
it at present To Induce you to purchase now we are 
making this offer; _ —

If You Purchase This Model 
Now We Will Allow You in 
One Year’s Time the Full 
Value in Exchange on a 

^Larger Edison
This will enable you to enjoy your Edison now 
and realize the full value on It should you want 
a cabinet model eventually.

Sold on Term*, With Records, of $12.80 
Cash, Balance $15.00 Per Month

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

tied up in stocks of goods upon which 
realization is difficult.

Indicating both the growth in HP 
business of the bank and in the 
wealth of the f'anadian depositor is 
the fact that the total deposits have 
grown from $230.891,000 In 1816, to 
$416,600.938 In 1921.

Sale of Flags.—The sale of minia
ture Union Jacks in the stores yes
terday in commemoration of the Bat
tle of Jutland anniversary netted the 
sum pf $80 for the funds of the Navy

League Chapter, I. O. D. E. The re- 
.gent, Mrs. Weston, on behalf of the 
Chapter wishes to express their 
grateful thanks to all who assisted in 
the sale and to the general public w ho 
supported the effort. The final 
meeting of the Chapter before the 
Summer holidays will be held on 
June 10.

Summer excursion rates on United 
States railways to Eastern points be
came effective to-day.

Hear These 

Records 

To-day At

Fletcher Bros.
1121 Government Street

1921 Victor 
Record 

Catalogues 
FREE

Had an Unusual Experience in 
Minneapolis

Minneapolis. June 1.—A bag con
taining $16,000 in currency was taken 
front* two messengers of the Millers’ 
and Traders" Bank by five bandits as 
they stepped from an automobile In 
front of the bank here shortly after 

•9 a. m to-day. The bank is located 
Just across the street from Post Of
fice Square, and members of the 
sheriffs figee, court attaches and 
the president of the bank, Guy 
Thomas, watched the robbery from 
across the street.

The holdup men escaped In an au
tomobile, pursuing policemen losing 
trace of them in the heavy traffic.

POSTPONEMENT IN
STILLMAN CASE

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. June 1.—Hear- 
Ings in the divorce suit Instituted by 
James A. Stillman, New York banker, 
against the former Flfi Potter, were 
postponed to-day until June 7. 8 ami 
9 shortly after the attorneys had 
gathered here for a scheduled session.

The postponement was requested 
by counsel for Mrs. Stillman, who said 
that she was 111 at her home In New 
York and that one of her attorneys 
could not take part in the proceed
ings. •

Mr. Stillrmm's counsel announced 
that the banker was opposed to any 
further .delays 
on hie fight.

A Cleveland woman bought a head 
of cabbage which, after reaching 
home, she found JAtt ounce Shy dh 
weight. Wheiv she took it back she.
apaosd fira am» the..grut
votver without hitting him. She dis
appeared before the police arrived.

t*r waa ujhcbcu iu <*»>
and intended to carry,

Out to-day
New “His Masters yoice 

Records for June
A Ï
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invitation is extended to every one to hear these 
- ^ new selections. Any “His Master s Voice” dealer will 
gladly play them for you and will also be pleased to give 
you an illustrated booklet describing these new records.

DANCE NUMBERS Number Sim Ti 
Underneath Hawaiian Skim-Medley FexTrot

Paul Whiteman and hie Orchestra 
Sip Sip Slppy Shore—Medtey One Step

Paul Whiteman and---------------------
Tench Me—Fox Trot All Star Trio and their Orchaatra 
Round the Town Pol Trot AH Star Trio
AH For You—Hnppinees -Medley Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and ha Orchestra 
Moonbeam» Fining— Medley Fos Trot

All Star Trio and their Orchestra 
Wild Roe*—One Step .. Diamond Trio

It—Fox Trot Harry Thomas TnoJ
VOCAL SELECTIONS

Somebody’s Mother (Male Ot.) Peerless O
1 Found a Roe# In the Devil'» Garden Sterlin,
Needs In Your Doddy's Anne Am 
I'm Mleeln- Mammy's Eleetn' £ ,
Absent (Tenor) Hughes 1A Rom, a Klee' and You (Tenor) Hugh* Mackh
Jack and the Beanstalk (Monologue) Frank Oi
The Three Little Pigs (Monologue) Frank O

INSTRUMENTAL
On the Campe e—March Sousa’s Ban
Bullets and Boyonete—March Sousa • Ban

BLUE BEAL RECORD

Do Another Break-

Darting (Tewr) Umbert
Love In Lilac Time (Tenor) Lambert n

RED SEAL RECORDS 
(a) La Fill* am do cheveux dgUn (b) Mteeetrah 

(Piano) Alfred
Don Car loo—O Carlo aacolta Giuseppe d
Last Roan of Summer (Violin) M«ha
Andrea Gbdaler—Son eeséant annl Tltti
Sometime We’B Understand Schumann
Same Old, Dear Old Place Sophia J
Song Without Words (Violoncello) Haro 1-------
Zask—O m]o piccolo tavolo Ingombrnto Martinelli 
WalkUre—The Ride of the Valkyriw

Caprlcclo Vatae (Violin)

Murpt

Erika Mi
___ ____ _____ardarl Lucres»

Menas Solennelle—Domine Deua Enrico Ca

Atk to hear them plated on thi

Victrola
At Any

“His Master’s V oice” 
dealers

i,„i Jfanu/eetured bp
Sertiner Crem-e-pAf"»1 O*. t»n#e* Montreal

19744 le fi.M

19754 is 1.4*

3574g u 1.44

!g

It 1.39

jt«74* 19 1.33

1* Mt

314*1 It 1.39

21*3*4 14 1.33

A
} 13753 1* 1.39

) 45345 It 1.39

44454 1* 1.25
44*97 14 1 25
44*58 14 1 25
17125 It 1 25
S7324 1* 1 25
744S1 13 3 43
744*3 12 1 44
7*443

74434

U

13

3.33

3.33
744*4 13 3.33
34*33 13 3 44

» 3*42* U 1.39
*

M

Heintzman 6? Co.
GIDEON HICKB. Mgr.
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David Spencer, Ltd.
MUSIC DEPT.

C. W.'Héhthh. Wgr. -'Derner Wraod ewd VWgee.
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MEXICAN DANCE ACT 
HEADS PANTAOES BILL

Shawn Dancers in "Xockitl"; 
Other Notable Features ”

In "Xochltl," a dance drama in
spired by an ancient Toltec legend, 
which cornea to Pantages Theatre to
day. Ted Shawn, pioneer exponent 
of a native American dance art, haa 
produced the first real native ballet, 
a creation baaed on the primitive 
civilization of the North American 
continent.

For ten years Mr. Shawn has 
wished to reproduce, in a danc#e 
drama, the spirit of the little known, 
but highly interesting Aztec civiliza
tion. With this end in view, he went 
to the sources of knowledge and 
studied extensively among the ruins 
of ancient Mexico.

For a theme he decided on th<> 
legend of "Xochltl," which is as well 
known to Mexican children as the 
story of "Red Riding Hood" is to the 
rhlldren of Canada. It is a tale uf 
the love of a Toltec king for a beau
tiful peasant girl, who wins a place 
beside him on the throne and be
comes his queen. This story is told 
in a ballet, which, while Idealized to 
% certain extent, retains the spirit of 
Toltec days with such realism that 
It gives the audience, the unique sen
sation of being rargled hack to live 
imong this doihtnlnt people in a 
period of gorgeous barbarism.

Miss Martha (iraham. who dances 
the principal role. Is of a physical 
:>\pe that adds to her artistic char
acterization of "Xochltl” a striking 
ouch of realism. She Is one of the

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Pantaglb—Vaudeville.
Columbia—“Woet Is West.* 

Variety—“If I Were King.” 

Princess—“Going Up.”
Royal—"The Girl in the Taxi." 
Dominion—“The City of Silent 

Men.”
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

MR. AND MRS. CARTER 
DE HAVEN

—In—

The Girl in the Taxi
A comedy that has the speed of 

50 miles an" hour.
EXTRA

TOONERVILLE COMEDY

young artists who have received their 
training at Penishawn, the noted 
school of the dance whlcM Miss St. 
Denis and Mr. Shewn conduct in Los 
Angeles.

The costumes worn by the ballet, 
which were designed and executed 
at the studio of Mr. Shawn in Los 
Angeles, are faithful reproduction* 
from Toltec times. In their dazzling 
coloring they outshine the costimv 
of any ballet of recent years. They 
are rich in bead work, feathers and 
gold ornaments.

Every piece of jewelry with which 
the costumes are lavishly decked, was 
designed especially for the "Xochltl** 
ballet after originals taken from an- 
cignt Toltec and Aztec ruins.

The Three Harmony Kids appear 
in an entertaining programme of 
songs and danses. They are clever, 
versatile artists and their act radi
ates the brightness and life of youth

"The Act Sensational" is the. way 
Ambler Brothers style their offering 

lof equilibrium accomplishments re
quiring the utmost poise, strength 
and nerve. They appear as the ad
ded attraction of this week’s bill and 
their exhibition is said to be a gen-, 
uine thriller.

"The Swede BHly Sunday.” who 
was christened Hugo LuSgens, is 
back with a new sermon. He will b* 
Vecalled for his "And then the father 
took Olaf out in the woodshed and 
gaVe him Halleluja." He is better 
than ever hefon

The acme in bird training will be 
presented by <'utnl.Ua and her feath
ered pets. The extraordinary feats 
performed are startling, even after 
we have seen the feats of some par-

Singlng, dancing and eccentric 
foata on the piano are combined by 
Tracy. Palmer and Tracy—one more 
man and two handsome gifts—to 
make an act that will please you in 
the extreme.

And then there are moving pictures 
as well- another instalment of "The 
Double Adventure:**

DOMINION
TODAY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
IN

“The City of Silent 
Men”

A Paramount Picture
Comedy News

ADDED ATTRACTION

CAMERON GEDDES
Famous <’«madian Basso 

Will sing at matinee and evening 
performances.

COLUMBIA
fo-p*Y‘ '

HARRY CAREY
IN

"WEST IS WEST”
AIM WILLIAM DUNCAN in 

"The Silent Avenger”

VARIED
Big audience at the Variety Theatre 

put approval yesterday on the Wil
liam Fox special production. "If I 
Were King." from Justin Huntly Mc
Carthy's famous book and stage suc
cess. WHHam Farnum as Francis 
Villon added to his motion picture ra- 
nown. He has never had a part that 
was more pleasing, more entertaining, 
more dramatically gripping. “If I 
Were King” is so well done that one 
hardly realizes he is looking at a 
picture. There lsfjnot a flaw in It. J. 
Gordon Edwards directed the prodac? 
tion. The scenario, written by E. 
Lloyd -Sheldon, is true to the play. 
The cast ls_an exceptionally good one. 
Fritz Lleiber. Walter Law, Betty Ross 
Clarke and Renita Johnston being 
particularly fine.

PBIMCESS

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four nUys Commencing Wednes

day. June 1. j*
MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS

M »»Going Up
The Latest, and Greatest Stock 

* MvsicalSComedy.
Same Prices. Curtain S.

To-night will see the first per
formance of "Going Up* by the Mil
dred Page Players. "Going Up'* Is a 
musical comedy, once a Cohan Harris 
production and well known from coast 
to coast.

| “Miss Page weill be seen In some 
charming gowns and will sirtg thv 
famous "Tickle Toe" number which

j was one of the big hits of the pro
duction. Mr. Coots has the role of 
Robert Street, the bogus aviator, 
around whom the plot centres. This 
part is the lead iP “Going Up” and 
gives Mr Coots àmple opportunity to 
do the good wotk expected uf him. 
He sing# "Kiss Me" and the "Going 
Up” song which Is the big feature 
number uf "Cuing l |>." Mr. Aldenn 
will appear as the French aviator. 
Mr. Jaxon and Miss Berkeley have 
some catchy -singing snd dancing 
numbers, also Robert Thom and a 
bevy of pretty girls start out the first 
act of "Going Up” with a dashing 
number which fits the situation to 
perfection.

To-night the usual cash prize of $5 
will be awarded in the guessing con
test. "how many words did Miss Page 
say in "Broadway and Buttermilk’’ 
last week. *

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FARNUM

uIf I Were King
LARRY SEMON in 

* “PASSING THE BUCK.*
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Prie#*: Matines, 20c. Evening, 
k. Children, 16c.

ROYAL VICTORIA

Mile. Lilyan
CHARLEBOIS

Presents Her Pupils in Display
Russian Classical Dancing
Assisted by Prominent Artists.

EVA MART A KENNETH ANGUS 
THURSDAY. JUNE 2, 1181, 

at 8.30 P« m.
THEAim»

Oak Bay Ave.
»- a» kri atFletehee-e 

Music Store.

What promises to be one of the 
beat farce comedies yet produced will 
be shown at the Royal Victoria The
atre again to-day. It is the latest 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven pro
duction. "The Girl in the Taxi," a> 
First National attract ton. which folk 
lows in the wake of the stars’ previ
ous farce comedy. "Twin Beds " The 
story is an adaptation of the famous 
musical comedy stage success by 
Stanislaus"Strange and is directed by 
Lloyd Ingrahatn.

According to advance reports the 
screen version of “The" Girl in the 
Taxi” is one continuous round of 
laughter. In its many mirth provok
ing situations it Is said to reveal a 
veritable deluge of wholesome humor, 
far more provocative of laughter 
than Its stage presentation.

The Interest of the story centres 
around Bertie Stewart and Mignon 
Smith, played respectively by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter DeHaven. Bertie's 
penchant to embroil people in embar
rassing situation*, serves to convince 
his stern parent that he is not the 
mollycoddle he feared he was. First 
crack oat of the box he steals his 
father’s best clothes and pawns them. 
Then he hides in a taxicab hired by 
a beautiful young lady, and finally he 
Enmeshes a group of his father’s 
friend* In a situation bordering on 
insanity. How he finally saves the 
day for them all, and In the process 
earns a laurel wreath from his stern 
parent, is said to afford Mr. DeHaven 
an unusual opportunity to reveal his 
ability of a farceur of the first’

In th.e supporting cast are King 
Ratfsott. Grace Cunard, <JtigL Harian.. 
T9m'"Mi'OüTrè, Margaret Campbell, 
Lincoln Plumer, Freys Sterling and

He Knows
All doctors à bow whet 
wonderful protector to the 
ski* there is ia the heolinf, 
soothing oils end disinfect
ant properties of

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SWAP

•ed tow egeetive IJtetoer •• *°r

Tka rorb/k
•dewtetdtoeey 
ta • atfm V Of

DOMINION
Thomas Meighan tore two mor« 

tickets out of his coast-to-coast com
mutation book when he made a trip 
to New York and back to the Lasky 
tudio in Hollywood, tp film scenes 
■or his latest Paramount picture, "The 
City of Silent Men." which will be 
shown at the Dominion Theatre all 
week. This was Mr. Meighan’s fourth 
trip from coast to* coast in 1920. The 
opening scenes of the new picture 
were filmed in the east, and then the 
company, directed by Tom Forman, 
returned to Hollywood for aevera 
weeks’ work on w estern scenes.. The 
scenes of the story are laid in New 
York and California, and the picture 
presents the exact locales. Dainty 
Lois Wilson plays opposite the star.

WILL REPEAT COMEDY
Pleating Performance by 8t. Saviour’i 

Young People at Semple's Matt.

A very entertaining four-act com
edy entitled "Dust of The Karth," 
was staged at Semple’s Hall last 
night by the Young People’s Society 
of SL Saviour s Church, snd the af
fair proved such a success that it w as 
unanimously decided that the per
formance should be given again to
night. starting promptly at S.1S 
o’clock.

The young people of the church are 
being congratulated on their enter
prise in undertaking to put on a show 
of this nature and the satisfactory re
sults attained. The proceeds of their 
work will go toward a fund for car
rying out needed repairs to 8t- 
Savlour » Church. Apart from the 
merits of this appeal, however, the 
people of Victoria West feel that the 
younger set should be encouraged in 
their efforts along this line and Sem
ple’s Hall is sure to be crowded to
night for the second performance of 
the play.

Included In the cast were A. XV. 
Semple and A. Clunk, two former 
member* of the Western Star Dra
matic Society, which was once ex
tremely popular for its local produc
tions. Others ip the cast include 
Miss B. Betts, Miss V. Harper. Miss 
A. Flndler, Miss E. Roe and Messrs 
H. West combe, A. Roe, N. Flndler 
and T. Sherwood.

Tf
STOMACH TROUBLE

It Neutralizes Stomach Acidity, Pre
vents Food Fermentation, Sour

Geeey Stomach and Acl4 
Indigestion.

Doubtless M you are a sufferer from 
Indigestion, you have already tried pep
sin, pwnvreattn. ^charcoal, drugs and 
various digestive aids and you know 
these-things will not curp your trouble- 
in some vases do not eVen give relief

But before giving up hope and decid
ing you are a chronic dyspeptic Just try 
the effect of a little Bisuratèd Magnesia 
—not the ordinary commercial cartoon - 
ate. citrate, or milk, but the pure Bisu- 
rated Magnesia which you can obtain 
from practically any druggist in either 
powdered or tablet form. j .

Take a teaspoonful of the powder or 
two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this makes. It will 
instantly neutralise the dangerous, 
harmful acid In the stomach which now 
causes yqur food to ferment end sous, 
making gas. wind, flatulence, heartburn 
and the bloated or heavy, lumpy feeling 
that seems lu follow most everything 
you eat

You will find that provided you take 
g' little Blsurated Magnesia immediately 
after a meal, you can eat almost any
thing and enjoy It without any danger 
of pain or discomfort to follow and 
moreover, the continued . use of the 
blsurated magnesia cannot Injure the 
stomach in any way so long as there are 
any symptoms of acid Indigestion.

( Advt. )

Will Be Judges Of
Willvs-Overland Test

Winter Garden
/24 YATES STREET

The most wonderful band that 

ever struck VlctoriiL

Here for short time only. 

Highest salary artist*.

Hear them play the latest Jass 
music; tjin talk of the day.

C Jieaérve Your Table*.

Come " and have a moonlight 
wait*, and forget your troubla* 
of’“irtnnydiy.................. ———

A Proprietor,

.

SIR JOHN WILLISON

■

O* P E. DOOLITTLE

Toronto, June 1,—Announcement 
is" made here to-day by Willy*- 
Overland Limited of the selection of 
judges for their five thousand dollar 
letter writing contest, whlfch le to be 
concluded on June 1.

Sir John S. Will Ison and Dr. P. E 
Doolittle ha>e consented to act and 
these names in themselves are an as
surance- of"impartiality, both gentle
men being known from one end of 
Canada to the other.

The former was for year* u leading 
editor-in-chief, and a publicist of 
note; latterly his work »h chairman 
of the Canadian Reconstruction As
sociation has contributed largely to 
the country's progress.

Dr. Doolittle is. perhaps, the beet 
known motorist In Canada, having 
been identified with public move

ments to advance motoring from Its 
Inception, One of the pioneer car 

nera of Canada, he organized and 
was first president of the Ontario 
Motor League. At present Ate is do
ing constructive work as president 
of the Canadian Automobile Associa
tion. _ ______ _

Both judges, therefore, realize the 
Importance f “Putting Canada on 
Wheels'*' and are well qualified to 
consider the letters entered in thr 
Overland contest.

letters showing postmarks not 
later than June 1 ar« to lie accepted 
and as soon after that as letters from 
the farthest point can reach Toronto, 
the letters will be handed to the 
Judges for their consideration. An
nouncement of prize winners will be 
made at the earliest possible date.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES'’

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY MATINEE

Ted Shawn Presents

XOCHITL
A Dunce Drama based on a Toltec Le gelid, featuring Martha Graham with a 

large company of xlancers

CAMILLA’S BIRDS
The Most Artistic Act in 

Vaudeville

Tracy, Palmer & Tracy
Singing. Dancing, Piano 

Eccentricities

HUGO LUTtiENS
Swede “Billy Sunday”

“Double Adventure”
Last Episode

AMBLER BROTHERS
AMERICA’S FOREMOST EQUILIBRISTS THE ACT SENSATIONAL

PANTAOES CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Matinees 3 Nights 7 and Ü

COUNCIL TO HEAR 
REPORT ON CITY 

HOLIDAY REQUEST
The City Concillation\ Board will 

report to the City <*ounci\ next Mon
day on the request of out Hide city 
workers for one,week's holiday every 
year. Acting Mayor Hangster. a num
ber of the Board, announced to-day.

Represen ta live* of the Civic Em
ployees Protective Association re
cently laid the requests of the out
side worker* before the Conciliation 
Board. It was urged that all outside 
employees who had been employed 
continuously for a year or m 're 
should lie given a holiday of one week 
a year. This provision would apply 
to "maintenance" men. garbage col
lectors. boulevard workers and to a 
few other employees. The Concilia

tion Board was told that the holi
day a asked would not cost the city a

WORTH TRYING

Strategy—-"A beautiful lady lawyer 
to defend a beautiful client. What 
chance have we to win this case?** 

"Can't we get a few homely ladies 
on the Jury?"—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

EN ROLL IN THE RED CROSS
THE JUNIOR 
RED CROSS

AND ITS

INFLUENCE 
ON HEALTH

WJ
Canada, met in Geneva. Swlt*rlund, in March, 1920, among the resolutions 
passed waa the following: "That a National Red Cross Society should organ

ize the youth of its country for Red Cross Service.”

ITS ACTIVITIES Tolenclf the child to care for its own health and so conduct
itself as to protect the health of others, Is a fundamental 

of Junior Red Cross enterprise. The older children are taught, under their teach
ers’ direction, valuable lessons in community health, through the conduct of sur
veys of the sanitation, water supply and other pliases of their local conditions.

THE PURPOSE OF THE 
JUNIOR RED CROSS

The purpose of the Junior Red Cross is to teach the 
boys and girls of to-day to think first of others; 
that a live interest in behhlf of children near at 

hand and in the remote district*.may be aroused, stimulated and given an outlet; 
that in their school days they may come to 1*5 moved by 41 spirit of helpfulness 
to others—all in the hope that the- men and womenr of to-rçorrow may ever think 
in terms of secvice-^-that we may all enjoy a bigger, better, broader citizenship, a 
better understanding between nations AUd peoples.

Membership in the Junior Red Cross engenders in the child’s- mind from the 
beginning a deep sense of loya^y not only to the society as‘an organization, but to 
Its ideals—thwa giving guidance through a future of clean living and service to 
humanity.

Clos. lv associated with the ideals of health responsibilities are Ideals of civic 
responsibilities and useful citizenship. Practical experience in the working of the 
Ideal of unselfish service is an educational service. The Minier Red dross encour

ages the child to make toys, simple furniture, clothing, hospital supplies Or any
thing that rruty be sent out to unfortunate children in their own or other com
munities. A child imbued with such a spirit of,clean living and useful citizenship 
cannot but help in building up a greater and better nation. ,

Join the Junior Red Cross in British Columbia, you boys and girls. You will 
be proud to wear its emblem—you will be glad to serve under its banner. Many 
are the children less fortunate than you whom you can help arid cheer.

OFFICERS OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DIVISION OF 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

Patron—His Mon. the Lieu
tenant-Governor.

President—Sir Frank S.
Barnard.

Hon. Secretary-Treasurer— 
A. J. Forsyth.

OFFICERS OF THE 
Chairman -* Mrs. Harold 

Fleming.
Vice-Chairman—Mrs. 8. F. 

Tolmie.

Vice Presidents — F. W. 
Jones. Victoria: A. P. 
Black, Vancouver; Hie 
Hon. Judge F. McB. 
Young, Prince Rupert; 
Mrs. F. Somes. 

VICTORIA BRANCH
Hon. Treasurer—George Me-

Hon. Supt. of Supplies—Mrs. 
Harold Fleming.

r

WANTED $1.00
from every man and woman in Beitifh Columbia as an en
rollment fee in the B. Ç. Divirion of the Canadian Red Cross

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP, $0.25
(For children up to 18 year* of age)

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE OPENS JUNE 6
Mail your enrollment fee to your local branch or to the

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY
British Columbia -Division.

636 Pender Street West * Vancouver, B. C.

MEMBERSHIP.
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H. 0, KIRKHAM & CO.. Ltd.
When You Buy Your Pood at the Big- Pood Market You 
Can Always Depend on Getting the Best at the Lowest Price

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

McLaren'* Pure Fruit Syrups -—for Summer Drinks—Orange, lemon, 
grape and cherry; regular 40c bottles for 32< fTQ-*
Regular 75c bottles for .............................*................................................tJOV

By adding water these will make many times itheir quantity of 
delicious beverage.
Libby’s Apple Butter—Regular 25c tins for 19<

Regular 45c tins for ................................................................»... 37c
Freeh Roasted Salted Peanuts

2 pounds for ................................. 35c
Reception Brand Tea and Coffee 

Are the Beet
Tea, per pound ............
Coffee, per 50c

Reception Brand Bread Flour—

2;............. $2.75

Empress Marmalade
4-pound tins ..........

Stower’s Lime Juice
Large bottles .....

Pure Gold Salad Dressing 
Powder—Per packet .. 14c

PHONES: GROCERY, IT* and ITS. Fish «nd Provl.lon», SMO. 
Meat. 5531. Fruit Oee.rtmeot, 5533. Delivery, 5532.

Boys’-
Summer
Hats

✓
English Sailor Straw Hats, of doc id -

edly superior quality. Price $2.50 
Cotton Hats, in styles suitable for 

boys of all ages. Prices are $1.50 4 
to.................. ................... . • 50<>

JL221JDouglag Street Phone^4026

A Smart Black Tie
At $6.50

Very neat and inexpensive is this one-eyelet tie, with
medium heel, in black kid or dujl calf ; all sizes. —l

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Your Carpets 
and Rugs

will always be clean—no 
more dusting, no more pe
riodical house-cleaning — 
if you will use the
EUREKA ELECTRIC

~ VACUUM CLEANER
LET US DEMONSTRATE

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and- Ser

vice Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite 

City Hall—Phone 643 
1103 Douglas Street, Near 

Fort Stregl—Phone 2627

Latest American Fashion
Note the high lege on this Can
adian made Range. Easy to 
uweep or clean under. Very 
comfortable to work on fo? a 
l all lady. Features: Polished 
•teel top. triple outside casing. 
cup-wat*rjarket, non-warping 
even, thermometer. AH plain 
nickel trimmed.

* Price $80.00
Your old Range taken In ex-

We have on hand eight used 
Ranges which are now in 
first-class shape and priced 
_________away down._________

B.C. Hardware & Paint
C0., LTD.

717 Fort Street Phone 82

Mrs. W. J». W^teon was the hostess 
at a very attractive tea at her home 
at Chemalnus recently In honor of 
Miss Rosamund Donald, whose mar
riage will take place shortly. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated 
with pink roses, purple lilac and 
columbine. During the afternoon a 
number of songs were sung by Mrs. 
Egdell and much enjoyed. Tea was 
poured by Mrs. Gibbs and Mra. dries 
bach, assisted by Miss Rivett-Car 
nac. Mies Greta Dunne and Miss 
Evelyn Jones. Among the guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Donald, Miss 
Donald. Mrs. Rivett-C’arnac, Misa 
Rivett-Carnac. Mrs. H. C. Banon, 
Mrs. Caswell, Mr. nn<t Mrs. Palmer. 
Mrs. Grlesbach. .Mrs. Egdell, Mi's. 
Anketell-Jones, Mrs. T. Roberts, Mrs. 
Halhed. Mrs. M. F. Halhed. Mrs. 
Cryer, Mr». Ross, Rev. R. D. and Mrs. 
Porter. Dr. and Mrs. Inglie, Mra 
Robert*. Mr. and Mxs. Percy Roberta 
of Kuper Island. Co. and Mrs. Barnes 
of Croften. Mrs. Hyde-Parker of 
Crfton, Miss Foster of Crofton, Mra 
Dunne of Crofton, Miss Greta Dunne 
of Crofton, Mrs. Carter of Crofton, 
Mrs. A. W. Crease of Victoria, Miss 
Maud Crease of Victoria, Mrs. R. L 
Gibbs of Westholme, Miss Evelyn 
Jones of Westholme, Mrs. Coste of 
Calgary.

o o o
Little Miss Clara Rowebottom, 

granddaughter of Mr. and ..Mrs. G. 
W. Rowebottom, of 2081 Government 
Street, was hostess at a delightful 
children's party on Monday after
noon. given In honor of her seventh 
birthday. After indulging in games 
and music the little guests partook 
of a delicious repast served at a 
table artlsically decorated with 
violas and lilac. In which the con
ventional birthday cake held a pro
minent part. In addition to the 
older guests the little folks Included 
the Misse* Evelyn Bartett, Christine 
Bradford, May Mills, Zoe Bradford, 
Kathleen Musgrave. Joyce Murphy, 
Muriel Poulton. May Harding, 
Muriel Rowebottom and Masters 
Edwin Chalmers and Gordon Camp
bell.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sutherland, of 

Salt Spring Island; J. W. Redpnth 
and H. M. Redputh. of Knapp Island;
H. L. îlayne, of Albernl; H. B. Har
ris, of Saturna Island; N. N. Grim
mer. of Port Washington; Lt.-CvL 
Rice, Mrs. Rice and the Misses Rice, 
of Duncan; E. M. A. Jones, of Che- 
mainus; S. T. Bellhouse, of Galiano 
Island; H. Jack, of Mayne Island; O. 
G. Ingham and W. Carmichael, of 
Nanaimo, are guests at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

o o o
Miss E. Carson. Miss B. Anderson, 

and G. Duncan, of Winnipeg; Mi
I. aura Foltz, and Miss Mildred O. 
Hennings, of Tacoma; H. J Witter, 
and J. H. Imughty. of Vancouver, are 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

o o o
William Dick and James Dick, of 

Dungeness; Mrs. A. Tumutty and 
son. of Tacoma; Miss Jessie R. 
Leash, bf St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Adam. Dr. and Mrs. 8. J. Fred
erick. of Joliet, III.; F. B. Kellogg 
and Frank W. Leery, of Seattle, are 
new arrivals at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Mischel Chernlavsky 

will sail on S. S. Makura on Satur
day for Australia, where M. C'herni- 
avsky will fulfill a aeries" of concert
engagements with his brothers.

yjst sa L n y i W f\ y-> h\ | â i mm î ! ■ WÊ 1 yQ 1 fà

Required in 
Victoria

COST $25,000 to $30,000
Modern Design and Fittings

8 to 12 Rooms
Grounds Sufficient for Tennis Court and Garage. 

Send Particulars to

F. LANDSBERG
641 Fort Street

UTttiZE TlMES WANT ADS

•Bay It With Flowers*

Bedding Plants
All Varieties

Pansies, 60c Per Doxen

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

C1S View SLPhene 1266

Their baby son will remain In Van-j 
couver for the -Summer months wltlt 
his maternal grandmother. Mrs. B. T. 
Rogers.

o o o
One of the most, attractive social' 

events of the current week will be the, 
annual dance to be given by the offi
cers and members of Miriam Temple. I 
No. 20 Daughters of the Nile, at the; 
Alexandra ball-room to-morrow even
ing. Tickets are strictly Invitational 
and are obtainable only from the com
mittee. Oxard's orchestra has been 
engaged and an especially attractive 
■upper will be served. Dancing will 
be from 9 till 1 o'clock.o o o

A. H. Varley, of .Toronto; J. R. 
Baker, of Toronto; Mrs. W. H. Cov
ert, of Port Angeles; Mr*. H. A. 
Greaves, of —. Warwick. England, 
registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday.

o o o
G. Caasldy and Mrs. and Miss H. 

Wright, of Ladysmith; A. Crosier, of 
Port Albernl; Hugh S. Green and W. 
IL McAfee, of Ganges;. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mulls, qX Parksvllle, are staying at 
the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Yesterday's arrivals gt the Dom

inion Include Ç3. R. Dunmoody. of 
Fernle; MTs. J. Murphy apd Miss 
Murphy, of North Vancouver; D. 
Marks. J. W. Eastham, J. N. Hlrd, J. 
Eastman, M. Cavanaugh, Ernest A. 
Browne and C. McQuaig, of Van-

o o o
’ Dr. F. H. QUÎhtl. WT16 Ms been as
sociated %ith the dental clinic of the 
local branch of the S. C. R. for some 
time past, left last night for Van
couver, where he will report for duty 
at Shaughnessy Heights Hospital.o o o

Prof. F. O. C. Wood and Mrs. W. 
If. Wood came over "from Vancouver 
yesterday, and are guests at “Cralg- 
myle.” where they will spend the 
Summer.

o o o
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stanley, of 
New York.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stewart, of Sum* 

merland. are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

0 0 6
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Agnew. of Cop

per Cliff, Ontario, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fraser, of 

Sherbrooke, Quebec, are guests at 
the Empress Hotel.

FOR CHILDREN

(THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

WANT VOLUNTEERS IN 
RED CROSS DRIVE

MRS. SQUIRREL RJEBELS

It wa* late Fall and on the ground 
were plenty of dry leaves, and while 
there were nuts and corn that some 
good, kind person who loved animals 
had scattered, Mrs. Squirrel would 
have none of the good things.

She was busily engaged in getting 
her home ready for housekeeping In 
the big tre«\ where she Jntended to 
raise her little family, for Mrs. Squir
rel knew that the stork would happen 
alpng sometime soon, and Just how 
many baby squirrels he would leave 
her and Mr. Squirrel she did not

“Anyway, I will have room enough, 
for a large family," chattered Mrs. 
Squirrel to herself. "No one shall shy 
I am not a good mother; I will make 
a good, big bed for the little darl
ings."

And all this time Mr. Squirrel was 
not noticing his busy little wife at 
all; he was eating corn and nuts as. 
fast as he could pick them up., and

FIRST OF JUNE 
WEDDINGS TOM

m
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'au fight.here.*

You Can Get

KOREEN
Hair Preparation

t
Shampoo Powders and Fra

grant Vanishing Cream from

Hillside Pharmacy
Victoria, B. 0. Phone 2262

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
80.00 PER CORO.

Cedar Kindling
67.00 PER CORD. 

Reduction on 1 or more corda

Victoria Wood Co.
Mt Johnaon St . Pbon. Bll

Tb Canvass For Members in 
Whirlwind Campaign on 

Monday Next
Volunteers to aislet with the 

whirlwind drive for members oi 
Monday, June 6. are earnestly ap 
pealed for by the local branch of the 
Red Cross. , Throughout the war 
Victorians readily responded to any 
appeal made by this wonderful or
ganisation. and the local committee 
feels sure that this need has only to 
be road.' known for men and women 
to come forward and lend their ser
vices on this one day. Anyone will
ing to assist Is requested to call at 
the headquarters. Belmont Building 
or telephone, any time between now 
and Saturday, and their services will 
be most gratefully' accepted.

B hi Intended to make the work 
fall a* lightly as possible on canvass 
workers by securing one canvasser 
for each street. Posters and Red 
Cross pennants will be distributed 
everywhere, and each street con
vener will be given a special Red. 
Cross to place on her door. Mem
bership hdttons will be given to all 
adult subscriber*, and a special but
ton ha* been devised for children. 
The membership I* $1 for adult*, and 
25 cenhi for children. ■

Oak Bay Organisas.
A very' successful meeting was 

held at St. Mary’s Hall last evening 
for the purpose of organising the 
workers of the district for the cam
paign. Sir Richard Lake. F. W. 
Jones, vice-president of the Victoria 
and Island branch of the Society, 
and T. H. Slater, convener of the 
campaign committee, spoke of the 
peace-time programme of the Red 
Croes and appealed for heh»er* for 
Monday's drive. A number of resi
dents of Oak Bay volunteered their 
services, and over 1100 was taken At 
the meeting In anticipation of the 
campaign, thia sum Including a life- 
membership fee.

PhlUp Goepel very kindly consent
ed to act as treasurer. The commit» 
tee will meet at the municipal hall. 
Oak Bay, to-morrow morning at 11 
o'clock, and it Is hoped that volun
teers for the* work of canvassing the 
district will come forward on this 
occasion.

CRANLEIOH HOUSE 
FOR BOVS 

C. V. Milton, A.C.P. 
NS Feul Bay Road

Girls' Corner Club.—The next meet
ing of the club will be held on Thurs
day In the club-room*. I. O. o'- F. 
Hall. Douglas Street W.. where sup
per will be eerved at 6.15 p. m., to 
which all glria are Invited. Dr. W. E 
Daly and Mra. Daly will be guests of 
the club and after a short musical 
programme Dr. Daly will address the

Slrls. The Ladles Aid of Centennial 
lethodiat Church *re kindly assist

ing with the supper arrangements this 
week.

O O O
I Picnic.—A very enjoyable time Is 
anticipated to-morrow afternoon, 
when the Ladles’ Aid Society of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church will bold a 
picnic and garden tea In the rear of 
the L, Sehmeis residence, 110» Fin- 
layson Avenue. The shady grass- 
covered slope will prove a very suit
able place for a picnic, and the mem
bers and friends and the kiddles of 
the congregation are looking forward 
to the event with much enthusiasm. 
A’ very nominal charge will be made 
for tea and cake.

Newspaper stories of a sensational 
nature were sent to the waste paper 
basket by Rev. W. H, Boyle, during 
a 'Tfctiw
Post He was Invited to take charge 
o, «h. pa»., to, 09.

y .

«minium
the manner of displaying news

t

letting Mrs. Squirrel be the help as 
well as the mate, for Mr. Squirrel be
lieved in women's rights, the right to 
do all the work, while he took all the 
honors as you will learn later.

By and by tame Mr. Stork. 
n;ght in the bright moonlight and 
peeking through the tree branches 
he espied the nice big home of Mrs 
Squirrel, and he left her enough baby 
squirrels to pay her for all her hard 
work.

In the morning e h*»n Mr. and Mrs 
Squirrel awoke there they were, and 
before Mrs. Squtr'el <ould say a word 
her husband chattered: "My. what 
handsome children. I am sure every 
oi.e will see how much they look like 
me.

"I am g’ad we made such a nice 
hr-rte for them. I must run across to 
our neighbors and see If they have 
such a nicp family as we have."

But Mr. Squirrel 'ltd not nut cf 
th> ettor, for hi* little wife flew at 
him and caught him by the tail 1 You 
sts-' right here and loos1 after th- 
children," she chattered angrily. "If 
there is any bragging to be dot e I 
will do It.

'1 had all the work to do getting 
read> for these babies and I will call 
on our neighbors and spread the 
news; besides, those children look 
like me. and- I shall see to It that 
they do not resemh'e you In being 
laxv when there Is work to be done.'

•Well. I never!" «Claimed Mr 
Squirrel, as he watched his wife frisk 
from branch to branch as she made 
lier way to the home of her neighbors 
to tel* the news.

-“Now who would nave believed that 
she wouM ever d*r* bos* me In that- 
wsv." said Mr. Squirrel. "She was 
mock enough about getting the home 
fixed up. When she comes hack 
must show her I am the 1m)ss he*e

Rut he didn't, for when his wife 
returned she hust’ed Into the house 
and told him to go out and look 
rround for something for dinner and 
not to waste time, and the way she 
said It showed Mr. Squirrel that he 
wms no longer hoi* ir. his own home

"It must be the Irbies that have 
changed her so." f lghed Mr. Squirrel 
as he ran down t> the ground.

And that was just what It was. for 
when she saw the large family that 
Mr. Stork had left Mr*. Squirrel knew 
that it would keep two busy caring 
for them, and she mr'de ur her n|lnd 
that Mr. Squirrel should do his *here 
even if he did not help her get the 
home ready.

eiel Meeting. — The Womens
Auxiliary of the Saanich Health 
Centre will hold an Important meet 
ing on Friday, commencing at * 
o'clock, at the Nurses' Home. 3711 
Saanich Road, to make flnakar- 
rangements for the Rotary Club din
ner. which will be held on Thursday. 
June 16.

This Food 
Satisfies !

There are feed values

Grape-Nuts
that supply real, body 
building nutriment

Ready to cat-Economkal
‘There's a Reason 

for Grape-Nua
Sold by ait grôcér»

Miss Beatrice Landsberg 
United to Percy Fitzsimmons 

at Quiet Ceremony
June is pre-eminently the marriage 

month and the first of a series of 
interesting weddings arranged for 
this month took place to-day ^* 2.30 
o'clock at the home of Mr. Fred 
Landsberg. 106 Medina Street, James 
Bay. when his only daughter, 
Beatrice, became, the bride of Percy 
Fitzsimmons, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Tolford Fitzsimmons of 
Victoria.

Rev. Dr. Friedlandér officiated in 
the presence of a few intimate friends 
and relatives of the young couple. 
A profusion of Spring flower*, in 
which purple and white lilacs pre
dominated, made a pretty floral sett
ing for the ceremony in the drawing 
room. The bride entered on her 
father’s arm to the strains of the 
Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin" 
played by Mr. Herbert I^ieçr. She 
looked radiant in a lovely imported 
gown of pale grey Canton crepe, 
made In long-waisted effect, from 
which fell ah overskirt, the rounded 
neck and short sleeve* of the bodice 
edged with,a. trimming of simulated 
braid. A »vpe of pearls, the gift of 
the bridegiTîom. and a corsage bou
quet of American beauty roses com
pleted her toilette. In place of the 
nénventional bouquet she carried a 
Bible bound in white moire, which 
had been presented to her on her 
first birthday with the request that 
she treasure it for use 5ÏT her wedd
ing day.

Miss Beth Albhouse was the only 
bridesmaid. wearing an *adorahle 
frock of lavender georgette over pale 
pink, and hat of pale pink and 
lavender tulle. She carried a bouquet 
of roses and wore a heavy gold brace
let. the gift of the bridegroom. Mrs 
Whlte-Howles of New York, the 
matron of honor, looked exceedingly 
smart In a New York creation of 
navy taffeta, made, in long-waisted 
coat effect and heavily embroidered 
In a multi-colored design. Her be
coming hat was of straw and taffeta 
In navy and canary shades.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons, the mother of 
the bridegroom, was attractively 
gowned In navy blue charmeuse with 
black picture hat. During the cere
mony Mra. Herbert Lefser sang very 
sweetly “O Promise Me." The bride
groom was supported by Mr. M. D.

After the ceremony. • delicious 
buffet luncheon mas served in the 
dining room which waa artistically 
arranged with roses, the handsome 
three-tier wedding cake centering the 
daintly-appointed table. The young 
couple were the recipients of many 
handsome gifts, Including a number 
of substantial cheques.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsimmons left on 
the afternoon boat for Vancouver on 
the first stage of their honeymoon 
the bride travelling In a smart suit of 
navy blue and henna polret twill 
with a becoming hat of navy blue 
straw and grey taffeta. They will 
make their future hurtle In this city

Owing to the bereavement In the 
family of Guj- bride, no Invitation* 
were issued for thet function.

Week-End Specials
Toilet Paper, extra large rolls. Plates, fine China, 8-inch else. 

'SpeiMei, 6 for .........................SS? Vary special. 6 for ... fl.BO

China Cups and Saucers, white
jvlth gold line decorations. 5
for................... ....... $1.00

Sunlight Soap, 4 in carton.
carton .....................................

Coffee ■Fwrvoleten^_ heavy aluminum, regular $4.00. Special, 
each........................................... ............................................................................ $2.50

G. HALLIDAY AND SONS, LIMITED
Phone 855 Free quick delivery. 743 Yates Street

Boys’ Shirts
^——————

—OF— ,

English Oxford Matt
It seems like cld times to be able fo say that again: and It s 

years since we have been able to procure any. However, they 
are here at last, and we would like to have you see them.

Well Cut—Two Style»— Fwti Sixes

WITH NECKBANDS

Sisee 12 to 14% 
According to Size

$2.00 and $2.25

WITH COLLARS #
ATTACHED

Sises 12 to 14^ 
According to Size

$2.25 and $2.60

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street.

Bathing Caps
In Big Assortment

35c AND UR TO $1.75

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Doufla* end View

RED ARROW IBISCuit»! Made
inBjC

SHLE IN CLOTHING 
AN ECONOMIC ASSET

American Expert Expounds 
Interesting Views on Dress 
• Question
The following statement was issued 

to-day by David N. Mo*es*ohn. 
Executive Director of the Associated 
Dress industries of America a 
national organisation representing an 
Industry which produces about 1800.- 
0oo,ooo worth of dresses annually.

Th<‘ statement of L. W. Wallace. 
Executive Secretary of the American 
Intelligence Council of the Federa
tion of American Egineertng Socie
ties. regarding the subject of waste 
In changing styles for women. Is so 
definitely unintelligent and super
ficial. and »o extremely academic 
that l can hardly see any reason- for

ny serious consideration of it by 
any Industry.

There can be no question as to the 
psychology of style, especially among 
women, and It Is well that It Is so 
The most natural desire of women lr 
to be attractive, and It is certainly a 
most desirable trait. They cannot be 
very attractive if they should uH be 
dressed up In staple dresses like 
children In an orphanage or convict* 
in a penitentiary. The style element 
is the most artistic element in human 
nature, and any attempt to ridicule 
or minimise the: better side of human 
nature is so definitely theoretical 
that only one with mere book-learn
ing and no practical experience could 
expound.

Style Is the outstanding element 
which makes the textile Industry the 
second largest In the country. Cloth
ing would be worn it it possessed no 
style, because of necessity, but It Is 
style that creates volume in both new 
order* every season and repeat orders 
always. It Is style In clothing that 
gives* employment to hundreds of 
thousands of well paid workers; it 
Is style In clothing that runs the out
put Into billions of dollars annually, 
It Is style that fills factory lofts with 
millions In rentals and calling fof 
huge building projects. The elimina
tion of style from clothing would be 

economic and industrial catas-

Mr. Wallace's ridiculous comparison 
of the manufacture? of locomotlvea 
with that of men's clothing, and both 
with that , of the construction of a 
home, an office or a factory building, 
la eo ridiculous on its face that It 
needs no further comment. There 
Isn’t any question that there ie waste 
In all Industries, regardless of whether 
the style element has something to

A have you' 
^tried Halda’

cr
Christadelphian Lectures

Two special lectures will be delivered. D. V., in hall, corner of 
RUnehard and Pandora Streets.

Wednesday, Jane 1, S p. m.

Subject

Is Christ Very Near?

Swndoy, June 5, 7J6 $. m.

Subject

The Future./ What?
Speaker, Mr. E. Bone Speaker, Mr. G. McAdams

Seat# Free; No Collection

dise under all circumstances, and It 
■erivrady limita the nufllber of each 
particular design. I do believe thaï 
It is high time that the shoemaker 
should stick to hls last, and that In
dividuals should not clothe them
selves with authoritative statements 
regarding subjects o£ which they 
know nothing.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL 
NURSES IN DEMAND

do with it or not The fact, for in- 
gtancc. thn<- the érüftm Industry ,-
based on style would not have *uch a 
great effect on the total volume a* Three of

i be a definite production of merchan-

Women's Auxiliary Hears ln- 
teresting Report; Recent 

Campaign Successful
The recent membership campaign 

çonducted by the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Provincial Jubilee Hospital re
sulted in the addition of 120 new 
members and $650 in fees, according 
to the announcement made by Mra. C. 
W. Rhodes, the president, at the meet- 
fcig held yesterday afternoon. Bills 
for the past month were ordered paid 
and authority waa given for the pur
chase of more china for the hospital. 
The treasurer reported a balance of 
$3,533.84.

Miss Mackenzie, Lady Superintend
ent of the Hospital, gave an interest
ing report of the progress made by 
last year’s graduates, and of those 
who have gone out after training at 
the Institution. Following this re
port The members voted a donation of 
$76 to Miss Mackenzie for the pur
chase of the balance of the educa
tional slides and a copy of "*nie Life 
of Florence Nightingale."

Miss Mackenzie stated that four of 
the Jubilee Hospital nurses had at
tended the public health course at the 
University of British Columbia. Miss 
Muriel Harman had won the $100 
prise offered by the British Columbia 
Red Cross Society. Miss Buckley tak
ing first class honors, and Misa 
Ehlers and Mis» Griffith second class 
honors. Miss Wlamer and Misa Braid 
had taken the public health eoui 
uU««d bj^,lbe Victories Orftei

Miss .Wilson and Miss Bowman had 
supervisor's posit lone at thoD uncan 
Hospital. Mias Flood is on the staff 
of the Jubilee HospRAl; seven other 
nurses are doing private nursing, 
rUne are still training.

WHAT'S IH A NAME?
run About Tour Mama: It» UMi; 

It» M.antne; Wbmw It We» 
D»rtT«d. It» Slgetocsnee; leer 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred MarehaB.

NINA.

WTmmrWÊÊM
In Edmonton and Waldo, B. C.. re-

Mann, had married; Miss Rhodes,
t

Though Nina ha* a typically French 
sound, the name la regarwn tt Bfigtiab 
However. It came tb us through the 
French by a lengthy process of evolu
tion. The Hebrew Chanaach waa I ta 
earliest source and from this word it 
derived Its I significance of "grace."

Through the English Hannah. It came 
to France aa Anne and waa soon given 
the diminutive Annette. As Nanette. It 
appeared simultaneously, but the French 
love of variety changed the latter form 
to Nanon and tlnally Ninon.

The beauty and fame of Ninon de 
L’Enclos, superwoman and Court beauty 
in the relgp of Louts XIV., spread her 
name afar. It became almost a

3 non y m for 'charmer," and the mai da 
several countries coveted It. But 

Ninon te too Gallic for English ears, eo» 
In Its transportation across the Channel, 
the ending underwent a change and 
Nina was the final result. It has en
joyed extraordinary vogue in Ibis 
country.

The diamond la Nina's tali «manic gem. 
It la the emblem of fenrleeenees and In
vincibility and promise» ita wearer suc
cess lr. all undertakings and freedom 
from misgivings. According to an old 
superstitltlon. It enhances the love df a% 
husband for hie wife. Sunday Is Mlna'a 
lucky day and 1 her lucky number.

Conveners Fur Garden Fete.—At» 
special meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter, I. a Ik Be held 
yesterday, plane were dlacuaeed tor 
the forthcoming function to he held 
through the klndneee of Mrs. James

will * i eharg* el the nfrMhwatS
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Tricotine Dresses, Sport and Wrap 
Coats in a Special

EIGHT DAY SALE
An extraordinary clearance of distinctively de

signed apparel for immediate wear. See these ape-' 
cial offerings.

COATS DRESSES
Polo cloth sport styles 

and beautifully embroi
dered wraps iJln popular 
fabrics and colorings. 
Regular 122.50 value*: 
Sale

Regular 135.00 values.

price .................S28.00
Régulai* $49.90 values.
Sale

Regular $59.50 values.

$18.00
135.00 values.

$28.00
49.90 values.

$39.60
59.50 values.

$47.60

$20.00

Serge and t r 1 c o 11 n e 
dresses in a wide selection 
of the season's most at
tractive modes.
Regular $25.00 values. 
Sale 
price ..
Regular $32.50 values.

$26.00
Regular $40.00 values.

Si $32.00
Regular $50.00 values.

X.......$40.00

TZ8-730 734 Yates Stress Telephone 3883

URGE AUDIENCE AT 
CANTATA MAY QUEEN

The Gordon Head Stage
leaves our stbre at 9.15 a. m.. 12 noon, 1.45, 4.05 and 6.05 p. m., and 
will deliver free of charge all your drug store requirements. Phone 

us or give your order to the driver.

Stage passengers will find a storage space in the store for 
their parcels.

KM.OWL DRUG CO.in.
J. O. MacFarlane, Mgr. Douglas and Johnson

Boys’ Solid Leather 
Boots at Special Prices

Mothers! It’s up to ySa to investigate this offer. It’s 
your duty to make your dollars go as far as possible. The 
prices quoted here on Bovs’ Boots will help you lower the 
shoe bill.
Boys’ Box Calf Boots, sizes 1 to 5%- At pair .... $4.85 
Boys’ Heavy Boots, sizes 11 to 13% and 1 to 4. At, per 

pair .................................................................. ,v... $3.85

Phone 
26WATSON’SYates St.

The Heme of Good Footwet

of

way acrose the

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
By NANCIBELLE HALE.

ONE LOVE STORY YOU NEVER CAN FORGET. 

The Romances of Two Sisters, Both Beautiful. One Demure, the Other 
Vampish—With Thrills In Every Chapter and an 

Unexpected Denouement.

CHAPTER X.
•* *Lo, Dad^”

_ "Come over and give your old father 
B kies/*— • ^

Mr: Ofey, In his big chafr in the 
library, puffing at ,a cigar, held out 
bin arms to his younger daughter.

Tve Tome begging. Dad," Varia 
said, straightening her hat as she 
stood up again.

"That's all fathers are good for 
nowadays.” he said, with pretended 
gruffness.*' *

"The piano, in itiy sitting room." 
Varia said, sitting on the arm of his 
chair and ruffling his hair the wrong

~ way.
"(lave you that when you grad

uated; wondered you hadn't taken it 
before." he growled.

Something else too. Dad," she 
leaned closer to him and said softly. 
' It’s Nina, perhaps you could give 
h#;f her allowance now," she pleaded.

"Not a penny!" He banged down 
hi# fist on the arm of his chair.

It isn’t like you. Dad, to be— 
vindictive—somehow"^——

"Nina deserves all she's got. I saw 
through the good-for-nothing Rogers 
when he first came to the house. I 
tr»H Nina. WbrY she was ever taken 
in with his stories of the Texas oil 
fields, and that uncle of bis who was 
going to leave him a million, is more 
than I can see.”

"Hut Nina’s sort of desperate. 
George." Varia always called her 
father by his Christian name when 
she wanted something from him very 
bad.ly.

"Nina's made her bed, let her lie 
on It!" he said in that same morose

But if Nina has made a mis
take"—

"Eh? 8d you think so. too?"
' Varia plucked at hi* sleeve as she 
went on. "1 went to see her the other 
day, &£ lives in a little apartment 
up-lun Convent Avenue; it’s not that 
It was all so cheap, the imitation 
marble hall, the imitation palma,~nor 
even Nina’s rooms, but she has

/ is quickly relieved when the * 
/ liver ii «reused te «eti.it; ky 
t the use el Or Chise's Kideey- 
' Liver Mis - One >11 • dese. 

2Sc « boi. «II dealers.Chasi

'don't care* attitude—kind of defiant
and then Mel came in. He looked 

so handsome in a fur-lined over-

"Handsome!” her father scoffed.
Lut something about him fright

ens me. I know it's .-ill), for 1 don't 
know anything against him. IV» 

. only"------
"Only that he's a cad!" her father 

said.
He got up and began to walk about 

the library with his hands behind his 
Luck, his head on his chest. "And if 
I give Nina her allowance again, 
what about you? How much have * 
been giving you?"

"A hundred a month."
"The moment that fellow sees 

sign of weakening on my part, he’ll 
go for me hammer and tongs for a 
loan! Damn it. Varia. I won’t do It!"

But Varia put her hands through 
his arm ami half pulled him toward 
the desk.

"There, George, that's a good boy!" 
Varia pushed him down into the chair 
before his desk, dipped his pen into 
the ink and said: Now your çheck 
hook!" Leaning over she watched 

| him make out the check. Then she 
! tweaked hi# ear and kissed-him. 
i Aim! now. what about you? I’m 
I going off to the Lodge for some Win-

Iter sports, Il.ow would yqu and John 
like to come along?"

"Oh, we couldn’t, dear." Varia said 
, backing away, a spot of color show
ing high in her cheeks.

John needs a rest. Haw him the 
other day and I didn't think he looked 
awfully fit. Fine skiing up at Lake 
George now and if the lodge isn't 
elegant enough for you. I'll put you 
both up at the Fort William Henry. 
Come now, Varia, there's an offer for

"Oh, but we couldn't-!" Varia per
sisted with wide eyes. "Not Just

"Skating, sleighing, snowshoeing, 
you used ur.be keen on it. Varia, Mar
riage- hasn't ruined you, has It?"

But Varia, looking ahead, saw all 
the contingencies that would occur, 
the uncomfortable situation, and even 
her fathers awakening to the true 
state of affaire between her and her 
husba ml.

"It's dear of you, I>ad," she said,
"but John Is so busy now"-------

"Architecture must have picked up 
a bit since last month!" he chuckled.

But Varia, at a loss for another ar
gument, turned suddenly to say. "I’ll 
play for you a while, if I'm not too 
out of practice; come up to my sit
ting room, like we used to, George!"

Arm.-ln-arm they climbed the stairs 
and Varia, having opened the door 
of her sitting room, saw it again In 
all its white and gold, with the baby 
grand piano across one aide, v™™-, 

-Hite op#ne<F n with cftreWwWftn- 
gers. and sitting ■ flown CMi;"»hiè-d>eWChr 
began to play softly, while across the 
room her father sank Into a chair,

listened and watched the look 
dreamy beauty on her face.

Am she played on her girlhood came 
flooding back to him in wistful pic
tures. Varia leaning over him in the 
library and touching him softly, as 
he txiVred there, hopeless, after-his 
wife's death.

Varia, white-faced, in her little 
black dress, taking the reins of the 
household In her tiny hands, while 
upstairs Nina sobbed stormtiy.

Varia, at sixteen, home from board
ing school, bubbling with gayety 
skating through the Winter holidays 
with Adam in Central Bark; and now 
this Varia, with the same soft, lilting 
voice, the same innocent eyes that 
held a depth of mystery that even 
he .could not fathom—his Utile 
Varia------

"It's so dark I can hardly see the 
key." Varia said softly.

fte fumbled his 
room to her.

"Everything's all right with you," 
he asked practically.

"<>h—yes"------
Was it something about the music 

she had played, something wistful 
and plaintive, that had pulled at his 
heart strings'* He shook himself 
like a great dog, but he sat staring 
into the fire long after she hud left 
him.

John was walking restlessly about 
when she reached home.

"Where have you been?" he began 
nervously, then checked himself.

"I went overdo see dad. l’rp going 
to have my piano brought up here "

"I never knew you played ?” John 
said. "I thought Nina was the must-

"Nina?" Varia asked with a pux- 
xled frown.

f Nina had never played. She had 
'been tt>o lazy to practise; she had 
never found music the solace that 
Varia had. She could not even now 
pick out two notes on the piano 
Varia knew.

"Why, yes, I remember often Nina 
used to go upstairs and play. She 
said it made her nervous to have 
anyone In the room with her; it made 
her forget her music and think of 
them, but I used to sit out In that 
little ante-room."

"Oh!"
(To Be Continued).

HEALTH IS A WOMAN S 
GREATEST ASSET.

Contrast the cheerful happy wo
man with >ead erect, the glow of 
health on her cheeks, the elastic step 
and bubbling enthusiasm as she goes 
about her daily tasks, with the wo
man who suffers from backache 
headaches. dragging-down pains, 
nervousness and despondency. Such 
conditions are undoubtedly caused 
by woman s ailments which will yield 
to Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetabli 
Compound, which for many many 
years has been restoring weak, ail
ing women to health and strength. 
Every woman who suffers in this 
way owes it to herself to at least give 
it a trial. —Advt.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Campers' Sites.
Courtenay—7A committee of the 

dourtenay-ComôX Hoard of Trade 
will meet .the Agricultural Associa
tion this week with a view to ar
ranging for campers' sites at the 
Agricultural Grounds, Courtenay, for 
the convenience of tourists. The 
grounds are located on the bank of 
the Courtenay Riv^r In the heart of 
Courtenay, and tr ta the tntenttmr trr 
put up tent frames, fitted with 
stoves, electric light and wqter for 
the convenience of Summer pleasure 
seekers from outside points.

Housing Question.
Nanaimo—At Monday night's 

meeting of the City Council a com
munication was read from Senator 
Planta in connection with a further 
loan from the Government for the 
Returned Soldiers' Housing Scheme. 
In his letter Senator Planta stated 
he was heartily In favor of a further 
loan for British Columbia and. that 
he had made representations that 
the scheme be continued, and the 
Government now has It under con
sideration.

G. W. V. A. Officers.
ine !.- Th^pew officers 

Duncan brdnch of the G. W. 
V. *A. are: President, Douglas
Groves; first vice-president, A. God
dard; second vice-president, L. A. 
Knox; executive committee, Com
rades Blschlager, Smythe, Dunkley, 
Pelle, Hatter, Barber-Starkey, Hun
tington, F. Halhead, A. T. Bailey, R. 
Barclay, and J. E. Stillwell. Secre
tary (protem). Rev. A. Blschlager; 
treasurer,'L. A. Helen. Visiting com
mittee, L. A. Knox; house commit
tee, L. A. Knox;, house committee, 
Kennett, Hatter And Peile; com
plaints, Goddard. Hatter and the 
secretary,

Excellent Work Particularly 
Well Rendered at First 

Congregational Church
A large and appreciative audience 

greeted the choir of First Congre
gational Church last night to listen 
to the excellent rendition of "The 
May Queen." in which some half 
doxen principals and a chorus of 
about forty people took part.

One of the mgst noticeable feu 
lures about the p^pduction was the 
excellent orchestra, the chorus and 
orchestra working wonderfully well 
together. The music was beautiful, 
and the production well balanced 
throughout, the work winning re
peated and hearty applause.

Mrs. R. G. Morrison took the part 
of the May Queen, Miss Ethel Ed
wards, the Queen, W. Draper, the 
Lover, and J. W. Fetch, 'Robin 
Hood?' Miss Nora Atkinson was 
violin accompanist.

The production was under the 
direction of Frederic King, organist 
and choir leader of the First Con 
gregational Church. The orchestra 
was made up as follows;

First violins—Miss Atkinson, Miss 
Francis, Mrs. P. R. Brown, Jr., 
Vernon Smith.

Second violins—Jesse Longfield, 
C. E. Laundy. J. A. Blrnle.

Viola — Miss DuckitL
'Cello—Mrs. W. H. Thorn borrow.
Mute—J. G. Simpson.
Clarionet W. H. Thornborrow. 
Basso—J. I. Staples.
Accompanists — Miss Winifred 

Scowcroft, Mies Eleanor BarfooL 
Conductor—FTSderic King.
The programme was given In two 

parts, as follows:
Part One.

Violin—"Legende" ......... Wienie wski
Mies Nora Atkinson 

Solo—"My Lovely Celia" ..........
............................................. Giles Higgins

J. W. l>tch 
Four two-part choruses for female 

voices and violins, by H. A. J. Camp 
be|l: (a) Bird Song; (b) The Old
Oak; (c> The Traveller; (d) Night 
Wind.

Over^re .................................... Orchestra

Chorus ............................................... "Wake
With a Smile, O Month of May"

Fecit—t Lover) .......................... ................
"Why Must I Linger Here Alone' 

Air—(Lover) ..— "O Meadow Clad"
Chorus............"O Melancholy Plight'
May Queen and Chorus .....................

"With a laugh aa We Go Round"
Récit—(Lover)  .............. .. "Yet

Hear Me Ere the Dane* Begin" 
Duet - (May Queen and Lover) ..

...................................  “can I Not Find"
Récit.— (May Queen) ............ ..

........ /"But Enough. My People"
Solo—(Robin Hood) .............................

.......................... "’Tls. Jolly to Hunt '
Récit, and Tri ---------------— ....

.... "The Hawthorn Wt the Glade"
Récit (Robin Hood) ........................ ..

. "And Now the Greenwood King"
Récit.— (Lover) .........................................

............ .................. "Not While I Live"
Chorus .... "Ill-fated Boy Begone"
Pageant Music ...................... Orchestra
Chorus .......................... ...................... "Hark

Their Notes the Hautboys Swell"
Récit.—(Queen) ......................................

"What Mean These Angry Sounds"
Solo—(May Queen) .............. ..
-................................"O My Liege Lady"

Solo—(Queen) ......... '................. ..............
.......................... "What You My Lord"

May Queen. Lover and Chorus . . . 
"And the Cloud Hath Passed Away"

» God Save the King

The WEATHER

llgwl

Victoria, June 1.—$ a. m —The baro
meter ha# fallen over the Interior ac
companied by hot weather, while on the 
Coast cool weather prevails Showers 
are reported in parte of the prairie pro-

Victoria—.Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 63 minimum. 
60; wind, 40 mile* H ; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.00: temper
ature. maximum yeeterday. 74; mini
mum. 52. wind, f miles 8 K.. weather, 
cloudy. •

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.12; tempera
ture. maximum >e*terday, 8*, minimum, 
5$; wind. calm, weather, clear.

Prince1 Rupert—Barometer. 30 06; etm- 
perature. maximum yeeterday, 64; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tat nosh—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 
50; wind. 12 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 18: minimum. 42; rain, .04.

Qu'Appelle—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 68, minimum, 60; rain, 10.

Wtnnu»eg—Temperature. maximum
yeeterday, *6, minimum. 48; rain, .01. 

Temperature.
Max. Min.

•Portland. Ore . . ............... 70 '
...................68

Sail Frsnriwo .... ................... 60 50
Grand Forks . ................... 7*
t "ranbrook ............... ................... 88

........... . 86
Edmonton ............... ------ 7.T.. 68 34
Toronto.....................

................... 84
Montreal ................. ................... *4
St. John ................... ................... 10
Halifax ................... ....................7«

of' the

'.*v,. v.i:

was Sentenced to three years In
Kingston for stealing registered mall.1

Quite a Small 
Cash Payment

an<l the balance,, that will 
positively suit your conveni
ence will purchase.

A brand 
new

Plano or 
Player

Don’t hesitate to get in 
touch with us now.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1603 Government St,

SUMMER 
SILK SALK LIMITED

Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Wednesday to 1 p. m.

SUMMER 
SILK SALE

On Thursday—We Inaugurate Our Summer
, Silk Sale

■ t -------------------------------- , ^

BY PRESENTING SEA
SONABLE LINES AT 

EXTRAORDINARY 
REDUCTIONS

Careful investigations of these val
ues will reveal the fact that the 
qualities offered are of a very high 
grade and that the prices are lower 
than for many seasons.'

This is an opportune time to pur
chase Summer silks of splendid 
qualities at the lowest prices -in 
years. Visit the silk section Thurs
day. .

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Indestructible Georgette, shown 
in a complete range of mote 
than sixty shades, suitable for 
blouses, dresses, lingerie, etc. Re
duced to $1.85 a yard.

All silk crepe-de-ehine. shown in 
fifteen of the‘most wanted colors 
for Summer. 40 inc hes wide, reduced
to $1.75 a yard.

Six only shades of crepe-de-ehine in 
an exeellent quality, reduced to clear 
at $1.45 a yard.
Dove Crepe, a very superior quality 
fabric for women's dresses, blouses, 
lingerie, etc. Six good colors to 
choose from. 40 inches wide, re
duced to $2.25 a yard.
Silk Ninon, an unusual weave in 
fifteen different colors reduced to 
$1.75 a yard.

36-inch Silk Messaline, an ideal 
Summertime dress farbric of good 
firm weave. Shown in black, white 
and twelve different colors. Re
duced to $1.95 a yard. ....... ...

Silk Taffeta, of an unusually good 
quality, shown in shades of navy, 
brown, grey and rose. 36 inches 
wide, reduced to $2.25 a yard.

Spun Silks—Dependable Quali

ties at Great Reductions

Natural spun silk, heavy quality, 30 inches wide, 
Reduced to $1.65 a yard.
30-inch spun silk in shades of mauve, pink and 
natural. Reduced to $1.95 a yard.
36-inch heavy quality spun silks in shades of pink, 
white and natural. Reduced to $2.45 a yard.

Habutai Silks—At Prices You 

Cannot Afford to Overlook
Striped habutai silks, mauve, brown, blue and com
bination effects on white grounds. 36 inches wide. 
Reduced to $2.25 a yard.
White habutai silks, 36 inches wide. Reduced 
prices 90#, $1.35, $1.75 and $1.95 a yard 
36-inch untearahle habutai silk ; a very superior 
weave, shown in twenty-one different shades. 
Reduced to $1.75 and $1.95 a yard.

BLACK MESSA
LINE. A firm close 
weave in a deep lus
trous black, 36 
inches wide. Reduced 
to $1.75 a yard.

Extra Special Value EXTRA SPECIAL

BARONETTE SAf I N, 
full 40 inches wide and 
suitable for women’s 
Summer sports skirts, ete. 
A good heavy quality at 
a very low price, $6.50 
a yard

An unusual collection of 
high grade superior qual
ity S at i n Charmeuse, 
Charmante satin, grena
dine satin, véronique sa
tin, and Duchesse satin. 
TO CLEAR AT $4.95 a 
yard.

Novelty Fe u 1 ar d
si] k s, 36 and 40
inches wide. Now
r e d u c fd to clear
at $2.95, $3.50,
$4.50 and $5.95
a yard.

Pongee Silks and Satins Are On Sale
34-inch finished pongee, in 
a firm close weave, free 
from dressing and suitable 
for- women's and chil
dren’s garments. Reduced
to $1.25 a yard.

34-inch natural pongee 
silk, free from dressing 
and of a good quality. 
Very special value at
75# a yard.

34-inch colored pongee in 

more than ten different 
wanted colors. Reduced
to $1.65 a yard.

Wash satins, ideal for 
women’s fine undergar-'-* 
meats, etc. Comes 36 in
ches wide in white and 
fleah only. Reduced to 
$1.95 a yard.

The Entire Stock of Women’s

Wraps, Capes and Sports

Coats to Clear at 20 Per Cent •

Charming Spring Hats at 

Special Clearance 

Prices

■ .

Discount Off Regular Prices $10.00 and $12.50

A splendid opportunity to secure 
a wrap or sports coat for Summer 
service at a most substantial sav
ing. The entire stock of these gar
ments is included in this sale and 
the reduction of twenty per cent 
is a big inducement in itself. Only 
by personal inspection can one re
alize the value offered.

The collection embraces large 
and small models each one de
signed (o suit the individual 
tÿpe. The diversity of good 
styles and the unusually smart 
trimming features make this V 
sale worthy of your special X 3 
consideration. Visit the mil
linery section Thursday.
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A Tire Cover for 
Y our Spare

Your spare 1ère is carried in the most exposed position why 
not protect it until you are ready to use it?

We are showing a big range of tire covers at most attractive 
prices. For example: Sixe 30x3% and,82x3% at ,

$1.20

TELEPHONES! Office. «»! Battery OepL, MBi Night Phene, » 
Douglas St. at Broughton (New Otto Weller Building)

ECTOR
■ Load^Trécobd 6*tttsa

of Australian Wool
f iiM— ' *■

A

■i IaZ*

mim

RECORD CARSO ON 
S. S. ROBERT DOLLAR

Ex-German Freighter Will
Carry 14,500 Tons Across 

the Pacific
«Vancouver. June 1.—New records 

as regards speed and cargoes are con
tinually being hung up by ships ply
ing in and out of this port. It Was 
only a few days ago that the (?> 1*. 
O. 8. liner Empress of Asia sèt a new 
high speed record for the trans
pacific. Now comeS the Canadian 
Robert Dollar Company with & record 
for cargo carrying.

On Saturday the giant freighter 
Robert Dollar left port with a total of

■
ll uOO tons of cargo In her hold». She 
is on Puget Sound completing her 
cargo for the Orient and "round-the- 
world" vc y*g* She will take 1,000,000 
feet of lumbvr, or about 3,500 tons ad
ditional cargo, which will make a 
total load of approximately 14,500 tone 
of freight.

This la undoubtedly a record for 
the North Pacific. The new freighter 
is the largest that has ever operated 
In the tranS-Pacific freight business 
out of this port, and the company ^jas 
filled -her almost to capacity on her 
initial royag^across the Pacific. The 
vessel was purchased by the Dollar 
Company a few month* ago. She was 
formerly the Kurland, a German ship.

Captain Moody, local pilot, who 
took the Vfresrf to the Soifnd, pays a 
tribute to the vessel, which he says 
handles well. Her engines work 
smoothly and she steams along at an 
easy eleven-knot clip. She la a twin 
screw ship which makes her much 
easier to handle than the average 
freighter with the single screw.

X
Quality maintains eronomy. You may pay leaa 
-per (align” ter other lubricating alia, but yau 
get mere lubrication “gw defier” when yee buy 
Imperial Marine Meter Oils.

ru
MOTOR OILS

CUTS OPERATING

THE economy of using Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils extends over practically 

ever^’ item of motor operation.

The lubrication afforded at every friction point and 
the gas-tight pistofl-to-cylinder seal means a big 
saving.in fuel bills and a noticeable increase of power.

Through perfect protection of all motor parts, undue 
repair bills are avoided and depreciation is greatly 
reduced. By "using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
vou can save dollars this year on maintenance alone. 
Besides, you realize more profit and greater usefulness 
from your car. _ . __ ______  . ' '

Always use the grade of Imperial Polarine recom
mended on our Charts for your type of motor. See 
Charts at your dealer's or write to 66 Church Street, 

“Toronto, for a copy of our interesting booklet, 
"Automotive Lubrication," which contains the com
plété Chart of-Rerommendations.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

CRANKCASE
SERVICE

For a Clean,
Efficient Motor

, Dealers displaying this sign will 
thoroughly clean the old oil and the 
grit and the dirt out of your crank
case; will flush your motor crank
case with Imperial Flushing Oil and 
refill it with fresh lubricating oil. 
Your crank-case should be cleaned 

wvery 1,000 miles or less. It means 
more economy and more satisfac
tion to employ Imperial Polarine 
Crank-Case Cleaning Service.

8. 8. CANADIAN PROSPECTOR

Australian Government 
Enters Passenger Field 

With Five New Liners
Moreton Bay Pioneer of Fleet Recently Launched From 

Vickers’ Plant at Barrow; Mrs. Storey, Wife of New 
South Wales Premier, Sponsored Ship.

The launching of the Moreton Bay. the first passenger liner 
built for the Australian Government, from the X iekers yards at 
Barrow on April 23 last, was an occasion of histone importance. 
The Moreton Bay is the first of five splendid passenger liners 
building in the United Kingdom to the order of the Commonwealth 
Government Line, and intended to form a connecting link between 
Australia and the Motherland. . ...

The Commonwealth Line, hitherto, has confined its activities to 
cargo-carrying in vessels of useful medium type, and has left the 

‘catering for the Australian and European passenger trade to the 
British companies. Prominent among ————

FORESTRY CRAFT
SCUTTLED AFTER 

TANK EXPLOSION
Prince Rupert, June 1.—The For

estry launch "Leila IV scuttled and 
sunk Monday following a gasoline 
tank exploelon from an unknown 
cause, which burned? the after cib- 
ins.

The boat was within a fe^Whours 
of completing her annual ofTrhaul, 
and being recommissioned In service 
for the season. |

ENGINEER PARTY 
SAILS BY HASH 

FOR ORIENT FRIDAY

ItridBU l UIIipaiurn, « , - - —-—
those attending the launching of the 
Moreton Bay waa the Hon. John 
Storey. Premier of New South Wales, 
Mrs. Storey (who acted a» sponsor), 
Miss lteseie Storey, H. G. B. Larkin, 
general manager of the Common
wealth Line, and Agenta-Oeneral for 
the Australian States. Mr. and Mrs. 
Storey left Victoria last week by 
the liner Empress of Russia for the 
Orient, en route from England to 
Australia.

Five Buildings
The Moreton Bay Is the pioneer 

vessel of the Australian passenger 
fleet. The hulls of two slater ships, 
the Jervis Bay and Hobsons Bay. 
have reached an advanced stage of 
construction at the same plant, and 
In addition to the Barrow-built ves
sels. two others of ’similar class, the 
I,args Bay and Espérance Ba>, are 
under construction.at Dalmuir by 
William Beardmorw A Co.

Con! petition.
When these vessels are put into 

commission they may exercise a de
cided influence on Australian pas
senger traffic, and they are certain 
to accentuate comi>etitlon between 
the linea-already plying op the Aus
tralian routes.

The Moreton Bay is a twin-screw, 
geared-turbine passenger and cargo 
llrfer, 548 feet long and registering 1 
displacement of 23.000 tons. She will 
have a sea speed of fifteen knots. 
The propelling machinery .consist* of 
turbines of the Parsons* type, driving 
twin screws through double-reduc
tion gearing. The complete turbine 
installation is capable of developing 
1,000 horse-power.

CANADIAN ROVER 
WILL INAUGURATE 

COASTAL SERVICE

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

7.46 p. m. 
Daily

;

June 1, • a. m.
Point Grey- Misty; «

S» 12; 55; thick seaward.
Cape Lazo- Clear; 8. E. light; 

$0 06 51 ; sea smooth. «poke atr.
Prince Albert. 9 45 P m., due Powell 
River, 10.30 v m . southbound. •

Estevan—Overcast ; N. W. freghy 
*’9 91 46 sea smooth. Spoke M. S.
0*mo 7.10 p. m., Seattle for lCusko- 
kwim River; 8 p. b., 320 miles from 
Heattle: spoke sir. Wheatland Mon
tana, 7.25 p. m., He* tile for Yoko
hama’», h p. m.. 624 miles from Seat
tle. spoke atr. Canadian Carrier 
12 20 a. m., position at 8 p. m., lat. 
51 |2 N., long. 136.30 W., inbound; 
spoke str. Tokufuku Maru. 12,26 u. 
m position at 8 p. m.. lat. 48.28 N., 
long. 133.57 W . outbound; spoke str. 
Arabia Maru. 2.15 a. m., position at f p m , lat. 52.09 N . long. 146.27 W.. 
outbound; spoke $tr. <le»o& Maru, 
2 30 a. m., position at 8 p. m., 1,000 
miles west of Kgtevan Point, in
bound; spoke str. Manoa. 2.46 a. m.. 
San Francisco for Honolulu, 8 p. m., 
1 367 miles west of San Francisco.

’ Triangle—Cloudy; S. E. light; 
30 04' 50; sea moderate. Spoke str. 
An y ox, 10.25 p. m.. Mlllbank Sound, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
$0.06; 50; sea smooth.

prince Rupert—Clear;
29 90; 51: *e& smooth. I

Alert Bay—CJoudy ; W. light 
'30 14: 66; sea smooth.

Ocean Falla—Clear; calm;
70; sea smooth.

^ Instead of
■-^way;,,>4he~'e4‘»-ywm 11»« -......................
Canadian-Au.tralaatan Une, will re
main at Vancouver until HaturtUy 
before sailing on her return voyage 
to Australia.

The Canadian Government 
Steamer Is Now Bound 

From Galveston
The new steamer service to be 

ojjtrmtad i>\ Dm CihJIii Govern
ment Merchant Marine between 
British Columbia ports and San 
Francisco will he inaugurate<l this 
month by the HS. Canadian Rover.

The Canadian Rover, it Is an
nounced by th« C. O. M. M. offices, 
sailed from Galveston, Texas. May 28 
with 3.500 tons of sulphur for Ocean 
Falls. U. C. The steamer will pro
ceed direct to Ocean Falls, where «die 
will discharge the sulphur, and then 
load paper for Han Francisco, touch
ing at Vancouver about June 2j> en 
route to California.

It is expected that part of the cargo 
movement bet ween San Francisco 
and Victoria will be handled by the 
Canadian ~ Government steamer»: 
Three ships will be operated in the 
new service, the Canadian Beaver and 
the Canadian Forester being the other 
vessels slated for the coast run. The 
C (i M. M. has secured the contract 
for the delivery of paper manu
factured at-Ocean Falls for the Han 
Francisco market.

ALICE OVERHAULS
AT ESQUIMALT

tS- Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Princess Alice was floated 

from Yarrows’ ways last night after 
being overhauled. The princess Alice 
wilt enter the Alaska service this 
month.

N. Y. K, Liner Will Have Full 
Cargo and Good List of 

Passengers
When the Nippon Yueen Kaiaha 

liner Kasbinia Maru, Capt. K. It- 
euno, sails frpm this port on Friday 
for the Orient, ahe will carry a full 
rargo and a big list of pasengera, 
including a party of American en
gineers proceeding to the Far East 
to enter the service of the South 
Manchurian Railway.

The engineer party bound for 
South Manchuria comprises Messrs. 
W. R. Appleby, W. J. Mead. W. H. 
Emmons, Frank Hutcblnaon. L. B. 
Davenport and W. H. Crago, to
gether with Y. Tamura, the latter 
being an official of the South Man
churian railway.

Another passenger aboard the 
Kaahima when she sails will be T, 
Takagi, managing director of the 
Osaka Matnichi Bhlmbun (The 
Osaka Daily Times), one of the 
largest daily publications In the 
Orient. Mr. Takagi haa been on a 
tour of Europe and the United 
States, and while in New York was 
entertained by the New York Press 
Club, tfnd by the National Press Club 
at Washington, D. C.

Suwa Maru Ceming.
The steamship Huwa Maru. the 

next of the N. Y. K. passenger liners 
due here, sailed front Yokohama .May 
27. She is bringing seventy first 
cabin, thirty-three second cabin and 
16* steerage passengers from the 
Orient, and Is due June 9.

MARINE NOTES
Three Canadian Government 

steamships will put to sea about 
June 6 with lumber for foreigit ports. 
The Canadian Highlander is going to 
Yokohama. Taku Bar and New- 
chang ; the Canadian Skirmisher Hi 
bound for New Zealand and Aus
tralia. and the Canadian Inventor is 
routed to Calcutta* and South Africa.

CAPT. ROBINSON IN
LINE FOR COMME 

OF PALATIAL SHIP
Commander of Russia May 

Soon Proceed to U. K. to 
Stand by Canada

Captain Samuel Robinson. R. K. R-. 
commander of the Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services liner Empress of 
Rush!*, is now making what will 
probably be his last trip »p charge of 
his present command. As senior of
ficer In the North Pacific service of 
the C\ P. O. 8., Captain Robinson is 
in line for the command of the ne-v 
liner Empress of Canada, now com - 
pleting at the Fairfield shipyards on 
the Clyde, and which is expected to 
be ready for commlihion this Fall. 
While nothing official haa been given 
out regarding the command of the 
Empress of Canada, Captain Robin
son. by reason of his seniority in the 
service, is generally recognized as the 
commander who will have the nonor 
of bringing the palatial liner out to 
thla coast.

Swileh in Commande.
When the Empress of Russia ar

rives back on this coast from the 
OHent. it is expected there will be a 
general switching of commands In the 
C. P. O. 8. fleet, as Captain Robinson 
is slated to take a holiday ashore. 
After completing his well-earned 
holiday. Captain Robinson, it Is as
sumed. will proceed to the United 
Kingdom to stand by the Empress of 
Canada pending the commissioning of 
the new Hner. It Is also hinted in 
C. P. O. 8. circles that John Umb. 
chief engineer of the liner “Empress of 
Asia,*TMll take charge of the engine- 
room of the Empress of Canada. The 
completion of the Empress of Canada 
ha# been delayed by strike troubles 
on the Clyde. She was ortgtnallv 
scheduled to leave Liverpool on her 
maiden voyage to Victoria and Van
couver via the Sue* Canal and the 
Orient last March. It is now expect
ed that she will be.ready to sail by
October.. * ~ ....... ; • .

Summer Tourist Fares
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1»T

EDMONTON and CALGARY
Direct Rail Line .................. • ............ ...............
One Wav via Steamship and Prince Rupert ....#60.00 
Both XVays via Steamship and Prince Rupert . .$70.00

Meals and Berth included on Steamer.

ST. PAUL 
DULUTH

WINNIPEG / CQ7 4A X 
MINNEAPOLIS \ tj>0/ #UV /

CHICAGO .....................
TORONTO-LONDON

1104.80
.3138.28

MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN .

.......... ....,.$158.88 QUEBEC .............
..................... $188.68 HALIFAX .........

NEW YORK ............................... $172.14
SOLID STEEL TRAIN THROUGH TO

EDMONTON—WINNIPEG—OTTAWA—MONTREAL
Tourist and Travel Bureau, $11 Government SL

. .$158.1$ 

..$117.33

Telephone 1248.

Canadian National Railways e
Hwmrwrmrwwrwwwwnwwrwvrrwr

VESSELS MOVEMENTS.

Aiiuittnla. at Stfuthampton, from New 
' Mount Clay, at Hamburg, from New

Hongkong. May 25 —Sailed Africa 
M.iru. Tacoma. May 26—Empress of 
Aela. Victoria. ' , _ ,

Seattle, May 31—Departed Toku- 
ehtma Maru. Ke»** via Yokohama

Kan Franc wo. May 31 —Arrived : Al- 
bertnlitv. Astoria: E. D Khignley. Van- 
couver. Sailed C. A. Smith, Cooa Bay; 
Frchldent. Victoria.

EXCURSION FARES EAST
Commencing June 1, 1921

. NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Route of the "Great Big Baked Potata."

ROUND TRIP. LIBERAL RETURN LIMIT. 
LIBERAL STOPOVERS.

You get the advantage of the induction to atl pointa In the Middle 
Wait and the East. _____  _________

$ 91.13 to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior. 
$111.10 to Chicago.
$106.49 to St. Louis.
$ 97.36 to Omaha and Kansas City.

War Tea end Surcharge Included. , .
These are a few of the fares. Ask for fares to other pointa. Let us 

arrange your trip, look after your sleeping car accommodations, etc.

The power schooner Lady Kin- 
dersley. of the Hudson’s Bay i’om- 
puny fleet, is due to sail from Van- 
couver .bout jun. i6 f..r iicr-chy!
Island and other trailing poiti in UÎ5 piu!riengerr will be going either to

FARMERS EXEMPT FROM 
MONEY REQUIREMENT 

ON REACHING CANADA
According to an official of the C P R. 

Fteamuhlp service»», many members of 
the public as wrtl as a large number of 
n.’ltet agents ^re laboring under the , 
1mtM#*jdon that there are no, exceptions \ 
permitted, under the present Canaulan 
Immigration law. which requires the 
pofweasion of n, minimum of $250 by each 
adult landing in this country.

"The lhcr»ared landing money re
quirement." said the f\ P. R. official, 
"does not. of course, apply to farmers, 
farm laborers, female domestic servants 
and wives and children of present resi
dents in Vanada. and landing money w a>. 
always unnecessary for these classes. 
It Is not expected that other British pas
sengers who hooked their passages be
fore March 21 will be refused permission 
to land in t'anada if they have $26 In 
their possession and are able to comply 
with nil other Canadian Government Im

Enjoy the Comfort and Pleasure of the Famous
NORTH COAST LIMITED

Thrtm.h Fast Train between Pkctflc Northwest and St Paul, Mlnna- and rhb.«" Standard Pullman and Tourl.t Sleeping Cara, 
apo Observât Ion-1.1 bra ry-Club Car. Dining Car
Other Fine Through Trains to St. Paul. Minneapolis. Know City. St-

Call -on, Write or Telephone for Full Information to 
E. B. BLACKWOOD, y

Ticket Offices. 1234 Government Street. ------ —
A. D. CHARLTON. G.R.A., Portland. Ore.

Visit YELLOWSTONE PARK en route—Season June 20-Septerabaf 11.

Phone 7108.

.29.90;

Arctic.

>V. K. Dale, ilocal agent for the 
Great Northern Rallwnv. has he*n 
udvu«« d by radio that the Nippon Yu- 
sen KilishH freighter Genoa Maru. in
bound from thg Orient, will arrive 
Sunday morning, bound for Van
couver.

The Holland-American freighter 
Nooderdyk passed up to Vancouver 
yesterday from Kurope. Outbound, 
the freighter will carry a shipment of 
•flour from the Vancouver Milling 
Companys plant and a consignment 
of apples and Ash for European porta.

The Imperial OH Company’s tanker 
Talarullie is due'fpr Vancouver on 
Friday with a cargo of naptha from 
Peru, z-x ____

The Harrison freighter Spectator, 
now discharging at Vancouver. Is 
expected to qome te Victoria on Tues
day next, according to information re
ceived here to-day.

The Pacific Steamship Company’s 
steamship President Is expected to 
reach port to-morrow afternoon from 
San Francisco.

The V. S. Shipping Board steamer 
Bakersfled. from Victoria and Seattle, 
and the French steamer Mont Beryn. 
from Vancouxer, passed through the 
Panama Canal May 29.

San Francisco, is retried to have 
reached New York May 29 from 
Gray’s Harbor

such passenger- will be going either to 
n fit-finite situation «># to relatives or 
friends willing to maintain them until 
they get work "

AH others w isking tp come to this 
country from the Rrltlsn Isles should 
consult the -nearest Canadian Govern
ment emignallon agent and obtain hi.4 
advice as tii > hen they should go for
ward. Canadian emigration o(fleers are 
located in l^mdon. Liverpool. Birming
ham. Bristol. York. Belfast. Peter
borough. Carlisle. Bangor. Glasgow, 
Aberdeen and Dublin.

SHIPPING MAN FOUND
DeM AT OAKLAND

Oakland. Cal.. June 1.—Captain R. 
Rostch. widely known among ship
ping men, was found dead aboard hie 
vessel, the H. D. Bemltxon, in Oak
land Estuary last night.

Pee ganger and Freight^ Services from

( HERBOI RG and SOITHARPTOM
Mauretania • June 15 July 14 Aug^ II
,vqultanU. _____Juaeuli July 6 Jul^

MVKRPOOI-
Albanla .... June 7 July H Aug.Armanis .... June 15 July 16 Aus. 13
Car.14.ia ............... July : July 30 Aug -7
l‘I.YMOVTII.CIlKRIIOt"R<i aad IIAMIII IM1 ;
i.Venra jatte- • Jury 21 Aug. 30 1

MOVIUR and GIASOOW 
Columbia .... June 11 July l« Aug. 13
Algeria .......................................June -■* Aug- 10

B4H4TON «• LitKRPOOL ,
Assyria ............... Tun* ”

MONTKKAI. te «iLAMClüW . •
Saturnin ....lune 18 July 23 Aug ÎJ
('Bifindm • July i Aug 6 Sept 3 
Foreign Money Orders snd Drafts issued 
at loweat rates'. For all informal ion ap^y 
to our Agents, ur to Company • Offlcw. 
63S Maetiag. Wert. Vam-ouver. ». C.

Phone Hey. .MM9.

E.&N.RAILWAY
ComiilencingJuneS

And Every Sunday 
Following

Train No. 2 will run two hours 
late, leaving Wellington at 3.15 
p. m., and arriving^tetoria at

» :
District Psisengcr Xgetir “

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.S0LDÜC
l^avc» O. I R wharf dally caflapl 
Sunttay «t HUS » '°r JTi'LV'”"
geles. Dungenees. Port W UUa .rjv 
Port Townseiul and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 8 45 p. m Returning. leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 8 15

fc' e! E. BLACKWOOD, Ag.nt,
1234 Government St. Phone 710$. 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent,

Canadian Pacific Railway
Change in Schedule

EFFECTIVE

MAY 22nd-
TRANS-CANADA, LTD.

Daily ..... .. 3 p. m.
THE IMPERIAL

Daily........ t.... 8.15 p. m.
TORONTO EXPRESS

Daily  ...........  8.30 a. m.
KOOTENAY EXPRESS

Daily ...................7.15 p. m.
S00 PACIFIC EXPRESS

(Effective June 6) 
Daily............. . 7.45 p. m.
For full Information Apply 

to any Agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway

*

UNION aTIAMSHIP COMKA., . mf a. C.. LlmltM.
Regular waitings from Vancouver to 

an Rut Cosit and Mainland FntnU, 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
ae Prince .Rupert and Anyps.

Reduced Round-Trip Yaren

CALIFORNIA
Far fen'Informatk*. —ItiaBB

Pacific Steamship Co.
filTHET CONBOUDATEO,

■ LtaUTEtt, Agmia 
W Wttma I»NI Z Ma a..
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BLACK AND WHITE 
TAN AND WHITE 

SPORT 
OXFORDS
GET YOUR SIZE NOW

649 Tstes St.

SHOE 
STORE

Where Most People Trade Phone 1332
MAYNARD’S

BUSINESS»»
» ANNOUNCEMENT

W. W. Harker. Esq., formerly of the "Hub'’ Cycle 3tore. Yates 
Street, bas taken charge of our Bicycle Repair Department. Former 
customers of Mr. Darker are assured of the very best work and • 
attention at this store.

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

•Zr PLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.

Pacific Transferee.
'H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
P—criptton e Specialty.

Phones 24S. 24S.

Baggage vbheeked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
■ervice. Complaint» will be dealt 
with without delay.

7S7 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Truck*— Deliveries.

VIOLINS
Floe selection of old Violins, settable 

fer èrehewtrs or ssWtlsts. We buy. sell 
or eschew*» musical instruments of 
svsry description. Nsw violins from 
Si te Bows from 11.tê. The cheapest 
piece In town to obtain your Strings 
end Arecseortee. Expert violin repaire 
end bew repairing, satisfaction guar
anteed or ne pny.

». rmoN,
M14 liMw Street. Phene SS1S

TIRES
500 New Outer Tires at 

$1.75 Each 
Inner Tubes $1.25

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories

SSI Johnson Street Phene 7*
JACOB AARONBON, Prop.

FORD OWNERS
The Finest Grade ef Lubricating Oil far Fard Cars

$1.20 Per Gallon \
Dealer.

I National Motor Co., Limited I
1 831 Yatee Street Open Every Night

MILLWOOD
Kindling. Bark. Blocks From C. P. 6. 

Lumber Cs/s HIM. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
21» Store Si

ELKS PARTY COMING.

Announcement of the itinerary of 
the International tour uf the New 

■ « »rleans Ixnige of Klkft. received here 
to-day. show» they will upend an 
Hour between steamers in Victoria on 
Saturday. July 23.

DANCING
AT

GORGE
PARK
Open-air Parillion.

Every evdning, 8 to 11 
Five dance». 26c. Ladies free.

MITCHELL 8 DAY

Phone 6910 
SPRING MAKERS.
*2S Discovery Street

Action Dismissed.—The action of 
Roberts versus Bowker was heard ip 
the County Court yesterday before 
Hie Honor Judge Lampman. the case 
being dismissed without cowt* Claim 
of the plaintiff was for 640, as survey
ors fees alleged to be due. G. H. 
Sedge r appeared for plàintlfT, and 
Cleve White for defendant.

o o o
Parent-Teachers' Concert.—Under 

the auspices of the Margaret Jenkins 
Parent-Teachers' Association an en
joyable concert was given in the 
school last evening under the direc
tion of the Margaret Roche Robert
son Chapter, 1. O. D. E. Mr. May- 
wood, the chairman, in his opening 
remarks outlined the objects of the 
Association and stated that the pro
ceed» of the concert would be used 
toward» the furniehing of a reference 
library for the echool. The pro
gramme opened with the elnglng of 
“O Canada” and was followed by 
songs by Miss Bell. Miss Lockwood. 
Miss Dorrell. Mr. Hoar and Mr. 
Roberts; recitations by Lorraine Gib
son and Mrs. Rose, a pianoforte polo 
by Mary Graham, aifd an amusing 
exhibition of conjuring by Harold 
Diggon. Miss Edwards officiated aa 
accompanist Messrs. Gee and Hart-

the entertainers, which *ras carried 
with acclfwa*^**-

Sumhier Dress 
Materials

Cambrics, voiles, reps, piques, 
“ginghams, etc., are now shown 
in an excellent range of new cbi-

Printe from :.. r.r........ 25f
Juvenile Cloth 45#
Galatea ..............  40#
Rep .................   60#

G. A. RICHARDSON A CO.
•Vleterln HeneeP 
M Yatee Btreei

BRIEF LOCALS
High Scheel Cadet,.—The annual 

Inspection of the High School Cadeta 
by Brig.-General J. M. Ross, G. O. C„ 
will take place to-mdrrow morning 
at 10.S0 in the High School grounds, 

o o o
Veterans of France.—A general

meeting of the Veterans of France 
will be held on Thursday at 8 p. m. 
All members are requested to attend, 
as the question of amalgamation w^ll 
again come up for discussion, o o o

Londo/i College Examinations.—The
Local Centre Examinations of.too 
London Callage of Music will com
mence In this city on Thuraday. June 
16. Dr. D. J. Jennings, Mus. D. T. 
U. T. Examiner for British Columbia 
and Albertat will be the examiner. x> o o

Be#*' Navel Brigade.—Supplémen
ta reorder: The church parade on 
Sunday morning at 10.30 a. m. is can- 
veiled. and both watches and both 
bands to parade at 2.15 p. m. Sunday, 
June 5, at Ships' Office, to UUe»»art 
in Memorial services.o o o

Conservative Club Seeial. — To
morrow evening the members of the 
Conservative Club will entertain the 
Conservative baseball team at a so
cial evening in the club rooms. Camp
bell Building. A musical programme 
and card games have been arranged, 
to be followed by dancing. Reserva
tion of card tables may be made by 
telephoning 6961.o o o

Amalgamation Plan. — A special 
committee t’f the Veterans of France 
met last evening at the club head
quarters and took up the organisation 
of a scheme forming the basis on 
which the different organisations here 
could be amalgamated. The details 
were reserved until to-morrow even
ing. when they will be presented at 
a regular meeting of the members of 
the club. ,

O O O
Mémorial Parade.-—All members of 

the G. W. V. AVictoria and Esqui
mau Naval Branch are requested to 
assemble at Douglas and Courtney 
Streets, on Sunday next at 2 p. m.. to 
lake part in the memorial parade to 
Christ Church Cathedral, where the 
memorial service will be held. All 
decorations may be worn with ci
vilian clothes.o o o

Friday's Postal Arrangements.—
The King's birthday, Friday. June 3. 
being a statutory holiday, the usual 
Poet, Office arrangements will be made 
as on other holidays, with the excep
tion that there will be one delivery by 
letter carrier. The money order 
wickets will be closed all day. and the 
general delivery and registration 
wickets will be open only from 8 a. m. 
to 10 a. m. All mails due to be 
closed on the afternoon of the holiday 
will close at 12 noon. Street letter 
box collections will be made In the 
business section In the forenoon, and 
in all parts of the city forenoon and 
evening. o o o

Explain Absence of Wage Raises—
Victoria policemen did not receive 
the 815 monthly wage increase ord
ered by the City Police Commission 
with their last wag» cheques because 
the Increase is at present under con
sideration by the Provincial Govern 
ment authorities, it was explained at 
the City Hall to-day. ir will be re
called that the City Council decided 
to appeal to the Lieutenant-Oover- 
nor-ln-Council against the wage ln- 
reases adopted by the Police Board 

No action has been taken in the 
matter by the Provincial authorities, 
it was stated to-day, and consequent
ly the increases have not become ef
fective. o o o

May Very Sunny Month.—Victoria 
enjoyed a total of 304 hour* and 36 
minutes of bright sunshine—an aver
age daily record of nearly ten hours, 
and an aggregate for forty-six hours 
above the yearly average of sunshine 
during May, according to figures pre
pared by F. Napier Denison. Superin
tendent of Gonsales Meteorological 
Observatory The mean temperature 
for the month was 52 degrees, or one 
degree below the average. The high
est temperature was 72 degrees on 
May 30 and the lowest 39 on May 3 
From the standpoint of temperature 
the month was slightly below the nor
mal. Rainfall totalled 1.47 inches 
which was .45 of an inch above The 
average. Rain fell on seven days dur
ing the month. May was. in fact, 
abnormally showery. . ....o o o

Kiwaniana Planning Matches.— 
Kiwanian D W. Spence won the at 
tendsncè prize donated by Kiwanian 
A. Carter at the weekly attendance 
drawing at to-day’s club luncheon 
Kiwanian Watson Clark was de
clared the winnir of the Builder 
Puzzle Contest. Kiwanian Walter 
McGuire announced that the club 
bowling team would meet the Ro 
tartans on Wednesday and the Gyro 
Club team on Friday nights respec
tively, l^oth matches to take place In 
the Arcade Bowling Alley In the 
Pemberton Building Kiwanian 
«pence announced that a baseball 
practice of the club would be held 
at Beacon Hill Paçk at seven o'clock 
on Friday night. Kiwanian Byron 
Aldenn. on behalf of the Mildred 
Page Players Invited the members of 
the club to a performance of "Go
ing Up" at the Princess Theatre on 
Thursday evening next—<he offer, 
being accepted with warmth. Ki
wanian Henry C. Hall. ex-M. P. P.. 
acted as chairman of the netertain- 
ment committee (o-day.

SERVICE
You Will Find It a Pleasure to Be Served In Any

MERIDAC DRUG STORK
Your wants are attended to as speedily as possible, 

and in such a manner as to make you satisfied; for with 
us a sale is not complete until -you are satisfied. Our de
livery system enables you to receive the same benefit as a 
personal call. Phone your drug wants to us. we are always 
at your elbow—by phone.

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality."

MERRYF1ELD & DACK
Four Store* Dispensing Druggist* Free Delivery

Yates Street Store Open Till 2 a. m—Phone 177 
Dominion Hotel Block 

James Bay, 1843 Junction, 1564 Oak Bay. 8S67

The

Liberty Six
Is Here

See It—Bide in It—and 
You'll Appreciate Ita 
Value — F. 0. B. Victoria

$2850

• AX PLKCré /T3 ,

Phone 697

Everybody Likes “Hoe Maid”
MOLASSES TOFFEE

Home prefer It with peppermint flavor, others 
prefer It plain. It's a sweet that the kiddles 
van eat—freely. It's so pure and OE**
wholesome. Per half pound .................OtJV

fgka?jSL?i• 9°“*,
GOVT

Pearls For June Brides

The Pearl Is the btrtbetone for June. What Is more apprtRiriate for 
the June bride? We have on display a splendid selection of Pearl 
Necklets. Prices range from $5.00 to................... .. $60.00

1
MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.

Jewelers, Watchmakers. Btr .
Central Building Fhane «78 iL-XjMr*** Br~<l ••*■

C. P. R. and R. C. Electric Watch inspector*.

PLAN TO DRAIN 
OVERFLOW FUI 

CITY RESERVOIR
Engineer Proposes Scheme to 

Prevent Flood Damage
Installation of a new overflow out

let at the city’s Humpback Reservoir 
near Ootdstream will be recommend
ed to the City Council when 1t meets 
in Rtre»# Committee Friday by City 
Engineer F. M. Preston.

In announcing that he would sub
mit a report to the Council on the 
proposed overflow drain at Hump
back, Mr. Preston stated this morning 
that he had not completed his esti
mate of the rout of the work. The 
drain, he erplalned. would carry off 
surplus water to Coldstream. A 27- 
Inch pipe would be used to form part 
of the drain. he said, and the remain
der would hr merely#a ditch.

In the wet Winter season so much 
water drains into Humpback Reser
voir that to handle'll successfully en
tails a great deal of trouble and dam
age. It Is claimed. R. H. Pooley, M. 
P. P„ has taken the initiative in de
manding that the city prevent this 
overflow and the civic authorities 
understand that the corporation will 
be sued unless some action is taken.

It is planned to complete installa
tion #tf the overflow drain before the 
commencement of the wet season so 
that flooding of adjoining lands may 
be prevented.

Ladies' Aid te Meet.—The Metro
politan Ladies' Aid Sbclety will meet 
at half-past three Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Curtail, at 
66 Moss Street.

Do It The Times Want Ad. Way.

WIEEIEE 
PLEASES AUDIENCE

True Artistic Interpretations 
Are Given by 'Cellist and 

Pianiste
Seldom indeed does an occasion 

bring forth such an all-satisfying 
order of things as did the violoncello 
recital given last evening at the Em
press Hotel ballroom by "Yhe gifted 
Russian 'cellist Mischel Chernlaveky 
and the brilliant planiste, Mrs. Ger
trude Huntley Green. Both the 
'cellist and .planiste played mag
nificently, ana a» if inspired.

The programme was greatly en
joyable, and was listened to by a 
keenly appreciative, enthusiastic and 
interested audience. Both the play
ers, Inherently musical, are serious 
artists, and seemingly have developed 
that spirit a/id spontaneous imagina
tion without which their art la in 
vain. 1

Both, too, disclose high Idealistic 
and enviable attainments found 
rarely even among first rank artists. 
It was, therefore, an artistic treat to 
hear such numbers as the Boellman 
Sonata, Op. 40 (Andante-Allegro), 
and the Symphonic Variations, both 
of which were gloriously played, the 
latter, with Its haunting melody, 
color contrasts, and technical com
plications, being particularly Impres
sive, both the recitalist and accom
panist with a thorough understanding 
of the vatiie of the composition, play
ing with virtuosity, unfailing tech
nique and much spirit. The "Kol- 
Nidrei" (Max Bouch), based on the 
Jewish liturgy for the Day of Atone
ment; David Popper's ' Majurka, ’ 
and the Haydn "Minuel" were all 
rapturously received, the 'cellist re
sponding in each case to the most 
cordial and friendly manifestations 
of the audience.

Since last heard here Mr. Chemiav- 
sky has broadened In his art. He 
draws from his superb Guadagninl a 
tone of beautiful quality—sweet, 
liquid and smooth, -hie technique is 
well developed and he plays with re
sourcefulness and depth of feeling.

Mrs. Green, now firmly established 
among the first pianists of the day. 
again demonstrated her sound and 
sincere musicianship. Her art of ac
companiment, always unobtrusive, ia 
authoritative, and combined with the 
interpretations of the subtleties of 
tone and her command of the key
board, is of the sort that charms. 
Her support to the recitalist last 
vening was amply artistic and ac

curacy Itself.

CITY WILL LAUNCH
BIG DERRICK SCOW

Construction of a big derrick scow 
for use In the work of installing the 
new Johnson Street Bridge has been 
almost completed by city workmen 
under the direction of City Engineer 
F. M. Preeton. The scow will be 
launched from the Reserve near the 
Point Blltee Bridge next week, after 
it has been painted. A large derrick will 
be installed upon It and The scow 
will then be towed to the cite of the 
new bridge. Here the derrick will be 
need for dredging and other purposes.

At present few men are being em
ployed in the bridge work. Dredging 
of the harbor bottom within the first 
big wooden caisson Is proceeding 
rapidly so that the caisson will he 
sunk Into position shortly. The clay 
and mud dredged from the harbor 
bottom Is dumped behind a re
taining wall àtthe eastern end of the 
bridge site. The space behind the re
taining wall will be completely filled 
In and the road to the bridge end 
built upon the earth dumped there.

WANT TENDERS ON 
NEW fiOLF COURSE

United Services Golf Club 
Proceeding With Plans For 

Uplands Links
Tenders for the construction of the 

new golf links"at the Uplands by thé 
United Services Golf Club are now 
being called for. 'At a special meet
ing of the exeoutive_committee of the 
club held last evening it was decided 
to advertise for tenders, which must 
be in by June 10,

An official of the club stated this 
morning that while the decision had 
been reached to obtain tenders for 
the links, the bond issue had not yet 
h-'1 ■Ubu-rih-d although the total | which""theT 'rnwitectimd*
«mount reauireti W», almo.t -Ithln ,h#y ^ „ „„„ |wr(ec, u |( U

possible to get a laxative remedy.
They work gently and effectively, 

without a gripe or pain.
If you are troubled wit! 

pation. biliousness; driven to 
traction with sick headaches. If 
tongue Is coated, your breath bad. 
your complexion muddy, your eyes 
yellow, have floating specks before 
the eyes. Jaundice, itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles, stir up your 
sluggish liver with a few doges of 
Milburn's Laxs-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Roy Mackie, Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—“I desire to express my 
thanks for the relief I have had by 
using Mliburn’s Laxa-Liver Pille. I 
had been suffering, foe some time 
from constipation and bad head
aches. T tried all sorts of cures, 
which did me no good, until I was 
advised tp try your pills. I got great 
relief after taking only a few dopes."

price 26c. a ri»l »t *« dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price bv 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toron 
to. Ont. (Advt.)

1 Pill a Laxative,
2 Pills a Cathartic,
3 Pill» a Purgative,
This is the Way Milburn's Lax«- 

Liver Pills Work.
Tou will never use any of the old 

griping, nauseating, sickening, purg
ing pills, containing as they do 
cqiomfl and other drastic mineral 
ingredients, once you use Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver, a pill that Is purely 
vegetable.

Owing to the great care used In 
procuring the highest grade of drugs

amount required was almost within

The contract calls for the clearing, 
preparing and seeding of the fair
ways and Installing the water sup
ply.

The dub hopes to make an early 
start with construction work.

Announcements

Knowledge—
The people who are particular, 

know there are many other 
things, besides the price, to be 
considered in making glasses to 
a prescription.

It Is the quality and accuracy 
of our prescription and^irepair 
work that influences such people 
to bring their prescriptions to 
us.

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Opticien

o o o
Satisfaction Guaranteed on All 

Claeses of Woodwork. Estimate*
given. T. G. Hunt, carpenter and 
joiner, 823 Pandora. Phone 2156. •

o o o
Cadbore Beach Hotel Is open for 

season. Afternoon tea, luncheons, din
ners. Weekly rates. Write for illus
trated folder. Telephone 71280. •

O O o
MocBean's Millinery, 614 View »t •

coo l
Buoceee Aeeured en Sight Singing, 

piano, violin, saxophone. Car 
Dicastrl. Mueic Dotx, formerly pro-' 
lessor Royal College of Music. Italy 
biudio, Uv7 Government Street • 

o o o
Of Interest te Berry Growers.__

Coinbat the weevil with month old 
leghorn cockerels, and at the name 
time raise your own broilers; $16 per 
109. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone 
Colqultx, 26F. e

o o o
Seabroek Yeung, Ladies' and Chll- 

dren'e Outfitter, 421 Douglas Bt. • 
o o o

Efficiency Experte Use The Times 
Cleeeified Columns Continually, 

o o o
The “Bonnet Shop," 719 Fort Street, 

Victoria: Hals and orange blossoms 
for June bride* our specialty. Mail 
orders promptly executed and satis
faction guaranteed. •

• o o o
The Women's Conservative Club

will be- holding a social to-morrow, 
June 2, at the Chib rooms. Campbell 
Building» Musical programme^ cards.

phone S9SL •

to ÇL- 

if your

A GOOD REASON

A little girl of seven or eight years 
stood one day before a closed gate. 
A gentleman passed slowly. The 
little girl turned and said to him, 
-Wilt you please open this gate for 
me ?"

The genteman did so. Then ht 
■aid kindly:

“And, why, my child, couldn t you 
open the gate yourself ?"

•Because." said the little girl, "the 
paint's not dry yet."

It is feared Harry Mason and Ed
ward Jackson, aged 18 and 19. of 
Outlaws, are dŸowned.

GARDENFETE IN AID"
OF “CATHEDRAL” BOY 

SCOUTS SATURDAY
An attractive garden fete Is plan

ned for Saturday afternoon at the 
charming home of Capt. Chas. E. 
Clarke, Summit Avenue, In eld of the 
funds of the Fairfield < "Cathedral”!

Ei>
executive of the parents' committee

"His Master's Voice” 
Records - 

For June On Sale To-day
Corns and hear them at this Miflsic Store. 
Read the titles below; alee the additional 
list on Page 7 ef this newspaper.

. Nestle in Your Daddy's Arms
No. 18761—A vocal selection by the 

. American Quartette, introducing rol
licking rhythm and delicate harmonies.

Sip, Sip Sippy Shore
^ No. 18744—A medley one-step by Paul 

Whitman's Orchestra that hasn't been 
equalled in many months. /

Teach Me
Ne. 1S750—This fox trot Is the Simon- 
pure article. Its by the All Star Trio. 1

All For You
Ne. 35708—A fox trot featuring a new 
“tire pump" instrument. A Paul Wht".- 
man creation.

Love in Lilac Time
Ne. 46245— Introducing the oboe, violin 
ajid bells, with the fine voice of Lar* 
bert Murphy.

Fletcher Bros.
1121 Government Street 

*nd 607 View ^Street

Victoria, B. C.

Fletcher
Bros.

1121 Government 
St.. Victoria, BC, 

Please send me FREE OF 
CHARGE the new supplement 

booklet of "Hia Master's Voice"* 
Records for Jiane.

SASEENOS
A subdivision of 1,000 acres on the Inner Harbor of Sooke
Waterfront Tracts, per acre ... ■.................................8300
Park-Like Agricultural Tracts, per acre...................$110
Bush Land, per acre.................................... ..... ............ $50

• In Small Parcels of One Acre and Upwards 
P0R BALK NOW

Illustrated Price List and Map on Application to

FRANCO-CANADIAIi COMPANY. Ltd.
110 Belmont Heuee, Victoria Alee Cerner View end Bread Street* 

Free Trenepertation te the Property.

». ,

We have a few berths for

THE

Vancouver Board of Trade
EXCURSION
TO THE NORTH

the "Inside Passage" 
ti.ti. Prince George ^

June 7-16

Accommodation limited.
Early reservations essential.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
011 Government Street Phone 1242

DUNLOP CYCLE TIBES
In Good Condition, $1.65 Up.

Inné» Tubes New inner Tubes

A. N. TAYLOR
ttf Jehnee. St. »rl.g Veur Cycle Hepelm. Let. 1»

of the troop, romprising Mrs. 8. W. 
Raven, president. Mrs. C. H, Clark, 
Mrs. Livesey and Mrs. .Uruce. The 
Bishop of Columbia will formally 
open the affair at S.1Q,

Unusually attractive entertain
ment featurea have been planned In 
connection with the fete, while the 
view of the surrounding country to 
be obtained from the lovely gardens 
Is in Itself ample repayment for a 
visit. The programme will Include a 
demonstration of brldee-bulldtng by
Patrol Lenders Lerman and Shrew- 
land: a Maypole dance by the Jama» 
Bay Utrl Guides, a doll "character- 
dance by Mias Jennie Andrews, and 
vocal numbers by Mies Bliott, Mre.
- - - .mLaggjp«-AArr**r”"ii.<tf‘'

A fish pood well stocked with fins

catches will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Livesey and a number of 
Scoute; home cooking. Mrs.
Todd and the Beal 
throwing. Scouts^
Chrow; C— 
game bunting. Dr. :
Godwin;
G u idea. ' 19SÜH1

For
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Capitals Staged Ninth
Inning Rush But Failed

$ ______________________ _

Victoria Drove Over Four Runs In Last Frame At 
Yakima Yesterday But Lacked Two of Tying Score 
In Another Hard Hitting Game; Five Pitchers Used ; 
Locals Got Five Two Baggers. x

Everything is in readir.es* for the 
opening professional ladroese game 
at the Stadium this evening. The 
face-off will be 7 o’clock.

The Vancouver team arrived on the 
boat this afternoon and Manager 
Ernie Murray announced that every 
man is in top form and ready for a 
hard battle, which he anticipates is 
in store for them. Billy Fttsgerald, 
manager of the local squad, has his 
boys groomed for the fray. Some 
dignitary of the town will be on hand 
to face-off the ball and "Cotton ' 
Brynjolfaon is to officiate as referee 

The match has created much in
terest and it is expected tha*. a large 
crowd will be in the stands to see the 
first professional lacrosse game be
tween a Victoria team and an out- 
Hider for over twenty years. The 
brand of lacrosse will undoubtedly be 
far above anything seen here since 

gn luc.y wvum ^ •* en(Vi those days and the fans are anxious
Valencia was driven from the box and Cooper went in ana (o watch tht. fam-ua veteran stick-

Yakima, 14 ; Victoria, 12.
Yakima Wash June l.-Vietoria tried hard to turn in another boy- 

win owYaki  ̂ but the gate swung shut too soon and
the Capitals had to accept defeat by two runs, the final score being

14 Both teams floumlered along until near the close of the game.
Things looked as good as a gold mine for 1 ak,“ Vs-Am ‘thri/favor 
over six run. in the eighth, bringing the^score to_14^jnJhem favor.

Lacrosse Managers Expect

. . . . « • •

Hard Battle This Evening

ninth ud Hooked as *hough"they wouUl succeed in stealing theanother of their batting sprees in the

Double plays—Shannon. Messner adn 
Dempsey. Delaguara. Carlson and 
Lafayette. Wild pitches—Washington. 
Hit by pitched ball—Elliott. Le/t on 
bases—Victoria. 11: Yakima. ».
Struck out—By Williams. Bankhead 
and Washington ; by Washington. 
Nixon. Bases on ball—Off Williams, 
l: off Valencia. 5; off Washington..a. 
Hits—Off Williams in 5 Innings. 9; 
off Valencia in 3 1-3 ininga. 6 ; off 
Coouer In 2-3 ininngs, 0: off Willett 
In 2-3 innings. 5; off Washington in
7 1-2 innings. 16. Time of game------1.0
Umpire—Held.

Tacoma. Wash.. June 1.—The game 
between Vancouver and Tacoma yes
terday was postponed.

stopped'thc rally, after Victoria had scored four runs.

Wlllete Off Bad Again.
Wlllets started to twirl tor Victoria, 

but he did not have anything more 
with him than hia big shape. Every
thing he served up looked alike to the 
Frult-plckerç, and they «lugged the 
ball all over the park. In the fleet in
ning Yakima scored five runs. Wash
ington was tailed In to tie the hand* 
of the local hitters, and he succeeded 
Well until the eighth inning, when six 
more runs were put on the score- 
board. This rally kiUed Victoria* 
chance of winning.

Williams, the little spit-ball hurler, 
was apple-pie for the visitors, and 
they got to him regularly. Victoria 
scored two in the second and three 
In the fourth, tying up the score with 
another tally In the fifth. In the sixth 
Victor!* went after Valencia, who 
relieved Williams, and scored two 
more runs, ^htch put them In the 
lead.

Victoria Playing Well.
The game was an wild and as ex

citing as the three previous encount
ers between these, teams. Victoria 
men are playing great ball. They are 
hitting like fiends, and considering 
the ground there la not much wrong 
With their fielding. The win for 
Yakima yesterday gives each team 
two victories.

Yakima was guilty of nine mlscuee 
In the field, but some of the slip# 
were committed on hard-driven balls 
and might have gone for hits on other 
official scores. Victoria committed 
but three errors.

In hitting Yakima had the edge, 
crashing out twenty bits to Victoria’s 
fifteen. The Capitals collected five 
two-baggers, while Yakima got two 
homers and two doubles.

Messner and Shoots each collected 
three singles during the show, while 
Gatewood. Handley and Anflnson 
were, responsible for two safeties 
apiece.

Interest U Keen.
Interest in the series here is ex

tremely keen and large crowds are 
attending the games. Five more 
games will be played here by the two

"Yesterday’s box score follows:

handler Billy Fitzgerald, in action. 
Billy is the only man in the game 
who stacks up with Newsy Lalonde. 
He has always been a big drawing
C*rd Anticipate Hard Game.

Both managers anticipate a very 
hawl and strenuous game.

Vancouver has a rattling good 
team." says Fitzgerald. "Every man 
is in good shape and il» have good 
goat-getters, but I think we will be 
able to mark them this evening and 
even up the standing In the league 
We will be out there trying every' 
minute to hand a defeat to Vancou

Conservatives Won Amateur 
Ball Game Last Night by 

14-5; Good Playing
Amateur League Standing.

Played Won Lost Pet
.... t 2 0----

2 1 1-50»
2 1 1 600
2 02 000

Elks .... 
Con. Club 
Yarrows
K. of C. .

Frank Moore’s tribe of politicians 
went on a wild rampage last night at

—Victoria-- AB. R. H, p u. a. E
Measner. 2b. .. 6 2 3 3 1 2
Shoots, cf.......... 6 1 3 2 ® n
Bankhead. If... 5 2 110 0
Gatewood, rf.. 4 1 2 2 0 0
Dempsey, lb.,, 5 1 l 8 1 •
Hanley v-'db........  4 2 2 3 2 1
Shannon, ss .... 3 1 0 3 J. . J
Anflnson. c.... 5 12210
Willetts, p........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Washington, p. 4 0 0 % 3 ®
•Rego ................. 1110 0 0
xHansen ......... 1 0 0 ° 0

Totals ... 43 12 15 24 14 3
•Ratted for Washington in the Ith

Inning.
xBatted for Shannon in the 9th m-

Yakima— | A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Horton. 2b... i « 2 3 J 1 J
Delaguara. If.. 5 2 2 3 1 2
T*agavette. lb.. 3—2 2 « - *
Hairtgan. 3b... 5 1 2 1 2 0
Elliott, ss ..... 4 3 3 5 0 1
Nixon. cf...~. 4 2 1 5 0 1
Jansen, rf..... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Carlson, c...., 6 L 2 5 3 0
Williams, p .... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Valencia, p ... 2 0 2 0 1 0
Cooper, p...*..- 0 0 0 0 0 v 0

xer. We want to give ti e fans 
victory on the opening of the pro 
lacrosse in this city.”

••We certainly handed your boys 
trimming when they came across the 
Gulf last week." commented ErnU 
Murray, of the Vancouvers, "but w* 
realise that we had everything In oui 
favor. We were in good condition 
whereas most of yoqr men were Just 
off the train and in no shape what 
ever. There Is pretty good material 
here and we know that Fitzgerald 1 
capable of moulding it Into shape, 
We are figuring on a tough game and 
hope to win but would not be sur
prised if we got one behind the neck.

Both teams will be trying hard and 
the game will undoubtedly be a 
whirlwind.

Local Boys Playing.
The local fans are anxious to see 

how the amateurs. McDougall. 
Munro. MacKey. Mitchell and John
son, get on in faster company. Re
ports from Vancouver said that they 
were good.

The teams will he as follows 
Victoria Position Vancouver
Torphy .............. Goal   Davis
Munro ■ .............  Point Fat Painter
Powers . Cover Point .. McQulag 
T.. Fitzgerald F. Defense . Gillanden
Doran............ 8. Defense ..... Carter
Mac Kay T. Defense
McDougall . Centre 
Gayden Third Home
B. Fitzgerald Becond Home J. I sinter 
Spilleii . . . First Home . McDonald 
Mitchell . . Outside Home Murray 
Johnson .. Inside Home McDonough 
Collin. ................ SP*»   Peacock

“Humorist ” Leads Field 

Home in Historic Derby

J. B. Joel’s Entry, Running at Qdds of 6 to 1, Beat Craig 
an Bran to Wire; Lemonora Third Horse to Finish, 
With Alan Breck Fourth; Tremendous Crowd Saw 

Turf Classic. .;

Fishing Tackle
Get yours here to-day and 

save money—we have a Big 
^ Sporting Riod* «w
>Kr-ïî-:.i BALE NOW ON

Spoons—An immense variety
t ^___ ffom which to choose;

y . . JNJ t regular 25c to 60c' each.
Bale price .....................»

~ ™ Silk Line e—Regular jjll.60.
now ............................... fi.ao

Steel Rode—Regular $2 00.
Now ............................... $1.60

Greenheart Rode —Regular
$4.75. Now ............ $3.80

Reels—Reg. $6.00 and $3.00. 
Now $4.80 and .. $2.40

PEDEN BROS.
71* y at.* »L eicyclee. «port God. and Toy*

Matheson 
McLaren j 
McLeod

Knsom Downs, June l.-JIumorist won the classic Derby here 
to-day Viscount Astor s Craig-an-Kran was second 
Watson's Lemonora was third. The fourth horae was AUn BreckJ 

J B. Joel's Humorist, the winner, ran third m 1*»
Thousand (iuinea at Newmarket in April. Craig an-fcran was the 
winner of the Two Thousand Guineas and Lemonora was second in

'"“Tlmbctting was 6 to 1 against Humorist, 5 to t against Craig 
an-Kran and 8 to 1 against Lemonora. ___

London. June 1.—Highways leading 
from London to Epsom Downs were 
crowded at dawn to-day with people 
Journeying to the Downs to witness 
the running of the classic English 
Derby.

Railroad services, restricted be
cause of the coal miners’ strike, was 
supplemented by almost every kind 
of vehicle, while high overhead aero 
planes swooped and bussed as they 
watched the slowly moving river of 
traffic below and signalled ground of
ficers of trouble anywhere along the

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Accessories for All Make* of Bicycles—Repair* Guaranteed

r-. .177. HARRIS & SMITH e"™

LAST CANADIAN AND 
1). S. STARS E BUI

WITHIN THE ROPES
Seattle, June 1.—

Totals 
Runs by Innings— 

Victoria ... a.a.O 2 0

41 14 20 27 13

the Stadium and handed-the Knights 
of Columbus a 14*5 lacing. Even at 
th^t the game was much more inter
esting than the score Indicates, and 
but for the sudden collapse of the 
Knights during the latter stages of 
the game things might have been 
different. „

Manager Ht£ele, of the K. of C., 
trotted out his latest find, Lawrence, 
to do the heavy work, and while he 

[held the Conservatives to nine hits, 
j he has a bad habit of letting base 
runners get too far off the sacks, 
and this fault was indirectly reepon 
slble for several runs. Ragged sup 
port in the pinches also added to hie 
sorrows and he ran into a peck of 
trouble, before the game was ended.

Smith Batted Out of Box.
The Knights did all their scoring 

in two innings, getting three runs in 
the second and two more in the 
fourth and chasing Smith to a soft 
seat In the dugoul. Newman, who 
replaced/him had the Knights eating 
out of Unis hand for the remainder of 
the game.

In the meantime the Conservative 
Club were piling up runs on a few 
hits, base* on bails, several errors 
and numerous .stolen bases and for 
gbod measure added - four more to 
their total in the eighth, after which 
the game wan called on account of 
darkness. The outstanding features 
of the game was the base running of 
Moore and Potts, who copped two 
stolen bases each. Hy Green played" 
his first game of the season and 
showed the fans he still has his old 
batting eye in working order.

Knights of Columbus.

Pal Moore. Mem
phis bantaniw^tght who will box 
four rounds with Frankie Monroe, of 
Kan Francisco, here to-night, had hie 
final workout yesterday. Both boys 
will weigh 119 pounds It wiU be 
Moore’s first four-round match, ne

Young Drew, Los Angeles negro, 
and Frankie Rodgers, of Seattle, will 
box four rounds In the semi-windup 
of to-morrow’s card.

New Orleans, La.. June 1.— 
Happy" Littleton, of New Orleans, 

knock*! out Buttling Ortega. at 
California. In the fourth round of a 

uled 16-round bout here last 
night. It took several minutes to re
vive Ortega. Littleton weighed 
160*4 pounds; Ortega 168% pounda

Columbus. Ohio. June 1. Eddie 
O’Dowd. Columbus flyweight, re
ceived the Judge’s decision over 
Harry Mansell, of England, after 
12-round bout last night.

BAYS AND CENTRALS
WIN JUNIOR GAMES

Miss Ada McKenzie, j) 
ronto, Beaten îrî English 

Lady Golf Match

f To-

BEFORE SCOTCH TEAM

Turrçberry, June 1.—Sura Fownes, 
of Pittsburgh, the last of the four 
American golfers to reach the third j roe<j. 
round «of the British ladies’ open golf c’ralg-an-Eran, the sterling colt 
championship was eliminated this owned J>v viscount A a tor, ruled fav- 
afternoon by Mrs. Cautley. of Thanet, Qrlte H8 lhe Ume for the stàrt ap- 
former champion of Kent, by six up ; proache<i while Humorist and Lelgh- 
and five to play } t0n had their following.

Miss Ada McKenzie of Toronto., Support Failed,
the former Canadian champion, was ! Alen “ec* pp

3 1 2 0 0 4—12
Yakima ..............5 0 10 11 60 x-14

Summary: Stolen bases—Delaguara. 
Horton. Lafayette. Sacrifice hits—- 
Delaguara, Bankhead. Two-base hit# 
—Elliott (2), Jensen. Bankhead. 
Dempsey. Rego. Horton, Hanley. 
Home runs—Jensen and Harrlg&n.

LACROSSE
VICTORIA

Vs.

VANCOUVER

STADIUM
fedeesdiy, Jim 1

• at t p.Nn.

Oxtman. If............
Mctjuade, 3b. . . 
Mathew*, s*., rf. 
Brynjolfson, lb. 
Fraser, C-f. . 
titeete. ss. ....
Carlin, rf............
Beecroft, 2b. ..

Lawrence, p. .

.... 32 5 7
Conservatives.

Mcllmoyl. 2b. .. 
Newman, es., p.
Moore. 3b............
Green, lb.............
Potts, rf.............
Scott, cf.. s.a..
Cottet. If............
Coleman, c., . .
Smith, p.............
Murray, cf. .,

A.B. R. 
3 3

Totals 
Score by Innings:

K. of C. ......... 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0— 6
Conservatives .. 1 1 2 3 1 0 2 4—14 

Game called end of eighth on ac
count of darkness.

Summary : Two-base hits—New
man, Scott. Stolen basee—Oatman, 
Mcllmoyl, 2; Newman, Moore, 2 
Potts, 2; Murray. Struck out—By 
Lawrence. 7; by Smith. 7; by New
man. 7. Bases on balle—Off Lawrence, 
S; off Smith. 2. Four hits off Smith 
in 3 1-3 inning*: 3* hits off Newman 

Left pn bases—K.
_____
TTmiHre—XlTIé iKcCregorr

Denver, Col., June 1.—Harvey 
Thorpe, of Kansas City, last night 
was awarded the decision over 
Johnny Nichole, of St. Paul. In a 13 
round bout here. They are welter
weights. _

George Engels, of San Francisco, 
and Johnny Stopper, of Denver, 
fought a six-round draw.

Loe Angeles. June 1.—Jimmy 
Duffy, of Oakland, won the decision 
over Gene Cline, of Fresno. In a four- 
round bout here last night.

Newark. N. J.. June 1—Young 
Bob Fitzsimmons, son of the former 
world’s heavyweight champion. In a 
12-round bout last night defeated 
Krmino tipaila. Italian heavyweight 
champion. Fitzsimmons weighed 
174*4 pounds and Spalla 186.

LADIES’B. C. GOLF 
' TITLE IS AT STAKE

Mrs. Philbrick in Splendid 
Form Makes Qualifying 

Round at Oak Bay in 84
Mrs. PhUbrick, of the Victoria Golf 

Club, was In splendid form yesterday 
and headed the «olfera In the qualify
ing round of the Ladl..’ Provincial 

H. P.O. A. K. Golf Championship which waa staged 
at the Oak Bay links yesterday after
noon. Mrs. Philbrick played a very 
steady game and completed the course

ei1 _y( re Paterson finished second, nine 
stroke# behind Mrs. Philbrick.

The ladles are continuing play to
day. four nights being In progress. 
The winner of the championship 
flight will hold the Klumerfelt Cup.

Thirty players entered the tourna- 
ment and the result of the qualifying 1 
round was as follows:

Mrs. Philbrick 84. Mrs. Paterson 
a, Mrs Parry 88, Mrs. Hutchinson 
»*’ Miss Young 107. Mrs. U. Wilson 
107 Mrs. Palrbairn 107. Mis* Pitts 
1)1, Miss D. Wilson. 111. Mrs.Abel 
1H. Mrs. Ross 114. Mrs Ooward 115. 
Mrs Todd 110. Mrs. Burton 11*. Mrs. 
U J. Gore 117. Miss D. Kef 1Û Mrs. 
Willie 120. Mrs. Rlthet 120. Miss l. 
Wilson 121. Mrs. Helsterman 122.

1 Mrs. Green 122, Mrs. Jones 124, Mrs. 
Holland 124, Mrs. Galt 127, Mrs. 
Pierce 12». Miss Bruce 121. Mrs 
Nlckson 127. Mrs. Pocock 117, Mrs 
Combe 144. Miss Richards 162.

New Ball League Opened Last 
Night With Hot Tussles 

Between Youngsters
Centrals anil Bays emerged winners 

in lhe opening games of the Junua 
Baseball League played last n1*"1- 
The Centrais man-handled the » ards 
In a aensational manner, the tlnal 
score being 17-4. The KaldBeld. fell 
down before the Raya In a very close 
game, the tally being 0-6 with the 
latter on the long end.

The Centrals murdered the offerings 
of BaJcom and McNsughton, the 
Wards’ twlrlera. pounding out -•* 
hits. The Wards helped the Centrals 
to advance around the base*, by com
mitting eight errors in the field. Mc
Intyre, the Centrale' pitcher, had so 
much on the ball that the \Aard» 
found themselves tied up In knots 
trying to hit safely. They only con 
nected for eight hits.

Fairftalds Failed.
The Fairflelds got away to a good 

lead against the Bays. Moffatt. their 
star hurter. held the Baye scoreless 
for four Innings, while his team
mates ran in four rune. Then the 
Bays found their batting eye and. 
combined with Moffatt’s wildness, 
came from behind and won the game.

Following Is the box score of F air
field-Bays game.

Fairfield.
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E 

Bel ford. 3b. .. 4 1 3 2 4 1

beaten by Doris E. Chambers, of 
Wlrral at the twentieth hole.

Mrs. H. B. Barlow, of Philadelphia, 
lost her match In the third round 
She was defeated by Miss Joyce 
Wethered, of Worplesdon, who won 
five up and four to play.

Decisive Wine.
Misa Joy Winn, of Aldeburgh. de

feated Miss Edith Cummings, of 
Chicago, 2 up and 1 to play.

Miss Janet Jackson, of Island Mala- 
hlde. defeated Mrs. Q. F. Feltner, of 
South Shore, L. !.. 8 up and 7 to 
play.

Miss Cecil Leitch, the British cham
pion. defeated Miss Jane McCulloch, 
of West Kilbride, 2 up and 1 to play.

Turn berry. Scotland. June 1.—One 
Canadian. Misa A\Mackensie, of To
ronto, and four United States golfers 
took part In the third round of the 
Hritleh ladles’ golf championship 
here to-day.

The other entrant from the Domln-. 
ion. Miss Kate Robertson, of ttRf 
Iteai onafield Club, of Montreal, was 
eliminated in the second round yea-
* Miss Cecil Ilitch, the British 

champion, who has l>eaten Mias Alexa 
Stirling and Miss .Marion Hollins, two 
famous United States players during 
the present tournament, waa matched

Alan Beck was played quite heav
ily in early betting but this support 
fell off this week when It was ru
mored he had gone lame and might 
not atari.

Odds lengthened from 5 to 1 to -£ 
to I. but a veterinary surgeon at
tending the horse expressed hope to
day that the supporters of Alan Beck 
would not be disappointed.

Leighton Favorite.
In the later betting Craig-An-Eran 

was replaced as the favorite by Letgh- 
U*n at 7 to 2. The former ruled sec
ond at 4 to 1. Chances of The Bo
hemian appeared to be considered 
slim by the betting public, being 
66 to 1. >

King and Queen There.
King George and Queen Mary, for 

the first time, drove down to the 
course in semi-state. In the past 
they have, driven only to the Ascot 
meeting.

There was brilliant sunshine dur
ing the morning, but later clouds gave 
promise of unsettled conditions by 3 
o’clock, when the race was scheduled 
to start.

Visiting Footballers Won the 
Game by 7-0 on Very 

Muddy Grounds,
Ottawa, June 1.—Playing the same 

brand of football which has already 
won the hearts of many thousands of 
soccer enthusiasts In Cangda, the 
Scottish internationals won here last 
evening agnlnst Ottawa’s best by 1 
goals to nothing. While the result 
was never In doubt, the locals put up 
a good fight, and on two or three oc
casions were prevented from scoring 
by the worst of luck. There were 
over 5.000 spectators, despite the 
storm which had turned the ground 
Into a quagmire.

His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral kicked off. and there were sev
eral cabinet ministers, senators and 
a score or more members of the 
Commons present. Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy represented Premier Metghen. 
and Dr. .Michael Clark was one of 
the most ardent fans. The Scots 
leave to-night for Winnipeg, where 
they play Saturday. L t „

The afternoon’s deluge had left 
many pools of water over the ground 
when the teams turned out.

and Schang. Devormer; Zachary and
Gharrlty.

Netienel League.
At Pittsburg— B- H. E.

Chicago ....................................... ' JJ >
Pittsburgh .................................. • , , *

Batteries: Vaughn and Daly. 
Cooper. Carlson, Hamilton ®nd .
Schmidt. „

At Cincinnati— R-
8t. Louis .........................................& * I
Cincinnati...................... • • • 1Z *

Batteries: Walker and Clemons;
Luque and Wingo.

At Now York- R. H- E-
Philadelphia........................10 15 -
New York ........%................. * „9 * *

Batteries : Meadows, Hubbell and « 
Bruggy. Barnes, Kail eel, Perrltt and 
Smith. pur

At Boston— *£• **•
Brooklyn ......................... .. * J
^Batteries: Grimes and Miller; FU- 

lingln; Scott And Gowdy.
Western Canada League.

At Regina— R B-
Calgary .................. .. » »» • *
Regina ........................................... 6 8 4

Batteries—Swaney and Sullivan; 
Connell Hen ion and King.

At Winnipeg— *J. E.
Edmonton ................. .. » * j
Winnipeg

and

HOW THF TEAMS STAND

Pacific International.
Won. Lost. 

Yakima .•*..*.-1 » • ..
Vancouver .................... !•
Tacoma ...............  13 *•
Victoria ........................ 10

Pacifie Coast League.
Won. Lost.

Kan Francisco ............. 37 18
Sacramento ..................  35 21
Beattie . ^........................  29 2®
Vernon ................... .. « » 29 2J
Los Angeles ................. 2‘
Oakland .
Salt I.ake 
Portland

.509

.451
^6
.300

Batteries—Valentine 
I^ane and Nelson.

At Moose Jaw— R- «•
Saskatoon ........................• J J ?
Moose Jaw..........................•••• 8W 13 . 3

Batteries—Ktatler and Grabowski. 
Duf and Khandling.

FRENCH PUT BUT AT 
AMERICAN GOLFERS

U. S. Players Entered in 
Tournament Failed to Ap

pear or Scratch Entry
Chantilly, France, June 1.—Play in 

the French amateur golf champton- 
5*7 ship tournament was begun here to- 

‘cîr- day without any of the ten American
•“lo : - i ’J .ni.ro/t anraiarilVI

Both well. rf. . 
Champion, lb. 
McIntyre. 2b. . 
Moffat, p. 
Worthington, c 
Watson, ss .. 
Grlfftha. It . 
McLean, cf. .

Total ....

Copas, ss. 
Robinson, lb. 
Campbell, 3b. .
Nag. If...............
Lupton, rf. 
Kenny, 2b. 
Temple, c. ... 
Roekamp, p. .

London. June 1.—(Canadian Asao- 
elated Press I, -The Derby, the great 
racing classic for three-year-olds, run ! Pittsburg ... 
over a few yards better than a mile New York ..

_____________ and a half, at Epsom Downs to-day.: Roaum •• • • ■
to play Mia* Jean McCulloch, of West ■ was won by J. B Joel’s chestnut colt Brookly n . 
Kilbride, and this contest attracted a i Humorist, by Polymelua. out of Jest. Kt. Louis 
____  ..lia» mtan McVulloch the latter being the mare who won ( hlcago ...

National League.
Won. Lost.

very large gallery. Misa McCulloch 
was Scottish champion In ISIS, and 
during the earlier matchee in the 
prefect tournament had. played re
markably well.

P.O. A. E. 
1 4 1

Totals ...:27 6 7
Summary ; Bases on 

Moffat. 4; off Roekamp 
base hit--Lupton. 

to Robinson

27 14 3
balls—Off 

4. Three- 
Double play—Ken- 
Hlt by pitched ball

..39 14 9 24 11

in i-4 11111111*74. » Him 

BmTfhr 'Dmplfe—XTTT*

__icenn*. Lupton. Roekamp. Passed
balls—Temple. Worthington. Struck 
out—by Moffat. T2; by Roskamp. • 
I*eft on bases—Fairflelds; 1; Baya. S. 
Stolen bases-Belford. Î: Campbell, 
2- Kenney, 2; Roskamp, Copas. Nex. 
Bothwell. Worthington. McLean, 2. 
Umpire—Melbourne.

The Ward»-Central* ended aa fol-

r. h. a
Centrals ... • • a........................ 11 23 3
Wards ............* ...................... 4 8 *

FIRST CONNAUGHT 
• CUP GAMES JUNE 11
Wallace to Play at Ladysmith 

and Nanaimo at Cumber^ 
land in First Round

MOLLA MALLORY BEAT 
FRENCHTENNIS STAR

Kt cloud. Kr*nc«. June 1.—Mrs. 
Moll. BJuretedt Mallory. American 
women's singles tennis champion, to- 
day defeated Madame Haussant of 
France. «2. «-2. In the women si 

worlds hard court 1

Vancouver. June 1.—At a meeting 
of the B. C. P. F. A. last evening, the 
draw for the first round of the Bri
tish Columbia Connaught Ctp elim
inations waa made as follows:

Wallaces, Vancouver, at Ladyr 
emltb. Nanaimo at Cumberland.

Thera are only the four teams

FIVE CENTURIES HIT 
IN ENGLISH CRICKET

Kent, Middlesex, Warwick
shire, Gloucestershire and 
Yorkshire Among Winners
London. Juns 1.—In yesterday's 

cricket. Kent scored 21» and 279 for 
nine wickets, when the Innings was 
declared, and beat Northamptonshire, 
with 81 and m, by 294-runs. Hard
ing made 125 for Kent In the second 
Innings, and Freeman, for the same 
county, had 13 wickets for «7 runs in 
the whole match.

Middlesex only needed 77 runs In 
the second Innings to beat Somerset, 
and won tty eight wickets. Somerset 
scored 111 and 131. against scort-s by 
Middlesex of 210 and 77.

Warwickshire beat Worcestershire 
by four wickets. Pearson scoring 151 
fur Worcestershire. The scores Were: 
Worcestershire 158 and 275: \5ar-
wlck.hlre, 186 and 158 for six wickets.

Beaten In Second Inning.. 
Against 314 runs by Bwex. Glou

cestershire made 120 and followed on. 
scoring 421. Including 127 by Barnett, 
leaving Essex with 128 to get In lhe 
second Innings, which the team failed 
to do. Essex scored 67 run* and lost 
by 60. Parker took seven wickets for

Leicestershire, with 335 in the first 
Innings, including 116 by A still, led 
Glamorgan by 192 runs, but only to
talled 70 In the second. Nash taking 
six wickets for 37 runs. Glamorgan 
needed 214 to win, but made only 190. 
losing by 20 runs. j

Sussex and Surrey drew their 
match, the scores being: Surrey. 360; 
Sussex, 114 and 110 for four wickets.

Yorkshire, with 281 and 268, In
cluding Oldroyd 101. not out. de
feated Hampshire, 168 and 375, ^ by 
six wickets. Tennyson made 101 for 
the latter team.

both the 1.000 guinea# and The Oak# 
foe the same owner in 1813. Jeat waa 
also bred by Mr. Joel, her sire being 
(he famous Rundrtdge. Polymelua, 
who headed the list of winning sires 
as far back a# 1914. achieved that 
distinction again last year and la evi
dently In for another successful sea
son with his winning progeny.

J. B. Joel,, who made his mtiilomt 
in the Hand, has been a successful 
breeder and racer of thoroughbreds 
for a number of years, having won 
the Derby wtiji Sunstar In 1911. 

Humorist'» Record.
Out of the tangle of interrupted 

racing this Spring, two-year-old 
form of last year has now worked it
self out to be correct. A year ago 
to-day at Epsom, Humorist won the 
Woodcote Stakes, his first race, and 
he followed this up by running second 
to Lemonora in the Champagne 

when th. inning. wetfStAkOk

Philadelphia
Cincinnati

Philadelphia ....... 14

Cleveland . 
New York . 
Detroit ... 
Washington 
Boston . — - 
tit. Louie . 
Chicago

American League.
Won. Loèf. 

... 29 14

... 24 1«

... 24 22

... 2b 21

.... 16 \9

... 19 23

... 17 23

singles of the world s hard court . entered |n the competition, and botji 
ck.mploMblp louriuunept in j.^ : N-,

pi ugf eee-herew-

third. _ __ .
After winning two races at New

market. in neither of which he had 
much to beat, he met the best of his 
year In the Middle l»ark Plate, when 
he succeeded in running the winner. 
Monarch, to a neck, the latter having 
got off to a flying start and Humorist 
almost caught him at the post.

Monarch was Winter favorite for 
the Derby, but it was reported he 
could not stay the distance and this 
was demonstrated in the 2,000 Guin
eas at the end of April last, when he 
finished in the ruck. Humorist, to
day's Derby winner, started favorite, 
but he could do no better than third, 
a length Afid a half behind the win
ner Craig-An-Bran, with Lemonora. 
second and Alan Breck fourth. Ap
parently the colt was not ready, but 
it was hastily assumed he was not a 
stayer and his price for the l*erby 
went out to liberal odds.

May Be Called Great Horse.
AH this in and out running does not 

suggest that the winner Is a smasher, 
'but if he goes on to win the tit. 
Leger. the last of the five classic 
races, he will establish his claim to 
be a great horse. The fourth of the 
classics,, the one run on Friday over 
the Derby course, is confined to 
fillies and these are a poor lot this

y*The Joel colors are popular and be 
fore the flag felLJJumorlst had been 
backed down from 8 to 6 to 1. Ix»rd 
Astor’s Craig-An-Bran, who finished 
second, started at 1 to l and Jr Wat
son’s Lemonora, 8 ...to 1, was third. 
Alan Breck Occupied his usual place 
of fourth. \ _ ,

Other runners were: Oranely. Eagle 
Hawk. Euphroeylu*, Leighton, Gol- 
dendale. Highlander. Pucka Sahib, 
Roman Fiddle. The Bohemian, Gran
ite. I»e Tranquet, Our Prince. West- 

Beau regard, Pride of U1

BABE RUTH SETS UP 
NEW HOMERUN RECORD
Brings His Total Up to 118, 
Which Eclipse Former Mark 

Set By Cravath
Washington. June 1.—With two 

men tin ttasse. Rabe Ruth hit a home 
run In tile ninth Inning of the game 
here between the New York and 
Washington America».. ^“chary 
was pitching. It was Ruth s fifteenth

h°Ruth1i* only two day* ahead of his 
1*10 records, as he made hi* thl»-

fourteenth and fifteenth

golfers who had entered appearing 
for the start. ^ ,

Charles (Chick) Evane of Chicago 
was the only one of the Americans 
formally to scratch his name from the 
list and the French tournament offi
ciale were somewhat mystified when 
the other Americans did not appear.

The officials expressed regret at 
the failure of the Americans to notify 
them they would not edmpete In the 
tournament, thus disorganizing the 
programme st the last minute.

Evans, Bobby Jones, Frwicls 
Ouimet, Dr. Paul Hunter and W. C. 
Fownes. Jr., were among those 
entered.- _________....—--------

THOMPSON REFUSES
TO WORK FOR DOYLE

Toronto, June 1.—Tommy Thomp- 
.on. pitcher for the Toronto teem In 
the Internatloowl Base boll Leegue,h»« 
quit. He left thte city last night de
claring that he would not return but 
would play independent ball. The 
trouble began In Rochester laat Sat
urday when Manager Doyle, of the 
Toronto club, fined Thompson 8100 for 
refusing to pitch because he had to 
sleep In an upper berth trtday njgkj 
on the way to Rochester. It 1» said 
he cost the Club about 17,000 In two

duuble-hcaderduring-

A new major league record was 
• yesterday’s home run. Which was

homers

by yesterday’
the 118th the Yankee slugger 
made jn the major leagues 
formqt record-ill—wae held by C.

Cravath, formerly of the Phila
delphia Nationals.

American League.
At Chicago— R “ “•

St. Isouis ...................................  ? 16 8
ChBa*fe°rleH :' ' Kol'ix " Palmero. Shocker 
and tiavereld. Collins; Muldennan, 
EVaveniJort, Freeman, Hodge and xar-

>aAt Philadelphia. First Game^- r

8 "Ï0 1
3 8 8
Walters;

ED. P0PHAM TO RUN
IN VANCOUVER RACE

Ed. Pophâm leaves til-night for 
Vancouver as representative of the 
local euetoma office to compete In the ,

^pkiow. ^

Boston .............. .. • • m t ■z-.’.:
Philadelphia ...........................

Batteries: Myers and 
Harris and Perkins. ”

At Philadelphia, Second Gam^ ^

Boston ........................................... * *1 J
Philadelphia ...... •••••■* * *

Batteries: Pennock and Ruel,
hasty and Perkin».

At Detroit— "• «■ *5
Cleveland  ............................ - *
Detroit ..................... *»»•-»*•• 9 » i

Batteries: Malls and Thomas ;
Daues and Ainsworth.

At Wasslngton— « ”, E
New York ............................... * \
Washington..................................12 17 1

Batteries: Hoyt, Sheehan am

MILL WOOD
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Prompt DiUrery

Phone 298
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MATCHES
FREE

Taddy’i London Mixture
One-ninth pound, tin, 40^ 
One-flfth pound, tin, 70f

E. A. MORRIS
tooacconiot, ira 

llie OoToramont Strut! J

63627066
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Sockeye Salmon Facing ,v
Extinction, Expert Says

Coniumirt Partly to Blame, It Is Said, Because They Scorn 
Pale Fleoh Varieties.

By Frederick Ornes, ef The Seattle Poet- InteUiaencer.

America '« most important food fish, the sockeye salmon, is 
threatened with extinction, according to John N. Cobb, former 
Federal fisheries expert and organizer of the College of Fisheries 
at the University of Washington, the first institution of its kind 
in this country and one of the two in the world, the other beinj; 
in Japan. In common with other authorities, Mr. Cobh charges 
the rapid decline of the sockeye run to excessive fishing. That is 
the bald fact; and that explains the crisis that now exists in the 
career of the aristocrat of the realm of canned salmon.

The aituation is recognized as so 
calamitous in all quarters that even 
the tcannerymen. who have held out 
With such tenacity to the.lr traps and 
purse seines, now evince a willing-, 
ness to Join the conservationists in 
an effort to limit the catch of the 
coveted soc ke> e. So far, however 
all efforts at co-operation between 
British Columbia, through which 
flows the Fraser River, the spawn
ing grounds of nearly all the sovk- 
eyes that enter Puget mjund, and the 
State of Washington have failed dis
mally With a treaty now pending 
in the Vnlted States Sentfte. Wash
ington. through its administration, 
has taken a decided stand against the 
regulations which its ratification 
wquld impose. Objection is raised 
by the Washington state govern
ment to the exclusion of the Fraser 
River from the treaty waters. The 
text of the treaty describes a line 
running across the mouth of the Fra
ser River to Point Grey, which, it is 
asserted, permits Canadians tu-jish 
practically without restriction in the 
waters where most of the sockeyee 
are taken on the Canadian side.

Canadians Reject Terms
Recently the cannerymew of Bri

tish Columbia rejected the proposal 
by the Washington fish commission 
that all fishing on the Fraser River 
cease during the month of July of 
this*year on condition that traps only 
be operated on the American side.
Thus the two countries stand dead
locked on the brink of the 1921 
.ran with the probability that an 
other “cycle!" year passes without any 
real effort to give the sockeyes a 
chance to reach their spawning 
grounds in sufficient numbers to re
store the specie possibly to its for
mer numerosity.

Since 1S17, the most disappointing 
season in the history of Pacific fish
ing, the Puget Sound eannerymen 
have been gradually pulling out for 
Alaska. Alaskan waters have fur
nished nearly half of all "the salmon 
packed on the Pacific since Califor
nia pioneered the industry way back 
in 1S64 Higher proportions were 
reached in 1S18 when Alaska packed 
•,<77.$49 cases of all grades out of » 
total of "I6,140,127 cases from ail Pa
cific sources. Up there the sockeye,
•r red. has not shown ‘as sharp a de
cline as in the more southerly wa 
ters: but it is pointed out that under 
present fishing methods the same 
fata awaits the specie in the northern 
territory.

5 PaijJld Only Rede
Traced to its source. Mr. Ultimate 

Consumer may be said to be responsi
ble for the present sockeye dilemma 
For years he has demanded the red 
fleshed brands of canned salmon, flat
ly refusing to be placated with the 
pink or other .paler varieties on the 
presumpttofT that they were not as 
palatable. The industry looks upon 
the humpback as the richer and bet 
ter salmon; bill the combined efforts 
of cannerymen, broker, jobber and 
grocer have not availed against the 
lure of color. When It comes to 
salmon the consumer “sees red, 
wherein is Jhe rub. For this reason 
the sockeye\haa always commanded 
a fancy priVe from the net to the 
table and has consequently formed 
the balk of the pack.
. In an attempt to satisfy this un
yielding demand science has for some 
time past and Is now engaged In un 
remitting effort to rehabilitate th> 
well nigh declminated sockeye.

The great question Is now. can the 
sockeye come back? The answer In 
the affirmative to the question is the 
task to which such men as John N 
Cobb. Dr. Charles H. Gilbert, profes
sor of zoology at Stanford, and David 
Starr Jordan, are now especially ad 
dressing themselves. Irrespective of 
treaty trouble these men are con 
tributing their best efforts In co-op 
eratlon with the numerous sockeye 
hatcheries that have been established 
by the Dominion. Federal and State 
Governments. Since IMS to 1919. in
clusive. there have been planted In 
Pacific Coast waters 3,835,069.2» fry 
and in addition from ISIS to 1919. in 
elusive, 62.973,760 fingeriings have 
been reached and sent out to salt 
water.

First Chapter in 1101
Back in 1901 was written the first 

ead chapter in the life story of the 
sockeye: and from that time It has 
been more or less a tale of woe. It 
states In that year that millions of 
aoekeye died in the traps and rotted 
In the scows and on the floors of 
the canneries because of the lick of 
canning facilities" Inspired by the 
big run of 1197 hundreds of trap lo
cations were filed, many of them be
ing sold to cannerymen. Single lo
cations brought as high as $126,000,

It was not until 1913, when the 
highwater mark was reached with t 
sockeye pack of 2.401.48* cases in 
Washington and Canadian waters and 
a total Pacific pack of 4.643.426 cases 
of aoekeye, that the real tragedy took 
place. In addition to the excessive 
catch millions of sockeye that had 
escaped to the upper Fraser found 
their way to the spawning grounds

(~7here

is only one-

JellO
Canada'»
Mott Runout 
DetstrC

blocked by an immense rock slide 
in the Yale canyon, where the Ca
nadian Northern was blasting out a 
rlght-of-xvay. These after vain 
struggles to mount the newly formed 
walls became exhausted, died and 
floated down streapi as carrion. Four 
years later, in 191 f, the full force of 
the 1913 catastrophe fell like a thun
derbolt upon the fishermen and can
nerymen. Dr. Gilbeat had prophesied 
it; but the fishing interests went on 
unbelieving with their preparations 
for the season. The aoekeye pack 
that year in the Fraser-Puget Sound 
district was 659,702 cases, as com
pared with the 1913 pack of 2,4U1,4$8 
cases. To make matters worse 1918 
fell to 17,420 from 534,434 cases in 
1914 and 1919 showed 98,409, against 
155.714 for 1915,

Dr. Gilbert Gloomy
Dr. Gilbert in his forecast for 1921 

pictures a gloomy prospect bused 
upon the depletion of 1917 and the 
small number of grilse (undersized 
males maturing in the third year and 
appearing in the run . a . year ahead 
of-their generation) which were taken 
in 1920. The appearance of grilse 
Dr. Gilbert says, has always been in
dicative of the slxe of the run in th« 
year following. There are also some 
five and six-year sockeye, but it is 
held that they.are too insignificant 
to be considered in this connection.

In fixing the responsibility for ex
cessive fishing, which is in the ma it 
regarded as tl|e cause of the sockeyi 
dec line, experts cite/ the trap, the pur 
seine and the gill net. The trap taker 
first rank with the pur seine a close 
second. The first complete record» 
by gear and species for the mate of 
Washington were made in 1915. - The 
traps that year caught 454,319 sock 
eyes as compared to 311,387 for all 
other gears, the pur seines taking th< 
majority of the latter, or 245,472. In
1916 the traps lifted 733.954 to 212.703 
for all other kinds of gear. The year
1917 resulted in 2,854,940 for the trap? 
as compared to 2,185,542 for all other 
gears. Of the latter the pur seines 
were credited with 1.998.675 sockeyes 
The years 1918 and 1919 witnessed a 
larger proportionate trap record. An 
additional calamity in the salmon in
dustry Is seen in the almost total dis
appearance of the humpback also 
called pink from the spawning 
grounds of Puget Bound in the yearr 
1917 and 1919. This is a two-year 
fish and has been taken In Pacific 
waters in numbers closely approach - 
ing the sockeye. The chum has been 
of increasing importance In later 
years and has shown no falling off.

The total Pacific salmon pack 
including Siberia and Japan since the 
beginning of The Industry is given 
as 160,501,613 cases of which Alaska 
contributed 79,231,148 cases, British 
Columbia 27.989.097 cases. Puget 
Sound 21.882,239 cases and Columbia 
River (largely chinook i 21,825.486 
eases. Other districts fall far below 
these figures. The sockeye has 
formed half the entire pack; but in 
recent years it has far fro an held its 
own falling to one-fourth of the en
tire salmon pack of 1920.

FIRE LOSS OF
DOMINION LARGE

Fire Burns Up $55 of Property 
a Minute in Canada

The fire lows on buildings and 
contents for first quarter of 1921. 
amounted to $7.085.600, equal to $55 
per minute, or $872.000 moro than 
for the name period of 1920

Canada Is passing through a sea
son of business depression; the de
mand on all sides is for the exercise 
of economy, not only |n private life 
but in public affairs. Parliament is 
critically surveying every item of the 
national budget for possible reduc
tions. The estimates call for the 
largest sum Canada has ever been 
required to raise, over $565.000.000, 
and yet, large as this sum is, the 
Minister of Finance could go Into the 
open market and borrow the money 
at approximately the same cost for 
interest as In represented in tmr 
annual lire waste.

Unfortunately, there is little indi
cation of a reduction in the fire loss; 
to much the larger portion of fire 
sufferers the loss I» made easy by the 
fact that it is covered by insurance, 
while this same condition tends to 
make the general public callous of the,, 
fire danger.

During the present period of re
ceding values, there is a temptation 
to unload property, on to the insur
ance companies by caching insur-i 
ance policies, and the greatest vigi
lance should be exercised by insur
ance companies, fire marshals and j 
fire departments to guard against! 
this danger.

May is usually a prolific month ! 
for fires among the smaller risks, 
due to cleaning-up fires, removal of 
stoves to summer kitchens, use of 
wood for temp<Airy heating, etc 
Rubbish flr4F. may easily get be
yond control. consequently they 
should never be left alone or in care, 
of children. Btove-plpes and chim
neys should be cleaned and. where 
pipes go through walls or partitions, 
they should be protected by metal 
thimbles with air-spaces. It requires 
but ordinary precaution to over
come any of the above causes, and a 
little care may avert a conflagration.

A GRAVE MISTAKE

Dame Fashion ' may thing she Is 
► smart.

But one fault F can't overlook;
"ifea»JteÜOTa «Kit •tbe-'Wggeat heart 
Oft has the smallest pocketbook.

George P. Perry has been appoint
ed vice-president and general man
ager of Canadian National Tele-

F01CEI TO IT !

WHAT 'MAC. SAYS

I don't often think and 
fry heck now that thitign 
ire beginning to look 
terious mv thinker Isn't 
frig enough for the Job 
and 1 have had to decide 
on th> easiest wav out of 
my dilemma.

1 thought I was smart 
selling out all my “peak 
price" shoes at my sale 
in February and then 
using the cash to pick up 
the HeeF Snaps offered by 
the manufacturers. 1 
bought some too—BUT 
YOU BET I BOUGHT 
THEM RIGHT—and Just 
now this thing happens. 
Well, 1 don t want to 
think about It—I am go
ing td get ready for the 
worst and. believe Tme. 
there s going to be some 
Reckless Prick Cutting 
around this Joint for the 
next few days.

Entire Stock of 7,000 Pair Men’s
and Boys’ Shoes Must be Sacrificed
and Sold Down to the Last Pair
WE ARE DESPERATE—No other term better expresses onr feelings. All efforts to obtain a lease on our present store have been futile. 
Rumor from authoritative sources has it that the property is being negotiated for or lias been secured by a financial institution WE ARE 
DAILY EXPECTING NOTICE TO QUIT and so far we Iiave uot found a suitable store to move to. To make matters worse—during the past 
I wo months we bought heavily of tin- many snaps being offered bv manufacturers. The one consolation is that our entire stock now consists ol
NEW SHOES BOUGHT AT AND BELOW THE NEW LOW PRICES This enables us to OUT SELL ANY POSSIBLE COMPETITION DUR
ING THIS DESPERATION SALE /
We art- taking no clmuces on being turned out into 1 he street with tlusltig Stoek and RECKLESS OF WHAT THE COST OR LOSS WILL BE 
WE WILL SELL THIS ENTIRE STOCK of 7.000 pairs of Regal. Talbot Just Wright. Leekie and Slater Shoes for men and boys. WE WILL 
SELL DOWN TO THE LAST PAIR AND SELL AT PRICES DOWN TO THE LAST CENT BELOW COST. BE HERE SHARP AT THE 
OPENING HOUR. * Ï

Sale Starts Thursday, June 2nd, at 9 a.m. Sharp
Men’s Dress and Work Boots 

$3.85
You bid goodbye to high prices on the we lines of 

Drews and Work Boots. 60 pairs altogether in thf 
lot,-» All solid leather and made on good lasts. The 
valued are regular $7 00 to $9.00.

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE $3.85

Men’s “College” Boots, $8.85
Our Qld Country friends will be interested in (his 

famous Knglish make—The College Boot (made in 
Northampton). Needless to say, they are all solid 
leather and made on easy fitting lasts Box calf and 
glace, kid. The regular price is $14.00.

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE $8.85

Leekie Work Boots, $5.95
Regular $9.00 values. As are all 

Leekie Boots, these are guaranteed all 
solid leather sole and heel, and special
ly built for genuine hard wear. We 
have them in all sizes.

» DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE $5.1

$3.45

Mulehide Boots, $3.45
Men's Mulehide Boots with solid leather 

soles and insoles. Mixes 6-1 '

DESPERATION 
SALE-PRICE

Palmer’s Shoe Packs
Genuine Palmer Shoe Pack» wilh light 

«Inde »» amt heel. Absolutely waterproof. 
Regular $12.00. *

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE

REGAL
SHOES

Your choice of the very highest grade 
Regal Shoes in Bals , Bluchfr. Brogues 
and Oxfords, in all leathers brown or 
black; no line excepted. Also »>ur best
grades of I«eckte and Talbot Roots. $14.44 
to $20 M ‘ values

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE $11.85

Be aide» Regal Shoes, included in 
this lot are shoes of several other 
splendid makes, in brown and black 
calfskin and kid; <bn all the best 
welling lasts. Most of these lines 
have sold at $14.00.

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE $6.85

Men’s Dress Boots, $5.85
These Goody ear welted Fine Dress Boots are the 

kind you paid $12.00 for a few months ago. Fine 
brown and black calfskin and made on the best 
shapes and styles. They are really wonderful values.

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE . $5.85

Leekie Dress Boots for $7.45
Made on the Knglish recede or medium round toe. 

these Dress Boots of fine gunmetal and velour calf
skin are up to the l.-eckle standard of reliability and 
genuine valu#. It is scarcely necessary to mention 
their splendid fitting and shape retaining qualities. 
They have been selling at $14.00, but—

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE . $7.

Extra Special
BOYS’ TENNIS

Men's Work Boots 
$4.95

Guaranteed solid leather in 
brown or bluett, with toe cap 
or plain toe. Regular $9.00.$1*10

Fleetfoot Boys* Tennis 
Shoes in all sizes 3-7. Cheaper Sale Price, $4.95
than stockings. /

All lines of Hunters* Pros-
DESPERATION 1 A
SALE PRICE tPlelU

rectors' and loggers' Boqts 
at Half-Price.

Boys’ School Boots, $2.95
A big grouping of several lines of Boys' Solid Leather Boots. 

All sizes in the Jot. lnc(uded are some high top styles that sold
mi $a,v# ami mi».

DESPERATION 
SALE PRICE $2.95

St« 00 to $18 00 Regal. Just 
Wright, Talbot. Slater and Leekie 
Boots, dozens of the beet styles, 
ami all leathers In brown and
black, less than to-days eeet.

DESPERATION £Q QF 
SALE PRICE 9*/«OD

Corner Yates 
and Gov’t 

Streets
.1* Modern Shoe Co. Opposite 

Imperial 
Bank Bldg.

STRATFORD-ON-AVON 
EVEN NOW TO FALL . 

VICTIM TO MOVIES
(tfrom The Brooklyn Dally Eagle) 

In the worfa of art and amusements 
the movies represent democracy and 
in that field the war made the world 
safe for democracy if^jn m* other. 
A few weeks ago Parts was loudly 
protesting « plan to use the Grand, 
Opera House for movies In the off

season. French taxation is heavy 
it Is hard to equeese out money for 
adequate subventions, and the In
come from, -the movies is needed to 
enable the management to give ade-

plcture house between the Shakepeare 
festivals, for which the theatre was 
built. At present .however, the Shake
speare Association in London is in a 
state of indignant eruption.. A special

quate performances of opera while committee was organised to subs!-, 
that season lasts. What would not I dise the Shakespeare festivals and 

ye n toleratcd hefore
is accepted! n Paris as a post-war ; Tiumiliating. whether to them orTff 
Convenience, if not a necessity. ; Shakespeare they do not indicate, but 

The fame argument will prpbably ! probably they regard It as insult-
enable the managers of the. fiihake- ing to both. Dramatists, being' pructi-
speare Memorial-Theatre at Stratford cal men of the theatre, are leas 
to carry out the plan they have made. shocked. F. B. Fagan, one of them, 
for using that theatre aa a moving > think* the money made by the cine-

- ' • *' 'm

ma will be found useful to sustain 
the Shakespeare festivals, and adds: 
"I am sure Shakespeare wouldn’t 
mind.*’

On that point Mr. Fagan is undoubt
edly right. The “divine William” was 
a good showman in his day, and 
Ihere la no record that he murmured 

rat*rTTaiTng
the road" when the plague closed the 
London houses, alt-hough there

!■■■■■ 1 help, 
movies. In all tnle talk there has been 
no qustlon made, either In Parla or in 
England, that the cinema will bring 
substantial sums of money to these 
houses built to foster the highest 
forms of art, while art alone will 
not support the expensive shrines 
built for It. That is there 
ntflcaTit- featüie of (hB'iliuiï 
Twentieth- Century Is the century of 

London homme, although there were democracy and the moving picture 
Um road. fur ttiwn to trivet by **» e lie Rteftt. ,,
far fewer theatre* to appear In. Aa 
actor learns to accept anything which 
will keep his “show" going and if UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

HÙ 40

The < 
hi* pip* In
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Ifrtay, s F *.Store Meure:*f a. m. te • pé «e.

Commences Xo-morrow, Thursday, June 2nd
You will recall that in the last few months, of 1920 we made drastic reductions in our stocks, which procedure met with severe criticism at the time, though 

“■oTSySSS ofWu™Mg“yJ^idp.te market conditions just as they are to-day, for we have arrived through mouths of tumbling price, at the turn-

** B, rsm s.rz‘,™

TIE CANADIAN HANUFACTNRERS’ SAli
in our Victona. Vancouver and Nana.mo 2wr^hSrtt^\irp7cttth,en^™d,™eeotm1htt^ ^Ttcrt T't

^0vaSêÆ.“eartvê%?■wulToffered ft Nervals to inspire your invest in the sale for the whole month,-also the values wiU provide an incentive for 

buying that no economical householder can overlook.

A Selection of 1000 Dresses at Manufacturers’ Unloading Prices
v Without a doubt the greatest sale of dresses we have ever before conducted —

• 1 fmm pastern manufacturers, we are including many dresses from our own stocks at prices beyond conception,in addition to the vert special pu ■ d bv tho i,vst Canadian manufacturers and are absolutely dependable in quality and correct in style.

$£ 3KÎ «e «issan*b»ss *i» *>««■
Group 33 Silk Dresses 
No. 1 18 Navy Serge Dresses

*

I^m?^'SdofS2tat1Sr«ll m*. fa.-hio.-bly deigned and trimmed with bl.ek and 

faney colored braid- or wool ^ ^ E„h.

$10.90
inshades of navy,

In This Group Are Some Exceedingly 
Stylish Dresses, Portraying Perfection 

In Every Feature
19t±r„î£E$14.90 15*«“ $19.75

Group 
No. 3

Group 
No. 2

Tricolette and Silk 
Dresses $14.90

20
Values to $49.75 for

Afternoon Dresses 
Values to $75.00 for

$29.75 7Afternoon Dresses <P/4Q HC 
Values to $95.00for ^7e/ V

The materials represented in these dresses aPe Georgette, Taffets, Crepe de Chine, and satin, in shades of nar^ 
black, taupe, grey, sand pink, rose and canary. Many are handsomely ^tnbroidered, slV sizes.

in trim, tasteful styles and made of good quality materials and suitable for ^uiimer .m 
ni ^vtirto- wnnr The colors nresented in this assortment are Coptnhagen, navj, b a ,

outdoor,
grey,
leas-

90

DtP88C8 „ ____________ _ ^
or semi-evening wear. The Colors presented ... ---------- _ f-wimminf.'effects are verv pie. rose, sand. oraSge. emerald, white, peach, and nigger brown The trimming effects vers^
ing and fashionable. These are certainly surprising values for ..................................... . •

A Very Large Selection of Serge Dresses Priced 
To Make Them Wonderful Values

Z> A Navy and Black Serge Dresses, made from good grade material 1 Q *7 C
and suitable foe business or home wear. All sizes. $42.00 values $j)I /,/ %J

......................... . $29.75
$39.75

10 Misses Dresses at $15.00
Dresses in shades of saxe and sand only, in good 

grade material and well finished. Fancy styles, 
in sizes 15,16,17 and 18. Values to 
dneed to ...SErrnrV.............. .... v...$15.00

Group Z Evening and Dinner Dresses 
No. 4 ® Values to $67.50 for ...•*. $29.75

No. 1—A black silk dress, trimmed with silver lace and 
well finished, size 18.

No. 2—A black silk dress, with lace overskirt, very 
neat and pretty effect, size 36.

No. 3—A black Taffeta dress, trimmed with silver lace, 
and net overskirt, size 18.

No. 4—A black satin dresgwith net overskirt, excellent 
quality, size 40.

No. 5—A black silk dress, trimmed with silver brocade, 
an attractive style, size 36.

No. 6—A Taffeta dress, trimmed with black sequins; a 
beautiful dress, size 36.

Serge Dresses, in good designs, suitable for afternoon wear. 
Values to $59.75 for.......... .......................................... •

6 Evening and Dinner Dresses <PJQ >7C
Vaincs tfk $95 no for................... VT7./U

sizes.
Serge and Tricotine Dresses, well made and well finished, 
some dresses in all sizes. Values to $95.00 now offered for.

Hand-

A Few Maternity Dresses at 
$9.75 to $15.00

Maternity Dresses, of good grade material. Well 
designed. Values to $35.00. Reduced" to clear
at $9.75 to......................... .............................t.................$15.00

Values to $95.00 for........
No. TO—A black silk- dress with lace overskirt and geld 

sequins trimming, size 42.
No. 11—A black silk dress with net and sequins trim
ming, size 40. ~ ~ - ; —
No. 12—A dress of Turquoise Georgette, trimmed with ^ 

gold làce, size 20. -

No. 7—Grey, pan velvet dress, silver lace and feather trim
ming, size 18.

No. 8—A black silk dress with spotted net overskirt, and 
trimmed with lace, size 18. —— > •

No. 9—A black Taffeta dress, with net overskirt, and 
silver trimming, size 38. '

• One onlv. very Handsome evening gown of black pan velvet, with sequins
bodice sand train, size 38. $150.00 value for .................................... ......... ........ $69.75

—Main Flaw

—Mantle», Main Floor—Phone 1010

A Sale of Women’s Fashionable Waists at Manu
facturers’ Unloading Sale Prices

Georgette, Crepe de Chine, and Taffeta Silk
Waists, shown in over-blouse and tuck-in mod
els, beaded, embroidered and . lace trimmed 

1 styles featuring long or short sleeves. Selling
at.......................... rT..... ............ .. $2.90

A New Style Overblouse of Crepe de Chine in 
white, flesh, navy and black, effectively em
broidered with silk floss in contrasting shades. 
The bloose is fastened on shoulder with domes 
and tied at the sides with ribbon; sizes 36 to 44.
On sale for    ........ .................... ..........$2.90

Slip-Over Novelty Waists of silk crepe de Chine, 
trimmed with silk embroidered design in har
monizing shades on front; belt attached by 
hemstitching and tied at both sides. A real
bargain at............................ ......................$2.90

White Silk Georgette Waists, with silk embroid
ered collar and the front length cluster tucks 
and finished with knife pleated ruffle; full 
length sleeves with hemstitched turn-back 
cuffs. On sale at .............................. .$2.90

Crepe de Chine Waists in popular Peter Pan 
style. The front has full-length tucks, the 
sleeves long and the waist finished with French 
seams throughout. White and flesh shades, 
at............... ....................,.................... $2.90

Waists of Georgette Crepe, with “V” neck and 
roll collar edged with ecru lace. There is Val.. 
lace at the centre of front closing and two full- 
length tucks with lace trimming to match the 
collar, and turn-back cuffs. On sale at $2.90 

13 Dozen White Voile, Dimity and Chambray 
Waists in slip-on and tuck-in styles, featuring 
round and “V” and square neck lines. The 
waists are neatly embroidered, tucked and lace
trimmed, and a great value at.................... 75^

Georgette Crepe Waists, in overblouse styles, fea
turing panels in two-tone effects and shown in 
shades of flesh and white, brown and tan, blue 
and white* various styles in neck lines and 
length ofslcevcs. An inviting value at $4.90

—Waists, Main Floor—Phone ««»«

Great Reductions in- 
Millinery

Smart Panamas for beach or sports wear, for-.............98C
Plain and Fancy Straw Sailors, in white, brown, navy ami 

biai k. Worth up to $12.00, on aale for ....... .$4.95
Hati.iu.first class imported modela. Values up to $233X1.

on saie at ........................................... ;................ .$10.00
Imported Models up to $13.00, for .....................$7.50
Trimmed Hat», values to $10.00 fop ..........................$5.00
Special Line of Ready-td’W ear and Trimmed Hati, $1.50
An Assortment of Wreath* and Sprays, at ..................50c
Sports Hats, in all style*, including ribbon felt and ribbon, 

silk and straw mixtures, white anil all colors, from 
*$9.50 to . ..............................................................$15.00

—Millinery. First Moor—Phone 101#

Collars, Silk Hats, Caps and Motor 
Wraps—All At Unloading 

Prices
A Big Clearance of Odd Collars and Sets, in silk, satin and

organdie. Values to $1.50 now on aale at —.......... 25^
37 Only, Jersey Silk Caps and Hats. Regular to $4. <5, now

on sale at ........ ...............................................
Motor Wraps, in 20 different colorings of excellent grad^ 

Values to $12.75 will he cleared at, eart^.'. v . $4.75
—Main Floor

Your Opportunity to Get a Neat 
Sweater at a Low Price

An Odd Lot of Sweaters, in slip-on and coat styles. On
sale for .................................... ................................$8.00

Sweater Coats, made from soft, all-wool yarn, in plain 
and novelty weave, with shawl collars, belts and sash 
girdles. Sweaters in shades of jade, turquoise, Copen
hagen, rose, carnation, Nile, lavender, saxe, grey Ameri
can beauty, canary and apricot. On sale at ... .$4.90 

All-Wool Tuxedo Sweaters, in novelty weave, with belt 
and pockets, tn shades of btiff emerald, jade, navy
white and black. On sale for............................ . .$7.90

jersey Cloth and All-Wool Plain Weave Sweaters, in Tux- 
cdo and button styles. Shown in shades of rose, paddy, 
putty, grey, wine, white and heather mixtures wonder
ful values at the gale price .......................... ,...$13.75

—Sweaters, First Floor—Phene SSH

Insertions, Edgings and Readings at 
Manufacturers’ Unloading 

— Sale Prices
760 Yards Cambric Insertions Only, a strong

cloth. Regular to 15c, all to go at, a yard.. .24 
800 Yards Cambric and Longdoth Edgings.

Regular to 15c, on sale at, a yard .>‘,..*..6#
—Locos, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stece Heurs: tl/M to a- m. Wednesdey, 1 ». m. Seturdly, • ». m.

Commences To-morrow, Thursday, June 2nd
Manufacturers’ Unloading

Sale of
Linens, Cloths, Runners, Napkins, Damask, Towels, Cottons, Nainsook*, 
Crashes, Cheese Cloth, Terry’s Flannelettes, Cantons, Tickings, Tennis 
Flannels, Table Oilcloths, Blankets, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Slips, Sheets, 
Bedspreads, Ginghams, Voiles, Prints, Ratines, Crepes, Dimities, Gaber
dines, Neptune Crepes and Foulards.

There are enormous stocks, all perfect goods and we stand behind all 
purchases. Comparative prices are given in order that you may fully 
realize tl)e wonderful values offered. See the window display iu the big 
corner window, Douglas and View.

Linens.
72 x 72 Inch Irish Damask Cloths,

regular for, each .... $3.95
72 x 90 Inch Irish Damask Cloths,

regular $7.50, at. each ........$4.95
22y2 x 22y2 Irish Damask Napkins.

regular $7.50, for, a dozen .. $4.75
22 x 22 Ineh Irish Damask Napkins,

regular $5.75 for, a dozen . .$3.75
63 x 63 Inch Irish Damask Cloths,

regular $5.75 for, each ... .$3.75
72 x 90 Inch Irish Damask Cloths, 

regular $8.15, for, each ... .$5.50 
72 x 72 Inch Irish Union Cloths, regu

lar $7.50, for..................  $4.95
72 x 90 Inch Irish Union Cloths, regu

lar $9.75, for................  $5.95
72 x 72 Inch Irish All-Linen Cloths,

regular $12.50, for............... $6.95
72 x 90 Inch Irish All-Linen Cloths,

regular $15.00, for ................$8.50
54 Inch Irish Table Damask, regular
.. $2.50, for........................... $1.49
70-Inch Irish Table Damask, regular 

$3.00, for ................................$1.79

70-Inch Irish Table Damask, regular 
$2.50, for, a yard................. $1.49

45 x 45 Inch Irish Damask hem
stitched Tea Cloths, regular $3.50, 
for............ ...................  $1.”49

54 x 54 Inch Irish Damask Hem
stitched Tea Cloths, regular $4.75, 
for.............................................$1.95

50 x 50 Battenberg Squares, regular 
$3.75, for ............... $1.49

uares, 
35

60 x 60 Inch Battenberg Squar
regular, $4.75, for ........ $2.1

36-Inch Pure Irish Linen, for em
broidery, regular $2.00, for, a 
yard .......................................$1.00

Large Lot of Runners, Squares and 
Tray Cloths—
Ixit 1—Values to $1.50 for.. .59* 
lx>t 2—Values to $2.50 for...98* 
Lot 3—Values to $3.75 for $1.39 
Lot 4—Values to $6.00 for $2.25

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases,
regular $4.75, at, a pair .,.. $2.75

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

Cottons Reduced
Regular 35c and 40c
......................19*

36-Inch White Cotton.
At, a yard ........

36-Inch White Twill. Regular 45c. A snap 
at, » yard ................................26*

36-Inch Unbleached Cotton. Regular 35c. A
snap at, a yard .......................... ......... 19*

36-Inch Unbleached Sheeting. Regular 50c. 
At, a yard ............................ ........ .29*

36-Inch White Cheese Cloth. Regular 10c.
At, a yard ..................... .......... ,7Vy**

36-Inch Nainsook. Regular 40c. On sale at, 
a yard .................................................... 23*

36-Inch Madapollam. Regular 40c. For. a
yard ............................ '................ .. 23*

White and Colored Turkish Towels. Regular
50c and 65c. For, each ......................39*

White and Colored Turkish. Towels- Regu
lar 75e and 85c. At, eace 49*

White and Colored Turkish Towels. Regu
lar $1.25. At, each ................ ........... 89*

White and Colored Turkish Towels. Regu
lar $1.75 and $2.00. At, each ... $1.19

16-Inch Crash Boiler Towelling. Regular
50c. For, a yard ....... . . ;............30*

16-Inch Crash Roller Towelling. Regular
40e. At, a yard- .................................. 25*

16-Inch Crash Roller Towelling. Regular
25c. For, a yard........ . 15*

16-Inch Terry Colored Towelling. Regular
45c. For, a yard .,........... ...35*

18-Inch Terry White Towelling. Regular
85c. For, a yard .................... 50*

22-Inch Tea Towelling. Regular 55c. For, 
a yard ... ."r;vTTv. ,.-■ .35* -

22-Inch Tea Linen Towelling. Regular 75c. 
For a yard .,,,........ . ....... 49*

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

Blankets and Sheeting at Sale Prices
White Blankets, 8 lbs. Regular $12.75. For.

a pair .............................. ............. ..$7.95
White Blankets, 8 lbs. Regular $22.50. For,

a pair .. ... . . . . ".. :'........ $12.75
White Blankets, 7 lbs. Regular $28.30. For.

a pair......................i...................  $15.75
White Blankets, 8 lbs. Regular $32.50. For,

a pair .................................  .$18.00
Qrey Blankets, 7 lb*. Regular $10.75. For.

a pair .............. ................ .$6.95
Qrey Blankets, 8 lbs. Regular $24.00. For,

a pair ...............................................$13.95
Be* Blankets, 8 lbs. Regular $24.00. For. a

pair ................................................ $13.95
Sheets ready tor use, 60 x 90 inches. Regu
lar $6.00. For, a pair ...................$3.00

Sheets, ready for use, 72 x 90 inches. Regu
lar $5.00. For, a pair.....................$3.25

Sheets, ready for use, 80 x 90. Regular
$5.75. For, a pair...........................$3.75

Sheets, ready for use, 80 x 90. Regular $8.25.
For, a pair .........................................$5.00

Pillow Oases, 21 x 33 inches. Regular 40c. 
For, each     30*

Pillow Gotten, 40 and 42 inches wide. Regu
lar 45c. For, a yard . ............30*

Lace and Cotton Bedspreads, 62 x 80 inches. 
Regular $6.75. For . .7........ .$2.95

Lace and Cotton Bedspreads, 84 x 100. Reg
ular $9.75. For ................ i .*..... $3.95

Grecian White Bedspreads, 64 x 84. Regular
$4.00. For........ ..........  $2.25

White Bedspreads, 80 x 94. Regular $6.00.
For............................ ...... -..............$4.00

White Bedspreads, 84 x 96. Regular. $7.50.
For ........... ............ ..... .... .. $5.50

Satin Marcella Bedspreads, 67 x 82. Regular
$6.50. For..............    $4.75

Satin Marcella Bedspreads, 72 x 87. Regu
lar $15.75. For .............................$10.90

Satin Marcella Bedspreads, 80 x 90. Regular
$13.75. For ,..............  $8.75

Satin Marcella Bedspreads, 80 x 97. Regu
lar $16.50. For................... ..>..$11.95

Satin Marcella Bedspreads, 90 x 108. Regu
lar $25.00. For ...............  $15.00

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

WOMEN’S AND CHIL 
DREN’S HOSIERY
At Unloading Sale Prices

Women's Black and White Cotton Stockings, values 
to 65c. Sale price 35*; or 3 pairs for $1.00 

Women’s Black Silk Lisle Hose, regular 85c. Un
load in g sale price, a pair.............. ................ 50*

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, sizes -SVi, 9, 9% and
10; regular 50c values. On sale for ............ 25*

Women’s Cashmere Hose in blkck; sizes 9 9>/•_> 
and 10; regular values $1.25. On sale for 75* 

600 Pairs of Women's Bilk Hose, shsdes of black, 
brown and navy ; regular $1.25 values. On sale
for’.......................... ..........,............... ...............  70*

Women’s Silk Hose in blaek, white and champagne, 
grey and sand ; regular $2.00 values. For 98* 

Children’s All-Wool 1-1 Rib Stockings in black; 
regular values $1.00. On sale for ......... 50*

Children’s Socks with white and colored lops; regu
lar values 65c> On sale for ............................ 35*

Children's Wool Socks in black, brown and white; 
sizes 5)4 to 8Vs; regular 75c to $1.25 valuea. On
sale for 50*, 65* and............ ......... ...........  75*

Children's Three-Quarter Socks in black, white and
brown ; $1.25 values. On sale for.............. .. 75*

Boys’ Golf Hose, values to $3.00. For, i pair, $1.00 
Children's 1-1 Bib Cotton Hose, 85c values. For 50* 
Girls’ 1-1 Rib Cotton Hose, 85c values. For . 65* 
Children’s White Cotton Socks, values 50c. For 25*

—Hosiery—Main Floor
* - ---------

Unloading Hundreds of Yards 
of High-Grade Silks

At Lower Prices Than Y ou Have Experienced

FLANNELETTES
At Manufacturers' Unloading 

Sale Prices
White Flannelette, a snap at, a yard..............18*
White Flannelette at, a yard ............................ 22*
White Flannelette at, a yard...............................32*
Pink, Brown and Old Bose Flannelette at, yard, 23* 
8tripe Tennis Flannel, regular $1.50 and $2.00. For,

a yard .........................   $1.19
26-Inch White All-Wool Flannel for. a yard. $1.25 
White Canton Flannel, 24-inch. For, a yard. 16* 
Unbleached Canton Flannel, 24-ineh. For, yard, 18* 
Table Oilcloths, 45-inch, white and colors. For, a

yard .............    50*
Tickings, 31-inch. A snap for ..................... ... 28*
33-Inch Feather-Proof Ticking, regular 60c. At, a

yard ...................................... ...r.....................  45*
364ncK Rubber Sheeting, regular $1.75. At $1.19

— Staples. Main Floor—Phone 3950

40-Inch Embroidered Georgette 
Regular $13.60 Values for $4.95
This is a superb grade Georgette, 

self embroidered and with em
broidery of gold or silver. Shown 
in the following sMade eombina- 

_ tions, blaek and white, white on 
white, mauve on white, navy and 
silver and gold and white. Especi- 

V ally suitable for evening wear ami 
wonderful value at, a yard, $4.95

Georgette and Crepe de Chine, 
40 Inches Wide, at $1.59 a Yard.
These are strong silks, in smooth 

weaves and of a texture that will 
give the best results. Shown in 
shades of pink, maize, reseda, 
white, brown, biscuit, Copenhagen, 
jade, plum, taupe, grey, cham
pagne and black. $3.00 values 
for........ ................................$1-59

27-Inch Colored Corduroys For 
69c.

Colored Corduroys with heavy pile 
and of a very durable quality Suit
able for suits or separate skirts, in 
colors of light and dark navy, 
taupe, biscuit, crimson, light and 
dark grey, nigger and Copenhagen. 
Regular $2.00 value, but now being 
unloaded at, a yard ....... .69*

40-Inch Colored Charmeuse For 
$2.98 a Yard.

A Satin with a rich sheen, in shades 
of light and dark grey, prune, or
chid. American Beauty, turquoise, 
new blue, black, sky and taupe. 
Regular $6.75 being sold at, a 
vard ........................... $2.98

33-Inch Black Chiffon Taffeta 
at $1.98.

A Taffeta that will wear well in 
dresses and in an even weave. 
$3.00 values now offered for $1.98

36 Inch Satin Duchess Taffeta 
at $1.59.

A well-finished Silk, splendidly made 
and shown in rich colorings, sky, 
blaek, navy, old rose, apricot, 
mauve, Pekin, turquoise, taupe, 
Belgian blue, Copenhagen, Wedg
wood, cream, navy, paddy, silver 
grey, purple, pink, rose and 
Niagara. $3.00 values selling 
for ................................. .. $1.59

40 Inch Brocaded Crepe Metier, 
Regular $15.75 for $3.95.

A Silk superb in appearance and will 
drape gracefully. ’’ A desirable silk 
for evening wear. Shown in shades 
of pink, old rose and cerise.

40-Inch Satin Stripe Figured 
Ninons at $5.95.

This is a dainty Silk of very rich ap-

Searance and in the best colorings, 
legular $17.50 values for. $5.95

40-Inch Figured Georgette at 
$1.98.

This is a French Georgette that will 
give wonderful wear and is shown 
in the choient colorings and de
signs. Regular $5.75 vqlucs. Now 
within your reach at, a yard, $1.98

Silk and Satin Figured Silks at 
$2.98.

High-grade Silks that may be piit to 
many uses and are now offered at 
a fraction of their original value. 
Regular to $12.75. On sale
for...........................................$2.98

— Silks, Main Floor—Phone 321$

Manufacturers Unloading Sale of All-Wool Dress Goods
Including Tweed, Worsteds, Gabardine, Jersey Cloth and other well-known fabrics representing the excess stock of a 

manufacturer who was forced to unload, and which it is your privilege to buy at sacrifice prices.
64 and 56-Inch Tweeds for $1.98

Tweeds In stripes and checks, in a wide assortment of 
colorings; suitable for coats, suits and sklrta; worth 
$3.75 to $4.50. Now offered for, a yard ............  #1.98

Genuine Harris Tweeds for $2.50
125 Yards ef Harris Tweeds In shades of brown, light 

grey, fawn and slate grey; values to $5.7$. Unload
ing for, a yard ....................................;........... ,.......... V. #2.60

Donegal Tweed for $3.76
Danegal Tweed, 54 to 56 inches wide; patterned in pep

per and salt and diagonal stripe; an excellent suiting 
Tweed for men and women; values to $4.75 and 
$10.75. To go at ..................... ................... .................... #3.75

All-Wool Jersey Cloth for $2.50 a Yard
Jersey Cloth, 54 to 5$ Inches wide; in shades of jade, 

purple, navy. Morocco and Burgundy; values to 
$5 95. To çlfar at. a yard ......................................... #2.60

64-Inch Homespun for $4.65
This Is an Excellent Grade Homespun, reliable In every 

respect and a great bargain at the clearing price; 
shows la ehades of fawn, grey and drab; $7.50 values,
1er.............................................................................. .....................#4.65

42-Inch All-Wool Serge for $1.49
42-Inch Serge of excellent quality, and most desirable for 

children's school dresses; shown in shades of navy, 
light navy, brown, wine, saxe, Alice, rose; cardinal and 
scarlet: value 12.50 Unloading af . . . ... #$*40

40-Inch Tartan Plaid for $1.00 a Yard
This I. « Splendid Grid. Tartan, representing the fol- 

lowing plaids: Royal Stewart. Prince of Wales. Mc
Kenzie. Gordon. Mcltonald and Argyle; $2.60 value.
Offered for, a yard ........................................................... #1.00

All-Wool Colored Check Suiting, $235 a Yard
64-Inch All-Wool Check Suiting In tricolors, black, white 

and red; white, blue and broWn; fawn, black and 
white. An exceptional value at ............................... #2.26

700 Yards of Heavy Coating Tweeds for $1.49 
a Yard

This Is One ef the Greatest Velues in Coating Tweeds 
you have yet been offered. It is of tine grade, and 
shown in checks of purple arid brown, lavender and 
grey, green and brown, wine and black, purple and 
black, saxe and brown, values to $6.75. Unloading at. 
a yard ........................................................................................ #1.49

450 Yards 42-Inch Wool Tweeds, $1.49
52-Inch Wool Tweeds, patterned in broken checks, fea

turing grey and green, fawn and Paddy, grey and 
pink, green and grey, grey and brown, grey and Paddy 
and grey and fawn; values $2.75. Unloading for, a
yard ............ .. ..... . . ....7.7.......7~.'.7/ #1.49

54-Inch Stripe Dress Goods Clearing at $1.49
In This Beautiful Assortment ef Stripe Dreea Goods in

excellent weight you have a chouse of the following 
colors: Black and navy, black and broWn, black and 
green, black and maroon, black and purple and black 
and cardinal: values $2.7$. Clearing for, a yard. #1.49

64-Inch All-Wool Venetian Cloth for $3.96
A Beautifully Finished All-Wool Venetian Cloth, a ma

terial most suitable for women’s coats and suits; 
shown in shades of light and dark navy, wisteria, saxe, 
wihe, medium blue and black; a material that sellé 
in the ordinary way for $6.00. Now being cleared for. 
a yard ».................................................................... .. #3.98

All-Wool Indigo Serge for $1.98
This Is a 64-Inch All-Wool Serge of excellent grade and 

superb coloring; presenting a bargain you can fully
'appreciate; a $3.75 value. Selling for . ............ #1.98

—Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 32$$

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles Half-Price
Throughout our Manufacturera’ Unloading Sale we will hare many ex*In this department we have large stocks boughf^at special unloading prices, 

traordinary values in every day needs. The following list of articles will be of interest to you—ALL AT HALF PRICE.
60c Zsmbuk .,................................................ 36c
$1 flO Viftol ..................y.......T....t 50#
26c Beechsm's Pills, 2 for .................. 26C
60c Pepsodent ...............................................  25c
46c Seidlitx Powders in tin boxes; two

following
60c Rig Syrup ...............................................  25C
#1.00 Heavy Liquid Petrolatum BOc
60c Tooth Brushes, your choice . 26c
25c Asserted Tooth Pastes, 2 for . . 25c 
26c Asserted Tooth Powders, 2 .for 25c

for 26c Hamilton's Pille, 2 for
60c Gin Pille .............. 4........................
60c Chase's Nerve Feed ................
26c Liquid Face Creams, 2 for . 
36c English Embrocation, 2 for

|1j00 Vie de Feau Hair Tonic ............ I
50c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil .............. 5
36c Eeleetric Oil, 2 for ..........................  2
$1.50 Scott’e Emulsion ..........................  1

On All of the Above We Reserve the Right to Limit the Purchase to One or Two to Each Customer 
See Our Tables for Exceptional Bargains Not Yet Advertised

76c Occidental Liquid Face Powder, two
- for ............................  75#

26c Fluid Magnesia, 2 for ................... 25#
$1.00 Biehep'e English Saline .............50#
26c Howard’s Com Bsmody, 2 for .. 25#
26c Square» Camphor, 2 for . ..........25#
76c Java Pies Faee Powder, 2 for ..75#
$5.00 Gillette Razors .......................... #2.50
36c Pears’ Shaving Cakes, 2 for ... 35# 
36c Shaving Stick», 2 for................ SS#

60c Aeeorted Faee I 
76a Shaving JlSuga 
26c Epsom Salta* t 1

ir, 1 for ...........

BATHING CATS HALF-PRICE
A .pi.ndld variety ef «tylee; veer 

choice el exactly half original Mtea.

I Cn.ee Pm. Be.r, Llaenw 10 30,7 <

. «- ll
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Commences To-morrow, Thursday, June 2nd
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings—Including 

Shirts, Sweaters, Underwear and Socks 
At Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale Prices

Men’s Fine Cashmere Socks in all-wool: black, 
white, brown and grey. 50 per cent, lower than 

x thev could be bought for months ago. 2 pairs
for'................. ............................ $1.00

Men’s Fine Print Negligee Shirts, made with 
starch collar band and double soft cuffs. Shown 
in light fanev stripes. Unloading Sale price,
each............'..........................................•- $145

Men’s Working Shirts in black and white stripes, 
dark blue, khaki and various other colors. With 
turn-down collar, pockets and band cuff : sizes 
fourteen to seventeen. On sale for each, $1.25 

Men’s Wool Mixture Sweater Coats, with turn
down collar and two pockets; a medium weight 
and in various colors. Only twenty-five dozen
of these to unload at, each ......... •.......... $3.50

Men's Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
with short and long sleeves and long or knee 
length: suitable for Summer wear. Unloading
at, a garment............ ... • -......................  • - 85^

Men’s "Tiger” Brand Medium Weight Shirts and 
Drawers ; a garment that will give wonderful 
wear. Special at, a garment ... .■............ $1.45

Stylish Light Weight Over
coats for $10.00

This is a bargain in Overcoats that every man will wel
come. So attractive are they and such wonderful value 
at the manufacturers’ unloading price that they Will be 
mapped up quickly. Therefore if you would benefit by 
the opportunity don’t fail to be on hand early Thursday 

| morning. Coats in grey and mixed tweeds. Regular
$25.00 values. Sacrificed for, each ................... $10.00

—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

ken’s Silk and Knitted Ties, in plant and fancy 
colors. Values to $2.75, Unloading Saie Price 
only............ ..................................................  $1.00

Boys’ Print Shirt Waists, with turn-down collar, 
neat pocket and baud cuffs to button at wrist, 
25 dozen of these in fancy stripes. Values ti 
nv'tiths ago $2.25, selling for ...................$1.55

Boys’ Print Sports Collar Shirts that can be but
toned up or left open: shown in various stripes 
and plain shades: all sizes in boys'" and youths .
At, each........ ................   $1.45

Boys’ Cotton Woriqpg Shirts, in dark or light 
stripes, plain blues, etc.; made with collar and
pocket; all sizes. For, each ...........»..........$1.00

Boys’ All-Wool Jerseys, with clasp at the shoulder, 
suitable for any season ; shown in plain or com
bination colors’: sizes 22 to 28 chest; 50 dozen of 
these to unload. Regular $2.75 and $3.75; for,
each ................       .,$1.95

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits,-made with skirt at
tached and shown in various colors : all sizes. 
Per suit.................. \............... ...................$1.35

— Men * Furnishing*. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Men’s HeavyWeight Overalls for $1.00
This is another of our great Manufacturers' Unloading 

Sale values that means a great saving for you. Overalls 
in black and blue stripe, with bib Sizes .'$8 to 44. $1.00

— Men's Clothing. Main Floor
»

Felt Hats—At $3.85
Felt Hats in the new Spring styles, including well-known 

makes. Hats in light and dark grey, blue, brown, black 
andxgreca shades; all sizes. Manufacturers’ Unloading
Sale price ................ ................. ............... $3.85

Men's Straw Hats, in boater and fedora shapes . .$1,05
—Hats, Lower Main Floor

TJie Greatest Bargains in Men’s Clothing 
You Have Experienced in Years

750 MEN’S SUITS
—To Sell at—

$15.00, $25.00 and $35.00
Those Suits come to us from the most reliable clothing manufacturers of 

Eastern Canada, who, to get rid of their excess stocks, are disposing of them 
at sacrifice prices: ^ ‘«ww* I

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET A QUALITY SUIT AT A 
PRICE THAT WOULD SCARCELY PAY FOR THE MATERIAL IN

THE ORDINARY WAY.

200 Suits in Standard and Young Men’s 
Models—$15.00 Each

Stvlish Tweed Suits, in shades of brown, grey, green and heather mixtures. Some are quarter 
lined with ÿilk. others lull lined with mohair and twill of a grade only used in suits of quality. Suits 
that in the ordinary*way would cost you $30.00 to $35.00. $15.00, the price asked for these well- 
made tweed suits, would not pay for the material it takes to make one. >

300 Suits—In High Grade Materials for $25.00 Each
Well-Tailored Suita of high-grade materials and in the best models. Suits suitable for business men, 

young men a ad voting men’s "first longs.’' The linings are of good grade and the general finish 
iiiost excellent. The shades featured are browns, greys, greens and heather mixture tweeds. Suits 
worth under ordinary conditions $35.00 to $45.00, hut now offered at .............................$25.00

250, Men’s Suits for $35.00 Each
For the man who wants a better grade suit this is a great money-saving opportunity. The suits are of 

excellent grade materials, trimmed and finished to perfection and will give every satisfaction. The 
best models are presented in grey, blues, browns, greens and mixed tweeds. Extraordinary value
at .....................................;.......................................... .............................. .................................... $35.00

-Mai Clothing. Mala Flow

Scotch. Madras
At Lower Prices

This much desired curtain fabric is now quite modestly 
priced.
36-Inch Madras, cream or white, in choice designs. Unload

ing price, a yard........ ..................- • •..................................50^
36 and 45-Inch Madras; some with scalloped edge, others with

plain edge. Vert choice fabric for, a yard  ........... -75^
45-Inch Madras, in fine qualities and beautiful designs. Un

loading price, a yard .   -- ------- - -■------—• - -SLOO
—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Huge Stocks of Rugs—To Go 
At Manufacturers’ Unload

ing Sale Prices
AXMINSTER RUGS

Rugs of a rich deep pile at prices away below former 
quotations.
Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Manufacturers' price.................. $67.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Manufacturers’ price ....... $60.00
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Manufacturers’ price.......................$51.50
Rugs, 8 ft. 9 in. x 9'ft. Manufacturers' price............ $38.75
Rugs, 4 ft 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Manufacturers’ price .... $21.00

v —Second Floor—Phone 1246
Z» ' \

HIGH GRADE WILTON RUGS?'
You who have been waitingfer a good rug at a reasonable 

price will welcome this opportunity.
Wilton Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. Manufacturers’ price .... $75.00 
Wilton Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Manufacturers’ price, $62.75
Wilton Bugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Manufacturers ’ price..........$58.75
Wilton Bugs, 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. Manufacturers’price..$49.75 
Wilton Rugs, 4 ft 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Manufacturers’ 

price................................... ■ «........................................$22.50
, » —Second Floor—Phone 1341

High Grade Furniture Reduced
Our buyer for oui’ Furniture Department is sending us a lot of specially 

purchased furniture, and we have decided to sell all our better grades.
Note the great reductions in the following:

A Walnut Dining Room Suite 
For $295

A suite made in William and Mary period, 
comprising a buffet 4 feet 6 inches wide, 
a 4 foot 8 inch mirror, and 3 drawers. A 
pedestal extension table 4 feet eloeed and 
with an extension of 6 feet. The six chairs 
are upholstered with rich brown leather. 
Regular $386, now going for . . $295.00

A 10-Piece American Walnut 
Dining Room Suite for $980

This suite consista of a handsome buffet, that 
has three large drawers and two cupboard* 
and stands on richly carved legs. The ex
tension table 5 feet long and 4 feet, wide 
when closed has three extra leaves and 
stands on carved, massive legs. Thçre ia 
a 3 foot 6 inch serving table, k roomy, 
handsome China cabinet and ay chairs 
covered with rich tapestry in delicate 
tinta of French grey, pink and dull 
gold. A handsome suite and good value
for ................................... .......... $980.00

A 9-Piece American Walnut 
Dining Room Suite, Reg. 

$945, for $760
This beautiful nine-piece suite consists of a 

5 foot 6 inch buffet with two half-circle 
cupboards at the ends, fitted with oxi
dized antique handles : a ô-foot .w hen 
closed, extension table with three extra 
leaves, it has moulded edge -ami live 
rounded legs. The China cabinet has 
break front and half cirvlevTScnt glass. The 
six chairs are upholstered with brown

. Spanish leather A handsome suit and a 
great bargainyt...................... .. ,$760.00

High-Class American Walnut 
Dining Room Suites 

> For $650
A suite of solid American Walnut consisting 

of 5-foot buffet with one long top drawer
1 and one smaller drawer, and three cup

boards, with antique fittings. The table is 
5 feet 3"inches when closed and has three 
extra leaves. There is a handsome, roomy 
china cabinet and six chairs upholstered 
in high grade tapestry It is in Queen. 
Ann design and regularly priced at **13.00, 
now offered for .......................... $050.00

A Stock of Felt Mattresses—To Clear at Manu
facturers’ Unloading Sale Prices

12 Mattresses made of all white cotton felt, 
in layers, and covered with reliable grade 
ticking; all sizes. Made in Victoria goods 
and selling for, each ........•...........$9.05

Simmons’ Beds—Beautifully 
Finished—For $24.90

to Only ef The*. Handsome Bad. made of square 
eteel tubing, with oentlnuoue poste and five up
right fille re; they are flntehed In white. Ivory, 
walnut or mahogany; elles Ift-lln., 4ft and 4ft.- 
•Ui. Bach a bargain for ................... ...$24.04»

12 All-Wool Cotton Mattresses, laid in lay
ers and covered with good grade ticking ; 
all sizes and offered for, each ....$8.75

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 6411

No-Sway Bed Springs 
For $11.75

10 Only, No-Sway Bed Springs, Simmons 
make, spiral, guaranteed for twenty years; 
all sizes and offered for. each . . $11.75

—Furniture, Secorid Floor—Phone 5441

/ i

Linoleum and Oilcloth
At Lower Prices

Genuine Oilcloth, in a well printed design on heavy painted
canvas back cloth. At, a square yard.......... . 75C

Linoleum, in a heavy printed quality, shown in a wide range
of designs. At. a square yard  ................  . . $1,19

Linoleum, in extra heavy Canadian and imported makes. On 
sale at, a yard ................................. .......................... ’... $1.45

Large Size Tapestry Rugs
The Prices Will Surprise You

Rugs, 9 ft x 12 ft. Manufacturers’ price    ........... $25.00
Rugs, 9 ft. x 10 ft. ti in. Manufacturers’ price  ........ $22.50
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ft. Manufacturers’ price.......... ............$19.75

1 —Second Floor—Phone 1346

Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths and Other 
Printed Draperies—In Better 

Qualities at Lower Prices
A recent purchase of printed draperies has caused a price révolu- 

lion irt this department, placing hundreds of yards on our shelves which 
are now offered at manufacturers’ Unloading prices. --

Cretonnes in qualities heavy enough 
for looee covers and fine quality

Cretonnes suitable for draperies, in 
a large selection of designs for, 
a yard. 35# and,................35#

Shadow Cloths, 31 inches wide, for 
loose covcj^l, Unusual values in 
this assortment. 31 inches at a 
yard*"...............  $1.65

draperies at, a yard. $1.00, 75# 
and.................... ..................... 50#

Block Printed Cretonnes, 31 inches
wide; in choice designs, including 
both French and English makes 
at. a yard ........................$1.90

—Draperies, Retond Floor—Phono 114*

Two Big Values In Tapestry 
Table Covers

F rinsed T«pe.try Covers: etze «0 z 60 Inch..; In sreen or brown. An unuennMahm 

Table Covers, 64 x «7. In green or trlnwon. This grads formerly sold ,#r

—Carpets. Second Floor—Phone 1346

”, /,
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You will recall that in the last few months, of 1920 we made drastic reductions in our stocks, which procedure met with severe criticism at the time, though 
later events proved it to be thoroughly justified.

Our experience of business led us to anticipate market conditions just as they are to-day, for we have arrived through months of tumbling prices at the turn-
To-day manufacturers are everywhere wanting to dispose of stocks and are eager to secure orders to keep their factories goidg.
During'the past three months our directors, together with our buyers and many manufacturers in Eastern Canada, have planned.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS’ SALE
in our Victoria. Vancouver and Nanaimo stores, starting Thursday, June 2, and extending through the entire month. The sale is designed to dispose of $600,000 
worth of merchandise in order to relieve the congestion in the factories. We believe this will prove the greatest trade event in the history of our store. As the 
widely varied goods arrive, they will be offered at intervals to inspire your interest in the sale for the whole month, also the values will provide an incentive for 
buying that no economical householder can overlook.

Whitewear at Reduced Prices
We have taken into consideration the special purchase of Whitewear, 

and to meet the lower prices have reduced our entire stock.

Envelope Combinations, of white cot
ton, neatly trimmed with lace and 
embroidery insertion. Values to 
$1.50 for..................................... 90*

Envelope Combinations, of fine white 
nainsook, made with deep yoke of 
lace insertion and lace straps. Val
ues to $2.00 for..................... $1.25

Envelope Combinations, of white and 
pink cotton, neatly enibroidered 
with hemstitching. On sale, $1.35

Envelope Chemises, of white nain
sook; some arc trimmed with em
broidery edging, others with lace 
and fancy stitching. Values to $2.50 
for................................ v. $175

Envelope Chemises, of fine mercer
ized mull in white and pink, dainti
ly embroidered and lace trimmed. 
Values to $3.50 for...............$2.45

Women’s Drawers, of white cotton, 
trimmed with strong linen lace and 
hemstitching, for.....................40*

Drawers, of white cotton, trimmed 
with lace and tucks; all sizes; for. a 

garment 777.".... ...... i■ 65*
Drawers, of white cotton, trimmed 

hemstitching and imitation tor
chon; all sizes, including out sizes.
Clearing at................................. 75*

Drawers, of white cotton, trimmed 
with frills of embroidery. Values
to $1.50, for............ . .i.......90*

Drawers, of white cambric, trimmed 
with tucks, lace and embroidery.
Values to $1.75, for............ $1.25

Drawers, of cambric and nainsook, 
made in various styles, finished 
with tucks and trimmed with lace 
and embroidery’ edging. Values to 
$2.00, for................................. $1.45

BARGAINS IN THECOR- 
SET DEPARTMENT
Immense purchases enable us to give real sub

stantial bargains, ever greatly in advance of the 
coming lower juices.
D * A Corsets; Sjtorta models in pink coutil with 

-elastic band at top; medium long hip, and four 
hose aupjwrters ; all sizes from 20 to 30. Wonder
ful value for................................ ...................... 98#

D A A Corset in average model, of good quality 
white coutil ; low bust skirt in all sizes 20 to 30.
On sale at ................................ ............ , • • $1.98

D A A Corset, with elastic top, medium long skirt, 
in pink broche ; an ideal model for Summer wear ;
all sizes from 19 to 25. To clear at..............$3.95

* —First Floor

Children’s Dresses, Rompers,
Skirts, Sweaters and Whitewear- 

All at Manufacturers’ Prices

Large Assortment of Women’s Night
gowns—To Clear at Low Prices

Nightgowns of white cotton in slip-over 
styles, with wide band of embroidery. A
snap at......................................... 98#

White Cotton Nightgowns in slip-over styles 
with yoke of embroidery and finished with 
insertion and ribbon. Special at $1.25 

Gowns of white cotton, with high neck and 
long sleeves, neatly trimmed with tucks
and embroidery...................  $1.25

Gown* in slip-over styles, made of fine nain
sook and cambric ; a large assortment to 
select from; values to $3.50. On sale for, 
each .................................................. $1.90

Gowns in open front and slijMiver styles ; 
daintily trimmed with lace and embroi
dery insertion. On sale at........ $1.45

Gowns in slip-over style, with deep yoke of 
embroidery in square neck effect. Sale
price ........ ......... ....................... . • • $1.75

Gowns in high neck styles, haring long 
sleeves and trimmed with embroidery. - A
sale value at .....................  $1.90

Gowns of white cotton, trimmed with hem
stitching and hand-embroidery designs 
Sale price ..................... $1.35

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1134

INTERESTING VALUES 
IN THE INFANTS’ 

DEPARTMENT
Babies’ Rompers of white twill, very neatly made ;

sizes up to 2 years. To clear at..................50#
Rompers of blue and white .prints ; sizes up to 2

years. To clear at ............ ............................. 75#
Rompers of crepe and percale in various styles;

values to $2.50 ; odd lines. To clear at .. $1.25 
Babies' Bonnets of muslin and embroidery ; values

to 75c. To clear at..............;.......................  25#
Babies’ Bonnets of silk, muslin and silk jtoplin, in ' 

many pretty styles ; values to $1.50. (Tearing 
at ..................   50#

Babies’ Dresses, shop soiled ; fine organdies, mus 
lins, voiles and all-over embroidery, to clear as 
follows: Values to $3.75 now selling at $1.90
Values to $6.75 now selling at.......... $2.90
Values to $8.75 now selling at ......... $4.90

Babies’ All-Wool Hand-Made Coatees, slightly 
soiled, at great reductions ; regular $1.25 at 75#
Regular $1.75 at............ ............... . ......  • $1.00
Regular $2.00 at ....................................  $1.25
Regular $3.50 at . ..................................  $2.00

—Infant's, First Floor—Phone list

50 Dozen Children’s Crepe 
Dresses at 75c

Dresses made in kimona style, 
trimmed with white braid and but
tons; sizes for the ages'of 2, 3 and 4 
years; in shades of pink, blue, 
white, blue and white check, and 
black and white check.

100 Dozen Children’s Sweaters 
At $1.00, $1.90, $2.90 and $3.90
All-Wool Pullover Sweaters, with or 

without collars, for the ages of 2 to 
6 years, in colora of white, green, 
petunia, safct^âwn and yellow ; in 
plain or faney weaves and white 
trimmed with pink and blue.

Pullover Jerseys, fastened on shoul
der, with V neck and polo collars, 
in colors of white, eardihal, green, 
rose and saxe. Priced according to 
size.

Fine Cashmere Sweaters for the ages 
of 2 to 3 years for $2.90; for the 
ages of 4 to 5 for .......... $3.90

Children’s Serge Dresses, All- 
Wool, for $11.90

All-Wool Serge Dresses for the ages 
of 10 to 14 years. We have been 
selling these dresses during the 
season for $20.00. Therefore they 
are going at about half original 
value.

25 Dozen Rompers, all Colors, 
For $1.49

Rompers of good -grade crepe, with 
round, square or “V” neck but
toned in front; sizes for the ages of 
'3, 4 and 5 years. At ..... .$1.49

Serge Dresses for $1.50
Serge Dresses to fit the ages of 3 and 

4 years ;navv trimmed with ma
roon cuffs, collar and belt. Regular 
$3.75 for........ ......................$1.50

Serge Dresses, Regular $10.50, 
For $5.00

Serge Dresses to fit the ages of 8 to 
10 only; also a few velvet and flan
nel dresses to go at the same 
price  ____ ________ $5.00

Cotton Check Dresses for $1.50
Cotton Check Dresses, presenting 

good qualities and several styles to 
choose from; sizes for the ages of 
2 to 14 years. Usual value this sea
son was $3.75 and now offered for, 
each.......................................$1.50

Cotton Dresses for $2.90
Check Dresses in two-piece style, 

trimmed with white collars and pa
tent or self belts; sizes for the ages 
of 2 to 14 years. $5.00 and $6.75 
values for  ............................$2.90

Three Big Lots of Cotton Dresses at $1.35, $1.95 and $3.50
Wash Dresses in shades of pink, green and blue ginghams; a number of 

styles to select from; sizes to fit the ages of 2 to 14 rears. Real big values
at $1.35, $1.95 aud...................................................................Î.........$3.50

—Childrens, Flint Floor—Phone M3t

Women’s and Children’s Knit 
Underwear at Unloading 

Sale Prices
Women’s “Harvey" Knit Com

binations, of good cotton, with 
low neek, short or do sleeves, 
loose or tight knee lsce trimmed, 
and opera or plain tojw; all size». 
$1.50 values for ...-----------75#

Women’s Summer Cotton Vests, 
with low n^ek, short or no sleeves, 
mode of extra fine cotton ; venous 
styles to select from; they have 
faney headings, opera tops, linen 
lace edgings and ribbon straps ; 
porua knit; all sizes in pink and 
white. Vaines to 90c for .. .50#

Women's Fine Knit Cotton Drawers 
open or closed styles, loose or 
tight knee end lace trimmed ; 
sises 30 to 44. Values to $1.35 
for............ ..................... .. 90*

Women’s Summer Cotton Vests, 
with faney leee yokes, with short 
or no sleeves end faney headings ; 
all aises. Per 25* and... .35*

Women’s Bloomers, in pink only, 
good weight and made with elas
tic at waist and knee; all sizes. 
With gusset, 75# ; without gus
set, each ........ ,., , - - 50#

Women’s fibre Silk Bloomers, with 
elastic at waist and knee, with 
fancy frills; in shades of maize 
and saxe only. ‘ Regular #11.75,
on sale for........ .............$0.75

Women’s Harvey Combinations, silk 
thread mixture, with low neek, 
uo sleeves ; “ V ” neck, short- 
sleeves, and ankle and knee 
length ; sizes 36 to 42. Regular 
$5.75, Unloading Sale . ..$3.90

Children’s Nazareth Waist Com
binations, suitable for either boys 
or girls; saves an extra corset 
waist; no sleeves, drop seat and 
button fronts ; sizes for 4 to 11 
years. Regular 75c, on sale, 50# 

Children’s Vests, with low neck and 
short sleeves ; excellent grade 
cotton and good values ; made for 
the agee of 2 to 12 years. Regular 
75c for....................................50#
—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone S«M

—

Shoes For Men and Women
In Qualities and Styles You Want at 

Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale Prices

Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale 
Prices Featured in the Hard

ware Department
Women’s Smart Shoes 

At $5.65 a Pair
Brown Kid Cross-Strap Shoes, a very neat 

style
Black Kid One-Strap Shoes with turn soles 

and French heels
Black Kid Cross-Strap Shoes, real stylish and 

comfortable
Black Kid Oxfords, good quality, smart shoes, 

big values
These and many other styles in Pump snd 

Oxfords for .....................................  $5.65»
Children’s Non-Bip Barefoot Sandals, all 

sizes to 2. Special at, a pair..........$1.45

Men’s Good Quality Boots 
At $5.85

Stylish Calf Leather Boots in brown or black, 
big values

Stout Box Calf, Goodyear Welted Boots,
smart last and great value ' ,, <

Pine Glased Kid Boots in a comfortable shape 
last, with welted soles

All excellent values for ................... $5.85
Men’s Solid Leather Box Calf Boots on neat 

broad tie last, all sixes. At, a pair, $4.65
—Men’s Shoes, Main Floor—Phone $428

Women’s White Canvas Shoes 
At $3.95

High Grade White Reignslrin Cloth Oxfords
and Pumps with welted soles and high or 
low heels

Torn Sole Oxfords and Pumps irr fine white
cloth ;

Colonial Pumps in finest sea island cloth 
Last year’s prices on the above shoes were 

$7.50. All are how offered at, pair, $3.95 
Women's White Canvas Oxfords . . $2.95 
Good Quality Canvas Shoes with high or low

heéfiT ' At ............ .............................  $2.95
Women's White Canvas Pumps, mostly with 

French heels and leather soles; excellent 
grade. For........... ............................$1.95

Men's Best Grade Boots
. ... _ ........ - At $7.85 ,____ --
Men s Pine Mahogany Box Calf Boots 
Leather Lined Brown Calf Boots 
Qunmetal Calf Boots with leather or wear

proof lining
Also some remarkably good values that for

merly sold for $12.00 to $16.00. All to go 
•t, a pair ........ ....................... .. $7.85

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor-r-Phone 689S

50 Feet of Garden Hose 
For $5.69

We have 30,000 feet of three-ply 
garden hose to sell ât this price. 
The hone is of-excellent grade 
and guaranteed for one year, but 
a hose that will last ten or fifteen 
years with proper care; sold in 
50-foot lengths with couplings, 

..........t................  $5.69at

Screen Doors, No. 20, at 
Sale Prices—$2.49

Fixes 2-6 x 6 6, 2-8 x 6-8, 2-10 x 6-10 
and 3 feet x 7 feet. Send your 
size when ordering doors, nr no 
door at this price can be ex
changed, The doors are strong
ly made and covered with qual
ity netting. On sale at $2.40

Crockery at Sale Prices
Odd Wash Basins in plain and 

fancy patterns. Special for
camp use at, each..............50#

Blue Pitchert in pint and quart 
sizes. To clear at, each .. 39# 

Cups and Saucers, white and gold, 
3 for ..................................  65#

38-Piece Dinner Set, a plain white 
pattern, and the set comprise» 
6 cujje, 6 saucers, 6 dinner plates, 
6 tea plates, 6 fruit dishes, 6 soup 
plates, 1 open vegetable dish and 
1 pitcher. At .............. $6.96

Paint Now—With Spencer’s Beady Mixed Paints
The Paints Include the Best Grade at Greatly Redwed Prices

White, green, cream, browns, 
greys, yellow, red, black and
blues. On sale at, gallon, $4.59

'

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ^
■wsmsb Canada Food Board Ucanaa 10-30S7

Glasolac Varnish St*in a high grade 
varnish stain for floors and fur
niture and all woodwork. A 
quart for .................. .. $1.09

—Hardware. Lower Main Flow

.iiD>ii«riiiiiÉD.r.iilig

7^
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| flavor and dehciou» "l'rispni 
departed.

There are vegetaMea that you can 
row In your gardelx-Utat cannot be

OLD COUNTRY NEWS

NOW $985
' niral-cut drive gear and pinion, ensuring

uietnes*.
Auto-Lite starting and lighting system, speed- 
meter, ventilating windshield, one-man top and 

side curtains.
Pleasing lines, pressed steel body, hood and full- 
crown fenders, black enamel finish—all contri
buting to the attractive appearance of this 
high-quality car.
Insist on getting the kind of economy and per
formance Overland will give youl

ful—giving you assurance to tackle any hill or 
any road, mud, sand or snow.
Triplex Springs, that provide 130-inch spring-
base—making you ride easy and at the same 
time saving mechanism as well as passengers 
from road shocks.
Hundred-inch wheel-base, combining economy 
with those riding qualities, and enabling you to 
turn a complete circle in 32 feet—a distinct ad
ventice on narrow streets or in congested park
ing areas.
Transmission of standard sliding gear type, 
with three speeds forward, and one reverse.
Two separate rod-controlled sets of brakes, in
ternal and external, operating direct on rear 
wheels. •

And it’s an even better Overland!
People are beginning to realise what a. wonder
ful car the new Overland really is, for owners 
all over Canada are reporting 28 to 30, some 36, 
miles per gallon of gasoline, and 10,000 to 14,- 
000 miles on a single set of tires—moreover, 
they are enthusiastic over its easy-riding, its
sturdiness and power.
And this all-round efficiency has been further 
increased by many refinements.
You get a live-passenger automobile complete 
from self-starter to extra tire carrier.
You get:
A perfected four-cylinder engine—protected.

often. In any case those who de
pend on the dealer for their radishes 
seldom If ever enjoy the true flavor 
of the freshly pulled article. When 
radishes or other tender vegetables 
have been carted to town, then to 
the retail store* and afterwards 
spread Out in sunny windows, then 
finally lugged to the home, their 

to the freshly

ordered to halt by the police in 
HoWth Road' Dublin, refused, one 
was shot and two were wounded.

There was no attendance of mili
tary or police at the recent opening 
of the Fermanagh Assises.

motoring

See Your Overland dealer at once for a demon
stration. ,yet accessible ; simply constructed, yet power-

Links,
chief resemblance 
pulled vegetable is In their color and 
shape, and oftlmes the color has 
lost its bloom, and certainly the true

Reduced Overland PricesConstable Beasant was shot dead 
and Josie Cantwell seriously wounded 
in a public house In Cashel.

A train was held tip at Lixnaw, 
Llatowel district and the rails torn 
up along a portion of the line.

Three armed men held up an ex- 
soldier at Kennedris. County Arm
agh and wounded him In the arm.

A goods train was held up between 
Lurgan and Portadown and the ipall 
bags taken.

Eight watchmen at Ball y mote 
Railway Station were held up by 
armed men who broke Into the goods 
store and destroyed ten caste of jam.

Touring 1921
Catalogue 

Now Ready
RoadsterDealers

Wanted- $1,695Sedan
$1,495Coupe

A CopyWrite 
for our for the

AairingAll Prices f. o. b. Toronto Sales Tax Extra
Proposition

Phone 687Broughton Street

New Jersey tree* wit* theof La Patrie. Jocosefor a daughter of Mindful lx another 
example of good taste and so are 
Last Straw by Ultimas out of Broom 
Flower. Irish Dream by The Curragh 
out- of Trance. Gladiator by Super
man. I,ent out of Sackcloth. Intrusive 
by Meddler. Calamity Jane from Mrs. 
Trubbel. Kashmir by Delhi out of 
Olngham and Smoke Screen out of 
Veil. High Speed Is. à fine name

tG&in&smstews
for s fine big two-year-old. Native 
Land tr claimed by John K. Madden

for a dhujrhter 
out of Merriment. Monastery by 
Friar Rock, Lucky Catch. Paul Jones 
by Sea King and Mission Bells by 
Friar Rock from Sancturay all con
vey something to the mind of the 
student in breeding.

There have been many occasions 
when William Henry Rowe, the 
Jockey Club's registrar, has been

for advertising purposes. "Many yeaisl 
ago aa animal went to the poet oh

of Duttcecap, which Richard T. Wil
son. Jr., has taken for » smart filly 
by Olambala, out of Booby. The same 
owner's three-year-old Dtmmesdale 
from Hester Prynne is appropriately 
designated, and so are Harry Payne 
Whitney's Bunting by Penant. Exo
dus out of First Flight and Ararat 
from Dovelet. Draft from Dragnet. 
Missionary from Mission and Snare 

‘Dosas Delusion - are ,examples -of well 
considered naming' by August Bel
mont. .Sling for «"son of Pebbles 
In Junes Butler's stable wins ap

proval.
Still other happy selections for 

house of the past or that will be In 
the public aye this season are Furious 
by Madmen. Audacious out* of Bold 
Otrl. Comic Song by Black Jester. 
Naturalist from Nature, and Cudgel 
by Broomstick. Harry K. Knapp Is 
responsible for Thunderclap by Vul- 
catn. While Mlaa Kllaabeth palnger- 
AsM la ««tied to « prise, for . Step 
Lightly for a daughter of Tripping. 
As she won the Futurity of l»t0 the 
.... .. . ~s ---------------- Careful

.Walk for son of Peep o' Day la 
happy, and so la Campfire, whose 
dam was Nightfall. Disguise by 
Domino Is another excellent example, 
and., so is L'Intriguante, dam was 
Conspiracy. Stripes for a daughter 
of Correction and Reckon out of Per
haps. whose mother was Dilemma, 
are particularly fitting. They afford 
excellent examples of the cleverness 
the* ww John At Morris displayed la 
darning hia thoroughbreds.

Among the most appropriate names 
for Juveniles noted this Spring la that

pel letton of -------"a Bottled Bear.

There are exam

Pennsylvanian 
celt laid hia tr

to others.
smart pacing
claim the name Dante.
animal started he was found.

filly lived up to her name.

fa i I 1 WzW?'
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Swiss Chard and Kohl Rabi,

Tempting Vegetables; But You 
Must Grow Them in Home Garden ,

secured from the dealer, 
is one of these. It is one of the tast
iest vegetables Imaginable, distinctly 
different in its flavor from any other. 
It is also unique In habits of'growth 
and when Been Is regarded as a veget
able novelty by those unfamiliar with 

'it. Though like a turnip in some 
respects. It does not grow buried in 
the ground, but forms clear of the 
soil on a short, sturdy stem. The 
leaves are something like miniature 
outside cabbage leaves and grow from 
top dishes of the ball-liKe bulb. 
In flavor, this vegetable, when eaten 
raw, Is much like the tender core 
of a cabbage, which children like so 
well. When prepared for the table, 
by boiling, the Kohl Rabi has the 
flavor of both the cabbage and turnip 
an altogether enjoyable dish.

Home who have tried the Kohl 
Rabi have been greatly disappointed 

' ' and many who have grown it once 
have afterwards banished it from 
their garden and all because they 
did not know when to pull and use 
it. Instead of pulling when young 
and tender, they allowed it to keep 
on growing until it became tough 
and woody in which state no amount 
of cooking would make it fit for 
food. Others have made the mis
take of planting more than they 
could use up within a reasonable 
time, with the result that those that 
remained the longest were spoiled by 
over-growth.

Kohl Rabi should be planted much 
as radishes are planted—a few to
day. some more a couple of weeks 
hence and another planting after 
a similar Interval. If planted in 
this manner, a long season supply 
may be had and every one pulled 
will be sweet and tender. The time 
to commence using the crop is when 
the bulb is about the size of a ten
nis ball or even smaller. At this time 
the skin will be soft and the thumb 
nail can easily penetrate it; When 
the skin shows the least hardness 
It is time to use the remainder up 
quickly. This vegetable is peeled 
sliced and boiled the same as white 
turnips and served in a similar man
ned. Kohl Rabi ta well worthy of a 
place In the garden.

Swiss Chard Delicious
Anothèr vegetable never seen at 

the dealers is Swiss Chard. Why 
this is, it is hard to understand 
for it makes a delicious dish, or 
rather it might be said delicious 
dishes, for it may be used in two 
distinct ways. First there are the 
tender young plants removed when 
thinning the rows. These resemble 

, spinach very closely with the dif- 
ffinance In their flavor, for being of 
upright growth the icdVes of Swiss 
Chard are kept off the ground and 
are more free of gritty sand and 
blemish than spinach. Then when 
the rows have been thinned by pull
ing surplus plants until those re
maining stand six or eight Inches 
apart there is rapid growth and 
broad white stems are produced. 
These are crisp and tender and are 
cut into sections, boiled and served 
with sauce, when they somewhat 
resemble stewed celery, or. as some 
enthusiasts claim, asparagus.

Unlike spinach, which to an expert 
It strongly resembles, Swiss Chard 
is an all-season crop. Spinach must 
be pulled and used while young, 
otherwise it will go to seed and be
come bitter. Swiss Chard. on 
the other hand, is merely stripi>ed 
of Fits outside leaves and the heart 
allowed to remain. Like rhubarb. 
It continues to develop new leaves 
and stems, and does It rapidly, so 
that a very few plants will supply a 
family’s needs from early Summer 
until frosL Room should be found 
in the garden for a short row of 
Swiss Chard,

Radishes Lose Flavor

Icycle radish, which has practically 
po skin to protect it, and here la one 
particular In which this variety sur
passée all other kinds. Grown In the 
home plot, used when young and 
tender and pulled juet before being 
eaten, the Icycle radish is truly de
licious. Unlike the ordinary small 
kinds of radish which need to be 
w'ell matured before they are large 
enough for use. the White Icycle. 
which is the size of 41 half-grown 
carrot before it is fully grown, is of 
good size before it is half grown. 
For this reason it is large enough 
for use while in its most crlsu and 
tender state. It is mild in flavor and. 
having practically no skin covering. 
Is far less liable to disturb the diges
tive organs than are the other kinds. 
The seed is cheap and the Icycle 
radish will grow where other radish
es will grow, so why not try a few 
in your garden?

Country Gentleman is a late com 
that need not concede first place 
even to Stowell’s evergreen. It, too. 
is distinctive in the appearance of 
the cob, for. instead of the seed form
ing in straight rows on the cob. It 
takes no definite order, but is packed 
thickly together all over the cob from 
top" to bottom and all around. The 
seed is much deeper than that of 
other corn, and the cob proper (that 
is the part you can’t eat) is slender. 
It is truly a wonderfully delicious 
corn, as easily grown as any other 
kind and a bit of a novelty as well. 
If you have room for corn try some
thing unique in that line.

Any of the above,may he planted 
now with reasonable safety, ezeept 
possibly the corn, and its planting 
need not be long delayed.

IRELAND
Major Richard Joslan Smyly, O. 

B.E., recently appointed Marshal to 
the Corporation of the City of Lon
don, comes of an old Irish family.

The death la announced of Rev. 
Samuel MacConnell, the highly es
teemed Rector of Kilmacabea.

The death has taken place at 
Malahide Castle, County Dublin, of 
Richard Wogan, fifth Baron de Mala- 
hlde.

The death has taken place at her 
residence in Fintown, of Ann Mac- 
Mahon in her one hundredth year.

Mrs. O'Doherty, wife of G. O’Do
herty. has been appointed Medical 
Superintendent of Health for Derry 
City, at a salary of £600.

H. O Neill of Balkan Street, Bel
fast. was sentenced to three years’ 
penal servitude for cutting telegraph 
wires.

William Bread in. a poultry farmer 
of Drum lurk, fell from his car whbn 
the harness broke, and received in
juries from which he died.

John Maguire has been appointed 
Assistant Deputy Surveyor for the 
Conntv of Fermanagh.

Andrew Cleray of Rlvertown, Birr, 
was fined £1 for running a motor 
car without a license.

Thomas Jordan was fined five 
shillings and costs at Sligo, for hav
ing a gun in his possession.

Lieutenant • Wilson. Bedfordshire 
Regiment, wounded in an ambush at 
Carrick-on-Shannon, has died from 
his wounds.

The Belfast traders has sug
gested that young men in ware
houses should Join thwBpecial Ulster 
Police with the object of printing
robberies.

At the interment of the late Cap- 
tain J. J. Duffy. R. I. C.,> Galway.

■omriim,. th» White Icycle ra- hom>r’ were accorded

GRANT FEELS LIKE 
II DIFFERENT MIN

Winnipeg Citizens Says He 
Has Been Built Up Every 
Way By Taking Tanlac

^Tanlac has done everything 
claimed for It in my case, and more 
Ct>o, and I feel like I would be fail
ing shdrt of my duty if I didn’t let 

. everybody I can know about the 
medicine,’’ said LaWrence Grant, well 
known, photographic salesman, Hy
ing ats4*S Edmonton Street, Win
nipeg.

‘T began suffering from a stub
born case of stomach trouble two 
years ago, and got into such bad 
shape that even a drink of water 
would cause me trouble at times. 1 was 
bothered terribly with bloating, and 
the indigestion caused me such acute 
pain, that I could hardly stand It 
My appetite became so poor I could 
cat scarcely a thing, and I got where 
I Just dreaded the thought of eat
ing on account of the awful distress 
I kpew it would cause me. My nights 
wsee so rsstlaaa I could get very 
'little sleep, and I Just suffered agony 
nearly all the time. I kept getting 
worse in spite of all I could do un- 

. til I finally’ decided to try Tanlac.
"I could tell the very first bottle 

of Tanlac was helping me. yd five 
bottles have made me feel Tike an 
entirely different man. The fndlgest- 
tion and stomach trouble have com
pletely disappeared. I eat good and 
Hearty at. every meal, sleep like a 
log at night, and have been built 
up In every way. I have gained 
eight pounds in weight too, and am ^ 
enjoying the very' best of health. I 
«rSt recotmhrtsd Tanlac too strong- jthar 
ty.*

Tanlae Is sold in Victoria by D. E.
*A*hpbell and all druggists. AdvL)

THERE IS AN ART 
IN CHOOSING NAMES,

" EVEN FOR HORSES
• (From The New York Herald)

Various degrees of taste and Judg 
ment are shown In naming their 
horses by breeders and owners, snd 
while some of the names chosen are 
appropriate and euphonious, others 
betray lack of thought or a belief 
that a horse will run as fast with 
one name as another .

Chief offenders against good taste 
in selecting names for horses are 
those who make a meaningless com
bination of portions of the names of 
sire and dam. The man who applies 
his own or the initials of a friend 
to a helpless colt or filly is a close 
secohd. '

No thoroughbred Is permitted to 
race on any recognized course whose 
breeding has not been duly registered 
with the Jockey Club and for which 
a name has not been claimed. Under 
the rules names may be claimed free 
of charge up to March 1 of an ani
mal’s two-year-old form. After that 
there Is a penalty of $50. an# the 
application must be on file with the 
proper authority at least two days 
before the appearance of thg horse 
in a race.

Rome of the race horses of the past 
have ben happily designated. What 
name could be more pleasing for a

Deceiver out of True as Steel is an
other names whose fitness is sug
gested immediately. Cock o’ the

faF

Willys-Knight Also Down
Touring - - - -$2,900
Roadster - - - $2,900
Sedan - - - - -$4,200
-Coupe- - - - - $3,900

Willys-Overland Limited
X

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Regina

THOS. PLIMLEY
Head Office: Toronto, Canada
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Nest route train», see C.P.R. Summer 
Service time-table ibidem.

Arrangements are being made for 
autolnobil^ service from Golden on 
day» on which there 4a—no—train 
service.

Between the main line of the 
Rockies and the subtfldary but 
equally spectacular Selkirk Range

Beautiful Summer Camp
Soon to Open to Guestsilhr UttaWÿlM*.

Tested and 
Found Best

long and beautiful valley
traversed by two rivers, the Colum
bla and the Kootenay, which even
tually after curious turns and twists 
unite their streams far to the south. 
In this valley, half way between 
Golden on the main line of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and Crgfi- 
brook on the Crow's Nest Branch, 
lies Lake Windermere, a warm- 
water lake over ten miles In length 
and from one to three miles In 
breadth. The lake Is surrounded by 
bench land, much of which has re
cently been transformed by irriga
tion into good farm land; behind the 
benches are the foothills, and then 
the towering. Jagged mountains 
typical of this region. Through a 
gap such as that of Horse Thief 
Creek one sees the peaks capped by 
eternal snow, and with the aid of 
auto and pony one can drive and ride 
on the same day from this fertile

Take Windermere Resort Unsurpassed in America.

The Monarch Malleable Range 
meets every requirement of the 
modern kitchen. It Is a range 
that will give lasting satisfaction 
for It 1» amply protected from 
iust antj wear—Inside and out.

name, which Is the detraining point. 
Transfer is made by means of auto
mobiles, which meet all trains.

Lake Windermere station is lo
cated on the branch line ^>f the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, which 
traverses the upper Columbia River 
Valley, and can be reached from 
main transcontinental line to the 
north by way of Golden,- or from 
Crow's Nest line to the south by way 
of Cranbrook and Colvalll. Trains 
are run from Golden Tuesdays and 
Fridays, leaving 2.45 p.m.. arriving 
Lake Windermere. 7 p. m. For con
nections at Golden with main line 
trains and at Cranbrook with Crow's

The delightful Summer camp 
operated by the Invermere Hotel 
Company on the shore of beautiful 
Lake Windermere, in the Upper 
Columbia Valley, will be open to 
guests on June 15. "Rake Winder- 
mere Camp,” which consists of 
twenty-five rustic cabins for living 
purposes, with a central club for 
dining, dancing and social recrea
tion generally, was established last 
Summer, and at once gained un
stinted popularity.

The site of the camp lies along a 
natural terrace directly overlooking 
and commanding a -magnificent view 
of Lake Windermere, about one mile 
from the railway station of the same

&**■1

Drake Hardware Co
•41* Douglas Street2213 Oak Bay Avenue

SCENE OF LAKE WINDERMERE CAMP ON RIGHTGreat StocktakingSale
Big Reductions on 

Everything Electrical

of mountains. Southwest of Lake 
Windermere, the road of Fairmont 
passes through an Indian Reserve 
consisting, of prosperous farm*.

For bathing and boating the waters 
of Lake Windermere are Ideal. The 
Summer temperature averages about 
68 degrees, and the water is crystal 
clear. There are several islands on 
the Lake, each tempting the ex
plored. The Columbia River itself 
is full of charm, winding through a 
mase of forest at the base of the 
mountains.

Lake Windermere is an outfitting 
centre for hunting goat, bear, and 
deer on the slopes of the Selkirks, 
and goat, mountain sheep, moo*e, 
hear the deer in the famous hunting 
ground* of the Kootenay Valley. 
There Is excellent duck shooting in 
season along the flat* of the Colum
bia Valley and partridge are plenti
ful In the tributary canyons.
SLake Widermere Camp i* on the 

shores of a promontory which has a 
four-year-old golf club, the course 
of which» is available for visitors to 
the Camp.

The fishing in the lakes and 
streams Is best In spring dr early 
Summer or In the Fall. The surface 
water of the lakes is apt to be too 
warm In July for fly fishing, and the 
streams are muddy with melting 
snow. In season, however, there Is 
excellent trout fishing, for Instance, 
at Fish Lakes or in Dutch Creek, 
while Premier Lake to the south Is 
remarkable for landlocked salmon, 
which have been caught up to 14

i Thleef Creek. Nine miles up Toby 
Canyon. Toby Creek is spanned by 
a spectacular bridge three hundred 
feet above the bed of the stream, 
uniting roads on either aide so that a 
highly Interesting round trip ride of 
eighteen miles can be made from 
laike Windermere Camp. Beyond 
the bridge thb road loads In the dir
ection of Karl Grey or Wells Pass to 
Kootenay Lake with the well-known 
silver-lead Paradl*e Mine at an 
elevation of 8,000 feet on the right.

Horae Thief Creek is an easy gate
way to very spectacular glacier 
country. One can drive by auto for 
eighteen miles, after which there la 
a pony trail leading direct up towards 
Horse Thief Creek with a new trail 
to the wonderful Lake of the Hang
ing Glaciers. Or one can branch up 
Mackenzie Creek to Iron Cap. where 
on a ridge at an elevation of 10,000 
feet one ha* a magnificent panorama 
of 100 miles of snowclad peaks. Such 
tripe, of course, Imply the necessity 
of camping out for a night or two.

Sinclair Canyon can be reached by 
automobile, being about 16 miles by 
road from Lake Windermere Camp. 
Here there is a popular hot springs 
swimming pool, ,with pronounced 
curative qualities. The Banff- 
Windermere road has now been 
built past the Iron Gates (iron- 
stained cliffs of enormous sise) to 
the Summit of the Brisco Range, 
where there Is excellent fishing: in 
season at Miriam Lake.

Very Interesting are the Hot 
Springs at Fairmont, budding up on

summerland to the foot of immense

frlaciers. Radiating from the lake, 
nto the surrounding mountains are 

creeks which have c&ryed out can
yons for themselves under rocky 
precipices, and along these canyons 
are mountain roads and trails made 
to the silver and lead mines of the 
Selkirks, op for the hunter and tour
ist over the passes of the Rockies. 
Two interesting hot springs are with
in easy access — Fairmont to the 
south, and Sinclair Hot Springs In 
the Sinclair Canyon, to the north. 
At the Sinclair Hot Springs a Con
crete swimming bath has been built 
which attracts many visitors In the 
Rummer season on account of the 
curative properties of the water.

The peninsula on which Lake 
Windermere Camp has been located 
has already a well-established nine- 
hole golf course, and owing to its 
pleasant terraces of shady trees and ] 
Its sandy beaches is Ideally situated 
for a Summer vacation. In addition 
to golf, bathing and boating, moun
tain pontes of local breed are avail
able for riding the trails, and the 
neighbouring village of Invermere 
has a garage with a fleet of automo
biles- for the excellent roads of the 
valley. In several of the creeks and 
smaller lakes within easy reach good 
trout fishing In season may be had. 
The water of I>ake Windermere It
self Is too warm for trout, though it 
contains countless squaw fish, many 
of large size.

Among th» many expeditions to 
be recommended are those up Toby 
Creek, Sinclair Canyon and Horse

35. 90$6.75, nowSomstov will boil fry or toast
1 Light Chain. Pendent and

•hade Hall Light. Regular 
to $7.00. Bale ............. *3.50

2 Light C^ain Pendent and
•hades. Regular to $10.00. 
Sale .................................. *5.90

3 Light Pen Fixtures and
•hades. Regular $16.00. 
Sale .................................. *8.90

Indirect Bowls, complete. The 
very latesL Regular tail18 
Sale ..........................

Electric Irons, from *5.50

WHITTALL 
ELECTRIC CO. * »... .. .

Your Electricians
1112 Broad

he says, he dropped fifty cents in the 
relief box as he went out the door 
There are said to be a number of 
these silvered pennies in circulation 
here now.

Visitors Phone 7211
When you need a comfortable 
car, and see Brentwood, Albemi, 
the Lakes, etc., or the Georgian 
Circuit, with an experienced ex- 
service driver.

Terms Moderate

rocky terrace in an amphitheatre, pounds In weight.UN 'LAKE WINDERMERE

FALL“VICTORIA BERRIES'
SAFE FOR MARKET

Saanich Strawberry Growers 
Make Contract For Entire 

Pack Or Was He PushedThe Saanich Fruitgrowers* Associ
ation held a meeting at Keating 
Temperance Hall last night which 
was widely attended. Ex-Councillor 
H. E. Tanner presided, the business 
of the meeting being that of discus
sion on the strawberry situation. A 
contract was ratified with the Scott 
Brokerage of Winnipeg to handle the 
season's output for the prairie mar
ket. Owing to a large increase in the 
area of small fruits under cultivation 
an Increase In share capital was au
thorised. Fruit inspection Is to be 
rigorously carried out,this season to 
ensure safe packing of the straw
berries, while experts from the Horti
culture Department will give demon
strations in the early part of the sea- 
won on the correct methods of picking 
and packing.

A distinctive trade m»rk. “Victoria 
Berries,” has been adopted to make 
the Island product stand out in the 
markets. It was stated that the scale 
allotted to bickers this year would be 
fifty cents a crate and in like ration 
for pails, Those seeking work as 
pickers and packers Itt this connec
tion are advised to get In touch with 
the Government Kmpiôyment Bureau, 
Broughton and I^ingley Streets, and 
register now. Miss Marlatt Is super
vising the registration of the berry 
pickers. All applications should be 
made as above.

We know that we have legitimately bought the stock of the POPULAR

HONEST TO GOODNESS SALE
READ THESE CAREFULLY. WE HAVE GOT ALL WE ADVERTISE—AND LOTS MORE

THE HANDOVER’’ HIGHLADIES’ AND GROWING 
GIRLS’ STRONG BOOTS GRADE CHOCOLATE CALF

HIGH CUT BOOTS
Military heels, high eut. Popu 

lar Shoe Store ^ Q Q E
l‘rire $8.00 . . . OUeUU

Perforated and fancy stitched 
vamps; medium heels. A 
lovely boot for a school girl 
with good taste. Popular 
Shoe Store &C ÛCLADIES’ HAVANA BROWN 

HIGH CUT BOOTS
Very dressy; blind eyelets. 

Popular Shoe Q C
Store Price $12 0 ■ ■ vU

PROMINENT FIRM HAS 
SECURED OFFICES IN 

PEMBERTON BUILDING
Price $12.00

Ladies' Oxford», tn Dongola Kid and Havana 
Brown; military heels. Popular QC LADIES’ DONGOLA 

PUMPS
Military heels> these are gems, 

so do not delay. Pppular 
Shoe Store» * O QC

The well-known firm of Ooodlake, 
Webb & llewett. which, for a num
ber of years. has carried on business 
in the Winch Building, is moving to 
402 and 403 Pemberton Building, 
where it will be installed during the 
next'day or two. As ('apt. Goodlake 
and R. R. Webb are the secretaries 
of the Rotary Club, the offices of that 
pjrg9.fi )zat ion will be moved to the 
IVnïberton Building alpo, à* will'the" 
headquarter* of a number of other or
ganization* of which CapL Goodlake 
Is secretary. The insurance and other 
companies which the firm represents 
also will have the.ir local offices In 
the firm's- new headquarters.

Shoe Store Price $9.00

Ladies' Tan Calf Oxfords; military heel; 
Ames Holden make. Popular ^ A QP 
Shoe Store Price $12.00 ................«JPlwS

Ladies' Havana Brown Oxfords; high heel 
elegdtlt style. Popular Shoe ^ A A E 
Store Price $10.00 ............................

One*
THE ‘ANN TODD' LADIES 

TAN CALF HIGH CUT Price $8.00BOOTS
e»d»«'Tlw Landover"

Black Glace Kid High- 
Cut Beefs. Popular Shoe

rT.™'.. $4.95
Mod huh heela. Popular Shoe 

Store Price QC
$12.00..............O^T.UU

Men's "Sterling Brand" Working
black and tan. Popular Shoe 
Store Price $9.00 .................................V

Ladies' Black Velvet Pumps; all smart

and up-to-date. Popular Of*
Shoe Store Price $3.50 ...

Men's Strong Working Boots, in black only 
Popular Shoe Store Price ^Q QC
$6.95 ............................................................ «J/OUe/UJUST LIKE FIFTY CENTS Girls' High Leg Box Calf School Beets;

sturdy and strong;
Sizes 8 to 10%

LECKIE'S "PENNANT”! BRAND 
BOYS’ FINE BOX CALF BOOTS
‘Goodyear” welted. These are in size* 
l to 5, and a snap £ A AC

.osHow's This Strike You? Men's Fine Dressy 
Boots; pointed toes; very nifty and smart. 
Popular Shoe Store Price A QC

But Club Man Cannot Get 8i>vered 
Pennies Past Chinees Chef.

Children's Patent Slippers. Popular Shoe
" - - Sises $ to £1 QCThe way to get the cheapest lunch 

In Victoria has been discovered by 
some young men. who put their sys
tem into practice to-day.

Jamaica pennies, someone dis
covered. are almost the exact size of 
a fifty cent piece and when silvered 
ever by electro-plating It is hard tict tell 
the difference unlev the wording Is 
examined.

The first person to *detect the 
silvered pennte* "which have- been 
passing for fifty-cent pieces was the 
Chinese chef at a Douglas Street club.

"Sam. sam goiya." Sing com
menced. holding out the silvered 
penny before a crowd of l tin chers. He 
went on to say more, which was even 
more emphatic and incomprehensible.

And then the member became In
censed because Sing could not under- 
«Band the choice epithets he applied 
to him for showing him up in trying 
to mAke a penny go as far as fifty 
t-enf*. *

The member refused to admit %that 
*e,w»«,.406lML4P Pver JtSXÜàBgL
funny, but Just for the look of things.

$14.00 Store Price $S.$0. 
10% ......................

Men’s Glsce Kid and Havana Brown High-
Grade Dressy Boots, narrow and y 

^ ' neatly styled toe. Popu- A C
M lar Shoe Store price. $14

shies' Boots and looteee; assorted lot
gt the astounding price

Ladies\ Men’s and Children's Tennis, Out
ing and all kinds of Summer and Rub- 
Iter Font wear for sale at HALP-PRICHEk

Ladies' end Growing Girls' Potent "Mary 
Jane" Slippers; high-prade quality. Popu- Childrsn’s

and tan. Popular Shoe Storeular Shoe Stbre Price
Price $4.0#

527 YATE8 
STREET 

WHARF END 
Opposite Siipon 

Leiser A Co.

Leckie’s Famous Ned Stitch Beys' 
School Boots need no Introduction 
—but note the price»—

Sises S% to 6% ...............

Bises II to 1S%
Bises S to I# .»

WholesaleLOOK AT THIS—-Leckie'e "Walk- 

rite" Tan Dress Boys* Boots, 

Acme eoles and heels; sixes ll to 

11%. Popular Shoe QJf
fitore Price $6.50 ..........V^etW

Dry Goods
#3.75

Warehouse

emu

easjR

Down
Down

Down■**t«ryr
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
(Copyright 1MO By H. C. Flatter

Trade Mrrk Reg. in Canada.)MUTT AND JEFF
Mutt Wants to Do His B it to Help Train Jack

r th«s ssnricie about me

[TKAIMING eoVTiNC |

6»es through evfey 
$Ay &tv«s we an i be a 

. He Neeos A FLeck * V

zr

TÇAiNeRS ANt> r

COP 0N€ Of TH6 JOBS.

209

/listcn'. t’M AWXieuS
Lie see jack 6er
I INTO FINS CeWOlTieM 

So I'VG Co MO TO 
OFFER Him A*y 

eevices:

Fine'.

we'RC SHeRT 
OF SPARRING I 

Partners’

ni»,nix', nothing Ubf

that I I’M young anO 
t. Don't vaiant to 
Die Y€T.'

W6Û, WHAT

Kin»

'Tack plays golf, dont 
He? weui, i'm THe T 
LlTTte CADDY THAT| 
eueC CADDIED 1

FURNISHED HOUSES

Beautifully furnished 10-roomed 
house, earsge. central; real SIZS per 

month. Phone ]St(, Room III._______1*1*1*

1NOR RENT^-Furnl*hed *-roomed house.
near sea and park,' Beacon Hill. L*.

jS-IS

JjlURNISHED HOUSE. 2 rooms and 
’ p**tr>. Foul Bay -waterfront; adults

only; rant ill. • Pnono 7682R. J3-16

1710R RENT— A )*dy wishes to rent part 
of her well furnished bouse, near sea 

and golf links; adulte only. Phone 6010L.
;ji-u

FURNISHED, «-room house. >•«• Carrel 
Street. - $666 Albany Read or pboae 

8166R. alTtf-f

James Bay. Phone 15T3L.

itdorla Bails CiwfS
Advertising Phone 'No. 1090

IAT» ma clamifikd advertising
Situation. Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

Ta seat. Article* far Sal*. Loot or Found, 
eta., l tgc. per ward per inoeruo* Contract 
rotes Oa application.

litOdes for Iron t 
...... _ words. IS.

la computing the number at word# m 
Ob oa eirertlaemeat. eetlmate groupe »f 
three er lean figures so one word. Dollar

Advert leers who os desire may base re
plies addressed V» a tea at The Times 
Office eqd forwarded la tbelr private 
bddrssa. A charge #f IPs Is mads for this

Birth Houses, SLW per faeertlen 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and la 
Mams item, «2.86 per laser Uoa. Desth and 
Sraaera4 Notice*. Il.li for L * or S laser-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

** BORN.
McCOUBRET— On May 26. 1921. to Mr. 

and Mrs. A. McCoubrCy (nee Catherine 
Penhallurlck). of Mount Tolmle, a eoa. 

IN MKNOKUM

ClilSLKTT—In ever loving memory of 
Charles Chislett, who entered, into 
rest June 1. liis.

Time pa*ee*. memories llnfcer.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
POLUMBIA LODOE“1W. 1. I. O O F.
L> Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellow* Hall

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

l f r. MAN, are you aware that vou can 
«il Join on- of the best organisations 
existing for »!«. which provides sick pay. 
doctor, n.edlclne. funeral expenses an I 
looks after the orphans? IF NOT. It will 
lay you to Investigate AT ONCE. Litera
ture and Information free.

J. F. PEARCE. Secretary.

Room 4, McGregor Block, View 8t-
Phoue 7««l. J2B-5J

HELP WANTED—MALE

\NY Intelligent person, either aes. may 
earn $100 to $Z0« monthly corres

ponding ton newsps|M*rs $15 to $-5 weekly 
In spire time; experience unnciewan ; no 
cuu’.aaslng. subjects suggested. Send fur 
particulars. National Press Bureau, Buf
falo, N. Y. ■**'*

1 ENGINEERS taught for examination». 
j w a. Winterhurn. Central Bldg. •

I^ARN WHILE YOU LKARN—Wnhled, 
lé 3 men with slight mecnantcal knowl

edge to be trained as aulo o|»eralor» and 
repairmen. Theory and practice atud-nts 
tun egrn expens»-» while taking practical 
course. At-ply Manager. Church Garage. 
«14 Courtney Street- Open evening- •

AMDS Funeral iruralahlag Car 
ERVICE.
We have et rear eervloe the 
meet complete stock of funeral 

j farnlshln -a obtainable. and 
1 ear motor funeral equipment 1 

_ eseale any ether In thin city, *■ 
Licensed Km halm era. Lady Aaelaingt.

1«1$ Quadra e’—et. Victoria. B. C. 
Phones Office. ISM- Mes.. ««16 and 1M$L

Dominion oovmrnvmnt am
SERV1CS EXAMINATION. M.r IT. 

Iprott-Sb.w School I. hoiain» 
cfaseea. Day and night senoet High 
ktaadlog 1er nucc eases »'»'•»• *• w

flUiuMSON FUNERAL HOME. 1«2$ 
Quadra St. Flan funeral furalehlnga at 
reasonable prices. We answer enlie 

promptly night or day. Licensed embaim- 
ora. Lady embalmer for women and cbii- 
*reu cas «a. Our beautiful service .band 
Iran to our patrons, la ume of grant sor
row, our most enrolul attention given tv nd

Ren nnd Office Phone 111 
Established 1S8S.

monumental works

MORTIMER A SON—diene and menu-, 
mental work a. 136 Courtney Street.
ne MIL 17

BTEWART MONUMENTAL,WORKS.LTD 
Office and yard. ear. MdV and Ebert* 

Streets, near Ueaietery. PUoo# *111. »•

CCk.ING EVENTS

MARINE ENGINEER* holding Ancrl- 
- mm d-èp -UN» IL-a»*** Inr

a»yrlce beta -eo Seattle and AUaka. I çr- 
n*a nent p,citions lur efficient men_^ T-lv- 
phoni or call on W. E. Dunkl*. Empr.» 
Hotel, between 7 p. m. and » p. m. *% eu- 
iiGsday or Thursday.______ ____________ J3~*

U’ANTED—rReturned man as etbr-keeper, 
who has had experience Jn_book- 

keeplng. good referen- required-; eta 
salary. Box 1676. Times J- *

\\WONDERFUL Hoe Maid Chocolate* - 
you get them only H Stevensue t»-

ei— YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND — 
•,•) niwtivuary, M*Gn- Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Gas and Auto Cnglboerlag. 
Navigation. Languages, Accounting. Art. 
Business Managemeet. Foreign Trod* 
International Correspondence Schools, 
low UweromenL Canadian. Ltd.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

A MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY—Enor
mous demand; wash cjotti-s wnttw 

without ruDbUig. >YA*b d“>' » delight, no 
fuss, no muas, promise - U* solicit orders 
with 10c. will bring samples for four 
washing*, make dollar an hour. Bradloy- 
oarrcLaon. Brantford. Ont.________  J* *

IklGOONlSMS —‘Some people are always 
9 up and doing —some other people , 
Dlggon e. prinurs, stationer* and engrac - 

«is 1.10 Government Street. The new 
Eversharp Pencil (in working tog*;. »5v.

CALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday 
J eveniae. Caledonia Hail. View Street. 
• p m. ta 12. Wallace"• 6-piece orchestra.

• VN t kVitus.y Che Military Five Hue-
/ grad every Friday la tke A. O. F. Mail

rAL ORDER OF MOOSK f’a*e.
Wt-dnr*day. June 1. K of P. Hall. 3 

Gents 56c, ladles -6c. A Jl'J1®

may it with Uhoeolates —the kind she
R I IK»*. Steveriron’s.________ _________

iJTHONU, capable maid, for the Aged 
*Vom<n> Home. Apply the Matron. 

j;î McClure Street. . J-:*
... j , ; need girl for blndei
1» work Buckle * Neill. 1614 Blanst»- 

a rd 8tre-t___________________ ;________;______

UVANTBD- Your.g- -girl to «ak- balvy out.
_Ph~oV.c TSJgL:-------- r ------------------r-**-*
'ANTED—Girl or woman for general 

housework, sleep In. PhoneW

LITARY 660, Vlaren<« Hotel, over 
H ill's Drug Store, June 1,/ JO p. m. 

i. Script prises. Under a u* pic es of 
. and No. U W. B. A. of Maccabees, 

seioa 26c.JVéO

OI»D^ FELLOWS' excursion t.• Port An
geles. July 1. I’rlni v** Adelald# 

Ttckete. atluttiF- 8t frk. chttdrm 7.‘,r, at 
Jackson's Drug Store and Kern wood Phar
ma**/. _______Ç__________________________ J H 60

UfANTED—Lady help, for country. $ 
adults in family. $«0; cook-house- 

yeepera for town, up to $46. kspérleaœd 
children’s nurse. $46. Apply to Woroso e 
Branch. Government Employment Uffltm

QUEEN OF THE ISLAND. Orange Hs!i.
1.36/ whtat drl-e. Thursday night. 

Good prises. Ail welcom. Dance lol-

OUOTUH DAJfUK. Victoria QtiolUog Club. 
6^ ttrange Hall. Courtney Street. Krlda . 
June 3, lilt. Walla* C R orchestra. Danc
ing 6-1*7 Tickets 66< it-'fr*-.**hmcnt.- j- f.0

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FVROUERV CLERK «-..ru* pUw. wliol»- 
I I sal* preferred « y cars' esperJence. 
n«M»d references. Phone 1714L.________JV-16

LOST AND FOUND

fpOM OLDINO—Ladles coats sad kins 
J. ternsd sad remodelled; prices right 
ptiin* «676R: 6» Wltnroe Street.__________ M

U’OMENS AUXILIARY. O. W. V. A — 
Special mutine to-night. Wednes

day. 7 36 o clock, Uluhroomw. Fort Street. 
All members requeslrd to attend. JI-CV
T^ICTOUIA REVIEW-Silver lee at 
V Mr*. Singera. I?l6 F'erifwood Road, 

Thursday/ June 2, 2 to 6. Everybody ^wel-

DRIVE at the Army and Navy, 
Hambly Bldg.. on Wednewtay. 
lie. ulghl refreehments. Kvery- 

elcome. Jl-66

SURE OF RESULTS

By Advertising in
. THE. Xiycfi.♦w, ttivii-ju

DRUGLKSH TREATMENT effective at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital. «II Cnr-

IjXaRRINO LOST- Pearl and amethyst 
J earring lost *»n \Vllmot Place, oak 

I'.ay Avenue or Wilmer }jire,|, last Friday. 
1 hone 60S6L. or Box 1121. Times. Ke*»r^

■ oST- -Sunday, between Dax le Street and 
1J city, pulr pln< e-nex. Reward. Pjmna

AGENTS

MEN and women, not To'caii'RM hot tv- 
travel and appoint local representa

tives, $1,662 and espeaeee guaranteed first 
year, with good chance to make $2.666 
and expenses. State age and quallflcaHoae. 
Experience unnecessary. Winston Co, 
Dept. Q.. Toronto. **

’HRAI. El.I.ERS Make extra money aell- 
-i lug oar lino of counted i heck books, 
ex ery merchant usea t hem, nothing to 
■ arty. Ex «rail e^ ‘Limited, LethUndgo,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

(XAl.L "Willing Helper"* f<0 that extra 
.. work. o. Spring dressmaking. Parrott. 

Vlcblgan. Phone î-'tfjo._____________ J3-U

U’ANTED—'Day work. Phene 676SR.
J4-11

AUTOMOBILES

Auto repair mmop—a. v. wuiia*^
1Z6 View buwou .light pboae 66UL,

aay phone 236.

bix EXCELLENT BUYS IN GOOD USED
CABS.

EASY TERMS ON ANY CAR.
16-’V CR A LM EUS s. î -passenger. In b»su- 

uiul Lviiumon. a bis car'has just been 
dverhaul u and rum auu louas uXe new. 

Mould make a fine stage or r«.ni bl “ *: i I
car. A sacrifice at ..................W1 1

McLaughlin MASTER «. This car has 
had the best ut care and is in perfect 
condition. All good tiiea and w 1 "'•^72 
'» spares. See tola one at . «

SAXON 6, in the best of shape. This car 
is an meal family car, and \s a w»( | ~ I à

. real bargain at .................. ..................
OY Eli LAND, model ju. This car has been 

privately oxxueu pnu driven by one «nan 
only, and is .cosotuieiy a* good as new

tt'v A r**: .sioûo
BU1UK ROADSTER. 1816 model, in good 

order, owner leaving town. •' #1 |
gift at . 7

FORD TOL RI NO, IS is model, in excellent 
condition, all good urea A y *| |

automobiles

SEE THESE BEFORE TOU BUY.

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, tourlng^ln 
exc-eHeiit order, running strong (SI 117"j 
and quiet. a Ima at the price . v-LV • *'

McLaughlin tourin'-" master Six,, has 
been larefully driven, and Is In good 
coodiUon and appear-

OVERLAND touring. 1*20. one of the moat 
economical vara on the road, j*’.
rur» and looks like new .................. ’-** •*’*

CHEVROLET touring. 1620. another of 
those strong, snappy, little cars 4$7Ua 
that .are quickly picked up. al. V • vV

CARTIER BROS..
724 Jonneon StreeL

AUTOMOBILES
«Continued, i

VV. A. P1TZER A SONS. ÎSS Dlacevery 
• SL Phone 1*44 and 6*16Y-L Every 

description ef auto repairing. Wertt 
promptly don* ana gu»rsni**4. Ca*« 
ueugui and eolA Large Lae «1 used part*

AUTO TRUCKS

1.30R SALK—Lumber tractor and trailer.
also several trucks, will lake lumber 

as part payment. PUmlej s Garage. Vic
toria, B. V. __________ _______________ J4-66

E—REAL SNAPS—»
EASY TERMS.

»L>0*r—DODGE, v paseengtr. In Veautl- 
CoVO fui order. It »• * l»le mof*{ 

and It has had very careful 
use. Thfc tire* are tety good 

X '2 new ones). The lop »• » 
new mohair, and the aid* 1 Ur
iel ne are »«• very gaod coudi- 
tion. It ie the best buy In
town, a# H U eMtlX werlb

CM^'v KÙLST, Ut, mod.l, l- 
vult) sealer. In beautiful order. U 

ha* very good tires and it 
loose and runs like a new car. 

Ô1 *>TX—McUlUIIU.N ivadster. 1»*« 
O iO model, only run l 476 mile*.

It is better than a new car and 
you can get It I*-»» cheaper 
than a new one. It has a u*w 
spare tire, bumper and other

dbi»4|-'— OD-ii'aND, 6-eexter, In flrot- 
c,la»s condition. It has a self
starter. cxXemint urea if hew 
oiks ), a very good lop. etc. 
end ib* motor rune fine. 

lb-1* FORD. » yeater. absolutely 
vOtJl) as good as new. It has a one 

man top. etc., and it has just 
E|i> enough to be nicely brogsn 
in. The Urea are nearly new.

Easy Terms un Any Car.
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

«15 Yates St., cor. of Quadra 8t. Phone HI

DAY ELDER WORM-DRIVE TRUCKS

strength sad are meet popular among log
gers, lumber companies, mine owners sad 
ibo** engaged in uiffleult dally bauliag 
where dnpeodabUlty la absolutely de
manded. Call or write fqr further in
formation. Victoria Sales and Service Sta
tion. Acme Auto Repair Shop. 741 Fiegard 
Street. 11. C. Factory Branch, use Uraa- 
xitie Street. Vancouver.

AUTO SIMON IZING

We Have Many Others.

—------------- - TAIT * MCRAE.
Phone 168$. *41 View Street.

GUARANI LED USED CARS Full SALE.

(xil.xN'DLEK Trpesstnger, » cord
J tire*, 'lnls car Is in bi-at of shape m 

every‘way. A snap at îl,*»6.

Nash "ü," 6-pasaengrr, just been paint- 
* ■; and i .» rbuu'ed . *I,tOO. 

OTUDEHAKKIl, ' t.. :-pL*sx nger. Just
Luen painted and o" erhauled. A gift

( X+HvVHA-AtrKT "4 *—>0*deter, four wood 
■J Unu. motor In good shape. eleurtc 
i.glit* Kml *i after. V^th new battery. A

MCLAUGHLIN roadster, run^ like *
clock. $VOO
We 8»IT cars on commission. 

HARRY MOUKIF * CO..
S' , X I, w Ptj. i l - Phot e 168;;.

'V' itwo-ton traffic truck, equipped 
' witii cab and windshield, to b» sold 

at big reduction. Phone 7187. J42-Î1

tkVERLAND UAH for sale, In first-class 
condition, am leaving city, must sell. 

Enquire 1334 Beach Drive, Oak liuT. op 
poilte boaUlp.Jiaè. J3-3Î

VTUDEBAKER L'S, a good car In goo.1 
^ runnlrg order, for $ï5tt. phone 46s,Rl.

v*Jj-n

Q-CfLINDER Cadillac nr. In good fuu 
” nlng uriier Apply morning*. If 
Nirholaon. 1000 Clo’.e^dalc Ave. J6-31

AUtO PARI I*

\ LARGE STOCK of second-hand parte 
kept In stock for most all makes of

MURES, tubes, rims, all sises; Bosch mag- 
-I ne to*, generators, alerting ahd light
ing batteries:
It’E BUY CARS for cash, any site, con- 

* » du Ion or make.
PACIFIC GARAGE 

v <Mr. "Junkie'"j
841 View Street. Phone 1814

Rend and Usa Timee Want Ada.

TO LET—MISCEL LAN EOUS

1 ̂ URMSMKD TENT for rent, on Cad bore 
Ray beach, for month of June. Phone

Trtsr - rnr kethnn k r^mtxtntnr bar*-
Â note*, probably near Oak Bay and 

MShtcrey A vjynue. Phone 6B1L. 1«0S
Fort Street. J.’-*7

JUST—On Monday. In Beaton lllll Park.
4 black feather boa. Finder kindly 

phone 3»V7R. J2-67

I OUT—Tiler I femali* toy Pomeranian 
J pup. Will party who was seen to 

pick dog up and pince her In an auto
mobile ktnuly r-turn to the Col wood Hotel. 
. • J - ' 3 7

IK FT oi. 'bench by lake. Beacon HHj, 
J vest pork* t Kodak In ruse. Flutter 
please- return 14 Pfot lnr .at Police OflN ■ 

{{«ward " —______________ ) -'-3 •’
,N Gor^e car. 29lh. bag puYse containing 

owner k address, fhono 3-JOL Reward,

mo RENT~Part_of store on Fort Street. 
I centre of* « H>'. Phone 166IL. J4-CJ

flhkkkJi bearing. Myall bearing. Nee 
Department bearing, Jaxoua runs and 

rim par un àâi-dpeeu ptaion rings. W. u_ 
Hughes, aultooiiaed Jauiadar tor Bearing 
nervive company. Ml Uiu 4L toppoaue 
McLaughlin uaiagej. phone 4*16. .atgnt 
ytMw« i.liL

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Day-Elder Trucks,

Night) Servies-- 
^y »fl ..une, »J_.

.41 Fiegard direct

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLE*

1AAMOUM for first-class repair w<
1 Rums. J'he Cycle jggn. Bring 
lies lojS* . jiwnnu at.
LViH HALE Excelsior mptorcyclf. twin 
a cylinder; » bargain Eegn afi»i « 
p. m. Appiy Box Ho*, line». , jf-$J

1U13

LADY b bicycle for as Is, In good 
oondillon. Phnne 6.7IL

> «.PASSENGER titudebaker. elec-
_______ J trie Ug-us. alerter, good Urea,
etc., all tor $3d*. 1811 Ford. $426. 1*17 
Fold. 6-pasecngar. good shape. 6460. Jrl8 
electric Indian, power plus, like new. $466. 
1818 model "66” Overland, fine shape. 
«776 one light trailer. $68; Chevrolet 
track t>.0, 4»««. Many others tor sale. 
You get better value from Rennie at 1717 
Cook Street, City. *6

yum.. 6-passenger. In good run- û«)»)2! 
niog order ............................... .«vsi.fuaKJ

$450OVERLAND, model *1, fully mod 
eru. tire* are Oil good.............

Genuine Ford Parta 

McMORRAN » GAKAOS.

117 Jebnson StreeL

t^Ult SALS'—Ibdlan motorcycle, in pood 
i Ulining order, <;toeap for cash. Phone

milK VICTORY CYCLB WURKS—Bicycle 
. repairs our specialty. Work guorna- 

leed 6*1 Johnson SL Phone ÏS$ M
cycle alors, eve

FURNISHED SUITES

VT 2121 COtiK ST —Y^roémfd front fiut.

lurnixhed or unfurnished, phone and 
all » onx enivneev, rent moderate.______Jo-14

vuMi'LE i ELY fur slab *d 'rent a part- 
adults only. 1176 Yntaa Street.

/ WMPLK 
V meat.

rO LET-—Flat, furnished, near dry .dock. 
Apply 1361 Aberdeen St., Ksquihixlt.

. . J2-14

ROOM FLAT, firi.lshid. Phone -2182.
. Jl-14

•JRO'iM F
lew Street.

VT ERY fine suite of rooms, together or 
single, James Bay. Phone 248R.

Jl-11

SUITES WANTE D
11’ANTED—By two refined youni ladles, 
»» 2 or 3-roomed flat or *0011 age. from 
July 2 to August 6 ; terms must be rea- 
s >nahle. Writ* A'Iso Moore, 212 24th Ave. 
B . \ sncouver. J4-22

M1X POOP CHEAP CARS.
Not guaranteed, but in good running order.

Nt, j—Hupmoblle roadster. A cosy little

‘ su*1; -s.,....
j{(j * - Studèbsker touring, demountable

rims, all leather upholstering. ûfvT'T"! 
room y and dependable .... . vw I u

J4G. 3 - Maxwell roadater. good 6j»1 41"^ 
tires and lets of pep

KO. 6—Ford one-tqn truck, ready as a 
wrood trvek. du.np body, good tj*»><l*r 
Urea, a snap ......................................... «5

NO t—Hupmoblle touring, model BjOQg 
JJ, sturdy and dependable ...

NO. f—Studebaker, 7-passenger, In good 
coudltlon. a «nap at the 
price ................................. • V

CARTIKB BROS .
72« Johnson StreeL P^nae 52S7.

FOR «ALE MISCELLANEOUS

1ALTLDEK 8 MA FERIAL at special 
X-k price* Fir or cedar windows, doors, 
etc . glee* and leaded glass, lumber, rough 
and ureass-U. Inside finish. Cabinets and 
general inillwurk a specialty. 1'rompt de- 
iivwrj. Es lima lea free. Green Lumber ^Co.

NOT TAKE your carpal* up; real 
w en# ef ear vacuum cleaners for a 
lay. Fes A Mam waring, «.«ctrlc.iana 
'ember toe Blog. F bene e«lL 1*

D°

Dominion meat market w# he»*
everything In meats ef the finest 

quality at lbs lowest poaStbis pruea Free 
*eiiv«ry. It kacMSM*. pre».. we* Ra/ 
jtL Pboae 166*. il

Cl LOTH. CLOTH. CLOTH—De yeur *e- 
y men felka need materials in, good 
qualities for ihelr ureeees and »ult»f We 

bave tbouMous et y eras Ihsi will be ee*4 
S* low ee $*..« per yard, bail regu.ar price. 
In seeds 64 le s* inches wide. ibis is an 
•Ace ne ni cppvriun.ty lu gel material# in 
belter quern**» lban uaua*iy found in wo- 
uicns labncs and *l»o l»»* core ef in* 
children a eeeda. Can at eur *iwra Eng
lish and ncoicu 6«eei**a wu.***,#. *a*« 
uevernmeni oir«*L H

I.XNGL1SH St'F.x, upholstered In velour, 
ij in good shall*, prit* $*.*«. Island 
Exchange, • 46 Fort Street.

I ENGLISH bM>y carriage and bicycle, 
■J Phone 41371«2. M’**

itnAMEL Iron bedstead, full slxc. with 
lj good spring and felt lusitreso. a good 
buy. ♦i-.iu tSeupiei*. Diana Exctmog*. 
',4»-7t7 Fort StreeL J4-1J

I.^NGLlSli wicker bal-y buggy, reaaou- 
1J able. Phonk 1674*. 4.4 Luxton til.

______________J3-13
nOHMRIU MOVED, pecked, snipped, 
JU cb**:> rates. Tb* tiaiety Storage Ce., 
A.ld. F non* 441. Night phone xllvU IJ

L1UA1KD OAK Columbia graniophvuc with 
I1 » recorde. In good condiUou, only $31. 
iLand eiLidiiit, ••»-<!* sort ht.___i*-
l XoK —it Becond - hand bayue* *t
A |4« and «4* *aea. at 6*4 Ju-maou »l 
lAUW IS*. 1»

1? tcaicrpu.ar type), »»*« piougn for 
same, victoria Jima Agency co.____ 14

I NOR SAL* jnare 4nm, in perieci
1 order. Box Jisv, Tlniea________ 16-14

ITIlfH Fisgh flab uirct from ■
low tat pusaioie prices. Joseph A* Key 

Como* Larfcet, x.t i_at»w htreet Ji-id

HA HTZ MocNiAlN RULl.LRE—Tim
Roller with in* song. »*4# Work. 

T hen* *6»«X. -a_____ IH-ll

PHONE 6762. BARGAINS, IN
HOUtit-HOLD NECEetiiilEek 

642 VIEW. BELOW JuxkK.xmi.NT. 
MUI <>« DOLL ▲Allhi.'Mi ARWdi

A 1 EACUP TO A PIANO. 12

iyjj alleara k and steel range*. $X.ww p*. 
i*4*o4m 4*a6. seul wevarn

II

UNFURNISHED SUITES
rno RENT J-rooin. unfurnished flat, with 
1 light, hot an* cold-water and use of 

. rent $13.6». Phone V646L. J2«17

4 UNFURNISHED KOOmIi to rent, pri
vai* hath and hot water, cloaa to car. 

park nnd beach. Phone 6596X. jl-ÏT

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

A PLAYER-PIANO, Ih first class condi
tion, Juet been thoroughly over

hauled. walnut case, fS-note, on show at 
Willis’ Plano Room», 1603 Government St.

Jl-12

4 BARGAIN— Family 4-hole range, with 
*X coll. Jacks, 764 Yate* Street. 13

Read and Uee Timee Went Ada.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1.YURNIHHBD housekeeping room*, mod
ern, gas. hot and cold water. 1167 

Johnson. Phqne 6684D_________ ________ J * - 41

DELHI IIOTKL «l? Tates BtreaL under 
new management. Cleaned and «•oer

sted throughout. Bedroom* and light- 
be usekeeping «- suites. Moderate term*. A 
gh*Hoo. proprietor.___________________ H

ROOM AND BOARD
fpo RENT—Nicely f urn Shed bedroom, In 
J private home, with or without board. 
Chow; 3871L. . J-V-*

fig it The Times Want Ad.
fay.

Announcement!
i

TOO 1ATE 
TO CLASSIFY
Advertieemente for this Claeei- 

ficetion will be. received en the 
deV of ineertion only and may be 
handed in or phoned ee late ae 
12.30 p. m. Thé charge under 
thle heading will be 2c. per word, 
with a minimum of 12 words.

(To insure publication the same 
daÿ. regular ctâaélfted adver
tisements must be received not 

.......

Automatic art sewing nfachiae, hand-
some case, epeclai price only $38. 

711 Ynlee. 1$

ALL uncalled for suite and everoonte 
from eur 66 branches throughout 

Canada will be sold at llk.66 each. Odd 
trousers. $3-86; odd vests. 11.68. la ntaay 
cams this price is less whan one-third ihelr 
actual value. Merchants buy thee* coeds 
1er resale tp their customers. Wine man 
will buy two or three suits sad an ever- 
cost at this price. For sale at our store 
only. English and Stolen Woollen 'Tom 
pany. 1117 Government StreeL 12

Baby carriages.
bargains; su Ik lei 

chaire, gramophone» sad 
selection- gave time sad 
Carriage Exchange, 6X6 Pa

CIA NOE for sale. $46; also English Hum- 
J her motorcycle. $6«t Phone 3661L.

J4-13

CALL AND BSE MRS. HUNT’S LARGE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING,

We Handle Only the Bent, •

Oer Clothe* Are Guaranteed far QeiHtr 
sad Cleanliness

15 MRS. HUNT.

I kite removed to my late ImfklWi

ni rd, r RBrtHEUlm. mn

ACH1.NES for re-treading your ow 
tires at home, price «I». also tub* 

amzmg pial», repsue pum iure or blvxx* 
out. -V -Wppiy Pearce, Room 4, Mi- 
t,r*gor llipck. Xi*w Street ■ / 34;1
if A-N^ti genuine navy aergu. auu <4t>, 
Jjl aJlflort »e*, uui> tl«w Box 112».

NiaalOkOWN silk Jersey cloth euit.
In good condition. si*e 36, for sale I». 

125» Mitchell Stf*6t: ^

ORGAN, low back, bevelled mirror, oak, 
very line loue. Gary E Taylor. 71 « 

Yates __________________________________ 12

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

4 ti A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT, will of- 
*V f«*r i hick» from our great laving 
White Leghorns at $13.50 per 100 for June 
delivery, if ordered before May 31- Order 
from this ailt ertlgymrnt to *ave time. 
Catalogue on request. T. W. Palmer. 
R. M. D. No. 4. Victoria, B. C-.. or pnone 
7 065. Western Canadian Leghorn Head
quarters J4-3I

BUT your hatching eggs, various breeds.
prices right, luapvcuon invited, from 

the "Old Reliable Firm." beatiew Fouiuy 
Farm. «24 Dallas Road. Phone «866. JS2-44

DANDY Durham cow, due In three 
vSçeke, eei ond calf, also llolsteln- 

Jersey iieflër. Wed 1 months- 2863 Scott 
l/tre*t, Lan*uow r«e Road, jl-36

IjlOR SALE—Overstocked. Good milking 
goat with 2 splendid .nanny kids, $50. 

-SO Oued Annul-, corner Tlllicum. J4-2»

1BGHORN PULLETS in full lay; few 
A Black Leghorn yearlings. Phone 
4066X2. J2-3I

f|lO LET—For month of June, furnl
1 five-roomed cottar*. Cordova Bav 

1019 Colünann. -_______Jl-16

HQ LET—Furnished 6-room house. Ap- 
L ply 3666 Albany Road, or Phone 2 2«^5FL

MONTHS—Furnished house, close in.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BRIGHT, clean, furnished reoms for 
rent, half block from boat landing, 

half block west of Parliament Buildings. 
465 Quebec Street. _______________ J6-1S

I.nURNÏSHËD front bed-kitting room, 
every convenience. 911 Blanshard.

J3-15

[nURNISllED ROOMS, single or en 
suite. Apply 66J Superior SL m31->6 

[.lull RENT—Furnished rooms, 1633 
, Yates Street. Phnrve 7712D j4-l$

InURNISHKD ROOMS, with or without 
housekeeping prlvllegea 626 >lirh|-

r|1U RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
1 rooms, Fairfield district. Phone 

3108R. J6-15
L r ER I fine suite of rooms, together or 
V single, James Bay. Phone 3*»9R.

iLli
BOATS '

TAOR FALK—Fishing boat, flrat-claas 
i- condition. 38 ft. by 10, 12 h. p. heavy 
dut* engjne, equipped vy.lth gurdey, carries 
« tons Apply F. W. Smith. Seven Oaks 
P O.. Vlctmia. Jl-40
1AOR SALE—Open launch. 21 fe*L with 
JL 4 h. p. «-cycle engine. In firat-claaa 
condition. Causeway Boat Houea Phone 
>446.  ■______ «•

I’AOR HALE—One 18 h. p. heavy duty 
1 Buffalo, one 16 h. p. Union engine.

Armstrong Bros. 184 Kingston_______ 46
8 Q f'T , Hinton mod* ». 4 h p Regal; 23 
JO ft., cabin. 6 h p : 21 ft. semi-speed 
hull; 22 ft. kari and Bv In rude; 18 ft . Buf
falo motor, rovb«atr, motors, ai-ceenorive. 
oak Bav Boatbuilding and Repair bhop. 
I’lione _______________________________J-5 4-»

MISCELLANEOUS

six weeks olu. Phone 7256L2. J«-J»

OLLT8 WYANDOTTE»—Egg* from 
big, healthy bird», fertility gunraa- 

____ _ $1.66 eeitiag. Wright. 3666 Washing
ton Avenue. Phone 6684R. 1$

S'
fllWO young white doe klde. Corner 
J. Doncaster Drive and Cedar Hill Road

SOUTH ALL—THE STOVE KINO.
6tt Port Street. Phene 4SSI.

BIO STOCK of new end need ranges et 
leading makes to choose from. W> 

take your old stove In trade; jnake colle to 
fit say range; meve and connect restes.

tt-St

Read and Use Timee Want Ado.

WANTED Ml6Cfc.LLANc.LHda

TES. THERE’S A REASON.

Phono S6SS.

MRS. WARDALE. the name with a 
reputation, who will cell nnd buy 

Anything. Ladies . gent* end ***}**** » 
clothing. Ueaalu», etu. Ur can nt 143 Part

One* tried always convinced.

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 3108 if you 
have any luiuilure lor «aie. Dur re- 

vr»e«mauve will call and offer current

Fort HireeL 

PHONE 6783. BARGAIN» IN
HOU8EHOLD NEC EH.si T 1^3.

642 VIEW, BELOW GU% KKNMENT. 
BUY UR 8a.LL ANYTHING FllUH

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 13

1 SHONE «1S6—Highest price* paid for 
1 Junk. Rags, bottles, sacks, tools old 
iron, diw-ardon . ioUrtng. etc. W e call any
where. 1441 Store Street. *»

«SECOND-HAND TENTS wanted. M W 
Joctton to a few »>olek^ Victoria fast 

Factor!. Paaeora Phon* 1181. H

1>uSTER B1IAS8 HER. Mplral Spring aou 
1 Fell Maures», $4» 68. Baby Bungles. 
I*. 66; tildetioarus. $16.we; Gramophuo* 
« 7.66 fyl delay A 14» FerL_______ R

»ULM* extension table, « diners and 
buffet, tike a*a. s bargalu. 4?- the 

lot. leisnd Eachauge. ?4*-« «7 Fort til.

8LIGHTLY used Willis piano, lo be eo.d
“ on term» If deaireu 718 Yntaa 11A_r, on ivriiie 1» n, e»i r-. ■ . - . »>—

SOLIl« OAK library table, lu AI eliap*.
a snap. #16. Island Exchange, 745-7 47

Foil Street JS-li

STORE FIXTURES for «ale. Phone 
1661L Two 16 feet ifiênt salesmen, 

four carrier» Lamsuu <a*h carrier ej *-

SUIT» for young men. season's smartest 
models, perfect fit, snappy shade* of 

tweerl, #47 to $46. Frost * F rest. West- 
holme Block, Government » tract.
fpo HA TV PLANTS are now ready, also 
A Cabbage. Cauliflower. Brussels tiprout 
Plants. Bedding Plants. Geraniums. Lo
belias. Calceolaria Stock», Asters. Pe- 
tnniss. Fuse bias. Marguerites. Verbena. 
Marigolds, heed Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. button's R«14on<«. Seeds la 
bulk; Golden Bantam Corn, 5<m-_ )b.. Man
gel, Turnip. 66c. lb. ; Field Carrol. i»c. lb.. 
Parsnip. 76c. lb.. also Union seed. Radish. 
Turnip. Beet, Carrot. Beans. Bantam Pea*. 
16c. Ib. Salt Spring lalsnd seed. Hima
laya Blackberry 'lips. Nitrate of Soda. 
Bone Fertiliser. Farmers’ Produce btvr*. 
«43 Johnson. Phone 1816._________________H

r|V*p. RUG, 8*8, pretty deetgn Vend Hr 
A good shape; for uulck sale, $14. *4). 
Island Exchange. 746-741 Fort StreeL JJ-|’

WATER POWER Washing Machine, in 
good order. $18.60. Gent s Bike. $16; 

Lady's Indian Bike. #27.56. Refrigerators. 
>6.66. Tyldsley*». 748 ForL_____________ it

1TB and Singer machines for rent. 
Accessories .-for alL make*. 714 

Y a tea_____________________ _____________________**
wm;
YV’ANTED— Iatdy as paying guest. Sum- 
Tv mer cottage, on waterfront, tihawnl- 
gan Lake. Box 4 688. Times.________ J3-12

USED automatic lift White- sewing ma 
- ehta*. very »g»t rwneieg. pras-QmMif 

half price. 718 Tates. 13

-J EXPRESS WAOON, 1 good buggy and

CASH FOR YOU 
In exchange for that 
discarded suit. If you 
don't wear It. Why not 
turn it into money 7 

^Phone 401.
SHAW A CO.,

736 Fort 8L.

Quick Service,
A Square Deal.

Established 186*. 
"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery." 

MAKING 
ADVERTISING 
HAY
Advertising

unless It 

j. tien lion.

xtient lee 

mtHtlng

eritiT % '

advertising

ot the world.
NF.WTON
ADVERTISING

Advertlee*iM*;it W rite re and Advertising 
Contractor*.

Multlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters nnd Fo*toir<ia. Addressing. Mailing 

Rates qu..ie«t for Lo- *1, Dominion and 
Foreign Tvibilcations.

Suite 2 4, Winch Building. Phone 1815

WANTED TO RENT

\g;K.NTLEMAN and young lady daugh
ter wish to rent a fully furnished 

bungalow or medium sise hoe*» A^tdrms 
with price and particulars, to P. O. Box 
623, Clt>. _________________ Jl-22

BUNGALOW, 4 or 6 rooms, fully mod
ern, by careful tenants. Phon# 

4987L.________ J4-.J

PERSONAL.

WILL n#»t be responsible for debts con
tracted by my wife. ti. Hannah. JJ-33

f PH B biggest furnltur* moving vans 
A (motor) in town, cheap rates. The 
Safety Storage Cv„ Ltd. Pbone 487. Night 
phone ««DiL. ______ _________ IS
%Y’ANTED—Old bicycles and ports la oay 
v v condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works. Phone ÎÎ6. S*t Johnson Street. 
Will call at anv addreaa II
Y t/ANTED—People to drink buttermilk, 
v v the natural ionic. Supplied by your 

milkman, or the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers' Association. V$6 North Park 8t. 
Phone 2166. ____ JeS-18

Buy cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stove*, toots, everything. 

Fenton. 641 Johnson St- Phone $115 11
WE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

],18QU1MALT MUNICIPALITY — “The 
J Firs," 467 I,anVpson Street, 1 

roomed bouse, modern, 1 acre of vegetable 
and Uowfr g.trdens. immedlule possession. 
626 Admiral's Road, next to Bank, 5- 
roomed bun git low. xultatle for huitlness 
P o|H«»ltlon »r private resilience, poeacsalon 
let Juno. T. H. Slater, 611 Union Bank 
Bldg. T- JJ-le

I^OR RENT e-room houa.. 1 703 Bay St..
#20 month. Apply 4.4:4 Work Street, 

or phone 6» 1R. . . ______ J2-18

1ÀOR RENT OR 8AI.K Modern house, 
1543 Pembroke. Street. 2 waterfront 

loin. Deep Cove. Appl) The Beehive, i»-u

1^*0R RENT—6-roomed bungalow, llaul- 
taln Street, very reasonable. Phone 

244714._________________________________ J4-1S

TIMES TUITION ADS t
DANCING

~j m ECREDY —St ud lo of dancing. 
A . Room 16. Ul« Biood gt. Call or 
phone 4668 for appointment*. 16 *._«*. te
T.

BLANCHE BOYD—Studio. S16-*11 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom danelng 

laughL 11 our a* 16.36 a.m. le 8 p.tia. Pboae 
3683. «
. VICTORIA STUDIO OF ^DANCING.
V 541-2-3 Belmont House Latest steps 

taught Special Summer rate* Far ap
pointment» phone 6346L. 67

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

LARGEST musical Institution la Weetore 
Canada. Examiaatlona held. Diplo

mas and medal a awarded.
Branch. 767% Tales St.. Victoria. B. CL 

Phone# 1366 nnd 6I.76E.

M IBS IN A H. GORDON, teacher of Piooi 
and violin. •«■ Blanahard.6f

1.NOR RENT OR SALE—Modern house, 
pehibrcke Street." 2 waterfront lots. 

Deep Cove. Apply The Beehive. Jl-16

^EVEN-ROOMED HOUSE for rent or 
6? sale, Kaqulm'alt. half blouk from car. 
Apply 1621 Quadra Stru-K.___________ j-1 y
fM«E biggest furnltur* moving vaua 

(motor) In town, cheap 'rate* The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Pbone 481. Nigbl' 
phone 6«1«L.__________________________________II

(‘-ROOMED HOUSE, close In. clean, gar- 
I den. $26, Phone 2884L. J2-16

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con- 
thraaHy. ———

ANDOLIN. Banjo. Stool Oultnr aed 
Plano leaeon* Mm. H. Alt field, 

pupil of Signor Magcano. musical Instmo- 
tor te Court of Italy. 138 Slmcoo SL

M*

SHORTHAND .nd STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Oovernmeet 
Street. Shorthand, tyywrltlng. book

keeping thoroughly tnughL E. 
nil Ian. principal. Phono $74. «V

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

SALE OF 50 LOTS. INOTICE I» hereby glvfrn that I wfl_ 
sell by Public Auction, at the Council 
Chamber. Royal Oak. on Wednesday, 
June 15. Ib21. at 1 o'clock in the after
noon, nfty lots.

The lot* are fi ee of taxes for the y dir
1921

Tt-3tMS: 30% at gale, balance In neven 
edufll fi *tklmente. without Interest.
- - Far tun. %

R. R. F. SEWELL.
Am
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Real Estate-Houses,lots.Acreage.Dairy.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
OAK BAY HOMES.

\nctORlA AVENUE—Strictly modern 
anU new 7-room residence, complete 

with. HARDWOOD P LOOKS. HOT WATER 
11 BATING, granite open fireplace, very 
fine living room and dining room with 
beam celling*. bulU-in buffvt and hook- 
cu.es, etc. Up-to-date basement, complete 
with sanitary laundry tube. etc. Large 
lot with lane at side and rear, new gar
age. Property is close to school ana 
beach.

PRICE ONLY M.000, TERMS.

OLIVER STREET—4-room, new and 
modern cottage, complete 'kith ce

ment. basement, fireplace and mantel. 2 
bedrooms, good ballroom and fitting», 

e'*o good electric fixtures. Lot 6# ft. x 
140 ft., alt fenced and In garden, fruit 
trees and small fiulta, also chicken 
houses, close to ached and beach.

PRICK ONLY 11,000. TERMS.

CORY * ROWER, 
(Succeaaora to Currie A Power), 

lilt Doiiglaa Street.
Two Plumes; 14W6 and H5S4.

JAMES BAY.

6-ROOMED HOUSE,- modern conveni
ences, situated on one of best streets 

In James May. recently decorated inside, 
clow to eoa and within walking W)
uy»tança Price, en terme .... V—vrervr

fXOSY LITTLE HOME of 4 room a Bn- 
trance ball, living room with well- 

built open fireplace, kitchen and pantry, 
two bedroom» leading off back hall, wltn 
bathroom between, fitted out wlthBoo11 
plumbing nature», good alsed lot. kltehe.i 
garden all pleated and in fine order 
purchaser will gel the benefit without an 
extra coot. Immediate poseesalon can h 
arranged if necessary. $l£0CM •'

F. E. BROWN.
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agents,
VI12 Bread Sired. Phone 107S.

ATTENTION!
WHERE is the-.greatest shortage of 

houses that Victoria has known, end 
this Pail, with new people coming In. that 
shortage will be greatly Increased. Why 
not buy your own home now and save your 
money? Call and let me explain how u 
can be done. My seivices are at your dis-

A. W. JONES. LTD„

LINDEN AVE.—6-room, fully modern
and very attractive bungalow, with 

two extra rough finished room» “M**"*- 
full aise lot. high location. Price M.VSS. 
on term» to suit.

CHÈLAR HILL ROAD—Near Hillside.
J fully modern 4-room bungalow on 

large let. high local loo. This la a bargain 
at IX.S6W, ou. easy terms.

THE IMPEEIAL^^ANADIAN TECST 

l hane INI. *1* View SL, City.

A BEAL BUNGALOW.

a 4 AA CASH, balance In monthly pay- 
TrUUmsnts, for very pretty five-room 
bungalow on large lot. with eeve^*‘ ' 
laburnum and row trees and many 
garage, cement basement, piped for fur
nace, open fireplace, large windows and 
an a paVed street with the local Improve
ment taxes about paid up. The bungalow 
In clean and ready to mote Into. Prioo
18 “* A. A. MKHAUT,

A rent 1er ***""

17IERNWOOD DISTRICT—Here Is a 
pleasant, little, five-roomed 
bungalow. Just redecorated, 
that is a genuine bargain. 
Consisting of living room with 
ervîl to lhe dining room, open 

«51-» Jl/Vr tireplace, beamed, and butlt-ln 
buffet: kitchen, and pantry; 
two nice bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each, bathroom con
necting; full aix* basement, 
good garden, fruit trees, etc. 
Uaah 1800, balance on eaay

/^ILOVERDALE DISTRICT—A particular* 
ly attractive four-roomed bun
galow. within five minutes' 
walk to the car line, all in tlp- 

_ top ehape. Hunroom* living
$x * vllft room with large open fireplace, 
V-rtlUU built "In bookcase», two bright 

bedrooms wliii clothes closets 
In each; kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom finished In white 

", enamel; full else basement; 
splendid garden, fruit trees 
and chicken house; all black 
soil. Terms. |5Ct# cash, bal-

OLLYWOOD DISTRICT—Six-roomed 
bungalow with aB-the rooms 
on one floor. Attract!* el.y ar
ranged and designed. bin- 
trance hall panelled. living 

t It lO room and dicing room, arch- 
way separating, open fireplace 
an1 panelled, kitchen, wash
room off, oata ining wash 
tubs: large pantry with all 
contentent built-in cupboard», 
two bedrooms with clothe# 
closets, small den, large ce
ment basement with hot air 
furnace. This home la thor
oughly well built and is in 
splendid condition inside and 

, out. Would surely please vou. 
Terms. *1.669 cash, balance to 
arrange.

tiVAreeiAe strbkt—a ...z
three-roomed bungalow on a 
large lot. fully furnished.1 for 
81.666 cash.

F1KMT-CLAM8 FRUIT LAND.

a ft ACRES. all cleared and la clever. 
U*Y Ideal foi buah frulta. city water 1» 
roadway. price *4&« p«, sore, taints ree-

T. B. MONK A CO..
B. C. Permanent Lewi Bldg.

AUCTIONEERS

bl^RKKMAN * CO., Ill View tiu Phone 
— y

AUTO KNITTING

adjusted. Ins true Uons given. Wrs. J.
-------  ------- Tar “* ------Webeter. SeLevue Mouse, Tales SL. “fi

AWNINGS
A WNING8, Tenta. Flaga; anything la 

canvas. Victoria Tent rectory. Sie 
Pandora Avenue. Phene HSL
ngO. RIGBY. 1111 Douglas StreeL He

and atore awnings. Phone 444».

BAEV CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

Listing No. 19*2. UJI1,n1I
BEACON HILL PARK SEMI-BUNGALOW

CLOSE to shady pLrk.* sea and cars, not 
16 minutes to city centre, a •*-

tractive 4-room semi-bungalow, cart fullyS25d on iS 60x146. Downstairs. p\*~- 
ing entrance hall, bright parlor. 17x-i. 
Replace of quarter oak. dining r 
large north pantry, a beautlfiU. 1l*rl‘S?*- 
large, modem kitchen. gas lm**M«*
Hairs. 3 bright, large bedroom», each wtth 
wardrobe having windows. High, full ce- 
Kot bSemrnt 7 f~t high, a fine furnace 
Holid supporting ailla are 6x8. A special 
Sature Is Ruud heeler. «UPP^ng *‘**>!| 
immediate boiling water. Home has a 
■Ice verandas, lot In lawn, garden garage- 
A kargatp for thle very select part of the
Bay. ________ __

THE G KIP PITH COMPANY, LIU. 
181-166 Hlbben-Bene Building. 

Plivuee and 1*1*.

766 Pert Street

We De Repaire 
Phene )H4

V H. JONES A CO.
Specialists m

High Class Baby 
Cara. Toy Carr lagan 

Oo-Cnrts. Toy 
Meters and Sulklee 

Victoria. B. C.

BOOKS
rpilK EXCHANGE. 714 Fort Street. J. 
A T. Deavllie. prop. Established 14 years

3VBR 1 ACRE OP LAND WITH WILL- 
BUILT MOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS.

OVER 1 ACRE' of Choice land, with good 
well-bum hoeee «•« « rv<,,“*- ^

I» the best. There are planted 300 logane. 
j black currant buebea % acre In pota- 
i*an acre sown to œu. so fowtn lay- 
ZUti chickens, this year s birds. Good

EXCHAiNOS, "

ââ* à*. C. Permanent Loan Building. 
Phone 2*21.

LOTS FOR BALE

gCvTIPUL Cowlchnn Lake property, 
J IIS* ncrea. ell 4ood land. 606 feet 
aterfrout. Metropolis Hotel. Room^*l^L

MOUSES FOR SALE
NOR BALE—6 modern homes, hall valaa, 
* easy term», good locations. I*.**# te 

Owner. D. U. Bale, contractor, 
ert sad Btadacona Phone 114*.
AOK SALE—6 modvrn hemes. **“ **“*•• 
1 easy term», good location». 16.666. te 
16,646. owner. D. H. Bale, contraster, 
—1 end * tad scons Phone 1146. *•
QP/Uk WATERFRONT BUNGALOW, 
DOW consisting of 6 lerge rooms, 4 
■enlu»*» and modern conveniences; gar- 
». fenced and rustic work, view unex- 
lled. Phon*-jnwn»r.MNo. T314T1. jt-36

ACREAGE
TNOK HALE—16-acre’Island, «even mUea 
JL from Uhcmainus. aood water, build
ings. partially clear, iz.ueo, cash or Urrai 
Boa 1673. Timex J2-46

EXCHANGE
^CX)I> LOT. high and dry, within a few 

minute» nf new dry dock, for good 
ep^SsXjUs. Time».
G"

BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSINESS SNAP—sixteen-roomed house, 
full# 1 furnished for housekeeping 

rooms and flat*, gsa. *11 conveniences, 
bringing good revenue, price 11.360 as go
ing concern. Mouse can be rented for *30. 
Only those having cash need apply. Box 
fgg4. Time*- , m3l-l*

rHOTU STUDIO for aale, good location, 
cheap rent. Apply Room I. Mahon

Building. Government Street._______ alM3
k VAN TED—Party with ILOW). to take 
iV active Interest In logging hu«lne*s 
near Victoria, going concern.V For partlcu- 
lars write P. O. Box 813. \Tctorla. J4-32

Deavllie. prop. 
Any book exchanged.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP * FOOT,

Barristers. âUdieitore, Notariée. Member#
Neva Beetle. Manitoba. Alberta and B. C. 
Bars «12-613 Sayward Bldg. Pheae 316.

BLACKSMITHS

Mr. TODD. 7*3 John eoa Street. Ante 
• spring repaire 67

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING In beUdlas or repair», 
phone 17*1. Roofing a specialty. T.

Thlrkeil.__________ _______________ «7

E. T. DAT. carpenter. Joiner, building. 
1*63 Vatee. Phone 4ML «7

MOORB-WHITTINOTON lumber CXk.
LTD « Katabliahcd 1493). Rough an* 

dreaeed lumber, doors, windows, fr am en 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correepondenoe 
invited. Hew rallia Pleaaant Street; fee- 
tery. 2626 iiriwge Street. Phone 86*7. «7

CHIMNEY SWEEPINQ

Don’t ClOH
Tour Byes to 

This Feet
We Can Core AU 

Flee Trouble*

HEAL
The Chimney Sweep 

Phone 1*1*

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

A WELL-BUILT. 6-ROOM HOUSE, fire
place. bath, etc., good cement base

ment. all in splendid order, together with 
* lots 13x120 each, all fenced, clone te ear 
and bus. Price 13.306 caah.

Avert attractive bungalow.
containing 6 rooms, all modern con

venience». built-in buffet end bookesaea. 
and butlt-lo features In kitchen, fireplace 
in sitting room, good basement and nice 
lot. Tb» la very good buying at 63,80e. 
terme; halt cash, balance monthly If de
sired.

5-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, with all con
venience#, good basement, house about 

7 years old >, lu flrpt-claee condition, A 
snap for 13,606.

Beacon UlU Park. Price I8.T66.

L» V. CONYKK.H » CO..
*64# View Street.

HOlStS FOB SALE.

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' OUTFIT
TERS—Seabroek Young. 1621 Doug

ina Street.

MIST BE SOLD—Douglas SL North.
n odtrn 4 room bvuaa and about twu- 

Ihirde of au acre of choice land, with 
fruit, poultry house, etc. Price, to clone an 
estate. |3,»W6. ^

NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—jvst out- 
aide city limite, 4-room bungalow, 

newly -Unit, bath, pantry, Uaeemenl. large 
lot. Only (2.066. ou Urine.

ÜSE our small acreage plots, clone to city, 
new 00 tii# market.

DVN FORD'S, LLM1TED, 
116* Doughs# htreat.

TO RENT.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION, 6-roomed 
houee on Minto Street. Fairfield, fully 

modern, 83v a month, unfurnished. no 
leaee. very attractive.

WENDELL n. SHAW A CO..

HOMES OCR SPECIALTY.

1ACRE, nil cleared, situate at the
Gorge, owner will eachenge for smnli 

house 1Ü the city and aaeume mortgage.

1 ACRE, good aoll. fruit tree# in full 
bearing and small frulta, chicken

houses and garage; 7-room, modern houee, 
newly painted and decorated throughout; 
good locality, chrae to car. owner win ex
change for a modem bungalow.

CITY BROKERAGE. A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.

Phew SIE

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW,
AM

. FURNISHED. 
V* AN ACRE

ON THIRD STREET. SIDNEY.

THIS Is an Ideal little home, with city 
water and elect rtc tight, new Mo- 

Clary range, hot water boiler, piano. 
gTamophonr, etc.

The laud 1» in a high state of cultiva
tion. every kind of vegetable, email and 
large frulta, walnut and peach tree*, 
chicken houee with rune, woedatowd end

Pine view of the lelande, sad quite cieee 
to a good bathing beach.

PRICE 83,66# FURNISHED
82.666 UNFURNISHED

A. S. BARTON. WISE • CO„
HI Pemberton Block.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HBNSON a CO.. 46* Gorge Rood. Any
thing In concrete. Cement block», 

partition block*. base men La. chlmoeyo 
fence», etc. Phone *647.

CHIROPRACTOR»
r> COLLIER. D. O. PH. C.. and ISABEL 

O. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer School 
graduai re. Hour» 10-12, S»6. 6-1, and by 
appointment. Literature ea requeue 
3J3-4 Pemberton Bldg. I nane 3121 «I

f'HA3 A. A.NU jamu 1S udl
V/ Eetabllahed ever I veer*. Consul lo
tion free. «IS Wayward Bldg F a see *466 
and 2*76.

CARPET CLEANING

rpHE STEADY GROWTH of our Carpet 
* Cleaning business Is proof of our es
culent wo-«t. We have the .'SXPKI: 1 BNi'K 
and most up-to-date plant, and do altera
tions and repairs, re-laying and vacuum 
•weeping, besides week lb g *ud -classing,

TÜK CARPETKRIA CO.,

161* Cook SL (Near Port#, Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1465.

CARPET CLEANING.

BS SURS AND HAVB THB AUTO
VACUUM.

rpHl meet powerful machine la the Nty 
JL Duet 1 see In operation, perfection la 
résulta Ha* etood 16 sear*1 teet and eUU 
unrivalled for real work. Patraalned by 
the loading bouaee In elty.

HAVE THE REAL THING.

PHONE 4616 FOR ESTIMATE.

DANGER lurks In soiled ruga 7Iave your 
floor covering» WASHED and STERI

LIZED by our wonderful electric method. 
You will he delighted with them when tbex 
. ome back to you—practically NEW 
RUGS Foff OLD.
We call for^apd return them In 74 hour». 

Phone ui for free eethnate. 
VICTORIA CARPET WASHING CO..

1 All Veteran»' Compaq#
936 y<Phone 7*13. Port Street.

IIKF.TT A KKR, I.TIL.
6^3 Pert Street. Plmwe 13t.

Keel Beta le, Flaawlal sad Insurance 
Agee ta

mortgage sale.

SQAHA—FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW 
»Uvvv 6 rooms, between Linden a

of
_ room», between Linden and 
More, entrance hall, reception 

p room with flreplaoe, dining 
1 room has built-in buffet, 3 

bedrooms, bathroom, etc., half 
cement baaement and furnace; 
lot 60x146. This Is one of the 
t heapvat buys In Fairfield. 
Terms arranged.

ttOAAA~NO 1667 BELMONT AVE-
%V/WU NUB. high-class modern reel- 

Uence of » room» on lot ap
proximately «6x360. with some 
beautiful oak treea, good 
1 lower * and vegetable garden. 
1 mit trvea thicken runs, gar- 
kge, etc. House comprises 
\ t Mlbule hall, panelled den 
with fireplace and bookcases, 
drawing room panelled end 
finished in white enamel, fire
place. —panelled and beamed 
umlng room and built-In out
let, peas pantry with numer
ous cupboard» in white en
amel, kitchen has gas in
stalled and Inglenook with 
stata. four beulooms, ont ol 
which has a fireplace and 
opene to lergJ sunny poich, 
separate bath and toilet, linen 
onseta. tit thes chutea. etc.

HOT WATER FURNACE.

Full concrete baeement, laun
dry tube and fruit room».

Exclusive agents. Viewed by appointment

MODERN BUNGALOW,

/ CONSISTING of 6 rooms. Large front 
- room, open fireplace, good floors, fur

nace, basement, pear car line, ‘fhie ta an 
exceptionally nice little borne. Price 
6J.vww, on terms.

ARTHUR VOLKS, 
U¥0 Broad »|.

GORDON HICAD SNAP.

K ACRES. 4 at res orchard, 1 acre straw- 
*•# berries, modern 6-room bungalow, good 
•pilug water ruhiRng ell year, cioee te

Heap Price. !«,*66.

t AMl’BKLL BROS.. 
16*7 Government m. t

CLEANER»
/^LEANING, dyeing, preset»*, repairing. 
V Pacific Cleaner». 6«1 âtaeUea. Phew
• tes. . *t

1S4L tailor• end cleaning, prompt ser
vice. 642 Brought#» btreet. Phene 

27*4. *41
muKJO DTE WORKS. S*l Pert, phone 

INI *1

V and alteration» 
Doug lea bueet.

6*6*; 11*4
#1

COLLECrâON»

Be. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eid- 
. est eetabtiehed agency In the oily. 
Bring ue your reileettene. *44 Mlitu 

Bone Building. Pboge 8412.

DENTIST»

DR- A U LOUGH, dentist, 12*4 Govern
ment SL. in elllcee formerly occupied 

by Dr. Gilbert. Phone 4434. Phone or call
for appoin traenL^

DR U. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Row 
22. Arcade Building. Telepnone 7466

LiHASkK, Dr. W. F. 2*4-1 btebnrt-Pea» 
A Biota Phene 4664. Office hour» *.2
a. m. te * p. m.

DYEING AND CLEANING
^jlTt DIE Works—On McCana, pro-

prletor. 244 PorL Pheae 76.

IjM)H expert remodelling nnd dyeing eee 
IX P. sprinkling, teller. MeUreger Bia 

Phene 416*. «|
rpOKlO DIB WORKS, 26* Intie. phene 
A MU.

DETECTIVE»

Be DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legttlnmti 
• detective booties» only. Phene »44â; 
• 12 Ulbbvn Bone Building. Victoria B. C.

ENGRAVER»

CT ENERAL ENGRAVER, Stsnrll Cutter 
T nnA Seal KngrKver. Gee. Crowther. 
GreyV Block. 1314 Breed AL- npp. Cw46Ü»Wt

PHOTO ENG EA VUNO—Hnif-tone nnd
Une ou ta

ment. Phone 1*9*.

ELECTRiCAL TREATMENT
W. ARCHER he* 
Brown BlotU. Bro 

Tlmey Office.
E. removed le Na • 

ad StreeL opposite 
«7

Malcolm maclbod. eiectn«»i mgg-
netlc healer. 2*1"Hlbben-Bone Build

ing. Hours. 16 a. m. to 1* and 8 te * 
p. m. ConaultaUon fiee. For appointment
i'liuBt 77■»*. J24-4Î

Funeral directors

He. FUNERAL Co. (Hayward •) LTD., 
• 1*4 Bruughtoa. Call» attended

any heer. day or eight;
................  fv**Her-

'4

LSÀNDS FUNERAL FUI RN18HLNG CO. 
O 4*1* Quadra Telepboaee 1*6*. 4*26 
»fW< 76«2L

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con* 
tinually.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.
PheaeMFL-

A FAIRFIELD HOME of splendid con 
•truetkm %nd beautiful finish through 

out. The outside has a very attractive 
appearance, with heavy granite pillars, 
granite fence, qell kept lawn and garden. 
On the flret floor therf are five rooms. In
cluding a very fine reception hall with 
he^Vy staircase, large living room, attrac
tive leceptlon roam of good alse.-ooey den. 
a dining room with all modern appolnt- 
menta. two pantrlea and a cheerful kitchen. 
On the aecor.d floor there le a largo cerire 
hall, four bedroom», each with large 
clothe» cloeote. also eewing room, lounge 
mid large porch. The aille la finished 
and haa a fine billiard room, with two 
card rooms. Thin home was built by the 
owner for hie own home and only tue 
finest of material and workmanship was 
used. The finish In-lgdee HEAVY OAK 
FLOOR*. HOT WATER HEAT, HIGH 
CLASH BL5CTR1C FIX TUB KM. UAH IN 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY. PLATE 
tl I.Al*H WINDOWS. BEAUTIFUL PAN
ELLED WALLS. H* A MED CEILINGS. 
BUILT-IN BOOKCASE*. Iw© fireplaces, 
etc. Forty per cent, under building coat. 
PRICE ONLY 812.4*0. on term*.

HTRHKLAXD. SWAIN * PATEICK. 
1216 Beuglas StreeL Phene 4161.

FURNITURE MOVER»

ALWAYS RELIABLE— Mellwatie Brea 
furniture, and piano moving. Phene 

74*2. Bee. phene 762a. 64* latin. 47

Qe”^.L,..“*v“a
AJUVS YOUR FURNITURE by‘i 
k*A team, price* reasonable. J. 
llama Fbeae 176.

FURRIER

ALL fur work we take at Summer pŸlcee
ourlng June and July. Flret-claSb 

work only J. Sanders, 166» Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 4412.___________________________________ 47
LVJUTEK. FRBD-— Highest pries fer raw 
A fur. 241* Government StreeL Phene

FISH
ft 4L CHUNORaNBS. LTD.—Ftah. peel 
A-/. try. fruit aad vegetables. 40* 
Rrougkioo StreeL Fbooe t«E

FLOm»T»
BROWN8 VICTORIA N URSS HIES. Ltd. 
L> «41 View SL nonet. Fboeee 424* 
and 84». «I

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.-General truckles aed

U builders supplies. Feel tie lime, plas
ter. cemeet. brick, seed. graveL ete. Pheae 
«784. 3744 Afebury StreeL

. JUNK
TORT the Vetereae 1er Jwek aed tool»
A 1246 Wharf Street. Pheee *»SL «1

HOTELS
/CLARENCE HOTEL, Ye tee aad DeugUa. 
V> Treneieeta. Tie eg; weekly. 61.00 eg.
A few heueeheeglag ettitee. Phew lll|l

tJOTBL ALBANY. 10*1 Gevenureet gt. 
11 Kuretehed bedroom», hot aed cold 
eater, «éc. aad up. Weekly rate*. Phone 
7««»e. J 4-2 7

BURNISHED ROOMS from 62; bright
F aad clean. Bellevue Hotel. Yatee SL 
Phone 66216. Transient*. $1.6» «7

CJT. HK1.KKS. *26 Courtney. 44 ease beep 
” tig reoms, single er en suite; bed
rooms for tranmenti. Phase 6**10. 47

LAUNORIE»
XJSW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 1*1»- 
ll 17 North Park. Expert launder era 
1* D. McLean, manager. Tel. 226*. 41

MACHINE »NOP

GAS. Oil. Steam abd Marti* Engine re
pair». Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Patton, Phene *246. 146 Bfoeghlea

MILLWOOD
Phone 67*11»

WOOD,

71» Brought#* street 

Curd wood. Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery. 

VAUGHAN CROSS PRANK CROSS 
8*l*| eru.

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary publie, 74» Pert SL

OPTOMETRIST

EYES TESTED aad elaeeea fitted, eg- 
amination fret B. 4L Kelley. «11 
ard Bldg. 47

OXY-acetylene wilding

FAINTING

HAVE YOUR PAINTING, reef work and 
fencing promptly end reasonably 

dene hy phoning 47*« B- Caley. 4f

|A APE RING. 6*c. double roll; kaleomln- 
1 fag. 82.6* • room up. Miller, phone 
f 692L1. J44-4»

PATENTS
PATENTS ebtaleed. technical epeelfca- 
A tlone and drawing prepared. T. L 
Boyden. M. I. B. fc, ete^ UN Breed Strum.
Victoria. B. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
■VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 666 Johu- 
V at Street, eaa save yew meaey. 47

ONE OF THE MOAT BEAVTÎFUL HOMES 
IN VICTORIA SUBURBS.

NOW ON THE MARKET FOR SALE.

THIS l* \n< of the most magnificent 
homes in or ahout Victoria, eoaeleting 

of 16 exceptionally large room» and 10 
acres of grouid». A brief description of 
Ihle wonderful property I» »e follows:

fldlld «tone up to second story, balance 
stucco finish. Wide concrete steps, large 
tiled veranda, solid oak front door, en
trance hall, cloak room off. huge recep
tion hall (26 ft. x 36 ft.) beautifully fin
ished In fir paeellln*. beamed celling, large 
open fireplace, elaborate electrical fix
ture». lovely lira* inn room finished In 
White enamel, largs dining room hand
somely panelled and beamed with selected 
fir, these two room» are also very large 
(xl ft. a 23 -ft.# and exceptionally we.I 
finished; charming library fitted up with 
tullt-ln lookceeee, window ■-•at», etc., etc ; 
kitchen ill (L x 24 ft.). 2 very larne pan
tries fully equipped with bulll-ln cup- 
loarcia, sculleries, etc., wood lift from 
l.jsvment and every other Imaginable con
venience; wide, handsome stairway to 
large landing. 4 exceptionally large bed - 
rooms t 20 ft. x 24 tt.). each containing twq. 
«•edar lined clothe» . los'-ts and flreplac'»*. 
one room hae a prix ate bathroom fully 
equipped, 6**0 large general bathroom 
xxith tiled Walle and floor; the toilet fix
tures are of toe very beet, there ere sun- 
ury linen preseca. soiled llncri chute to 
laundry In basement, etc. There la ono 
large room finished in the attic and rortm 
for several other», ideal place for billiard 
room. The basement I* fully cemented 
nnd divided Into laundry with tuba, etc., 
furi t-ce room with hot water heating plant, 
coal bine, etc,, up-to-date high pressure 
vacuum plant, *toie room; baeement plae- 
tired throughout; e.pyate toilet down
stair» There are

10 ACRES.
about 4 acres cultivated and In garden, 
about 1 »0 iruit trœ». fu.l bearing, twuuti- 
ful lawn, balance of property rock. There 
le a good ■table. 4 chicken house*, gar
dener-» shack, Chinaman'» shack, and sun- 
dr# ether small outbuilding*. *
SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS PRO

PERTY ARK:
Hot water heating system.
Vacuum cleaning pistil with connecting 

plugs throughout the house.
Most elaborate electrical fixtures har

monising beautifully with the Interior 
ue< orations.

Open fireplace In every room of the 
houee (except the kitchen#.

On an average aix nindows In every
room, mostly leaded light, several plate
glaee.

Complete eet of blinds go with the houee. 
Quiet and private, but cioaq. to town, 

good road.
Price aeked for this magnificent home 

waa considerably over 130,060. We can 
oiler it to-uay for

ONLY I-'i.OOO. ON. TERMS.

SW1NEBTOX S MUM. RAVE.
•iS Fort StreeL Phene 4»L

Ûf»rAA—FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Fatly 
modern two-et;ory houee. con

taining seven root* a Living room and der. 
with open fireplace». Dining room, built- 
in feature». Paee pantry, kitchen. Three 
good bcdiooros and two dressing room». 
Cement basement, furnace, laundry tube 
Electric range, Ruud beater, curtain rode 
and other fixtures Included H--the e»#e 
price. Garage.
aMiUlUk—About Hi acre», with modern 
vVtvW" five-roomed bungalow. All 
planted In fruit» and email frulta. vege
table*. Chicken houe-» and barn. Every
thing In excellent condition. ,
<(fc1 14S ACRES. Within four
*10,UUU mUct of the city. t»rec- 
t Ically til cteaead. Modern seven-roomed
hoijew 'n beautiful local loo. Good out
buildings. Small orchard. F!ne#t eoll. 
Two wtlle, water pumped to house. Ideal 
for dairy and poultry farm. About one 
mile from Interurban station and school.

ROBERT A. DAY « SON. LTD..
629 tort btreet. ___Fhene 30.

3 ACRES. ____
HAPPY VALLEY DISTRICT,

WE .HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOIL

Modern i-roomad house, fully iur-
nished, full baaemepl. concrete 

foundation, chftken houee, 35 assorted 
fruit treca and smalt fruits. 1 acres culti
vated. thirty minutes' drive by motor (10 
miles fr>m i.it>). Price (terms to arrange) 
«1.960-

II. G. DAI.BY * CO.,
*31 View btreet. Opposite Spencers.

FOR RENT.

6JEA81DE COTTAGE, furnished for Sum- 
mer month», electric range nnd 

light», phone, hot and told water, fine 
garden and beautiful view.
/ tOTTAUK, a roomi, unfurnished, light 
V-/ and water, garage, good garden, etc..

J. WEAVER.

PLASTERERS

C'A VIDENT B THOMAS, plasterer» Re- 
KJ pairing, etc. Prlcee reaeonahla Phone 
MIL Ran 788 Diewvery. 41

PLUMBING AND HEATING
let us STOP TUAT 

LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing Si 
Heating Co.

TTSSENPRATK. a b.. »XI creese r te CeeS- 
U eee Plnesbing Ce.. 4*46 T alee Streec 
Pnoce» #74 aed «41T2L

Hocking—Jæ
Phene 871L ____ _________

raade. uaaeuae et orage ayetei

Bar. «•* Tgkeat# St 
ange# connected. Celle

PLUMBING AND HEATING

and beating. Phone 1*67.

dora St- Phones 3«f» and 1466L.
Phonee 1644 aad 3966L

HAYWARD A DODS, Lia

REPAIR»

HANDYMAN

Palatins. Beef 
Werk. Feaciag

Houee Repaire, eta 
Free Estimate* 

Phene 47H x
B. CALBY

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCi

B. C. LAND K INV1 
*22 Government.

8TMBNT AGENCY. 
I‘ho»e 12».

»ECONP-HANP DEALER»
XT A THAN A LEVY, 1421 Government.
.W Jewelry, musical and rauUcal ti- 
■immenta tool#. *tc Phone 6444. 47

\i TE PAY abeoimaly top prlcee for good W east-off clothing, nay kind; tcqia 
eleven, heaters, fur allure, eta Phone 2214^

ti’K BUY anything er everything and 
» call everywhere. A equare deal le 
guaranteed Jacob Aaroaeon. 464 Job neon 
StreeL Pheae TSS. ' '______________ "

Read and use Times Want 
Ads.

GOOD HMALL ACBKAGK BUYS.

N ICE kUBUUBaN HOME, ll* acre*, all 
good till, about onc-thlrd under Cul

tivation. balance pasture (has been under 
cultivation». Nearly new 6-roomed bunga
low. wall built, bathroom, baeement. city 
water, electric light, etc., fireplace. Sheds, 
chicken houses and run*. Good garden, all 
sown, email fruité. Just at the end of car 
line. 3 Va mile circle. Owner leaving city, 
ottered for the flret time at thle low price. 
14,760. Flue loganberry and email Iruit 
proposition. Exclusively by

UAG8HAWE A CO. * *

SAANICH FRUIT LAND.
ACRES, aheut 8 mile» from city, half 

«I cleared and cSItlvated. on main road, 
close to il. C. Electric. Only 8260 per acre.

CIOHDON HEAD—6 acres, all cultivated. 
Y Only 16i»0 per acre.

MAG SHAWL S CO..
Phone ML 234-2X6 Heyward Bldg.

SPORTING GOOD»

rpHE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re-

W IN DOW CLEANING
Phonee 3216 and «24SL—647 Yatee Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
"The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service le at Your Coramxsi 
W. H. Hughes. Prop.

RELIAULE WINDOW CLEANER», jea- 
Itor work. etc. phone 234SR.

WOOD AND COAL
Tfl"EFT fir stove wood, from large treeë^

12. 14. H-lnch, 8<.30 cord; aieo bark. 
Phone 61*11. or 6<MSK._________________J28-47
l^ARY «putting Hr stove wood, any length. 
D 8160 cord. H cord 84.66. Substantial 
reduction for 4-cord lota Phone 763R. 4t

\vB;SELL the beet wood and oeaL Dry
fir cord wood or ralllwood. Is say 

lengths Special price» gtvea oh large lot* 
te hotel* and large consumera Prompt 
delivery. Bagehawe A Ca. Phone 621 
»2«-323 Sax ward Bldg. 41
1 VvOOD—Good, dry, cedar ahingle wood. 
Vi single load 82.60» double load. 84-00. 
city limit» Phone 2646 or 273»._________ 47

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Notice In hereby given to those desir
ing to qualify for regttRratie» in British 
Columbia as Chiropractor*. Drugleee 
Healer*, etc , that an examination will 
be held In the class room» of the Uni
versity of Hrtti*h Columbia. 10t’- Ave 
and Willow St.. City of Vancouver. B.C., 
commencing at ten o'clôck on the morn
ing of Monday, June 27, 1X24.

Alt penwne desiring to preeent them
selves a:t candidates fur this examination 
must forward their name» to the Regie- 
trar of tbe College of Physicians and 
Htirgeons of British Columbia, together 
with their certificates of qualification, 
and a fee of SlOO, at lea^t one week 
before the date of aald examination.

A. P. PROCTOR,
• Registrar.
Hoard of Trade Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.

BRINGING UP FATHER-

Bosiness and Professional 
Directory -
ART GLASS

, LBERT F. ROY. 1116 Tates. Art glaee.

•%£sëu
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t-ANGPORD LAKE WATRR- 
T-gW FRONTAGE—Ten acre* with 

the beet beech on the Laka • 
Two email houefe. on» ot 
which J* ftmtv furnlulled.

- Good Veil. island Highway 
" rune through the property. 

Quarter each handles this.

ttlfifWY—AT CORDOVA JBAT. Sli acrea 
qtix/W Nice high situation. Excellent 

land for fruit. Good view of 
Ray and almnat adjoining Way
ward station. » Cash payment 

.only. .****:'------- *

fOA>00—AT NORTH SAANICH, os 
am*»W good road, il aires, part un

der cultivation and nearly all 
good land. Cioee to eiution 
on B. C. K. Railway. This Is 
a snap. Good terme.

tQ( Uif)—AT GORDON HEAD, 6% 
VVX/trU acre», nearly all under caltl- 

vation. In one of the beet 
porte of this beautiful district. 
Vi*w-g»f the aea. and dost! to 
paved road. Quarter caah.

•“fTAA—OK THE ZSi-MILE CIRCLE, 
qptJUVV „>i, aerra, with a 7-room 

houee, J orchard and outbuild
ing». City water, electric 
light and telephone. Within 
6 minutes' walk of the street 
car. Thle property I» situated 
In one of the most desirable 
residential parte near Victoria. 
More acreage adjoining car 
be purchased If desired. Gum

Bv C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

11/ N. LKNFKSTY —Uuue nnd flaning 
vv » tackle; phone 1123; 1384 Govern

ment StreeL 47
1 AMES OKERN—Gunmeker. repair» and

U elterations; make gun stocka, bore 
brown and blue barrel*. We buy and eeU 
tiret clés» gune. tille» and nutomntio pta- 
tola. Phone 47*4. Ill» Government.

SCAVENGING
■t/TCrOKlA SCAVENGING CO.. 163*
V Government StreeL Phoae *61

STENOGRAPHERS
hf 188 E. EXHAM. public etenoyrapher. 
iti 261 Central Building. Phoo» 3698. «7

APRS L. J. SEYMOUR. Ml H C. Per
manent Loan Building. Phone 6*62 

Rea phone 6166.
Vf ISS ALYS V. EVANS. 266 Union Bank 
ill Bldg. Phone 6*66. Re». 6S41U «2
\fiati 1. PALMER. 112 Pemberton Bldg, 
ill Order by phoae 61*L 47

TAXIDERMISTS
ri/USRKY A TOW—Taxidermists aad 

tanners. 111 Paadorn Ateaua Pheae
l*2L

TYPEWRITERS
Y7ICTOR1A TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
V —Rental». repaJra Phone 6642; 244 

Stobert Building.
mrPEWRITERS—New and second-head,
A repairs, rental»; ribbon» for all ma
chine» United Typewriter Co.. LuL, 7*1 
Pert StreeL Victoria. Phone 47*6. '

VACUUM CLEANERS
TTAVE the auto vacuum for your carpet* 
JLL —satisfaction naeured. Phone 461*.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

I juDurban shopping basket |
FAIRFIELD.

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, chiaa, teye, hardware 
gad notions. 2*3 u’ooa Street. T. A 

Adency. Fhone 3466.
DRUG STORE.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY—Phoae 
A 1327. Victoria Drug aad Photo Ce_ 
Look StreeL

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
GROCER AND BUTCHJML

Hollywood grocery and meat
MARKET— Quality anu servis*.’* 

Pbwnea IU3 aed 2S63; Fowl Hay. Free

MAYWOOD.
BUTCHER. •

\M A Y WOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
ACL King, proprietor. 8194 Douglas, pheae 
l3«6. *rw»a meat» and iiah. Free uelou*.

SAANICH ROAD.
• GROCERY.

SAANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. MeM.
Paler eon. prop. Pheae 2S46JL Choice 

grocemw. teed, hardware aad acuovi eup-

VICTORIA WEST.
BUTCHER.

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H.
Stanley; phone 1612. Freeh meat* 

local killed, butter, egga, -amuawd 
uan. Free delivery.

PARKDALE.
BUTCHER.

A LFRED CURED, Butcher. Chol-^ei
A meat* at reasonable price» 
Douglas. Parkdala Phone 4«a« . . .

TENDERS

Tenders will be received for the

Construction of 
Uplands Golf Link
work Included being clearing, prepara
tion and seeding of fairways, and water 
supply.

liane and specifications may be seen 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 13 
noon daily, and forma of tender obtained 
at the office of Meeara. Meaktn A Hold- 
croft. Consulting Engineers. 114-115 
Htbben-Bone Bldg., Victoria. . B. C.. 
where tenders will be received until 
noon on the 10th day of June, 1*21.

The lowest or any tender not necea* 
sartly accepted.

WHAT THE CLUBS ARE 
DOING

Venceuver Rotary.
"Thrills of the Yukon” was the 

title of a delightful address delivered 
before the Rotary Club Tuesday by 
Mrs. George Black, wife of Captain 
George Black, formerly commissioner 
of the Yukon Territory. It was 
illustrated by lantern slides. , *

Mrs. Black wait Hoquent. witty end- 
informative, and her talk was gen
erally pronunced as one of the most 
entertaining that the club haa hid 
from a local speaker.

George Châffey led in the com
munity singing. |He gave a little 
monologue between choruses that 
caught the fancy of the audience.

W. H. Leckie, retiring president of 
the club, waa presented with a gold 
locket inscribed with the Rotary em
blem. The ex-president, who was 
very popular during ht» regime, wasr 
given an enthusiastic reception.

Prince Rupert Rotary. ,4 
J. A. W. Bell, goners! manager ol 

the Prince Rupert Pulp and Paper 
Co., .who addressed the Prince Rupert 
Rotary Club at their weekly luncheon, 
proved a welcome speaker through 
the cheerful and optimistic étale
ments he gave oat In regard to the 
future operations of his company.

He impressed upon his hoar 
well-known dtfflcultlg* of 
capital for industrial

French nation 
flcuity in floatl 
In the Unit#* 
guaranti 
thought 

* II»

S
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The Varnish That 
Withstands Weather, 
Accidents and Abuse

TO RE-OPEN ELK 
' LAKE QUESTION

rVALBNTINE’*

. For all exterior or interior wood
work “Yalspar” Varnish gives most 
satisfactory results.

For weather-worn front doors, 
floors, base hoards, window sills, 
furniture—any article that requires 
rejuvenating with a Spring coat of 
varnish van be finished to your last
ing and romplete satisfaction with 
“Valspar. ”

See the beauti
ful tints for your 
walls which we 
can supply in

“Calcitine”
the English Water 

Peint

the STAN ELAND
340 Fort 8t. "

CO., LTD.
Phone 37

City to Meet Saanich on Old 
■"\l5sue To-morrow
The Elk Lake question, which al

most brought shout a severance of 
diplomatic relations between 3 tc 
loris snd Saanich last'year. will be 
re-opened when a delegation from 
the City council watts upon the 
Haanlch Council to-morrow night at

“what'points will be covered by the 
discussion was not known bl th 
civic authorities to-day. We don t 
know what Ihe Idea of the meeting 
Is or what we are expected to dis
cuss." Acting Mayor Sangater stated 
this morning. "We are «°1”* 
meeting to listen and see what the 
Saanich people want."

"There may be a few People still 
who want Saanich to tax the ctty ' 
Elk Lake area, but 1 think that it ia 
generally agreed now that the land 
should be free from taxation. Tha 
people of Saanich. 1 heltete. hav 
generally come to the conclusion that 

should be preserved tax-
:erwnly In

Newspaper Advertising
Newspaper reading is a universal daily ^ 

habit ; newspaper advert!ising therefore 
reaches each day virtually all who buy.

Newspaper advertising is the life-blood of 
local trade because it touches all consumer 
sources in every community. It gives the na
tional advertiser the same opportunity for 
complete consumer appeal m any locality.

Newspaper advertising out* selling costs 
because it entails no waste in locality of cir
culation. Manufacturers use it to cover mar 
kets where it is profitable to do business.

• Newspaper advertising insures quick, 
thorough and economical dealer distribution 
and dealer good will, because retailers are 
willing to sell products advertised direct to 
their own customers.

Newspaper advertising enables manufac
turers to tell where their products may be 
bought»

Newspaper advertising can be started or 
Stopped overnight, can be prepared between 
days to meet sudden developments and tu 
obtain injmediate results.

Newspaper adverttising enables manufac 
turers to cheek advertising results and costs 
in every market which they enter.

Newspaper advertising costs less than any 
other kind.

OLICEBOn 
IKE Lip PUNS

’réparé For New Law En
forcement; Expect 

Difficulties-
The City* Police Commission will 

meet shortly to formulate plana for 
enforcing the new liquor law when It 
cornea Into effect June 15, jkctlng 
Mayor fleorgv Sangeter, chairman of 
the Commission. announced thla

‘""Msad not planned to golntotheae 
matters myself as I expected Mayor 

"T’orter to return to the city In plenty 
of time to go into the liqum- ques
tion himself." Alderman tanglier 
explained, "hut as he won t be back 
until the middle of next month. 1 eup- 
pose 1 shall have to get preparations 
under way myself. 1 Relieve that th' 
present police force will be quite large 
enough to enforce the new liquor law. 
but l do not doubt that the new law 
will be as difficult. If not more difficult 
to enforce than the Prohibition Act.

PLAINTIFF IN SHIP 
SUIT PUT THROUGH 

CROSS-EXAMINATION

CHURCH UNION 
DELAY ADVISED

Saws
Th

s Neither Payment or 
anks Received for Five 

Months' Work
The action of Clark versus The 

Harbor Marine. Ltd.. Victoria Ma
chinery Depot, and C. J. V. Spratt 
in the Supreme Court continued 
-this morning before Mr. Justice 
Clement. commencing from the 
point where the evidence closed in 
the afternoon session yesterday. 
The plaintiff, Stewart Clark, a 
marine architect. Is suing 
fendants for alleged 
agreement in which

Committee Recommendation 
to Presbyterian Assembly

V n» ni ouToronto.
agreement

Classified
Advértisements

Classified advertisements in the news
papers offer to the business man or woman 
many opportunities that cannot be dupli
cated through any other medium.

It is the mission of the classified ad to 
act as a sort of Master of Ceremonies be
tween the man who has and the man who 
wants. *

In the past few years classified advertis
ing has attained that degree of efficiency 
that is successful salesmanship.

The “tired business man” who uses the 
classified advertisements is the chap who 
isn’t “tired” any more, and who has time to 
do the many things he used to be “too busy ” 
for.

Phone 1090, Advt. Dept., Times
nes. i I

relieve constipation

pmeifF'S vegetable Pllli

b«
free as a park, and we ci 
tend to stand out firmly against tax 
ation of the land. The development 
of the area Into a beautiful P&rk.
«hile it would mean much to the 
city would be equally valuable, 
not more so, to Saanich. 1 ca”n0* 
why anyone would want to stop that 
development by attempting to tax 
the property. However, perhaps aJl 
thie Win be cleared up when we meet 
the Saanich people to-morrow 
night.** _____________ ___

MEMORANDUM SHOWS 
TARIFF CHANGES

Indicates What Amendments 
Now Go Into Effect

The Collector of Custom* end Ex 
else here ha* received furtherdata 
from the Commissioner and Deputy 
Minister. Ottawa, regarding the tarirr 
charges Incidental to the operation 
the amendment of the Special W i 
Revenue Act. as show n on page» 7 and

of Memorandum « ___
Section 190B. as shown In Memo

randum 6. Is unchanged.
Section IS ■■■ (Memorandum »).
-On page », line 1, afler the word 
onsumers" add - including sales to 

lis Majestv. whether in the hight 
f His Majesty's Government of 
anada or His Majesty's Government 

of any Province of Canada for the 
purpose of resale.”

On page S. line 2. after the word 
“consumers” add “including impor
tations by His Majesty, whether in 
the right of His Majeatv s Govern
ment of Canada or Hi* Majesty* 
Government of any Province of Can
ada for the purpose of resale.

Explanatory Nota.
This moans that sales to the fed

eral Government are subject to sales 
tax, and only goods purchased for re
sale by Provincial Governments are 
subject.

Written Invoice of Solo.
On page I, line 3 add: The pur 

chaser shall be furnished with i 
written invoice of any sale, which 
invoice shall state separately the 
amount of such tax to at least the 
extent of 1% per cent., but suâh tax 
must net be Included in the manu
facture rV producer s or wholesalers 
coots on which profit ia calculated; 
and the tax shall be payable by the 
purchaser to the Wholesaler pro
ducer or manufacturer at the time 
of such sale, and by the wholesaler, 
producer or manufacturer to HI* 
Majesty In accordance with _ each 
regulations as may bo prescribed, ana 
such wholesaler, producer or manu
facturer shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding five hundred dollar*, 
if such payments tfre not made, and n 
addition shall he liable to a penalty 
equal to double the amount of the 
excise duties unpaid; the term.
■ duty paid value" mean* the value e? Ihe articles a* It would be deter
mined far th. purpose of calculating 
an ad valorem duty upon the "“P"*'"
,ation of same Into Canada under the 
laws relating to the Customs and 
Customs tariff whether aurh article* 
be in fact subject to ad Vj0™” 
other duty or not. and In addition the 
amount of Customs duties. If any, 
payable thereon.

On page * delete paragraph 7. re 
lumber, and Insert Th Us stead the 
following: Provided that In respect 
of lumber an excise tax of 2 per cent 
shall be Imposed, levied and collected 
on sales and deliver!^ by the Can
adian manufacturer and of > per cent 

Importations, and that no further 
excise tax shall he payable on resale.

Po-e » I.I.I of Exemptions, line 1, 
delete the words "flour and oatmeal 
then in package. Weighing not lee. 
than forty -eight pounds each, In- 

In Its «lead “flour, oalmaal. 
rolled oats and corn meal."

Page », 1.1st of Exemptions, Une «. 
Insert after semi-colon follow lag the 
word "State:" "Bran, shorts, middling, 
oilcake, oilcake meal, grains mixed or 
crushed for cattle or poultry feed 

Page », List of Exemptions, line 14 
Insert after the word "Bibles" "he 
word Missals

In reference to Ihe provision . 
lumber It should he explained that Ml. 
new tariff requires that the tax shall 
he two per cent, on domestic sales 
and three per cent, on importations 
In the place of three per cent, on 
domestic sales and two and a half and 
fatfr‘~per cent, on Importations, 

fin regard to Ihe list of exemptions, 
-Tip,, he new regulations provided for 

’flour oatmeal, rolled oats and corn 
meal should he exempt from taxa 
lion through the sales tax. The 
former prevision required that flour 
and oatmeal when In package* of not 
toss than forty-eight pound, should 
be - tstitaJ&te. lirai», shorts, middlings, 
oilcake, corn meal, grain rttretf -or 
ground for cattle or poultry feed are 
added to the free list. *

Boy's Hard Luck.—Stolen from his 
home last night, a new bicycle owned 
by Sterling Beek. a young lad Who 
needed the machine in his work, the 
vehicle was found at an early hour 
this morning by John Rock, a Colonist 
newsboy on his dally rounds. The 
bicycle was practically useless, theSSSSTflSSc wheel, saddle one pedal.
and all removable gear having been 
taken It was evident that the up- "tS^Vrhlrf *às tfylsj ts «**•■*»' 

machine piecemeal, as the rest 
tw "Tfifyrrp- vrr- unscrewed, -aw* 

about ready to he taken apart in sec* 
fions The police are investigating.

the de
breach of an

_____ __ — ______ he was to be
entitled to live per cent, of the gross 
proltts on the building of "b* '*" 
C O M. M. ships Canadian Win- 

vvè"hà've"ilken no steps so far to I n,r and Canadian Traveller at the 
prepare for Ihe enforcement of the. Harbor Marino plant w**h a salary 
ne^taw because we have had no „ |5oo for several month. snd 
Anal word regarding the commission, a leged to be due
framed by the Liquor Control Board lhe terms of the ^°"tratcj;-1 ... 
It appears to be changing Its policy At ihe opening of the trU to-da, 
continually and we don’t know what Mr r,ark was still In the bo* anu 
It Ihtenda to do In many important w>> „uhmiU,,| to a re-opening of
matters Involved. A, ihe new Act la 
to go into eMsct on June to we must, 
however, get ready pretty soon now 
to enforce It strictly."

It was pointed out to Alderman 
8angstrr that. If the city police did 
not enforce the new liquor law satis
factorily. the provincial authorities 
could step In and enforce the law It
self. charging all costa to the city.

Expects Little Revenue.
•They will lake the cost out of the 

money we are supposed to get from 
liquor profits." Alderman gangster ex
plained. "Personally, I don't think we 
shall get a great deal_ anyway, so 
that won t matter much.

Alderman Sangater staled that he 
had received from the Chief of Police 
a report on a recent raie In connec
tion with which, it waa alleged, a 
Chinaman had tried to bribe » pollee- 
man "I find that there I» nothing In 
I hie et all as far as Ihe police are con 
cerned." Alderman Sangeter said 
•There Is no necessity for any inves
tigation as has been suggested.”

cross-examination by Mr. 
counsel for C. J. .V. Spratt. _Mr. 
Copeman obtained permission from 
the court to extend hilid'ef”'’-* "n 
view of the fact that further allega
tions had been claimed against his

Douglas Fir
(I'aeudcftsuga mucronata.)

By R D. Craig In "Conservation *

reeding
seventy per cent.

The growth of the Douglas fir in
dustry ts due m*HtW v> the large 
accessible supply and the superior 
quality of the wood

The survey of the forest resources 
of British Columbia, conducted by 
the Commission of Conservation 
showed a total stand of .6 billion 
board feet of Douglas fir. Not all 
of this is commercially accessible at 
present, but, since over eighty pri
rent Is situated on Vancouver Island 
and the adjoining mainland, a large 
proportion is within reasonable haul
ing distance of salt water. About 
one-half of the fir in the Interior 
of the province is adjacent to rail 

prater transportation. The ex
ceptional opportunities for logging 
and for-the tawing of logs to manu
facturing centres, which greatly fa
cilitates the exploitation ahd market
ing of the timber.

Strength ef Weed 
Extensive testa have demonstrated 

that, of the native species. Doifglas 
fir is the strongest wood for its 
weight and It is. therefore, part leu- 
lari y valuable for construction pur
poses. -.There is considerable varia
tion in the strength of different 
samples of Douglas fir, due to dlf 
ferent conditions of growth. In order 
to secure maximum and uniform 
strength, the lumber should be graded 
according to the density rule which 
has recently been adopted. For dense 
Douglas fir, this rule stipulates that 
there must be at least six annual 
rings per inch, and that at least 
one-third muet he Hummer-wood 
Though technically a soft-wood and 
easily-worked Douglas fir presents 
a hard wear-resisting surface, es
pecially on the edge grstn face, which 
makes It valuable as flooring. The 
distinct alternating rings of the 
light Spring-wood and dark Hummer- 
wood form a very attractive grain 
when cut tangentlcally, and for this 
reason it is extensively used for sash, 
doors, panels and other interior finish.

The trees grow to immense sise 
frequently exceeding six feet In di
ameter and 200 fet in height. Owing 
to Its Intolerance of shade, the lower

client. . . ...
Relst,,- Hr, Activities.

In answer to queries put to him in 
cross-examination At the hands of 
Mr. t’opeman the plaintiff stated he 
had prepared an estimate for the pur
pose of showing the distribution of 
the »!S0 .dollars per ton dead weight 
that had been offered by the Go, erri
ment, at the request of Mr. bpratt 
who, he siate-d. did not know what 
was meant by the offer. .

This offer had later been Increased 
to |1»S a ton dead weight. He had 
seen the plan, that had been obtained 
from lhe Government in the office* 
of The V. M. D. whither they had 
been secured from Ottawa. He had 
first taken up the question of the 
« 10u - ton ships wl"l| Mr, bpratt In 
the Hummer of mu'and had several 
conversations with Mr. «brait in that 
connection, at the request of the lat
ter. witness assured the court. _

He In.I assured Mr bpratt that the 
offer of »! 90 a ton was worth accept
ing and If he was Intending to go 
into ihe shipbuilding busincss ibls 
was the time »a no government 
would ever make the name offer 
again.”

Net Paid fer Servîtes.
Asked by counsel If he had bee» 

[laid for hie services from July In 
that year until December. Mr. Clark 
elated that he had been ""ruing 
-voluntarily and had received no
monetary wpnalderation «r thank*
for hia paiqa. He waa anxlou. to
bring the ah.» h*V’1in<Lp/,ati'Lrtü 
had been engaged iff the Imperni
Munition Board ship
where he was preparing detailed
plana for théir i-on.trocllon

He had interviewed Mr. Bprwrt at 
the request of the latter who had 
told him of an Intended «*£ «» **£ 
land, and asked witness f"r Jf''".* 
of Introduction, which were furnished.

At this junction look place a sharp 
paasage-at arms between witness and 
counsel for Mr Sprat! the latter en^ 
deaworing to win an ”
the witness to the effect that 
had encouraged hfs client to go ahead 
with the shipbuilding project. Wit
ness reaffirmed his statement as

June 1. — Unanimous 
recommending to the 

Presbyterian General Assembly-fur
ther postponement of organic union 
of the Methodist. Congregational and 
Anglican churches has been reached 
by the church union committee whlch- 
will report to the Assembly tftis week, 
according to The Toronto Telegram.

The report recommends» it is under
stood. a continuation of “co-opera
tion with the other denominations 
toward Christian unity." but the com
mittee is of the opinion tbat the time 
is not ripe for actual organic union. 
However, although tjiqrcommittee has 
reached a decision against 
ate union, the report, it Is said, will 
show definite progress toward mat 
ultimate objective.

Incidentally, this Is the first time 
that a Presbyterian church union 
committee has reached a unanimous 
report on this contentious subject. At 
previous assemblies a minority 
port has always been presented. 

Givings.
Toronto, lune 1—The grand total 

of the givings of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada, during 19-0 for 
maintenance, equipment and exten
sion reached the record sum o» 
44.500.000, or the highest figure m the 
history of the church In Canada This 
is a summary of the report prepared 
by the treasurers. Rev. Robert I*Aird. 
for Western Canada, and Rev. Thomas 
Stewart for ltastern Canada, for the 
General Assembly, in session here.

Datai la
Forward Movement thank offer

Whichever you choose
it will be the BBST you ever tasted.

"SALMA"
BLACK TEA

Rick, Satisfy!»â 
Flavour. From tkc 

finest gardes».

MIXED TEA
Jest eseegk green 
tea to make the 
Mead delicious.

GREEN TEA
Tea. Pwalr

aad ee Ftaveey.

WOMEN IN JAIL
WISH TO SMOKE

Re-But Spokane Prisoners' 
quest Is Denied

Spokane, Wash.. June 1. Long 
ago I made the rule that as long as 
am Chief of Police women will not 
be permitted to smoke in jail,” is the 
word from Chief of Police W. J. Weir, 
who has been tendered a petition 
signed by eleven of the fifteen women 
now held In the city jail, that they pe 
permitted to smoke.

The petition Is very brief: Please 
let us girls have smokes in Jail."

The petition was decided upon by 
the women after all other means of 
acquiring smoke» had vanished under 
the watchful eye» of the Jail- matrons. 
One by one the smuggling methods 
have been detected until now smoke* 
for women are the exceptional treat. 

Before deciding to send in the petl-

Monday Next
At 2 p.m.

I will sell by Public Auction for M>. 
Aikman, of the Island District, at Mr. 
Brooke’s Ranch, Langford Station, 
about 20 head of very fine ^

Dairy and Family 
Cows and Heifers.

Including Jersey a Holsteins and 
other good grade». Pull liets on appli
cation to Auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phon» 24S4 04S Fisgard St.

Ings constituted the largest ^dividual gunf^t^erTV^o^law\o

• ■ • ----------- -* conrrteations «rea^ pallet.

Messrs, treemai & Co.
Auctieneere, 726 V'wwStreet

Both botanists and lumberman 
have experienced difficultv In;;'-' 
ing a name for this tree. It ha* bee*
classified as pine, spruce. . .......
and fir. and is largely known yet in 
th* export lumber trade as ' Oregon 
pine." Though the wood somewhat 
resemble» southern pine in appear
ance and texture, the tree hâ» none 
of the distinguishing characteristic* 
of pine. Th. leave, are very muflk 
llk« I how of the true firs ' Ablrsl 
but In other respects It Is quite dif-
^Thoufh almost entirely confined 
In Its diminution to the Pacific 
a tales and the southern half of Brit
ish Columbia. It Is perhaps the most 
Important tree from a lumber stand
point on the continent. In Canada.
It is second o*ly to spruce «which 
includes several speeies) in the quan- 
tlty of lumber produced. In l»i».
over soe million feet, comprising 22.4 a w ___________
rÆ. «sV« irïnd rx- had encouraeed hjs client to fo ahead 

the cut of white pine by

budget givings of 
totalled 11.145.534. Contributions to 
the China Famine Fund made up 
1337,504. and the amounts raised by 
the ' women's missionary societies 
totalled more than 1400.000. Bequests 
to the churc h funds amounted "to less
than 1100.000.

The treasurers reported that tne 
Forward Movement peace thank- 
offering subscriptions amounted to 
45,272,0#0, of which $2.720>90 had 
been paid in. The objective sub
scription for this fund waa $4.000,000.

Increase.
The budget givings of congrega

tions for the year showed an increase 
of 418.304 over those of 1919 and of 
$140,437 over those of 1918.

The total amount received foe the 
maintenance of missionaries, educa
tional and benevolent work waa 
$1,872,443. as compared with $1,411,- 
055 In 1919 and $1,347.74» in 1918.

What is known as “budget 
revenue,” Including congregational 
givings and other receipts, amounted 
to $1.377.820 as compared with 
$1,153,710 in 141» and $1.005,436 in 
1918.

so they decided to ask tiial they be 
permitted to do likewise.

MAINTAINING LEVEL 
OF LAKE OF WOODS

the favorableness of the $190 
offer from the Government.

An Optimistic View.
Mr Justice Clement put an end to 

that phase of the trial by remarking 
“One would think It was optimistic 
enough when ihe fsli™*te
that a profit of $600.000 
made on each ship to 
Heratt to go into it." ,

“Mr Spratt made up hia own mind 
tad 1 at no time 
H$m to do so." re

showed
could be 

induce Mr.

ENTIRELY NEW TREATMENT 
BOR BRONCHITIS, CATARRH 

NO INTERNAL MEDICINE 
TO TAKE.

Tears ago the profession fought 
Catarrh by internal dosing. This up 
net the stomach and didn't remove 
the trouble. The modern treatment 
consists of breathing the healing, 
soothing essence of Catarrbofon** 
which goes Instantly to the source 
and the trodble. Catarrhozone is suc- 
essful. because it penetrates where 

liquid medicines cant go. The bal
samic vapor of Catarrhoxone drives 
out the germs, soothes the irritation, 
relieves the cough, makes Catarrhal 

disappear quickly. For bad

Purpose of Bill in Dominion 
Parliament

Ottawa. June l.—(Canadian Press) 
— ‘Under the existing treaty of Jan
uary 11. 1909. the Dominion has ob
ligations *n respect of freedom of 
navigation, maintenance of levels 
and the prevention of Injury on the 
other site of the boundary. That la 
a responsibility solely of the Dom
inion and the purpose of the present 
bill 1* to make it quite certain that 
the Dominion Government shall not 
be powerless to exercise that respon
sibility.” , .

The above answer was given by 
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen to a 
telegram from Premier Drury on 
May 28, adding a new protest against 
the Lake of the Woods bill, now be
fore Parliament. The two telegrams 
were tabled in the House yesterday 
by the Prime Minister.

TACNAAND ARICA
PLEBISCITE PLAN

Will sell st their Auction Room

To-morrow, Thursday
Commencing at 1.10 p.m„ a quantity ot

Furniture, Etc.
Including: A Chevrolet 94-Ten Truck 
with IPP. model 490-l#!0, Practically 
new tires and spare rim; e 19JU Ford 
Touring Car. juot ovrrhnulrd. In 
splendid runnlnr condition: Carpets, 
several Drrseln* Tables. Chiffonier, 
mahogany finish : Washers, Oak Side
board. Library Table In dark oak; 
Rocker, leather seat: Writing Tables. 
Rocking Chairs, set of Diners, leather 
seats: Hall Stands. Babyf Buggy. K. 
Tables and Chairs. Beds 
tresses, several new Prather Pillows 
Cots. Screen Doors. Blue Flame Oil 
Cooker and Oven. Heater». Garden 
Tool, Hose, quantity of Novels and 
other Books. Photographic Apparatus 
and Supplies, Kitchen Utensile, etc. 

Now on view.
. NOTE—The two sbove care will be 
•old at 11 a. m.

Phene 172t.______________

to voter into it. 
tried to persuade 
affirmed witness. ,The hearing adjourned later for the 
lunvhwn period, and reopened again 
in a further afternoon eeesiun.

H. a Maclean. K. C.. am* 
Monteith, are appearing ^‘rpialntiir
W. X Taywr. K. e , for thsj^grbof 
Marine Company» Ltd.; (>*car 
for the Victoria. Machinery 
an-

B.

troubles------ »,— - -, - ,, . .
throat coyghn. bronchitis, < atarrh- 

la a, wonder. Two months’ 
one dollar. Small six* 6»c 

efl where or The Catarrhe.onc 
Ci.. Montreal —Advt

osone
trettipei

Watch This Date
TUESDAY 
JUNE 21

Santiago. Chilf. June I -Suggcs; ) uJe of One of the IllMld'i
tion that » plsbiaciL* Îhî heJ«I ,n th#t 1 “T®. . « , <___
districts of Tarna and Arica for the ] 
purpose of determining whether they 
should remain Chilean or become 
parts of Peru was made by President 
Alessandra in his message to Con
gress i here to-day. He said that 
Chile should consult the people and 
accept their verdict.

<fJ.VY. Copeman for Mr. Spratt-
The C. P. R. Bargs.

plaintiff, in the course of hi» 
earlier evidence made »
tbe cost of the V. P R- barge built 
by the Harbor Marine Company re-

Clark explained to Mr. Taylor.
K V., in cross-examination lb*1
harae was 210 by 44 feet by 12 feet 
mo*ded depth "My estimate for that 
was 1110.000 to build. 1 understood 
from Mr. Green that the whole of 
t!^ overhead for that, and not only 
that but the whole of the co«t of the 
barge Is against these ships, re
ferring to the Government con,tract.

1.—Roger.agHM^soHf'K Kn,Bur,.nd. ...

Westgate, owee hla life when
dog. The dog followed Roffer wlw" 
he wandered out to a creek. Th* hank 
rave way and the boy ’hro“*
Into the swollen ««ream, The d g 
Jumped to the rescue. The strangling 
little boy clung to Buster s shaggy 
coat and was pulled aehorc

Bogus Tax Collectors. — L. E.
Gower, city license Inspector, report
ed to the police to-day that two men 
are going around Chinatown repre
senting themselves to be city tax col
lectors. la one erase noted the men 
approached some Chinamen and took 
43 from them, _ tendering a “receipt 

, , worded “Authorized*, Subscription
Depot, j Card of the Canadian Home Journal.

Numbers of Chlngmen have been vic
timized in this manner, it ts c laimed 

GOO
In Felice Court—rtnmg. a vhin*-

man charged with supplying liquor 
to an Indian. Tempi y George, was 
convicted in the police court to-day. 
and sentenced to three months hard 
labor. < ‘hung had pleaded rtôt gutlry. 
and was defended by R. <' l*owe. 
George Lawrence charged with using 
profane language In the presence of 
a neighbor Taylor, was convicted and 
fined $10. being at the same time 
warned to discontinue measures 
which had found him In court before. 
Mrs. G. S. Kent, charged with drh - 
ing beyond the ten-foot In rear of o 
stopping street car as required b> 
law was convicted of the technical 
affenee and fined *5. Mrs. Kent ex- 
Kateed that it had been Inadvertent, 
and owing to the condition of the 
road traffic at the time. Owen Lloyd 
was fined $20 In hi* absence for 
speeding on the Gorge Road recently.

constable stating that he had hern 
traveling forty miles and hour when 
overtaken _ —

KILLED HIMSELF:
ASKED CREMATION

Seattle. June 1.—“Cremate my 
body and spread the ashes to the four 
winds."

This message was left by Albert 
Johnson. 221 Battery Street» who was 
found, dead in his room by other 
roomers In the building. Johnson 
was formerly a rooming house pro
prietor/ ,

The note was found near the body 
when the door was hurst open.

The police stated that Johnson had 
taken poison.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W alter

Station.—The

limbs soon die and drop off in the 
dense forests, leaving long, clear boles 
with very little taper. ~ **
it possible to secure 
manta of very large sixes and alas 
a high percentage of clear lumber.

Doeglas fir reproduces prollflcally 
and grows rapidly under suitable 
conditions. A light fire, such as is 
secured in slash burning after cutting 
promotes the reproduction. It Is being 
used extensively for reforestation In 
Great Britain and continental Europe, 
where U. is toy lid iQ succeed better 
than the native species.For planting in eastern Canada, 
care should be taken to secure only 
stock from the Interior mountstinou* 
portion of British Columbt#, as the 
coast type will not withstand the 
severe Winter climate. It is doubt
ful if even .the fountain type will

Îrove of“ much value in the East 
xcept for ornamental purposes.— 

R. D. Craig.________ ___

On seventeen charges of vtajating 
the O. T. A.. William Morton, Wind
ow, ••w*».- IHn* 3#46Sh-

Renovating Polio#
cltv police station is now In tne 
hands of renovators, painting and 
kalsomlmlng being cerrled outln the 
interiors. The workmen were en- 

This makes „„d „n ,hl. top floor to-fioy. where 
timbers anrt ,nrid,„tal plastering Is slso

Melrose, Ltd., and Fee- 
Allen are contractors on 

the renovation.

under way.
guson & 

)va

- j*duLJiodA.aI>. s .vArrt!*
to death In a hush lire, wfftch 
beyond his control

71, burned
ffetk

Good lot tor uu, »t*tw ft.
An.. Gorge View Park. $SS6.

TndR. or apply *19 Wllwn Sir—L________
I'iOOD HOME for children daring ta»
VI Summer months, on Ihe Island; beat 
ef care nnd goad food. Apply 
son. Lato P O.. Como«. B. C.

»A.VTED—Onrdon hone, about 6» er S»
feet Phono «1I9L1.

q.ROOU FLAT, with veranda, furnished 
*> for hounek-eplofc rood locality, central. 
Phone :Z3IL. ~

1vo7t 8A LB—Arcadian range. 9TTS. Ap- 
ply Mr». McGregpr'n reetdenc* <Thn 

Bofld). Oak Bay ______ m31~D
TNOR

ris-aMI
• 74R.

SALE—'.vicker baby carriage.

aching muscles or stiff- 
which eooften fol

low the exenion of out
door sports, prompt 
relief may be had by 
applyiogAbeorbineJr. 
Stimulating to Overtaxed 
muscles, soothing to ecb- 
iag joints, heeling to sprains 

Antiseptie, too, eliminating 
possible infection from 
cute or ecratchoe.

•1.2» s boni, 
at mort dr.ggtrt,

W. r. YOUNG, lac. 
u Part St- M.mr.sl

/SARPENTEPS AND MECHANICS—
V Your Mil tapes c»n ts svrurately
rro-l'~t <" tit* >*'**< 'rer.ss W.ltjs * 
Kn,ptos._ltlt Doaglsa Strmt, Bbett, 241».

1—HîHT méchant' «I work, .metrical ap- 
* r- iralti* r*p*lr,d. Watte* A Knapton.

-.411 tiaurla* .treat, Phonr 2.89.

biggest and finest bards of

Dairy Cows
At srr. IICHTT r. Hetgeren. 6hsrewood 

Farm, Metchosin.
Comprising Sixty-four Head, 

Including:

13 P. B./eney Cows and Heifers, 
42 Holsteins, B grades, and the 
Famous Bull, Sir Lyons Wgiter.
He. with the two Reg. Bulls, Duke 
of Metchoaw, sired by P. G. Canary. 
j M. Stevess great herd bull, and 
Colonv Wayne Cornucopia, from Col
ons Farm. Coquitlam, who was sired 
by Oulrinus Cornucopia, have been at 
the head of the herd for the. last 12 
years. , Present herd bull. Sir Lyons 
Walker, bred In Syracuse. N. was 
sired by King Bogl* 12. d“" J'11'.’* 
McKIttly Walker There, are 17 Heif
ers from this bull ranging from I to 
21 months old. .... _».i.

Averagc butterfat test In whole 
herd as per Milk Producers' Aseorla
tino from May 1st, 1920. to May 1st 
19”*l 3.4 1-5 lbs. on the whole nerd. 
All herd bred and raised on the 
ranch. Government tested. PXill list* 
obtainable on application to ooraer. or 
auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
PHiuW* Crt» Market Aactioo

I MAYNARD & SONS]
* - — ACCTfOKKK— —* 1

ELD—Fully medern. eeven-rovm
4 hoiiR-. -lose in. good street, very d«- 

elrat le neUhltorhAdd. full elwd lot. Hm- 
m*ni. (urnsee. etc. : nen ly painted and In 
good ...ndItlon: * bersaln at IS.700, Het«- 
it mm n. Forman A Co.. Phone H, S6S N low

Dining Room Furniture 
at 20% Discount

Making a Reduction of S30.M to 
160 Of Per Butte 

Take Advantage of Thla Special 
Offering—Our Stock 1» Complete 

GIVE US A CALL 
CASH OR CREDIT

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW
Phene Silt 734 Feet Strait

AVCTIOXEEE»-

Important Sale 
of Real Estate .

We are Instructed by the owners Je 
sell without reserve at our saleeroomr

727-783 Pandora Avenue
On

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT 
8 O’CLOCK

?T.^T*Vlrt“-.a

{,t;,CM.r£.tr^4r.pu

Victoria Dletrk-L Cadboro Bay. Lots 
i, ii up 37. map 1294. Victoria ÎÀatrtct, 7>dar Hill Road and Cedar 
Avenue. These loU will be sold for 
cash and without reserve. ,M»e pf 
these loU are situated at Cadboro 
Bay and are splendid Summer camp
ing sites-

iw*vw*ne
ulars appl

Auetien

4
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Floglaze Art Shades
A range of eight*of the more delicate tinte, adapted to the 

Interior decoration of woodwork, furniture, baby buggiee, "

Ask Us for a Color Card Made In All Sia

FORRESTER’S
1304 Dougin Street .t Phone 163

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets •

Family and Shipping Butehers, Grocers and Fishmongers 
A Good Selection of Fresh Killed Beef, Mutton, 

Lamb, Pork and Veal

Phones—Meat 7110 Grocers 7111

THURSDAY 
y SPECIAL

Tailored-to-Measure 
Suits & Overcoats

EXTRA PANTS
VSITH EVERY ORDER 

WITHOUT ADD'T ION AL CHARGE

ENGLISH A SCOTCH 
WOOLLEN CO.

1317 Government Street

Another Wave of Reductions 
Gets In; Repairing Cost Cut
I$ëw York, June 1.—Besides the big 

cut of 22 per cent, in the price of 
j Overland cars, bringing them down 
! to $695, new reduction» went into ef- 
! feet to-day on the Oakland, Lafayette, 
i Sheridan and FranWlyn carp.

The Studehaker Company made an
other cut all around. The average 

I reduction on all modela la $165.50. 
j Willy»-Knight* have been reduced by 
1 $300 to $1,896 xM ax wells have suffered 
another cut of >440, bringing the price 
down to $845: Jordans have been cut 
$600 to $900, making the touring mçdel 
price $2,860; the price of Mitchètla 
have been reduced by $260 to $1,490.

Big reduction» are announced over 
the country in the charge» for repair
ing and in the price of lire». Many 
firm» are giving away inner, tube» 
free in an effort to unload part of 
the stock of Urea. ^

EXCURSION NORTH IS 
OPEN TO ANYONE

Reservations Should Be Made 
Promptly For Grand Voy

age on June 7
The Victoria Chamber of Com

merce wishes it announced that the 
business men's pleasure excursion to 
northern port» oa June 7 is open to 
anyone wishing to take in the voy
age, and reservations may be made 
with the Chamber of Commerce here 
or at the offices of the C. N. R.

The U. T. 1*. steamship Prince 
George has been chartered for the 
trip, and all the points along the 
British Columbia coast will be call
ed at and a visit paid to some of the 
big Industrial plants. It is parti
cularly desired that at least twenty- 
five reservations from Victoria be 
made in order that this city may be 
properly represented with other Bri
tish Columbia cities. The excursion 
is being conducted by the Vancouver 
Board of Trade. —

The Chamber of Commerce an
nounced this morning that an ex
tension of the option on the Munroe 
property, Douglas Street, for an 
amusement centre, had been extend
ed until June 14, which will give the 
committee in çharge of the matter 
an opportunity of taking the whole 
matter up with the City Council.

—
44 Home Sweet Home”

WAS WHITTEN BY

Jonn Howard Payne

Wherever the heart beats to music, 
wherever memory turns from sick
ness or sorrow, or poverty or wealth, 
to childhood's happy hours, there 
will be loved the song of John How
ard Payne— Home Sweet Home."

Irony of fate! Although he sang 
of home, he never had one!

John Howard Payne . WS8. born 
at Ne» ‘ft Pearl street; near the 
corner of Broad, in New York City, 
in 1791, but a large part of his child - 

. hood and youth was spent at East 
Hampton, on Long Island, in the 
home of hie grandfather, and when 
be wrote the beautiful song which l* 
sung with emotion throughout the 
English-speaking world, he must 
have had in mind the pleasant old 
town where he had played in hie 
childhood and whose beautiful scene
ry had made a deep and lasting im
pression on his rplud.

“Home Bweet i^nme" was written 
in Paris on a dull October day when 
John Howard Payye wul occupying 
a small lodging room in the upper 
story of a building near the Palais 
Royal. The depressing Influence of 
the day was In harmony with the 
feeling of solitude and sadness that 
oppressed his soul, and as he sat in 
his room, looking down on the happy 
crowds promenading the stree^a be
low him. the words came rushing 
Into his mind to console and refresh 
his over-burdened heart and it was 
under these Influences that he wrote 
the song that touched responsive 
chords in the hearts of the world 
and immortalized the, name of the

He died in .the American consulate 
at Tunis, In April, '1852, and was 
burled on a hill overlooking Carthage. 
For more than thirty years his re
mains rested on foreign soil, but 
through the generosity of W. W. Cor
coran. the great philanthropist, of 
Washington, D.C., his body was ex
humed In 1883 and brought to Amer
ica ahd reinterred In the beautiful 
old cemetery of Oak Heights, Just 
outside the city of Washington.

John Howard Payne at different 
times had lived in Washington, and 
one of his favorite resorts was this 
eem*4er v, fkic8 was ihsn- known as 
Parrott's woods. He ' frequently 
visited this charming spot with 
friends and on such occasions gave 
expression to his admiration of Its 
beauty, little dreaming that after 
his mortal remains had rested in 
xllen soil for more than thirty yean, 
they would, be brought thither by 
i friend whose loyalty to hie mem
ory would be manifest by causing 
them to be consigned to their last 
resting place beneath the very trees, 
under whose branches he once loved 
;o wander. *
,Qe 4be nlaaiy-Mcoml «milaman. 

»f hit birth, which wee June », 11U
lie remains were laid in their final 
•eeting place in Oak Heights ceme- 
»ry. Thus John Howard Payne

was reburied in the soil of the land 
he loved, never again, we hope, to be 
disturbed, but to sleep sweetly In 
the soil of his Home Sweet Home.

His grave is near the little vlA- 
covered chapel and can be plainly 
seen from the Street. A plain, white 
marble shaft surmounted by a bust 
of Mr. Payne ope-haif larger than 
life sire, marks the place. Oi| one 
side of the monument is his name 
and date of birth and death, while 
on the other Is this inscription: 
"Sure when thy gentle spirit fled,

To realms beyond the azure dome; 
With arms outstretched, God » angels 

said :
•Welcome to Heaven's Home Sweet

The marble slab which marked 
his jpfave in Tunis and which with 
the remains was brought to America, 
lies near and bears the inscription:

In Memory 
of

John Howard Payne,
Twice Consul of the U. S.

of America, for «a
the City and Kingdom of 

Tunis.
This stojne is here placed by a 

grateful country.
He died at the American consulate 
in this city after a tedious illness, 

April, 1, 1862.
His fame as a poet is well known 
wherever the English language Is 
spoken through his celebrated bal

lad of Home Sweet Home."

Although the people of the new re
public of RsthorHk have not yet been 
able to produce a national school of 
composition on the order of the Finns, 
their neighbors across the Baltic, they 
have laid the foundation for an ele
mentary work that is more appreci
able Than the compositions. The 
smaller pieces composed by the 
younger men are full of melodic 
charm and exotic vigor, and remind 
a stranger more of the Scandinavian 
style than of any other. Though 
racially closely related to the Finns, 
the Esthonlal taste 1» more disposed 
for the romantic than the languorous 
theme* of Sibelius, ifeiartln. Tolvo 
Kuula and JaernefeldC of the new 
Finnish school, and the Esthonlan 
folk music glVea the beet evidence 
of this.

Theory Is all rlgJ»t. but pay more 
attention to the practical side, is the 
advice m Prof. Schneider, a prominent 
musician of Californio..—The message 
to be driven holne above all others, 
said he, is not to neglect the study of 
music, even though one la not a 
genius or a finished performer. There 
is nothing that enters our lives which 
can have a more ennobling effect or 
which will influence future activities 
more than will music. Muelc opens 
up new worlds and brings about a 
different circle of friends. There la 
no stronger factor in maintaining 
harmony In the home than music, for 
it is both a recreation and an in
structor. .

News of Markets and Finance
TRADING LIMITED 

IN STOCK MARKET
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

. New York, June 1.—The slock merket 
showed no particular trend again to-day 
and little news vu recorded. Sales were 
light and trading, limited. Copper# were 
carter as wa* Crucible Steel. Call money 
advanced «lightly to-day. closing at 7% per

High Low La at

JOHN BAILLIE
John Baillie, who was appointed 

director of the Merchants Bank last 
week is prominently Identified with 
Canadian financial and industrial 
affairs. He Is vice-president: and 
managing director of Dominion Oil
cloth and Linoleum Co., Ltd.; presi
dent, Canada Ligm-ed Oil Mills, 
Ltd.; and a director of Dominion 
Textile Co.. Lt*.; Penmans. Ltd.; 
Dominion Glass Co., Ltd., and Cana
dian Converters. Ltd.

4-- SUNRISE ANO SUNSET.
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard time) at Victoria, B. C., for 
the month of Junf, 1921

Sunrise Sunset
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min.

1 ............................ 4 îî 8 Ü3
2 .(V.....................  4 14 8 0Ô
$   ........................ 4 15 6 06
4 ......................... 4 14 6 67
S*............................ 4 14 A
6    4 13 I 09
7 ...............................4 18 1 16
• ........................  4 13 -8 11
9 ......................... 4 r: i ii

10 ............    4 12 I 12
11 ....... ........... 4 11 I .12
12 ..........  4 12 8 12
18 .........~.................4 12 • 14
14 ...............................4 12 • 14
16 ...............  4 12 I 14
15 ............................ 4 11 • 15
18 . .......................  4 12 S IS
17 ................  4 12 8 IS
11 .........a................ 4 12 8 15
19 ..................  4 12 i 16
86 ......................... 4 12 | 16
21 ............................ 4 12 8 16
22 .Jl..................... 4 12 S 16
»ft .. :.........  4 18 * 16
24 ..................... ... 4 14 8 16
25 ..........   4 14 8 16
26 ............................ 4 16 * 17
27 ...........................  4 16 8 17
28 ................... ... 4 15 8 17
29 ...........................  4 15 S 17
20 ...........................  4 16 8 17

CANADA’S MINERAL PRODUCTION
The value of the mineral ph>- 

ductlon of Canada, by provinces, in 
1920 was: Nova Scotia, $30,187.533 
New Brunswick, $2,225,261; Quebec, 
$27.722,602, Ontario, $78,749,17$; 
Manitoba, $3.9(10.207; Saskatchewan, 
$1.711.580; Alberta, $83,044.916; Bri
tish Columbia. $38,044,916; Yukon, 
$1,612,006. Coal constituted hy far 
the greater portion of the mineral 
production of Nova Scotia, Sask
atchewan and Alberta.

NjAMES IS NAMES
You can 'c.‘Baby In Hamilton'. 

Ontario. He sella an automobile 
lighting device. . ..........

WOOD
Cowichan Lake Millwood, 

Blocks. Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron# Brother
" .......... FffÔNlWW ~

/. Ills-Chsliners .... . . . 33 31-3
Am. Heel Sugar ... .. 36-4
Am. Can Co., com, . . . . 30
Am. Car Kdy............... .. .123-2
Am. In. C«p...............
Am. Locomotive ... ... 34
Am. Smelt. * Ref. . ...-42-1 41-7
A n. Huger Rfg. . . . . . RS

....164-4 |#4-3
Am. Wool, com. ... ... 72-7 71-3
Am. lit eel Kdy. ... ... 29-7 38-5
Am. Bum. Tot............. ... »e-i 56-3
Ana<«.ntla Minin* . ... 40-1 36-4
Attftilson ....................... ... 81 66-7
Atlantic Gulf ... 37-4 16-6
Held win Loco....................... bS-6
Baltimore * Ohio .... 41
Uethlehem Steel .............  6*-l
Canadian Pacific ..*..118-4 
Central Leather I**
Crucible Uteri .................  *f-3
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 66-7 
Chic.. MH A St. P. .. 26-1 
Cfaèc., n. I. A Pac. ... 33-5
Coaa. Gas ............................P *
Chino Copper ............  S«-*
Chile Copper ............  tl-4
Corn Product# ..................
l'lutUltra Sec. ................... 16-7
Prie ......................................... 14-«
Urn. Electric ........ 133-4
Gen. Motore . ....... lv»6
Goodrich .......... ................ *4
(it. Nor. Ore ..................... 31
Ol. Northern, pref............4*
Hide A Lea., pref.............43-4
Int i Nickel ...... 16-8
lut l Mer. Mnrln^T pref. 4?-4 
Kennecott Copier ... '*-3 
Ktiy City Mwtrthern .. 87-4
I.rhigh Valley ............. Î. 63-1
Lack. Steil ........................ 47-1
Midvale Steel ........ 37-2
Ilex. Petroleum-.............1-46-4
Missouri Pacific ..... 23 
-V Y.. N. It. A Mart.. . 16-8 
New York Central . .. 46-4
Northern Pacific ........... «1-3
N. Y.. Ont. A Weatern.. 14 
Nevada Cons. Copper.. 11-1
Ohio Use . . ..................... **-4
l‘onna>lvan|a R. K. ... 3S-.2 
People'* Uae ................... 61-4

1}

•TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling $3.90. 
Canadian sterling, $4.37-$.
New York funds, 12% per cent. 
New* York silver, foreign, 67%c. 
London bar silver, S3-5d.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, June 1.—Although the volume 
of trade was nbt large. t|»e local wheat 
market wu strong lo-daV and July ad
vanced over ale cents with the deferred

rorttion falling In line. July touched a 
Igh «.f 173% and October 114%. The 

close wae 6% lo lié cent» higher
The cash wheat "market was weak, of

ferings were large and the demand poor. 
The premium#, which were unchanged ut 
«he openlrg. lowered fully three cents 
later on the strength In the fusurcs.

The undertone In the coarse grain* mar
ket la very firm, although the trading In 
futures is very light. Price ethls morning 
w ere all at ronger and at the close oate 
■ bowed a gain o f 184 to 1 * : barley 1% 
cents; flax 4% cents to 4. and rye 8%. 

Wheal — Open High Low Close
July ................... 14f. 1724 1«*% 172%
Oct. .................. 126% 184% 131% 134%
Jui?terr...........  44% 4* % 44% 41%

Oct............................. 47% 49 47% 4S%
Barley—

WHEAT UP ON BAD
CROP REPORT TO-DAY

-.By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. June 1.—Snows crop report- 

covering condition of Winter sad Spring j 
wheat a* at June flret was sensationally j 
bullish, and July wheat In Chicago showed f 
a net advance of over 7 cents for the day. 
There was also heavy buying In September 
corn, which advanced over two cents Yrom 

-Tuesday's finish. Snow's report on wheat 
■hows a loss of some 60.060.090 bushel.] In
indicated yield as compered with 3

Illgn Lew
July .i. ........... 126-2 13Î-4 136-3

........... 65 67-2 65
........... *6-4 68-7 66-5

July ... ..... 41-1 42-8 4!
Sspt. ... ........... 42-4

% *
44
%

13-4

1’6%
187%

1 149

76%

• 186 
117%

m|0PP
Wheat—1 Nor. 163%; 3

other grades not quoted: track, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Ry. Hte-1 Hprlng IS 83-3
Kay Cone. Mining . . 13-5 18-3
Republic Steel ............... 66-6 64-1

33-7 21-1
Southern Pacific .... 74-6 74-4
Southern Rv, com. .. 24-7 34-4
Htudebaker Corns- 72-4 16-1
Sloes Sheffield ............. 16-3 38-1
The Texas Company . . 36-1 JS-3
Tob. Prod.............................. 64-2 • 6-1
Union Pacific ............... 111 117-3 117-4
Utah Copper .................... 53 61
U. H Ind Alcohol . . 66-1 66
V S Kuhb-r 47-1 *5-4
V. S. Steel, com............ ie-3 76-3
Virginia '"hern $9-5 26 3
Wabash r V"A Î2-S 22
Willy's Overland .......... t-J •
Allied f h mlcal ............. • 42 42-7
K«11y SprlnrflHd .... 16.-8
coca Cola
Columbia Orsphephnne 7
C A N W R> <5 64-7
United Fruit 109 1»7
Fam. Play T^isky Cor 71 -S «• s
Net. Enamel .................... 56-4 4»
Xéveflà Conaolïdâted 11-* 11
lMttshurg Coal ................ «6 2 *9
Pere Marquette............. ^ •2-4 23
Vivadeu .......... *•............... 7-7 7-S
Treneeontinental Oil 6-4 • 1
Î alow Oil............................ 23-2 21-8
Middle States Oil ... 12-2
Pill ll pe Pei - 23
Reach Car.......................... .. 44-1 44
Chandler Motors .... 62-7 61-T
Heweton OH ....................... 49 64-7
Cera de Pasco .................. 29
Cuban Cane Sugar . .. 17-4 16-4
Pierce Arrow 21-4 :i-4
prtail fltorrs .................. 59 57-6
Shell Transport .......... 41-7 41-6
Ke-pogl# EV‘I
Koyal !«utch 56 66-8
Texas Pacific Ky. . 14-1 23 2
Tex Phc C. & O. 23-7 23-6
Vanadium................... 81 36-1

July .,............. 77%
Oct. .J............ 74

Pies—
July ..................
Oct...................... ..

Rye—
July ..................

Cash prices 
Nor , t»7%
Manitoba.
177%

Oats—3 C. W„ 4»%: I C. W . 44%: ex
tra 1 feed. 44%; 1 feed. 42%; 2 feed. 41%; 
track. 41%

Barky—8 C. W- 80; 4 C. W-. 7B. re- 
lecied, *7. feed, «7: track. 79.
1 Flss—l N. W C.. 161%; 2 C. W . 176%; 
3 C. W.. 1X3; condemned. 150; track. 184. 

!<>#_2 c. W y)'\

MONTH K.U STOCKS.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

^ T M'Pell Telephone ............aW........................ 10*
Brasilian Tree...................................................... 51-4
Can. Cement, pref............................................ *1-4
Can. S. fl . com................................................... 28
Can. Gen. Klee...................................................... 113
I'oni. Cannera ...............................X.
I»om. I. A S........................................................... 31-7
l»om. Textile ........................................................  134
Br.ompton Pulp A Paper............................. SS
National Breweries ............................. ... 54-4
Ogilvie Mlg. Ce.....................*.................. 82-4
yuebec Railway .......................   31-2
Hlirdon Paper .............................................. 17
Hhawfnipen ............................................  Jit*
Spanish River Pulp....................................... <6
Steel of Can ............................ ....................... 54-4
Wsyagamac Pulp ..................

% % %
NEW tOMK hlGAR.

New York. June 1.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal, " $4.66, old stock. $.=».25 new stock. 
Ilutv paid, refined,*|6 36 to 16.66 1er fin# 
granulated.

•f

GOIKG AWAY?
FISat leek at your Will. Every- - 
body with anything to leave should 
make one. Old Wills should be 
breught up te date and the Royal 
Trust Company appointee executor. 
For Benda, etc., take a aax In the 
Reyal Trust Safety Deposit Vault. 
Fer practical Booklet en Wills. and 
far personal advice, apply te The 
Manager, Belmont House. (4710).

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(By F, W. $t evens©». >

Bid A'
Athabasca Oils .................. ..
Bnwcna Copper ... ;................
B. C. Refining Co......................
Pounriary Bay Oil ...................
Canada Copper ...........»............
Cons. M A H ................................ 16
Drum Lummon ..........................
Ca,n Nat. Pire ..............................68
Umpire OH ............................. ..
Granby ............................................. 24
Great West Verm .............«..44
Howe Sound .................................. 3
International Coal ...........
McC.IMIvrsy ..................................

Pa--. Coast Pire .......................... 4
Pitt Meadow» .............................
Rambler-Cariboo .......................
Silversmith ......... J.». ..
tiilver Crest ..................................
Snowstorm .....................................
Spartan Oil .........................,....
Man-lard Lead ....».............
Sunlorh Mines ................... ...
Surf Inlet .......................................
Stewart M A I)............................
Stewart land Co. ...................
Trojan Oils .................................. .00%

.. *4% 

.. 62%

.. 3*%
Horn. War Teas. 16 26 
Don. War Ix>ar. 1»S1 
(Vitu War Loan. 1 £87
victory I^oan. 1623 ........................ *»%
Victory Loan, 1634 ........... .. 68 «3
Victory Loan. 1634 ........................ 64% 67%
Victory Loan, 1 '•27 ........................ 68 66
victory lxwn. 1633 ........................ »«*% 91%
Victory Lean. 1134 ...................0. 94% 65 «,
Victory Loan, 1637 .. 66% 53%

%
Stt.N I K

New York. June 1 — Bar silver, domes
tic. 66%. foreign. 67%; Mexican dollars. 
44%.

London. June 1 — Bar silver, 33%d. per! 
mince Monei. 4% per rent. Discount' 
rates Short bills. S% p r cent.

% % %
NKW iOKK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Open High f.ow f

July ........................ 18 95 12 96 12.74 13.76
Get. ......................... 11 67 13 66 13.53 13 11
Dec............................... 14 04 14.61 13.33 14 96

t.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

unira ait» on.

ssweearow sls

rcmxoi «nm*«T
New York. June 1-Mn. merr.ntile 

paoer. 6% to 7 par cent.
Éxchsnge strong. sterling, devtasd. 

3 61 % cables. 3 *1V
Francs, demand, *.46; cables. I II. 
Belgian franc#, damand. 1.41; cables,

______-............j-.-.-____
Guilders, demand. 94.**: cables, 34.65. 
Lire, demand. 5.14: cables. 1.1*
Marks, demand. 1.63, cable». 1.61.
Greece, demand, 6.75.
Sweden, demands 23.66.
Norway, demand. 16.16.
Argentine, demand. 33 37,
Brasilian, demand. 13.16.
Montreal, 10% per cent, discount.
Time loans firm; 66 de>e. 6» days. . 6 

months, 6%-per cent.
Call money firm, high, offered at and 

last loan, 7 % ; low. rating rat# and closing

SHEET LEAD.

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO,
LIMITED

1426 GRANVILLE SI REE. f 
VANCOUVER. 8.C.

A A\A A

%

'I

1

9
'I

NEW 1MFI

$2,500,000 CITY OF 
EDMONTON1 20- 

YEAB 
7% BONDS

Dsted June 1. 1681—Dee 
June 1. 1641.

getr.l-snnual Interest—Pay
able Moat real, Toronto. 
Winnipeg and Edmonton.

Edmonton Is the canllel 
of Alhorta. Ir I# situated 
shout m|d-wee between 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
and le served bp all three 
treascpntlnentsl railroads 
tw iimwamr ■»« eit
Ite own publie utility sys
tems ipeludlng street rail
way. eleftrlc light and 
power plant, telephone sad 
waterworks.

Price PS. 1% Yield î.16%.

Orders nie y be Telephoned 
|#r Telegraphed el eer

8c §4#
Botabliehod 1187 

Bead Dealers

noflObtioflonoDB L

HEW ISSUE

$2,500,000
CITY OF EDMONTON

’ 20-YEAR

7% BONUS
Dated June 1, 1921—Due June 1, 1941 

Semiannual Interest
Payaïîe Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Edmonton

Edmonton is the capital of Alberta. It is situated 
about mid-way between Winnipeg and Vancouver, and ia 
served by all three tranaeootinental railroads. The mu
nicipality owns its own public utility systems, including 
street railway, electric light and power plant, telephone 
and water works.

PRICE 99 TO YIELD 7.10%

PEMBERTON & SON

Productive
and

Provident People:
The more you produce and the more you 
save the richer are you and the better off 
ia the community in which you live. 
Thrift and production are needed to-day 
—needed more than ever before. This 
bank is protecting and adding interest to 
the money of thousands of hardwork
ing Canadians—people who forge ahead 
and help their country to grow.

BANK OF MONTREAL
v Established 1817

Total Assets in Excess of $500,000,000. 
HBAopmcE. Montreal.

BRANCHES IN VICTORIA
1/66 Ge»er»w.«ei Street 
Danilas Street 
$71 lstee Street

A Msstoawkeei. M 
F Steekse, Mass*, 
D. bail. Manager

Brandies hi all Important centres In Canada 
Saving» Department» at all Branch*

|51[il(illilli)[i|[B][i||51 [

1 Victory Bonds—Bought—Sold—Quoted
1 BURDICK BROS., LTD.
s R4*ek, B**d A Investment Broker* Members *f

S- Ht Moor FrmbrrtoB Bldg.. Victoria. B C.
Rhone. 3724, .372».

!înï là VHead Dsslsrs’ .Jars' Asa's
ivw. B. C.

VICTORY BONDS
We have recently further improved our system for handling all 

Victory Loans and would- be glad to quote prices on large or small 
accounts. Immediate Cash for Bonds.

R. P. CLARK 6 CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association 

Pemberton Building, Bread Street Vitoria, B. 3,
Phones 5*00, 5101.

Phone 6946_________

BOND DEALERS 
Established 1887

625 Fort Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Orders May Be Telephoned or Telegraphed at Our Expense

rnri^nrurrrp

MOUTH*
■bealty]

[BONO AM) 
hoeTCAGt

vtcfoeiA sc

LISTINGS WANTED
W« desire good listings of city, suburban and 

country properties for our Real Estate Depart-

Also good listing*1 of hotels, roon\Jng houses, 
stair** an.I other-bustnessee for sale for our Busi
ness Chance Department.

We now have enquiries from prospective buy
ers for businesses we are usable to supply.

Investment Seekers
Tn the market for homes, small or large aer*y- 

age or good bust nee* buys, we assure you of the 
most considerate and honorable dealing

Our listings and facilities are at your duqvAal 
It te a pleasure to show you at all times What
ever we arc handling.

$6.000United Services Golf Club
Seven Per Cent. Bonds, Due July 1,1035

• Price 100 and Interest 
Payable 25 Per Cent, on Application or in Full

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

I Ak. A k A k A h Ak. A

WE RAY
ru on

SAVINGS
-1 ......................i

We eempound the Interest quarterly. „
We allow you la iekus cheques against your account 
We am open fer bueineec from • a. m. te 6 p. m.

$1.00 WILL OREN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAY?

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
«!• VIEW I

^îraar^ïTr

VICTORY BONDS I
BOUGHT, SOLD and QUOTED

Safety Deposit Boxes For Bent
Detailed information regarding any securities which 

you may hold containing prices on the London market 
will be gladly forward*! on request. ^  

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED .

b. it :

The Bend Heuee of British CeiumMa.” 
- -■sblisbsd 1» I*ev - t ,...

Building, Victoria.

j U TILIZE TIMES

30004^17
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Middies arid Waists*Priced 
Very Low

iV-. to*3

Balkan Middies of colored beach cloth, 
embroidered In attractive designs; 
sixes 34 to 42; original value $4.50.

... .......... $2.95
A Snap in Tie-Back Over-Waists of

white or colored beach doth, prettl 
ly embroidered ; alien 34 to 42; orig
inal values $3.50 to $4.00.
Remnant Day .........

Dainty Waists pf superlot quality voile 
in a variety of |$ew styles, trimmed 
with fine lacs' and embroidered
fronts; k^scs 36 to 44. 
Remnant Day ................... $2.49

$1.98

15 Only Crepe de Chine and Georgette 
Over-Blouses In pink and white, with 
embroidered and beaded designs; 
sises 3* to 44. d»Q AO
Exceptional values at ... U/Oee/O

White Smocks, of fine Jeqn, in sties 40, 42 and 44; original value $4.50. d* 1 4Q 
Remnant L>ay ............................... ............................................................... .................... tpAexa/

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Look Over These Big Neck
wear Bargains

Pleatings and Bandings in ivory and 
cotortf; formerly 95c, $1.25 and $1.6). 
Remnant AQ _

Coat and Dress Çollers in net, lace and 
organdie; formerly $1.50 AQ 
and $1.75. Remnant Day . . OvV

Attractive Vestes» in white and. col
or», Special. fiQ/*
Remnant Day .................................Ve/fv

Sport Scarves in fine wool knit, and 
silk fibre; white and colors ; for- 
merlMf-TS to $5.00. QA QQ
Remnant Day ....................... UMit/O

Outing and Sport Veils in various de
signs; formerly 25fc. 1 A
Remnant Day ............................... I vfC

An Assortment of Better Grade Neck
wear, Including Collars, Guimpe, Vas
test and Frilling» of Lace end Georg
ette— All Half Price Remnant Dev

THURSDAY IS REMNANT DAY
WHITE DRILL AND 
PIQUE DRESSES. .
14 Only, White Drill and Pique Dresses in neat fitting styles, with 

waist line, convertible collar and long sleeves; sizes 36 Q A An 
to 40; original values $6.50. Remnant Day ....................... . .. tDOeazO

y
z^-

Snaps in Millinery
An Exceptional Offering of Shapes 

end Ready-to-Wear Mats In a
large range of styles apd colors; 
styles for misses, women and ma
trons. Rem
nant Day ........

Smart Trimmed Hate.
Specially priced at .

$1.45
$5.00

Togo Panamas for women and chil
dren-; several styles to 
from. Special,
Remnant Day ......... 50c

Laces and 
Embroideries

Whitf Embroidered Flouncing* for
lingerie dresses; formerly $1.65. 
Remnant AO _
Day. yard .......................... .. vOv

Swiss Embroideries, Laces and In
sertions in Useful Short Lengths— 
Ail Greatly Reduced for Remnant 

Day

Beautiful Flowers on sale Remnant

. ................98c

Bargains in
Gloves

75c
Women's . Washable Gloves in nat

ural shade only; all sizes. $1.00 
values. Remnant

Children’s Chamoieette Gloves in 
white and natural; formerly 95c 
and $1.00. Rem
nant Day. pair .. 39c

Four Big Sale Lots in 
Lndermuslins

Dainty Slip-Over Gown* of pink ba- 
v, liste with shirred yokes, hem

stitched neck and Q-$ QQ
sleeves. Remnant Day tDAee/O

Slip-Over Gowns of fine white cot
ton. trimmed with embroidery or 
la»* shirred yokes; all ^-| JWQ 
lengths. Remnant Day wl-*$e/

Drawers of splendid quality cotton, 
trimmed with hemstitched arid 
tucked frills; original AQ
value 95c. Remnant Day OeZV

Underskirts of heavy cotton with 
tucked or scalloped flounce amt 
dust frill ; original values $1 7 > fur 
SI.30. Original values 
$1.50 for .................................... 98c

Knit Lrrderwear at Money- 
Saving Prices

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Union Suits,
sleeveless, short leg. band top and 
drop seat; ages 2, 4 and. 6 year-:. 
Special. Remnant rQ _

Women’s Cotton Drawers, opep and 
closed styles, with tight knee, orig
inal valtte^J5c and 95c. PQ 
Remnant Day ..............................UvL

Harvey's Extra Fine Cotton Vest*
witn low neck and band top; sizes 
40, 43 and 44 ; originally^ $1.95. 
Remnant * Q-$ AQ
Day, each ...............................tDl«Uvf

Women*» Extra Fine Cotton Drawers,
knee length, open style, originally 
$1.65. Rem 
nant Day .............. ;

Oddments in Children's Underwear.
Including drawers. tights and 
sleepers; originally $1.25 QQ
and $1.75 Remnant Day t/OC

M ■

Women’s Silk and Cotton Combina
tions. fully fashioned ; splendid 
wearing quality; J»W neck, no 
sleeves, sizes 34, 3$ and 38; orig
inal value $5.50.
Remnant Day ... $3.69

$1.49

Women’s Directoire Knickers In
flesh, white and black; fully fash
ioned and gusLeted ; sizes 36 to 42; 
$1.25 value. Remnant

..... ..............
Women's Vests; out size; short 

sleeves and sleeveless; fancy fronts. 
$1.50 value. Remnant

95c

98c
Women's Combinations w&h strap 

shoulders and loose knee, trimmed 
with lace; originally 

, $2.00. Remnant Day $1.39

Splendid Savings on Sum
mer Hosiery

Penman’s Summer Hose, factory sec
onds with hardly a blemish ; black 
only: 6Se quality, fihe
cotton, for ............ .............

75c quality, good quality PA. 
llsle, for ........................................ OUI/

$1.25 quality, mercerized 
solsette. for ..........................

Silk Lisle Novelty Hoes In cham
pagne and white, with fancy plakl 
effects; sises 8H to 10; regular

:. - *» ♦». Ramneat Day.

39c

75c

. $1*00

4 pairs for $1.09

Remnant Day Bargains From the 
Staple Department

27-Inch English Ginghams, a very 29-Inch Whits Flannelette In a nice 34-Inch Stripe Flannelette in a spier.-
serviceable quality in thcçk_iind *ûft «nish. splendid wearing qua I- did wearing quality; neat strip*
atrtp.d„t,n.; regular ««H! na^yard’ . 24C - «g*™- rr.u.ar roc. 29C

35c, Remnant Day. yawl . Remnant Day, yard
66-tnch Bleached Sheeting in a gotxl. , .

Floral Delaines in a variety of dainty even weave vAih-h will st^ïd hard ' • ur ,e ow* *’ * mm
floral patterns; 27 Inches wide; w™r: regular «Or. 4Q «He 17x3.; regular rtQy.

..regular 39c. Remnant Oft_ R-mn-nt Day, yawl ....... m 4»e Remnant Day. each . ^

Day. yard ......................................wV y Huckaback Towels, very durable 70-Inch Bleached Table Damask, fin •
quality; size 17 x 32; regu OQf* quality aipl good designs. regular

34-Inch Beach Cloth Suiting, apleiK^ lar 35c. Remnant Day. each * W $250 Remnant zn-e nn
did wearing quality; In color, of Wh|l. F|.nn^.„. Bl.nk.U, heavy Day. yard ................................©1.10

pink, light blue and white. Spe- quality, in medium bed size; regti
dal. Remnant AQ lar $2.65. Remnant ÇA OP Comforters filled| with selected cot-
Day, yard ................... Day, pair ...................................................................a.. ■ ton and with a good quality of silk.

, . g... .A „ ... , oline; size 66 x 72; regular $4.95.
34-Inch Drills In stripe effects, salt- 3«-lnch Wh.t. Pique. suitable for ..

. , ", children’s dresses, coats and hats: Remnant QC
able for house dre»„. children. ^Hr 44c. Iff Day. each ................................VO.UO
dresses, rompers, etc.; regular 49c. Remnant Day. yard ....... »OL ,
Remnant asx « White Wool Blankets at half price

' 4ÎJC A Collection of Novelty Veils, of- sUe 60 x SO Inches; originally
Day. yard .............................. — t.rUf at a remarkably tow price 912.00. Remnant All

A Collection of Beach Cloth, Armure •*»« »hchrs wide; regular Af* *>*>• »,air ................................. tDU.VU

and Gaberdine Suiting», shown in “ Remnant I»*>. ><irt* • 36-Inch Battenburg Squares, excep-
a useful range of color*; former 16- Inch Cotton Toweling In a very ttonal value, regular $1 98. Rein-
values 95c to $1*5. % AA _ durable quality. Special fbt Rem - nant Day. QQ
Remnant Day. yard ... 03C< nan, Day; $1 Afl «* ..............................................©1.03

. _ 5,a * 0r ..........1........... * Crochet Bsdtprssds, very serviceable
Brown Btrips-Turiugh Toweling, good 2,.|neh XW.Weel Bab, Flan- Aualtty. .no 72 x 90; regular
stout quality. 20 inches wide; «ne quality, of Byltsh manu- 12.95. Remnant ' <9000
regular 60c. Remnant A Q-, fac ture: regular $1.3(L QQ Day, each ...................... <9*
Day. yard ......................................‘xOV Remnant Day. yard .............. vOV Jfc, _. ~™

Remnants at Eock Bottom Pnccs
Bleached Canton Flannel in a very Brown Turkish Towels, extra stout tjieful Lengths of SheStingF,

durable quality. Special for Rem quality; size 16x41; regular Mk- fHanneletU* LonACloth*. Oing-
nant Day Ql AA Remnant riailllSIBWSS, UOUÇ'
6 yards for ........................ .. vl*Uv Day, each ................. . UwC h&ms, TowelingS, EtC.

WOMENS PURE WOOL 
■SURPLICE TIE BACKS..

Extra Special Offering of Pure Wool Surplice Tie- Backs for * ports
wear; designed in fancy weaves in a variety of attractive y|Q
color*; women's sizes. Remnant Day............................................... tL7*il**X*/

Womens '

Handkerchief Bargains
Women’s Novelty Handkerchiefs in

dainty colorai 26c values. 1 Q_ 
Remjpant Day. each .................AeeV

Women's Lawn Hendkerch iefs,
splendid quality and neatly hem
stitched. Special •% A _
Remnant Day .................. Ll/V

Values to $6.95 
Kimonos, $4.98
Dainty Crep* Kimene* designed

with ^.elastic waist or Empire 
styles with hemstitched or rib
bon ruffles, all *lzes; original 
values $5.95 to $6.95. Qi QQ 
Remnant Day .... i

Women's Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs
with embroidered initialed corners; 
formerly 36c. Remnant 

^ Day. each ...............................

Men’s White Handkerchiefs with 
fast colored borders ; formerly 25c. 
Remnant
Day, each ...........

23c

19c

Underskirts, 
Special $1.49

A Snap in Colored Underskirts
with tucked and pleated flounce, 
elastic waist ; desirable colors 
and all lengths.- Extra 
special values at $1.49

Stamped Articles Priced 
For Quick Disposal

z
Investigate These Bargains From the 

Ready-to-Wear Department
v; iwriiini^ h»

$24.95

Smart Serge and Tricotine Suits in brown, 
navy anil black ; novelty and w nii-tailored 
styles; sizes 16. 18. 36 to 40; formerly to 
$39.50. Exceptional values 
at........

Women's Coats, developed from velour, polo 
cloth and Tweed, in popular shaded : novelty 
styles; sizes 16. 18. 36 and '“1 ‘ 1 "
*25.00 to Jtio.OO "Lowly i 

■ priced at ...... ... ..........

Jersey Cloth Skirts, in smart spirt styles; a 
pood select ion of colors, including plain and 
heather mixtures ; sizes 36 to 29. AC

. Very special at ............... V ■
Movelty Sport Skirts, in plaid and stripe effects ; 

made in gored style with slightly gathered 
back, wide belt and pockets ; sizes 25 to 29

EXTRA SPECIAL
Tri Colette Dresses, in straight and over-skirt Handsome Silk Dre.se», developed froip crepe 

i ,i r ..i-i.* iHÜmh» ami Uevrgetlc ; designed Ul tiK‘_ 
effects ; some are trimmed with fancy.braid, |wt(,st >tvle> with rve|(.t, bead ami embroi-
sizes 16. 18. 36 and 38; formerly $35.00 jem| designs; siz.es Hi. 18, 36 and 42. I n
Extremely low priced 00 usually low ,,riced S29 75

39c
18-Inch Stamped Centres of near 

linen in effective designs ; regular 
45c. Remnant 
Day .......... *.....................

Children's Stamped and Made- Uo
Crepe Dresses in white and editor* ; 
2-year size; regular _—
$1.25. RemA«nt Day

20 x 45-Inch Stamped Bureau Scarfs
of white lawn, with pin cushion to 
match; daftity designs. AC 
Special, Remnant Day ... OO V

Royal Society Crochet Cotton In
white and colors : odd sizes : regu
lar 15c. Remnant Day 
2 ball* for- .. »,...., 15c

I

Save Money on Snaps in O. S. 
Sweaters White wear

Wool Pull-Overs in fancy weaves, 
light, medium and heavy weight*.

O. S. Gowns in slip-over and but
ton front styles, with full-length

IQ QK w*utt Kxrrptumitl Tabus $9.95 4<T. «original valuëè $6 to $8.W. trimmed: original values $_

lV.UtP at ... jjr..........................y »™n"nt......... $2.98 Day ........................................ tDXeV

A Clearance of Wool Cost Sweater*
in heavy knit weaves; color* 
rose and turquoise; sizes 36 and 
38 only; original value $10.00. 
Remnant <£Q QC
Day ..................... .. Wet/U

Jersey Golf Sweaters in tuzedo
and coat styles; faShtopable col
or*; hisee *6 to 42; exception»! 
values. Rem- ^*7 Q^x
nant Day .......... • •Vtl

0.8. Drapers of fine cotton, with 
hemstitched and tucked frills: 
closed styles; original values 
$1.25. Rent 7Qa

O. S. Underskirts of fine longcloth. 
triinmetl with deep embroidery 
flounce and dust frill; original 
value $2.98. Hem-» <JL*| JQ 
nant Day ..........„..., tDlVTV

Big Savings Are Offered in the 
House furnishing Dept.

Bargains in Dress Goods 
' ■ and Silks

39c

Fine Quality Cotton Hoes in black
and white; all sizes; regular 56c. 

til P*A>r
4 pairs for ......

Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton Hose In i 
black and white; all sises; regu
lar 45c and 5Qy. Rem- AA
nant Day, 3 pairs for tDa.*xM/

Children's Fine Quality 1-1 Rib Lisle 
Hose in brown, white and black ; 
all sizes; regular 7Sc and y|Q 
85c. Remnant* Day, pair . . TTVV

Women's Silk Lisle Hose in black, 
brown and white; all sizes; reft a- 

-sJWvSAll»-X.fkPMMfcRt * jiflUs
Day? pair ... . ,. . . ,

Regular »1J» «0 $1.60 Shopping lege
made from heavy Bnglleh cretonne, 
strong, serviceable bags. Qûs. 
Remnant Day, each ..............e/OC

200 Traveler's Samples ef Curtains.
only one of each to aell at a mere 
fraction of their rent value ; voile 
and marqulaslpe, lace and Ineertlon 
trimmed ; line filet curtains and 
strong Nottingham net samples; 36 
to M Inches aida and 40 -to SO 
Inches long. Prices, each. 3»«>. 
4»g. B»*. «**.
Te* to ...................

Regular $2-25 Dutch Sate of strong 
bungalow net, with valance to go 
between the curtains; full length, 
white and cream. tfl QQ
Remnant Day. set ......... ©AsUO

Formerly $1.98 and $2.1» Dutch $ete 
of voile scrim, with fMIcy drawn 
thread borders and separate val- 
anc ««nnant ..... ...........

Regular 3f= 36-Inch Pretty Floral 
Drapery Chintz In light a fid dark 

\ shades; attractive floral designs

Remnant 
Day. yard 29c

$1.49

^Regular 69c and 75c Strong English 
Cretonne, 30 to 33 inches iQ. 
wide, f Remnant Day. yard ^e/V

Regular 76c to 98c Fine Quality Eng
lish CretenneTh a-wide range* of, 
new colorings ; 30 inches AQ _ 
wide. Remnant Day. yard OvV

Regular $1^6 to $140 Plain and Bor
dered Casement Cloth, 50 Inches 
wide; in plain shades or cream 
centres with stencilled bor- QQ 
dera. Remnant Day. yard vOv

200 Yards of Feltol in a neat tile pat
tern; cream ground, with brown 
and green combinations; a splen
did kitchen pattern. &74Ï

$3.98

■ Wannsiit ■ ’via*» 'lit llllfRIIv . 7«, w

Regular $1.76 to $2.15 Pretty Wash
able Bedroom Rugs, size IS x 36 
inches. Remnant 1 Q
l>ay. each ............................ tDl.*Xar

Regular $4^0 to $5.76 Washable
Ruga, be*t quality; aize $7 x 54 to 
36 x 60 inches.
Remnant Day each

Regular $6.75 to $7.50 Washable
Hus, best quality; else* 30 x 60"
«MWltki x 63 iacbe*. Q 4 QQ 
Remnant Day

Formerly $6.75 Deep Pile Axminster
Rugs, else 27 x 54 in*. (PA QQ 

, Remnant Day. each .... t5T»vO

Short Leegthe of Printed Cork Lino
leum up to 15-yard lengths ; for
merly $1,50 square yard. QQ _ 
Remnant Day, square yard e/QV

Formerly $1.10 40-Inch Fine Case
ment Clotk in shade* of blue, roe- 
cream and green. Rem- QQ

36-Inch Novelty Voiles in floral and 
«tripe effects; exceptional value;
regular 69c and 75c. 
itemnant Day. yard

40-Inch Silk and Wool Crepe In, a
beautiful line weave ; In «hades M 
reseda, old rose, and light navy: 
regular $3.60. ~ gO AQ
Remnant Way, yard welVxar

36-Inch Black Duchesoe Satin of su
perior quality and finish | extra

^ heavy, for drewae* and «eparate 
"skirt*: regular $4.25. CQ

ReUlnant Day. yard . tDO»U»7

34-Inch Colored Pongee Silk, excel- 
- trttt quality for tireeee* chH- ; 

dren*9 wear; color* pink. CVeam. 
natural and black: regular $1.45 
Remnant QQ-*

33-Inch Navy Jersette Silk, an WeA 
material for sweaters and separate 
skirts; regular $2.95. QQ
Remnant Day. yard . tDttsOv

36-Inch Duchseee Satins, eplepdkt 
quality; In useful shades; marked 
to clear; original "price $2.96- 
Remnant 

■ Pay,- ‘yard-; $1.59

36-Inch Tussah Silks in plain colors 
and self check designs; regular 
$1.25. Remnant QQ_
Day, yard . . nm n .v. .sfOv

64-Inch All-Wool Navy Serge, es
pecially suitable for tailored eulta 
and skirts; regular $6.95. Rem- 

• nant day OC CQ
yard .......................  tDllst/t/

40-Inch Serge îland Armur» Dress 
Goods, a splendid Wearing fabric 
in good colors; regular $1.95.
Rehmant
Day. yard ..........

4o-Inch Blaek Cashmere, suitable for 
dresses and skirts; regular $1.98 
Remnant *
Day. yard 

56 - Inch Blaek All-Wool Serge of 
splendid quality, for coats and 
auita; regular $3J9.
Remnant Day, y aid 

"5S and 60-Inch Tweed Suiting» for 
ladles and gents’ suits; excep
tionally good values: regular 
$3.98. Remnant 
•Day, yard ............

REMNANTS V
In Silks, Dross Good*jand Linings at

$U9
suitable for 
rular $1.98

$1.49
Serge of

coats and

$2.95
uitinge for 
;s; excep-

• $2.98


